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Lord E^ébery on the European Situa- 

tten-The Oriental War-Franee 
y in Madagascar.

*\ CHINESE VICTORY, xanca.l
Gnerndenon

Similkameen,

the terminal city. PACIFIC CABLE,London, Get. 84—A Shanghai 
•ay. the Norwegian steamer Nordenekjold, 
Which was boarded and searched by Japan
ese off Shang Tung and was sent to Japan in 
OODsequence of Obdtrabknd material being 
found on board, has arrived at Taka. The 
dispatch alio states that the Norwegian 
steamer Pelk, at Tientsin from Shanghai, 
which was stopped off the Shan Tung 
promontory by a Japanese warship and 
Marched, had on board six hundred soldiers. 
Upon the approach of. the Japaoese ship the 
soldiers took off their uniforms and burned 
them The Japaneee on mating a search of 
the Peik found nothing contraband and 
allowed her to proceed.

The Snanghai correspondent of the Times 
says that Chtnem officials report that a fight 
took place between the. ChlneM and the 
Japanese near Wljuon Monday, resulting 
in the retirement of the Japanese south-

• l .
Vancouver, Oct. 26.—(Special)—Van, 

oouver will probably aoo.pt Aid. Salbbury’s The 8m Francisco “Bulletin" Sees 
No Need for the CeseUm of 

Territory.

'-M

Others. Receives the Pea
cock Feather.

ing company's 
realized $5 to the Governor-General. That is to have a 

continuous guard of honor reaching from 
the station to the Hotel Vancouver, where 
the reoeption will take place, 
children are to take part Ih the proceedings.SÎ& wiil w-MG^pUed

The Vanoouver branch of the relief oom- 
mittM for the Fraser river sufferers shipped 
*200 worth of goods yesterday for diatribu-

1
China Willing to Concede More Than 

Japan Before Hostilities Were 
Commenced-

Trouble Predicted as to the Succession 
-Sombre Preparations Already 

- Proceeding.

Japanese Capture Chinese Works- 
Port Arthur Rvaeuated-Great 
| Engagement Sunday.

——

London, Get. 25.—A Shanghai dispatch 
•aya the Bmperor issued a decree yesterday 
decorating Major von Hanneken and creat
ing him brevet oomtuander-in-ohief for meri
torious conduct in the Yalu river naval ae- 
**<*• Several others received the decora- 
Mop of the peaoook feather, and a number of 
others were decorated with the order of 
•t* of the third class.
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Hawaii Will Doubtless Give What 
Protection Is Required to 

the Station.

The school
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;ÉHLondon, Oat. 26.—Lord Rosebery made 
an important speech at Sheffield this even
ing. Everybody, he said,'acquainted with 
the history of Russia for the last twelve 
years must feel an immense debt of obli
gation to the Ceir, the watchword of whose 
reign was the worship of peace. The Czar 
would enjoy in history a reputation as
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Berlin, Oct. 25—A Ltvtdla dispatch 
confirms the reporta that Prinoees Alls 
steadfastly refuses to anathematize her 
former faith in obedience to the rites of the 
orthodox Greek ohuroh. Even the efforts of 
the Czar have not shaken her determination. 
The swelling of the Czar’s feet Increases, 
but by the drawing off of water from them 
tile bodllypain Is muoh relieved.

San Francisco, Got. 26—The Bulletin 
this evening says : «For 
British and Canadian contractors have 
figuring enplane fora cable from V 
to Australia via Hawaii. The cost of this 
<*ble is put In round numbers at $10,000,000. 
0»e of the leading promoters of this oefala 
enterprise is Sandford Fleming. He advo.

X/■
time peat

Mr. Justice Crease has given judgment in 
* ‘ ,ot Quinn vs. Anderson. Mr.

<«™B' who is a tailor here, stored his 
mother-in-law's effeots, valued by him at 
$500| In a wanbooie, Quinn owed money 
J® th® PMMUt mayor, and
he. thinking the effsota mentioned belonged; 
to Quinn, seized the lot and sold them at

the
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Oe*r and Napoleon; re"’conqueror's! lToko^®“, «Hpatohes say that fighting 
The th. n. • place near Port Arthur on the 23rd.
Tho Premier extolled the Gem’s absolutely I, b believed that the Japanese troop, en- 
conscientious devotion to truth In diplo* g*ged were the thirty thousand men who re- 
mafcio sa well se private matters. Great 04Dt,y lef6 Hiroshima.
Britain, be said, had the highest possible o! China, resllzing the 1m-

• interest in the continuation of the Czar’a ^>c.t“ce of the “*▼*! battle fought off the 
life and health, because if he should be re- V,*l? F1™, “ preventing a mfaitime invasion 
moved the greatest gaarantee of the peace °* Cn*5,*' ““ ““S? * decree awarding hon- 
of the world would disappear. ( Applause.) 1 «Europeani offioers who served on board

Referring te the recent meeting of the the 9ofneee “d bestowing three
British cabinet, the Premier said that none ply,°D tb.e widows of those who were
of the alleged reasons for the snmmonin1 ln^le eotion- „ 
of the cabinet on that occasion were correct. Francisco, Oct. 24 —Major Knau-
The question of intervention between Japan f0*®' 1 military attache of the Japanese 
and China was not discussed. No circular 'L8t' Petersburg, and Major
had been issned to the powers and no rebuff •r°bi°hl» attache of the Mikado’s
had been suffered from them. He Ie8*tion »t Pari*. have arrived here, having, 
would, he continued, state in general terms f* tbey »l»te, been called home to take part 
the government’s policy in regard to China î“ th» .r wi* Cb*nai Tbie “der extends 
and Japan. Ie was impossible to regard Îmii* ™Ultary «ttaohee. They
[with indifference a possiblesudden destruo /Ô tbe “ext “Earner. Both
tion ot the central government of China—a Fran“ *“d they say, expressed In
government already none too strong. Its 7ne . m,,or “°,ther, Hielr sympathy for 
destruction would involve appalling danger “ ll* •trn881® with ChiM.
to every Christian in the Chinese empire   Pl?y"J we,re be*°8 offered in St. Peters.
an oveifiow of a dangerous and barbarous b™;8 °hnrohei for our snooes# before I left 
element into every adjoining pan of the d for S*ksmoto, who was killed while in 
world, implying the gravest possible oatse- .**" K1’?f î,on «““boat Akagi,
trophe to Aeiatio civilization. (AddIsubo ) ln t*le a,r^Yer W Major Knee-The British govemm^M iJ^Kom’ ST. ' 
a very high and moat oonvinoing source that S°?gh oJ5?i1alrdid,“0t “7 opinion.
China was williog to eonoeS honorable °^r .. T ,°L pjL "°lption ^
terme, materially exceeding Japan's de- „T*ncew ^.he. #aW*
manda, when the war was entered upon, he Preeidlln‘
and 8ueh as Japan could certainly accent JxPreMe^ me very candidly hie eym- 
without lessening ber prestige andadvtn- Tfn..nl7?TWhelfe

aSîfJfewraiïSÆ
5E3S'é~l pîSSs——
remarkably favorable ; the Européen powers —:---------- V------ : , .
seemed to feel that a common oilamhy, AFRAID OF MBÈONüto.

*«d 3AfcYarri^di0w^ ,8ak Fq»

horse ranoh, aaye'’th*. reoeot mo?* W the1 
authorities to return Chief Gerenimo and 
kiia band to the San Carlos reservation has 
filled the people of the frontier with alarm. 
They expect that what has happened h 
trill happen again, namely, éÜStoding. kill- 
ing and robbing. “ The people are not a 
bit pleased about it," said Bok< «t lhey 
have no doubt that Geronimo will take to 
the saddle again. There are about sixty 
warriors with Geronimo, and these, 
with the chief and women and chil
dren, are to be throat back on the coun
try whence they came. .For a long time 
the Apaches that were left at San Carlos 
hare been going on marauding expeditions. 
Last week they stole 36 horses from the 
Deep Creek ranch and started to rash them 
into the wild regions of Mexico. A lot of 
tbe cowboys want alter them, and after a 
few days they succeeded in getting alt but 
four. Had they not been very skilled In the 
ways of the Indians they would never have 
got a single animal. The Indians who did 
it were the Ohiracahua Apaches. Bat this 
4s not the worst.- On Friday (Phil Hosffler 
of the Ban Simon eactle company was killed 
while on hie way to Deer Creek ranch to 
attend a round up. If, on top of this and 
the abandonment of such forts aa Bowie, 
Geronimo and bis band are to he brought 
back from Fort Sill there will be a rough 
time ahead. • Instead of withdrawing any 
troops they all ought to be kept at their

S*taken of by Hie Majesty on 
this is taken to indicate that his condition is 
not as mrious as would be supposed from a 
former dispatch stating that the last sacra
ment of die church had been administered 
to him. The dbpatoh making this statement 
mentioned no date on which the sacrament 
was partaken of, and the supposition here 
now is that the Czar partook simply of holy 
communion on Boaday, as is bis custom.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of the 
Cologne Gazette predicts trouble over the 
succession to the throne. He says : « The 
superstition following the death of Nicholas 
I, that no other Nicholas would be on- 
throned, revive*. Fear ot a renewal of the 
condition of affairs under the first Nicholas is 
deeply rooted. The feeling prevailing 
among the lower classes proves that they do 
not regard the Czirewitoh as heir by the 
grace of God. Moreover, their views of 
autocracy have greatly changed.”

The Czir heard the intimation of bb 
physicians that hie case was hopeless yith 
great bravery. He at onoe ordered the 
Mttlemcnt of the matter of snoeeeslon to the 
imperial throne and expressed a wish to be
stow hie blessing upon the Czirewitoh and 
Princess Alix.

London, Got. 26 —A Yalta dispatch says 
the state carriages, trappings, etc., to be 
used on the oooaaion of the marriage of the 
Czirewitoh and the Princess Alls, together 
with the mourning coaohee, garments of 
woe, eta., to be used in the event of the 
Czar’s death, have arrived at livadia.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of "the 
Central News says: «Several persons 
have been arrested here for dieense- 
ing in public places the theory that 
the Czar’s malady b due to poison. 
An immense quantity of mourning draperies 
haa been token to the palace and stored in 
the antechamber. Other preparations are 
being made in ell the ohetohee in the oapi- 
tel. Special reporters at Yalta telegraph 
that they have received permission to visit 
yvadia. Father Ivan remains at Livadia. 
He offioiatea at daily religions ses

7«Oyamae’ army corps, which was reported to 
h*T® been engaged in the battle near Port 
Arthur, has landed at SeikloMo, China. The 
J* »neae troops whioh have been operating 
inlho North of Korea have crossed the Yolo 
river end entered Manchuria.

I dispatch from Wl Jn says the oom- 
mtiader of the Japanese forces in Korea re
po te to hb government that on October 24, 
Wi k a detachment of , 1,600 Japanese, he 
*? ^ twdy of Chinese at BukooMn, across 
thé Yalu river. The Chinere fled, leaving 
to* cannon and considerable arms. The 
Ç1 neee lost twenty killed or wounded. The 
Ja tanese suffered no loss. ' The Japanese 
sei ;ed the fort near the eoene of the engage- 
*u it. The main body of the Japanese are 
no r crossing the Yalu river.

he Japanese force which crossed the 
Yi lu river at Sukoohin captured the Chinere 
w« rks with » rush. The Chinese took refuge 
further down the river. The passage of the 
“.fr 9* tb® Jnpaneee across the river 
wi I probably be made to-day. A report b 
current that tbe entire effective Chinese 
fosoe b entrenched close to the Yalu river 
on) the Moukden read. The main attack of 
thèChinere will be made on Sunday.

The Japanese legation have no confirma- 
®f the report that the Japanese army 

uaper Field Marshal Count Oyama had 
landed near Port Arthur, but the report b 
credited nevertheless. The offiebb of the 
legation regard it as certain that the expe- 
difem of Oyama was sent to attack Port 
ASher or Wei Hal Wei or both.

ft is stated that Japan has again rejected 
thf mediation of a foreign power In her dis- 

with China, while the latter country 
her readiness to accept an 

arsebtioe on any reasonable condition.
Bhanoeai, Oet. 25-It b reported fares 

that the Chinese have evaonatod Port 
Arthur. A report b also current that the 
Japanese have effected a landing at Talien 
Wgn hay, on the Conan aide of the Kwang 
Tung peninsula, not far from Port Arthur.

Tt and the>lalntifftor$476 
• G®* ®"gler had his arm re shattered by 
the accidental discharge of a gu»thatpart 
Of the member had to be amputated. When 
returning home from hunting fae left the gun 
loaded and forgot he had done so.

The examination of F. C. Cotton as judg- 
ment debtor- haa been adjourned for 
week. ” I

Murrell, an Italian who committed a dis- 
turbanco when the shacks were being torn 
down and who has been In jail ever since, was 
liberated to-day and bound over to keep the

is responsible for most of tbe estimates that 
have bean made. Whether the British gov
ernment ie to own the cable re it b to be in 
the bends of e chartered company it b ore- 
tain that the government b behind the 
torprise. The news by the last 
from Hawaii b that the British oommU- 
•ion represented by Fleming wants 
a bare of Neokar Island, a email 
bland some 600 miles from Hawaii, arid 
aho want* a subsidy of $36,000 a year from 
tiie Hawaiian government for fifteen years. 
What the British government really wants 
b the cession of this island. A short time 
ego it wso literally • no man’s land.’ The 
Hawaiian government took possession of it 
end claimed it by right of occupation. It 
did not wont British occupation oi an island 
so near to Hawaii The present Hawaiian 
government has bad a great deal of trouble 
by reason at British antagonism and do* 
not want any farther interference. Next to 
m American cable between this port and 
Honolulu. Hawaii might appreciate a cable 
between Vanoouver and an Australian port 
with a midway station at Hawaii. 
They will do nothffig to disturb the 
relations of the republic with the Uni
ted States. It b net probable that 
there would be any formidable obstacle in 
the way of landing a marine oable, eay at 
Honolulu. Private individuab could make

-m
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HEBREWS AND THE CZAR.

Tacoma, Oct 25—Prominent Hebrews 
here, some of whom have relatives in Russia, 
•peak as follows about the Czar : «God has 
been appealed to for years by those whom 
the Czar oppressed. If there b a just God, 
a God to whom prayere are 
by order of the Greek ohuroh, He surely 
would answer their supplications before he 
would the favori asked in behalf of the 
despot. There who have been oppressed, 
are not distracted at the Gear’s approaching 
death. He haa oppressed Jew and Gentile 
alike. Only members of kb Greek ohuroh 
oan hold office in.-Russia. When special 
prayers are called for by the Czar the 
tokens of other religions ore removed from 
view. Siberia gave birth to the wont form 
of nihilism, until the Czar ooold not trust 
hb nearest relatives, not alone hb cooks, 
bet hb sons. Thb living in fear of one’s 
shadow b perhaps punishment enough, but 
God would quite likely have answered the 
iwayoreof toe oppressed in striking down 
the Czar before JHe would answer too formol 
prayers of the Greek ohuroh to spore hb life 
fat order that despotic oppression might con-' 
tinue.”
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-the necessary lease of the land and the 
Hawaiian government would probably grant ", 
Ml the needful protection. If all that b ’ 
really Wanted b a safe and oonvenlenfplaoe 
to land a marine cable on Hawaiian soil, 
there would be no need for the ceaiion of 
any territory. Tbe oable proposed would 
be a good thing for Hawaii and tbe Pacifie 
Coast. It may also be a good thing for the 
promoters. That good tiring oan be wonted 
without the oonoeoekm Of a foot of territory
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TORONTO J0PIC8-

Toronto, Oct. 24,-(8peoi»l)-WbUe in 
i Sr-eet of rifling the .general eti*f 

Bktna at Cbrbton, a village on the tatoki»

OYSTER PLANTING.
ist SOCIALIST DEMOCRATS.la

M T. =ss tetrr™, 5SSSte
It mightÿe asked why he had consulted the 
powers at all, why he had not acted alone. 
Be would reply that In à great catastrophe 
of thb kind, the more power* were engaged 
in efforts towards peace 
the better was the proepedt
their attaining their object. He
t&ffit'BSSBrsS±S
assBstsas«s«s
tore would have been culpable if they had 
not sought a concert of the powers. More
over, in the jealous ooni 
whioh the war bad prodnoed it would have 
been Impoeeible for Great Britein to sot as 
peacemaker wlthoutinourring the eusploione 
of other powers and all who were Interested 
in the East.

(Referring to Madagascar, Lord Rwebery 
•aid be doubted whether the name had even 
been mentioned between France and Great 
Britain. He hoped thb would dispel all idea 
of contention between France and Great 
Britain In regard to Madagascar. France 
had undoubted rights in and a protectorate 
over Madagascar. As long as France did 
not exceed her righto, which there was no 
reason to euppoee she would do, England 
«raid only abide by the treaty whioh she 
had herself signed. He admitted that there 
had been times in tile last two years when' 
he had frit anxiety over British relations 
with ‘France. Friction had arisen in connec
tion with adjoining colonies,of France and 
Great Britain. The Volitions hi respect to 
there colonies might be infinitely improved 
by eareand eoneiliatton on both sides. Nego
tiations were now proceeding for a settlement 
of open questions.; but it was neoeeeary to be 
patient. A settlement must not be expected 
too soon, because an incomplete settlement 
was worse than none at all. He did not 
fear that in any of these oases of friction 
Great -Britain oonld blame herself for aggres
sion or offence, although vital interests 
have been maintained. A govern
ment would be short-lived that did 
not -absolutely respect a nation’s rights.

in commenting on Lord Rosebery’s speech 
in Sheffield, the Morning Post, while 
generally approving the Premier’s remarks, 
will eay ttifct Palmerston or Bwoonefield 
would -have had the courage to accept or re- 
fuse the request of mediation between the 
belligerents. If Lord Rosebery had the 
mastership of hb own government he would 
probably have been independent.”

London, Got 26 —He Daily News says : 
“ All sensible Englishmen will agree that 
the ministry performed a plain obvions duty 
in approaching the powers. H tiny had ret 
with their hands folded they would have de
served the censure of parHament.”

0 _ ,c*"'pareed a rotated day, Thrash hb^oak- 1 

is increasing.
St. Prtnrsbdbô, Got. 26—Rooms are 

being prepared for the Czirewitoh In the 
w*»1" P®!»®®. The work proceeds night 
and day. The manifesto to be baud en the 
oooorion of the marriage of the GzarawHoh 4e 
‘heady printed, and 200,600 copie, will be 
distributed on the wedding day.

The Czar’s physicians issued a bulletin at 
!u°îl00k evening saying: “During 
the day neither eomnolenee nor spasmodic 
symptoms have been observed. The patient’s 
appetite b satisfactory. The oedema bas 
not inormred.”

The Official Messenger, remarking on the 
profound sympathy for the Czir shown by 
the foreign press, says : « More deeply than 
any other state does France sympathize with 
Mm. How different would have been the 
relations of European countries had not the 
Russian throne been occupied by a peace- 
loving prince, whose chief aim is to live for 
the welfare of mankind.”

Washington, Got. 25 —The Russian
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gross thb morning over the resumption of 
attacks upofl the Bavarians, whioh won 
lapsed into a running fire of personal taunts. 
The shouts and other noises became re 
general throughout the hall that the debate 
was eloeed amid great excitement. A reso
lution declaring Bavarian parliamentary 
ties expedient was rejected by a vote oi 141 
to 93. Herr Stadthagen’s motion empower
ing the socialiste to rapport the provincial 

condition that such rapport 
would not imply acquiescence in tbe exist
ing social system—of confidence in the gov
ernment, wee carried by a vote of 164 to «4. 
Herr Sohoenlanok opened the agrarian ques
tion in the afternoon session. He said that 
the peasant* must he won over to the 
socialists or they would fall a prey to tbe 
anti-Semites, and that the soeiaOst attitude 
toward the agrarians hitherto had been 
wrong. Herr Voilmar contended that the 
present situation of the peasants ora* 
unbearable, and that the socialists 

them over with

he visited the bay and, in an exhaustive re
port, expressed the opinion that the Eastern 
oysters would propagate a# well here 
Son Francisco bay. He b still of that 
opinion. Suitable beds have been selected 
by him ot the month Of the Willapa river, 
in Felix channel and in Billy’s channel, 
near 8e*lande. Mr. Townsend desires to 
place the oysters in sufficiently deep i 
and a portion of them at heat, as far 
from the res aa possible, in order that they 
may have the benefit of aa high summer 
temperature as oan be secured, aa the 
spawn might otherwise be killed. The 
oystermen are co-operating with him heart- 
ily and will protect and rare for the East
ern oyster planta. They regard the 
of the experiment as of vital Importance to 
them now that the small, but well flavored, 
native oysters are disappearing gradually, 
on account of the heavy demand tor thorn.

crooh, woe fatally shot by the proprietor. 
He admitted his crime to the officers. Hie 
story led to the arrest of two others.

At o meeting of the police 
yesterday it Was decided not to Increase the 
police force et present. I 

Mrs. E. H. Masters, a Salvation Army 
law, attempted to kill herself yesterday 
afternoon by taking paris green.

At a meeting of Patrons at Weston, John 
Brown, president of the Millars’ Awooie- 
tion, was nominated aa a candidate at the. 
approaching election to oppose Clarke Wal
lace.

-
re meeh as in

of

water.
back

G. F. Marier has been chosen to succeed 
Mr. Meredith aa leader of the opposition la

Chief JnstbeMeredith will try hb first 
case at St. Catharines on Monday. 1lail.)

\employed by WHEAT WAREHOUSE AT TACOMA.
?

Moore’s con- 
re been com- Tacoma, Got. 26—The Northern Pacific 

haa completed arrangements with the Te- 
ooma Land Company for tye latter to build 
a 2,000,000 bushel wheat warehouse, 760 by 
200 feet, two stories high, the same to be 
completed at the commencement of next 
season's grain shipments of wheat. The 
warehouse will be located on the water 
iront, below the railroad’s general offioe 
building, and will increase the storage 
capacity of local elevators to 5,000,000 
bushels. Tbe Northern Psclfio b now un
loading all grain as fast re it arrives, bet 
thb necessitates night work, and the big 
warehouse fa toke provided to relieve the 
present pressure and provide tor the increas
ing basin ew.

NANAIMO NOTES.
might win 
and patience. The 
propitious, he said, for agitating. The 
Socialists must adopt their economic theories 
to agrarian needs. The majority of the 
German workers were agrarians, therefore 
it was Idiotic to hope for a revolution while 
the pereenta were ignorant of, or opposed to, 
the aspirations of socialism. He urged that 
an agrarian committee be named te forma- 
late a special programme, the importance of 
which he said was proved by the fact that 
the threatened repressive measure» were 
due to a fear that the sooUlbte would 
capture the peasantry. Herr Voilmar was 
muoh applauded.

minister, Prince Oantaeuzene, torday re- 
oeived the following telegram from the Rus
sian minister of foreign affairs, St. Peters
burg : " The Emperor had a few hours 
sleep Tuesday night. During yesterday 
(Wednesday) be had no drowsiness. Hb 
appetite and général dbpooition fa better, 
but the swelling In the feet b a little aug
mented. Last Sunday the Emperor received 
holy oomeraqion. (Signed) Glare. ”

Nanaimo, Got 25.—(Special.)—The prob
lem of the Commercial street os use way is 
just now occupying a large share of the 
attention of those interested in municipal 
aflal™- Aid. Nightingale’s by-law to raise 
$*0.500 to be expended in filling in the 
•arine now spanned by the Commercial 
street bridge has passed a second reading 
and appears to be a popular measure. The 
need for the improvement haa been accentu
ated by a recent communication from the
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BRITAIN GUT-MANŒUVM».

London, Got. 24 —Referring to Hawaii’s 
refusal to allow the use of Neokar bland as 
a landing station for the British Faeifioosble, 
the Poet cays : « The Englbh policy in the 
Pacific has never been a success. Now we 
have to humble sen-selves to the Sandwich 
Islands. Whether the colonies knew th»t 
Neokar bland was Hawaiian territory or not, 
wjien they sent their messages to the colonial 
secretary in London they committed a great; 
blunder In mak,r-c them public. It b! 
largely due to t,i e unueoal courre ef the ; 
colonies that we are placed In thb enforte- 
imte position. At the same time we cannot 
agree with the pare Lord Rosebery played. 
By not opening negotiations until the ques
tion was debated at O tewa the premier 
showed hin hand. May be the United 
States, of whom Hawaii appears to be tbe 
vassal, would grant permission to purchase 
the bland, but the United States might in
sert unacceptable conditions which might 
also conflict with the opinion of the Ottawa 
government. Altogether the position b a 
disagreeable one. It b a great pity that 
Great Britain has been out-mae teavred.”

■ \ . AMONG THE WHALES WIÊM
San Francisco, Oct. 23.—The steam 

whaler Narwhal arrived from the Arotio 
yesterday after an absence of thirty-two 
months. Daring that time sixty-nine 
whales were taken, whioh it fa estimated 
will net the owners of the vessel nearly half 
a million dollars. The men in the forecastle 
estimate that they have about $1,000 each 
coming to them. The Norwhal took only 
five whales thb reason, the big catch being 
last year.

« When we first went to the McKenzie,” 
said one of the crew, «we had not very 
greet expectations. The first 
fairly well, but toe reoond

water company, pointing ont that while the 
company b anxious to give the city increas
ed water facilities thb will be almost impos
sible until the completion of the causeway 
gives a chance to safely convey the large 
main across the ravine. According to toe 
engineer's estimate* about 22,000 yards of
material will be required to establish the 66
fret roadway whioh b contemplated. The 
Now Vanoouver Cool Co. has made a bid for 
the work, whioh favoring oirotunstances 
render them able to do far cheaper than 
would be possible for any competitor.

MONTREAL MATTERS- LAYING FOR A VANDERBILT.
Montreal, Oat. 24 — (Speotal) — The 

half-yearly report to be submitted to the 
semi-annual meeting of shareholders of the 
Grand Trank Railway, to be held in London 
on Got. 30, has just been issued. The ac
counts show gross receipts of £1,695,874 as 
compared with £1,890,119 for the oorres- 

-, - ponding period of 1893. The working ex-
... .in .u u. ,w -'rE

■Mdi ï’ïdT^T lû’lî’lî*.1" *• ua dty ta beta, md fcy .

.... ™£5 d ï!Æ*î*làîTîïdiïïta! “■ i“* I*
hb Ufe. When the sled reached the (hip 
Regan was frozen to death, and the other 
roan was frost-bitten in both feet. He fa 
still unable to get around, and will be rent 
tb tt|» Marine hospital.”

Captain Smith reports the oatoh of the 
fleet for the last reason to be re follows : HBLMBOLD, THE MEDICINE MAN. 
Baton* 5, Rosario 2, Oroa 3, Mermaid 1,
Alice Knowles 1, raton I, Wsnderer 2,
California 4 bowheads and 1 right, Jeanette 
and Andrew Hicks 3, Beluga 4, Grampus 2,
Karluk 2 and Belvidere 3. The Karlok, 
whioh wee damaged In the ice, started for 
San Francisco three deys ahead of the Nor
whal and at Point Hope was still two days 
in the lead. Captain Smith wye she was 
little damaged and was surprised to find

whal and should be along to-night or to
morrow. During the 4th, 6th and 8th hut.

whaleboat and Its contents were foot.

New York, Got. 24.—Henry D. Riley, 
the crank who was arrested in Newark a 
few days ago with a revolver in his p 
■ion, with which he proposed to kill a 
her oi the Vanderbilt family, was arraigned 
In tiie Tombe oonrt to-day. Justice Ryan 
committed him for examination re to hb 
sanity. Henry said that hb father was oon- 
fined in an insane asylum in Pennsylvania 
and had complète control of hb min*. I* 
this condition hb father insisted that he 
married either Gould's daughter or a Van
derbilt. He could not get away from that 
impceorfen re long re hb father lived.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA COAL. >•

Nanaimo, Got. 25. - (Special)—TheJJ. 8. 
naval department's ration in endorsing the 
superior quality of the British Columbia 
oral by placing large orders hi thb section b 
regarded with feelings of moot lively satis
faction by all concerned locally. D b re
garded as an advertisement of the biggest 
kind, end the wail of the Sonnd papers only 
helps the thing along.

w hi
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TURKEY AT VIENNA.

Vienna, Got, 24.—The Polfadeohe 
pondent says that the Sultan has appointed

■ -

There is considerable comment in French 
Canadian circles over the arrest oi St. 
Louis, the Curran bridge contractor. The 
enquête b fixed for November 2.

■*
SURRENDER OF PHILIPPINE

CHIEFS. Persia, to represent him in Vienna. -This

m™,. o«. ».
Governor-General of the Philippine islands Turkbh ambassador at thb court. Austriammmmsm

EASTERN AND WESTBRNCHURCHES.

Rome, Gob 24—Tb* cool 
Vatican relative to the proposed union of 
the Eastern ohuroh and the Holy See 
opened to-day. The Pepé presided. The

AM Gfastob Bey, Turkish ambassador toDANGER TO NAVIGATION. ■i
1•dw San Francisco, OcK 24 —Reports of in- 

coming steamers show that the big raft that 
went to pisoss off Tillamook b a serions 
menace to navigation. The Mineola which 
arrived last night from Tacoma, Was for two 
hours on the 21st last, among logs off the 
Oregon oooat, and a constant lookout had to 
bs kept to prevent damage. On tbe 20th 
Inst, the Farralon was also among them for 
two hours, 70 miles northwest of Cape 
Blanoo, rad the captain had to stop several 

e a oollblon. When 
to port without the 

, it was asserted that the piles’would be 
-en ashore within 24 hours. From the 

d Farralon, it will 
that the togs are still driving about
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1Trenton, Got. 25. —Dr. Helmbold, the 
famous patent medicine man and one time 
millionaire, died at the State Asylum yes
terday aged 66 Apoplexy was the oan* of 
death. Be became insane a dozen years 
ago, and was confined in Norristown, Pa., 
asylum, but was released through the efforts

ting wee devoted to fixing ‘ the 
whioh the matters to be oom 

should pome before the conference. 
Agarira, the Armenian Catholio patriarch, 
Midi - * rare difficulty

to attend the

sit
io

■

min getting away from
FEDERAL DEFENCE-'j

HAMnatm, Got. 24. - The Hamilton 
jud^ient f^tlpWobM^îagU^rthi^

The oom^ray b Mid tobe^lf

from to

Sydney, N.8.W,, Got, 26.—The oom- 
mendon of the military forera in the AM-

lor’’*, OTto/rf toSltowSpitoto

Itand to FRANCE AND MADAGASCAR.

Zanzibar, Got. 24.—M. Lernyre de VII 
Be*, who, as the special envoy of Frtnoe, 
boors her ultimatum to Madagascar, ar
rived at Antanarivaro on October 18.

is that h* opposas i 
The Pope wiU submit to the conference a 
practical plan whioh he explained In open
ing the meeting. After a sitting of two 
hours Hb Holiness announced that more

to meet ell

oral ferenee
pared
ticna.would be suggested in a few days.to cure-
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Sff* >— dit^Tw^i *“ ^^»>b.s\a'^5i£Tti

_ “ft. P* Montreal H"*ld hfcd P»- Wefind that some of the Opposition papers «srtMdjLitohtoSfa'hi.*.^ f°«
$o people who have no reepeot for truth mnfs msloritT* H°Uld 7* Govern" I*peek ot 4hl* Curran bridge sosndsl as If the daughter. (Great applause.) '* ”

and hnt little regard for accuracy words are but the Onrv^lH 7°° reduoed Government were.the perpetrators of It hi- JV1 l4œ7 daty *o «ajr these things
of very little cantoqnen—. On7w7£L” hf^SSSjT ^ '"SL The journatathat^ KSStoSlîfrSfeLîttftaî
good as another as long as In their opinion* [ the Government mijl.l-i- m* "’uÜÜÜwl °* *** independsnt’ however, look at the mat- homes, into their public dinners, and into 
suits their purpose. When trt Times waa 791 W«h, dldate, Mr. MoClary, ter in a very different light. The Toronto *helr assemblies. It would not be fair, or 
alludes to what hVappearadln <£»Buta£ "v d°Ubl tbat the brt8- Tekram my. : joet. or right to -me away and come hack
newspapers with rest^TthrlndS™ , “7* abonl whlt Mr Laurier The Dominion Government’s connection SÎSîfiSSflttrSï «*« ««ard
the farmer. .. ecndltlon of Nfas done in the Northwest will, when the I with that unfortunate Curran bridge bual-1 th®4 ®hloh I had —eft. Isay it for this

m of Great Britain as the “ non- [day of trial comes, be to be onlte as neee h«* been entirely creditable to ft. I5TT>n' * *4 ^,oen,e 1 *m mo,t sincerely

=£■*=? r sÿssnsssa teSSaSSSHfeiSSrSSr
The most significant of the •« utterances,” „ _ ----- Mr John 8. D. Thompson is aotlno now d T .ri°8 40 transplant as tar as I can in

«0 begin with, are not the utterances of L “r- Bm’ 8tl Louis, the Curran bridge with a vigor that will .startle the evilYd-- *** ^bl°}' L “w fa ,orel8°
E-tern protectionist, but they .~lhbar °®»4"®4®*. will revise before JL1 ^hom the law is calling to mrte restitution. I * *-h,1P.to ** ^try-
statemente seriona'y made by British free °“g’ “ b® bM “°t done so already, the *** Toronto Mai1' another really Inde- the good ^feeling eve^where txtoting
traders. To tay that British agriculture to **“ of the proverb, “Hon-ty is the beet prodent P»P". “7* « throughout Great Britain for the £
not depressed is not only to be tree an ignor- po,lay-”* He 00 doubt sms now that « he A*4#r 4bS revelations before the Parlla- *“d 41“t I hope there never
anee of what is well known tn «JÜL, i-tlm had been content' with an honest a„A “entory Committee and the Exchequer I?1.*!!"1 h®?^*6 hand stretched out
anee of what “ well known to every intelli- . _ jvx “ honest and a Court a suit for restitution, though it * not 4h*Vhere win notl be an honest American
gent person and to oontradlot what h— been pr “4 h® m*8ht be to-day enjoying easy to say what the amount should be, is hend 40 *raëp It. (Applause. )
said over and over again, not by a few dis- “ ‘ndhb «haraoter - a 4h®°nly P~per course open to tip country. It will be observed that this warm and
appointed speculators, but by organisations . would be unblemished. As it is, I Th® deoieion arrived at by then two In-1 high eulogy of the Britith people was well
of business men who have been seeking, and I “"I*1* ®aH that contract ha. dependent Ontario organs of pubUc opinion received by the audience of American oiti
seeking in vain, for some means to extricate I *?”” Um.“y amount ot ««Plwant note- wil1- we have no doubt, be the decision at sens. They applauded the when he
the agricultural interest of Great Britain "*‘7» “d brought upon him lawsuits that whloh *U Impartial and sensible men wfll spoke well of England’s Queen and when he 
from the difficulties and embarrassments * “ore unpleasant. arrtye who are informed — to the partiou- expressed a strong regard for English
with Which it h- been struggling for L «Hating that be I !«. of this Curran bridge .caudal I people. NothlTLldT ^,0» different
many years. The letter of Mr. Sta-L"*.”"1 dedt Uirly w,th them, re-1 ----- ---------------------- I from the traditional speech of an American
Ideton Caldecott is not by any means a *!*^J^* °f ht* eh*»- He sued AN AMBRIOAN’8 EXPERIENCE. politician, when the Britisher Is his subject,
« «rushing rejoinder’’ to the articles that , ,,0f ■*■*. e®me $64,000,1 , . v, ----- I than the address of Mr. Bavard end itw-
appear in the British newspapers of every “d 0,1 bh ,ultl The Government 16 h ®h“rv‘ble that the best Americans heard with «^r~~ri-ns of Die—ure and an.
•h*de of political opinion, and in every part .Were “* ** cutting that ««thing but good to -, of the British b American ^
of th. Three Kingdoms. Tery ®onslde»bIe -m off hi. bill, but sued 8®w»le» and the British people. The £i, prêt hr clear

The Times affects to beUeve that th. -le ~ ®h.Cpan^h U““ed ».*. oitis- who think, that loÿal-
mum of the dosing of Mr. Luke’s mills wu °f *he information laid against him by 8ir|^rt<>hle °®“try requires him to adopt a de- United States orators meets with 
the competition between millers themselves, J°b“ Thompson tells the story accurately when h® ‘p"k* of Qreet Britain, ip0Me from the men „d womea wbo .
without reference to foreign competition and “d t^°olwy- Here it is: *fd to disparage her institutions and every- tone to publlo oninion in the United aJL *
to the low state to which free trade h— 8" 5*' Majesty’s Attorney-General further thln* «««eoted with her, is almost in vari- ________ t®'-
brought the agricultural interest. This is Kdm mjTXsri th# fWee'1f«”dulent, » fo"‘h rate poUtioian, who, in A WRETCHED SERVIHK
not the view which the editor of the Ply. S « his^L^TS^.^ ‘° ^ ^ tat« °f *«***> either * WRETCHED SERVICE. 
month Western News takes of Mr. Luke’s “epnnts, in placing therein the names of °a v Congre” or tbe platform, addresses I The tramway service h— oome to such a 
— That editor considers that the low “g* ?Tber of w°rhmen and teams in ex- „ “If t0 the t**k of twisting the lion’s tail P“* that many are asking if it oould pos- 

state to whloh the milling industry has uZ: the W^k!fn!^:5mp^,,ed,or en?»8*d He ***** the P*«ent old animal with con- Ihly be won*. The officials seem to haye 
been reduoed is caused by the depressed oon- the paylists or aoo^ui’aMe.ïm^fm^i^ ï?"“ly “d. iMn‘t' 004 b»®*"* he hat- no regard for the oonvenienoe of the publie 
dition of British agriculture generally. The ^or the time of workmen and teams, in ax b™ or despis— him, but because he has or l°r the obligations of the oompany. It
vary first words of hit article on IÜÜ" 4ime wUoh the workmen and|b*®I1,ed 40 beu«ve that such treatment of1 '* n”,ta f*-k “■----------- -- - ”
Mr. Luke’s advertisement shows very dear- upon ^--~---™?loy®d worked “n U relished by a Urge proportion of the I"»7 to it that the citizens have
1, that the cause of the British farmer and No. 1, Her Majesty has b-n^nLw American electors, and it is hU butine- to * tolerably^ regular tramway service, 
the —use of the British miller are not to be deosived and hat, through UieUl—and ?*"?** and *° bnmor tho— eleotors. But if There can be no possible exouM 
-panted. These are the words : fraudulent representations of the defend- beie*e ,hlrp “ he gate the credit of being ,or the genenl irregularity and the frequent -

Complaints about the depre-ed condition b^ mïïhSÜtoSffiÏ! . uET"*’ $^ting daye ,They «olaied eitlm, cars-
of agriculture have long rung unheeded In o{ money to the defeÂant^vhioh^ïï L f’ ^ thlt hi* audience Uughe a good le—ue- or incapacity. Whatever may be 
the nation’s ear. PeopU have been euUy I N|all, due or owing to himTandf Heï I ^ ™0r® at b,m 4hln *4 4h® «abject of bU I ®»ose it U qultecertato that the wretched 
excited by stories that in thia branch Of I Maj—ty1. Attorney General oh—a— that of I ridioule and vilification. The American ««frioe U as injurious to the inter—ta of the
aa§5a«iaig.;*i!a 2 ^ - ,.L

.hid, OTaSTSSSîiS “-J»1*"’»™ p-M« «u»[»»-pdfc "*
token the gr—test of all our industri— h— I *od reoeived by and paid to^thedefondu^ I ^nl4ed Stet—. He U looked upon « a Ih.~agsgaiaIgsft^I™
d^nTto Ma, muter W^b— ^fbeUU^ that the appUo- he «®«lv« h- £T! deWB,aU °*Caprivi’ 4h*
•d scarcely any attention, —•< I right of notion to —cover bilfT'* Jnote of derision which the appU^ders are at it u a“oe|lor*,r* not ver7 well known.
îf*1" JÇe^1» who wondered how long (fendant the sum ^TwLally ÎjSF no Print to disguise or conceal It issurmi—d that he and bU oolleagn- dif-
it would be before bread became correspond-1 lently obtained and re—toeA h» ki™ * ° I t. i. _ . , . «- I fersd as to how the Socialiste should be•Ugiy cheap, yet agricultural depr-skmis a I oordtagl, Her Majesty’s Attorney Gen—ai 11 î**4 *° fa“w’ T6ry «ridbrn tr—ted. It is more than likely that >«- 
veryreriand painful fact. P for th. Dominion Œ - ,^Qeneral ***** 4b*4 American of inteUlgence and ia much truth in thisi-ltu
. writer of this passage evidently knew I the's^m^SlHAk defendant for ^ h“ ^ded any length of time doubted fact that the Socialists have of late

that he w— describing a state of things that .« ^143|88t *“d inter—t thereon. e|th— in Gr—t Britain or Cana—, yea— oreatlv »_____ - . „  ve l"4*was known to everyone, the exiaten- of I the costs o?thU wdro.6 t6e defendant for t^-home with him when he returns%n j have obtained a foothold in Parlto—L aJd 
whloh it would be fotiy to attempt to deny.' The reader will wand— k u _ I evil report of the British people or British their party has been irrowlnt^ütüü!^ ^
The Tim-, therefore, must s— that it is not j Louie ng-d to maka Ma kin ^ 8t" | |n,UtutioM- On the contrary the great ma- [ strong— every year *lt ^a^Md tk"* 
with the Eastern protoctiontat sheets that it large thattheGovernmentoan withal show th** °* **““ ***** n0th,n,t bnt 6®ed to toll Emperor favors m^bras that have for' their
Hsh ‘ ?a,tkth# fr<e tF*d* Eng °* reM°n’ nqain h,m back toi, “L'^S*’"** *■ Qu“n obi®°4 4he Prevention of the growth of social-
U* newspapers. To tho- newspapers it very large ramof $143.881. Wh-, however IwhlsbtLTti, ' ^ Government under ism and perhaps the exclusion of Socialists 
w«dd ^m - reasonable to den, that I be see the means which Mr. SlLouisT^ I from the Beiebsteg. It is reporteTthat

iotoria is Quepn of Gr—t Britain as to call j toged to have taken to swell his bill, ha will Iw't,1*1” ^**oh mlde by the Hon. Thomas I Caprivi advocated tntidnew and toleration. 
question the «htonoe of agricultural de- p-hapa, wonder that it wil not larger. £ Unllwd 8tate' Ambassador to It oan easily be understood that the oon-
Thl p vmon^ ^ g r1, ** our ««de» «• «ware, Mr. St. Louis «“Pre-Ion -rvative part of the population of Germany
The Plymouth W—tern News not only I w— a contractor o/labor. Instead of thel ^ re,,denee to Qr—t Britain look with alarm on the rapid extension of 

asserts that agriculture and everything Government paying the men employed to makee °° a oitigae °* tb* United Statw Socialist views and their representation in 
oouneetedwito it is in, bad way in England build tbe hridgaMrectly, th^TLid Mr w“ be fa » ®* °alture and abUity. the councils of the oouotry TheT know
I’Z “d heeheeae® for a long time, but It 8k Louis, who had contracted to supply the , y“d b “®w on a vitit to hi, native that the Socialists are not the advocates of 
holds the Government responsible for allow- labor required at rat— agreed upon. This *?ad‘ He wee honored with a most an- merely political change which, when -»n*_ 
lD» Mmi"111,1111 ? 52 condition, It says : I way of getting the labor was resorted to to 4b“eU,tl°u"°ePbii0n »* Wilmington. “The wUl toeve the institutions of the country 

Milling is a branch of that gr—t Indus- prevent the work being delayed by labor dis- |ai4y WM brilliantly illuminated, and 10,000 pretty much — they are at present, but that 
fry in which an enormous amount of capital putes. The workmen knew only Mr. St. I tnrned ou4 40 do Bayard honor.” they are agitating for a radical revolution
has.been sunk, and if a Government who Louis in the matter. He hired them and I. ? “riplent of —oh — ovation warmly and whloh will shake society toits very founda- 
have devoted no inconsiderable amount of I he paid them. Mr. Sk Louie* legitimate nro- ,eeUag,y *°kn°wledged the welcome that Bon. Some of the Socialists, and the—the 
attention to the Irish agricultural lnter-t | fit wm the difference between the rates he 8lve” bhn' h"1 tbe 8r—ter part meet moderate, propose that the State
have tm word of sympathy pr ooun-1 far paid the men and th, rate, the fik»—-----J°f bi,|r®p04t<>d yeoh wm not a gloriflca- «h«U take possession of every square
English farmers, they might at least oon- paid him. For instance he paid twelve and °° 55* Unlted State*» bnt * glowing isd hok of territory under the Gov- 
eider whether —mething oannot be done to ! a hajf cents an hour for laborers and evidently sin—re panegyric of Great ernm—t’e jurisdiction. They propo—
stove off disaster.” oeived fifteen cents; he also paid four dol-1*bü?* Bri4üh- Speaking of his I to hand over to the State not only the rail-

The News 1—v— it to the sagacity of the tors a day for double teams the hire of which I ^n8bnd> Biis is part of what he I roeds but the means of production—that is,
reader to find out what the ’• something tol to the Government was five dollars. ffle|,a,d: they would make the State the only tond-
st—e off disaster ” is. For our part we are I bills for teams and labor ran up to $284 192:1T ?M!0,e “d Ml in the country to which *ord *“ ***• °°nntry, the only mine owner,
—tisfied that what the writer points to b As the reader sew the profit was not in- L^Â^e*b2,, •®°7dII»dha«.eo“e to me noth- the only manufacturer, the only banker and
ST-urà-towÎtehLhM d0t wffi0lent0rdl“‘te* *° Mr' St ^ thought ; -d kiSd^ E"^w“.ra“dtonndntoT7namd ^ ““oha"4’ not -y for the 
moral courage to write the word. We trust according to the evidence he inoreased it by °* “ American wu re—ived with h—or moit s*geoioue “d the most discerning to 
that our Victoria contemporary sees by this means which some scrupulous people will "oeived with favor, such as I .imply Imagine the state that society would be in 

«. t*™e 4hlt 14 ** 4he Buglish newspapers which consider not altogether square. We take ^rtî¥l,dl 40 n® «‘her peo- “ this revolution were accomplished. And
d^rathat^rioutoureto in a d.pr—d I the following abstract of Lhkn- givm W I ^F^thXZjtt^e wL to. van-15“ J* ^ 4ba4 "«uM be effected if 

. ““ ,ree 4r>d* °rest Britain, and fore the Parliamentary committee and at erable lady who— virtue so illustrates the *be 8oo*eBets had their way. The German
tnat it is too— newspapers that 1—k to the the tote trial, from the Toronto Mail • h«ppy rei8“ over a contented people, to the people have b—n for—d to study this quw 
Government to do “ something to stave off August Slootte, a foreman digger swore S.r?1 **7* heart of the tlon of 8-ialism. It ia a grwt deal more

SsaœiSS!“EMaî ctiSïÆ-rsa b’Jïïrssr'^ür"-»
a— perpetually bo—ting of their strangth L^i^V..,- ^adnJ>®t?;ef*y4ed». 4h«" h—rts and the f—lings of tWognaMons boned h0*^011 with them- Ite dootrine, are The United States War Department has 
and of the wonders they will do .when toe happened tort men oroJSsd^n-tto-™°th?otobl‘ b?4w*“ noothertwo |4la8h4 everywhere and are everywhere lately bsued a publication dealing with the 
opportunity is afforded them of trying oon- other. Some -aid not find work to do, I wmtid -y thattoer^^b-n^mnoh ^®Ve48i' SooUli"1 el-tors are organisation, armaments and military pro1-
durions with the Government. The Gov-L^t ?****** ^ ,peotoUy men- that I have sLn to oraeta«SlftSlS ^ tbonwnd’ .“«d «re- in American and Europe- armtoa
ernm—t, according to their story, is weak Jdliind^ ‘fil»**'1 °*rryü,8 **1 4he temP«r of the people—d their Govern- bave 6 voloe end votes in the This publication contains somestatistice
inherantly, and is dtoorefiited with Sg&fc  ̂^ m ** *** more th-commonly interesting. ^
psopie. Before the >te g—eral .election maniptSated by two. As with toe to you toe eplrit^of r^rt far* to,Î5^ iZl><Qqa!*!?on : Whst y®“ 8»lng The strength of the Russian army on a
Jhe Opposition boasted that they were *° ”i4h 4be 4a*“vi “"«l* «d law-abidlng^Wt of t—t^ipto, not simphr „ d° abon‘ 8®0,*lbm 1 b a burning one in pea— footing is 880,000 men, and its total
going to carry all before them, but tog matSri te ^oln^Sk. i,0"**' T?D“ 4he accomplished men who deliver Çkrmany.-d we are not in the tout sur-, strangth — a war looting ia 10,200.000 men,
when the day of trial came their per- nrt ™ted -d ‘toret^Tv L âJgTbr Dp°n, 4b« ‘“‘ricat. cau. of to find that the consideration of It ha, of whom 3.200.000 are trained. AUhZ£
form—, compared with their boîrt ^ ThriS talut fo?tom! o"divWo,“ to **” froment of toe Ru«ia h- this immense h-t on pa^J it to
tog, wu contemptible. The other day ™2*ti—£r2ta!Z w? laborers, who re- among the humbler class— of tho— other 1°°^^" . «“4 likely that it —uld under any oiroum-
they had the opportunity of def-ttog a I ^tog^Tth^ I , 7,h° mtaSÎ? with the body of the dly thoa8h4 It hie duty stanou bring anything like the whole of its

her of the Government but they knew [language, “working f— the Gov^^.^” I T.u®r? ^ “ epoMderation I to tr—t the Soofallste with —verity. But enrolled for— Into the flelA Russia’s
better than even to make the attompk j1”masonry department the labor was there ban oMlL b^^toe*peîp*ePto?h2 5* dld “°4 Pr«y—t the war budget wu in 1893 $186,349,000.
They did just enough to tot the world know I u®,7 ®r“|4'. °®»t $39,896 to do on one spirit of law incarnated into the** humbler I pre«d Socialism. It seems that the-Bm- This is an immense
what they would dojf they could, and then w—ldWe^rtoa*^ nn*tk“!Urementi; offiro|aU- ‘ . . . perorWiJlIam is disposed to follow Bis- every year on soldiers who do nothing to
did.«thing. ! pXolÆjuJr$6,(^g6d °n th* p,®^work I, In a year and a # half’s resld.n- to Bog-1 -«k’s example in this matter, but Caprivi, add to th. productive powers of the natiom

In the provln- of Quebw matters are to If the above is a fair account of the. way London, I have never Ln ."poUc^with * “***^7* Were ** Tbe reeder WU1 perhaps be a little surprised
pretty much the same position. The Op- in which Mr. Sk Louis carried out his con- * b*4on or «tick to hie hand ; I have not ,, V°°*t<>d * mUder P°llo7- « leant that the United States pays almost
petition are bold and boutful before an ap-j tract and mad. hi, oharg-, It wuddZ 1 h,‘Te I ?10“ wbo Hve long enough wiU — which - much in
p-1 is made to toe people, but after the difficult to guess what its amount would be. n v“ole—*2?tosïfr^ii baVenot I *" U" Ttaareî?p 14 U oertllD maintain its immense mUltery establish-
ejection they have to exhaust what energy The ruder will no doubt wonder what I -Uld tell you of other experiwo—me- ” ‘at®r m“k The payment, on account of pen-

•they have toft to devise exon— for the servants of the Government h*A I what of a varied character, tasting of the ,7 ,7 , d!? witb Germany. It is sions tost year amounted to $139.804,461,
their def—t. The —t for toe county the oversight of toe work were about °f * «entol and refined hospitality. d 4h»4 4he Emperor depends upon his and toe number of pensioners on therolle ex-of Compton wu rack It 2 tort ti^did B“4a* °®®d‘d ****£ arm, of Rumto by
weU known that Compton is a Conservative tractor’s little game and take stops to baffle ! I«g in common prayer to the Butor^o” toe to ™abln* '«oh headway among nearly one hundred thousand. The total
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For Infants, for Hotels and- for Household Use, is the most 
economical and most satisfactory milk in the market 

See that you get the “Reindeer” Brand.

PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERS
U and 16 in. cut, $16.

Ol'lier Chilled Hews,
From $6 and upwards.

Oliver Steel Plows,
From $7 and upwards.

Etiex Centre, Advance and 
Ffost & Wood Plows.

Spring. Tooth, Disc and 
Drag Harrows.

Massey-Harris New Style 
Combined Hoe Drill and 
Spring-Tooth Broadcast 
Seeder.
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, caution be viewed from whatever point it it is 3,700,000. Germany’s annual war bnd- 
may it to a most perplexing one, and no one get amonnto to $118,118,826, whloh to oon- 
that r—U—s its import— wiU wonder dderably leu than the United States pay. 
when it to known that the Socialistic qn—- In pensions alone. Fran— hu 664,603 in 
Mon to at the bottom of the preoent German her army in the— piping tim— of 
Governmental difficulty. which —a in time ot wu be increased to

2,860,000. Fran— exp—de every year for 
military purposes $127,000,000. Austro- 
Hungary’s army on a peace footing numbers 
318,000 sun, and bn a war footing 1,794,- 

. Its annual wu budget amounts 
to $65,235,000. England’s total armed 
strength to put at 662,000 men, of whom 
219,000 are regulars, —d its military ex
penditure to $89,000,600 a year. Italy hu 
— army of 273,000 men, which oan be In- 
created in time of war to 3,166,036 men, of 
whom more th— a million are untrained ter
ritorial militia.

It is seemfrom this what — immense num
ber of men in Europe are soldiers and what 
a gr—t burden the o—t of maintaining them
b on the industry of the people.

E
f

disaster.”
Peace,OPPOSITION PERP0RHAN0E8.
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rom to spend
BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT.

Nanaimo, Oct. 27.—(Special)-A iter a 
period of depression which has bated for 
m—y months, Nanaimo’s business 
anticipating brighter times in the near 
future. The—mlng pay day will be one of 
he beat this y—r. The men have had — 

opportunity to put in all the time they 
wtohefi and a lull pay-roll will be the result. 
The harbors, both here and at Departure 
Bsy, are full of vessels loading ooal for vari- 
one parts of the world, and aim—t daily ad- 
dÎÜ00? F1*4® l™ the wav of new
arrivals The Wellington hu arrived and 
proouded np to the Bay. Theu —rivals 
m—n, of —nr—.busy times for the miners 
and — increase of business all round.
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CAPE1YI CfiUS
Resignation at the Cha 

Von Mnlenburr-Germa 
Politics.

m

Disagreements as to Sc 
Financial Policy—Si 

tbe Changes-

Bbblin, Oct. 26.—The repoi 
orilor von Caprivi hu handed 
tion to the emperor is oonfirmi 
Entonberg, president of the 
—oil, hu also resigned. 
Prussian finance minister, hu 
ed president of the council, and 
Hohenlohe Sbillingsfurst, J 
Alum. Loraine hu been 1
chancellorship. Before offering 
iorehip to Prince Hohenlohe, 
consulted with the envoys fr 
Wurtombnrg, Saxony and Bad 
ported that Prin— Hohenlohe 
office, owingtohls age. Tbeemp 
moned General Count Waldera 
—idler who wu conspicuous in 
trigue against Bismarck. Tb 
feren— to that he intends t 
Caprivi’» suo——or. Should V 
oome chan—Her, the offi— of I 
mier would probably be given 
after and time the division of I 
tiens which wu effected at the 
school bill crisis would be ende 
a rumor that Gen. Bt—art von 
to a candidate for the Prussian 
and the chan—llorship. Eithi 
generals would be ao—ptable 
urvatives, who have be—me 
tranced from the government 
Capnvi regime. The immedls 
Chan—lier Caprivi’i resignatior 
tirely dear. It to kn 
the differences between (Js 
Count Botho Zu Eulenburg had 
sharp to be ignored or comproml 
rivl at first wu strongly opposs 

z steps being taken against the 3< 
orate and Anarchiste, while Bn 
ored extreme measures. Unr 
from the Emperor the chanoelloi 
have yielded —veral points e 
week, but thia matter only i 
trouble with the federal mb 
who— counsels be presided. 8e 
ten opp—ed hie proposal that 
Stag amend the penal —de — as t 
severely with the Socialiste. T1 
el Statu, they said, should 
legislate within their 
the suppression of the social deni 
anarchy.

The Chancellor

I

own

wu equally « 
when the qoution of financial r 
broached. Several demands wei 
changée in the financial relath 
states to the empire, bnt the Chi 
manifestly out of sympathy a 
them. Von Caprivi is believe 
been crushed between the En 
tbe federal delegates, not going 
to suit the former and 
far to emit the totter. The diffie 
position were increased, moreo 
intrigues of Miquel and Eulenbe 
more than a year have spared n 
discredit his policy and diminist 
en— with the crown. One of ti 
tor’s lut acts before offering hie 
wu to notify the Reichstag that 
mroMbittog.ad ~ "
been cancelled u no longer a 

.either economic or political grow 
The Emperor had arranged to 

■dam to-day to hunt in the neigh 
Blanenburg, but gave op the trip 
the disruption of the oablnek 

Loudon, Oct. 36 — Die Cen 
correspondent in Berlin sends the 
dtopatoh —n—raing Caprivi’s n 
“ Count Von Caprivi resigned oi 
bnt the Emperor —lied upon ht 
snaded him to reconsider hie i

/

The relatione between the Chat 
Count Botho Zn Eulenburg, how 
more «trained and first Eulenbun 
Caprivi ukad to be relieved to di 
Emperor promptly dismissed t 
The Emperor to credited with 1 
opinion that the separation of the I 
ship and the Prussian premierahi 

ure, and that it ta impars 
smite them. Among the many n 
the cause of the crisis is one tt 
displeased the Emperor by expr 
approval of His Majwty’s spa 
re—nt presentation of —lors 1 
ment. The Emperor then hinte 
half battalions would soon be 
ones. The Chan—llor not only d 
of thia speech, bnt also opposed 
cation of it in the Raich earn Lei 
due to his opposition that the spd 
yet appeared in official form.

The Morning Post Berlin cor 
says:: “ Everybody with a sense 
denounces the despicable intrign 
Agrarian and Bismarckien 
groups against von Caprivi. Thl 
thus will rnjjice, be—n— the fej 
although they did not raise a j 
been sufficient to plunge the emi 
oris to.”

The Daily News corresponde^ 
ways of Caprivi’s tall : “After 
en— with the federal ministers tb 
lor had an audience with the Bmj 
is understood to have approved oi 
tar’s proposals. It wu settles 
should remain, the «nly difficul 
bringing about tolerable relatioJ 
Caprivi and Eulenhurg, who— d 
was an open secret.”

The Daily News comments : • 
Bismarck busineu all over again, 
peror probably will take thing! 
own hand for awhile. He to a beJ 
in—ngruou mediævaâ in the oenti

The Times —rreepondent in Be 
“ In political circles, whether ti 
unfriendly to Conot von
there to ah—lately no explan 
tainatie of the reasons which I 
sudden —op de theatre. It j
speculate at present on- the cod 
I am assured on good author» 
issue wu purely personal at the 
quite Incommensurate with the 
anlte involved.”

a

THE ANCIENT CAPIT
(joEBKC, Get. 26.—(Special)—1 

u. Numidian arrived to-night I 
British marines on board on tbs 
Japan.

The provincial legislature will 
vened on November 20.

The inland revenue officials havj 
large quantity of contraband 
Montmorency and also the eoh 
which they 
proved to be
been towed to 8k Thomu and — 

News hu been reoeived from 
Sk La wren oe to the afloat to 

on the north and south 
—verad with snow.

Several eoh—eera are reports 
been tost during ths storm sight

r

a Nova See

■■

X\TE ARE NOT going to say any.
VV thing about “After the Ball,” 

eta We’re just going to mention that 
Cork-Soled Boots are a great thing to 
keep your feet warm and dry. Gets pair; 
Hie price to all right. A. B ERSKINE, 
comer Government and Johnson Streets.
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CAPITAL NOTES. t ALL HOPE EXTINGUISHED.

“t^rr.sr
Bay Balfway. 4 The Czar Weaker.
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ISBIik
LA 2, 1894.

CAPBIVI CfiUSHED. AMENDED POSTA*, REGULATIONS. |

~~~~ Washington, OoL 26 —In KD order to
Resignation of the Chancellor and paetmaetere to-day the Postmaster-General 

Von Knlenbnrr—German Cabinet transmitted the emended p~,tai laws and
Politics. regulations fa regard to malle Intended for

Canada. He eaye: “Artiolee of mail 
matter for Canada are elaastfiedi

mailed M domestic matter. Prepayment 
postage is in all eaaea obligatory 
merdal paper** and ‘earns 
merchandise are exchangeable by 
mall between the United State* and 
Canada at the postage rate and under the 
conditions applicable to similar articles in 
the mails exchanged between this country 
and the countries under the postal union 
generally. Sealed packages other than let
ters in the usual and ordinary form are not 
allowed to be dispatched to Canada even if 
the postage is prepaid thereon in full at the 
letter rate. Should any article be tendered 
for mailing at a post office in the United 
States obviously with intent to evade the 
higher postage rate applicable to it in Can
ada it must be refused unie»* payment be 
made of such higher rate. Postmasters on 
the Canadian border and all officers near 
thàt country «re especially etijolned to care
fully observe this provision.”

I; =
T7SE Jf gutefcty cures

MEXICAN
■Raw

LINIMENT
for Man 

and Beast!
L*ngley * Oo., Wholesale Agente for British Columbia.
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Bums,

Ceres,

Creeks between the Teee,and admit-Disagreements as to Socialist and 
Financial Policy—Some of 

the Changes.

Gatling Gun Howard Safe and WeU 
—Pure Losses—Wiping Off

Church Debt. B

Wedding of the Czarewitch Set tor 
October 29—Exchange of 

Binge.

Piles,
i Ulcers, 

»M Joints, Old Sores, 
Inflammation o! all tied* 

Learn Back,
Berlin, Oct. 26 —The report that Chan

cellor von Caprivi has handed his resigna
tion to the emperor is confirmed. Count Zu 
Eulenberg, president of the ministerial 
council, has also resigned. Dr. Miquel,
Prussian finance minister, has been appoint
ed president of the council, and Prince von 
Hohenlohe Shillingeiorst, governor of 
A'eaoe. Loraine has been offered the 
chancellorship. Before offering the chancel
lorship to Prinoe Hohenlohe, the( emperor 
consulted with the envoys from Bavaria,
Wnrtemburg, Saxony and Baden. It it re
ported that Prince Hohenlohe declined the 
office, owingtohle age. Tbeemperorhas sum
moned General Count Walderse, a political 
soldier who was oonspionons in the final in
trigue against Bismarck. The general in
ference is that he intends to make him 
Capri vi’e successor. Should Waldeize be
come chancellor, the office of Prussian Pre
mier would probably be given him shortly 
after and thus the division of the two posi
tions which was effected at the time of the 
school bill crisis would be ended. There is 
a rumor that Gen. Bcpesart von Schellendorf 
is a candidate {or the Prussian premiership 
and the chancellorship. Either of these 
generals would be acceptable to the Con
servatives, who have become totally ee- 
tr&nged from the government under the 
Capri vi regime. The immediate cause of 
Chancellor Caprlvi’s resignation is not en
tirely dear. It is known that 
the differences between Capri vi and 
Count Botho Zu Eulenburg had grown too _ 
sharp to be Ignored or compromised. Cep- Tangier, Get 26,—It is announced that 
rivi at first was strongly opposed to severe the Riff tribesmen at Mellila bave been
saisagssaajic

2tiPiSM;,Sfî5ïtiBît"S
^M.bÏÏsi. hîl BU5^r him into which has hitherto been prevented by the
trouble with the federal ministers over Riffl... 
whose Counsels he presided. Several minis
ters opposed his proposal that the Rtioh- 
stag amend the penal code so as to deal more 
severely with the Socialists. The individu
al States, they said, should be left to 
legislate within their own borders for 
the suppression of the social democracy and 
anarchy.

The Chancellor was equally embarrassed 
when the question.of financial reforms was 
broached. Several demande were made for 
changes in the financial relations of the 
statee to the empire, but the Chancellor was 
manifestly out of sympathy with all of 
them. Von Caprivi is believed to have 
been crushed between the Emperor and 
the federal delegatee, not going far enough 
to suit the former and going too 
far to suit the latter. The difficulties of his 
position were increased, moreover, by the 
intrigues of Miquel and Eulenburg, who for 
more than a year have spared no effort to 
discredit his policy and diminish his Infln- 
enoe with the crown. One of the Chancel
lor’s last acts before offering his resignation 
was to notify the Reichstag that tike decree 
prohibiting,.advance#on Russian stocks had 
been cancelled as no longer neeeesary on 

, either economic or poHtlcal grounds.
The Emperor had arranged to leave Pots

dam to-day to hunt in the neighborhood of 
Blanenburg, but gave up the trip 
the disruption of the cabinet.

London, Oot. 26. — The Central News 
correspondent in Berlin sends the following 
dispatch concerning Caprivi's resignation :
“ Count Von Caprivi resigned on the 23rd, 
but the Emperor called upon him and per
suaded him to reconsider his resignation.
The relations between the Chancellor and 
Count Botho Zo Eulenburg, however, grew 
more strained and first Eulenburg and then 
Caprivi asked to be relieved to -day, and the 
Emperor promptly dismissed them both.
The Emperor is credited with holding the 
opinion that the separation of the Chancellor
ship and the Prussian premiership has been 
a failure, and that it is Imperative to re
unite them. Among the many reports as to 
the cause of the crisis is one that Caprivi 
displeased the Emperor by expressing dis
approval of His Majesty’s speech at the 
recent presentation of colors to a regi
ment. The Emperor then hinted that the 
half battalions would soon be made full 
ones. The Chancellor not only disapproved 
of this speech^ but also opposed the publi
cation of it in the Rstoheam Leiger. It is 
due to his opposition that the speech has not 
yet appeared in official form."

The Morning Post Berlin correspondent 
says .I “ Everybody with a sense of Airplay 
denounces the despicable intrigues of the i 
Agrarian and Bismarckien reactionist 
groups sgsiust von Caprivi. The socialists 
thus will r. j jice, because the fear of them, i 
although they did not raise a finger, has 
been sufficient to plunge the empire into a

•Com-

Mt for home to-day ; the rest go to-morrow. St Petersburg Oot 28.-The marriage 
They dsc Ine to ».k. any statement as to of the Prinoe*. Alix and the Czarewitoh ha.

'****? “J thlt been.,; for October 29, subject to change.
7 f The lMt ^Uetiu from Livadia was fa.

t *• rr
A petition was presented to 8lr John 5>°n<ient at St. Petersburg eaye : •• The Cormaok He EtMiTiffifl nSJîw Ja!d?8

2üsÆ2«r~“” °"h S5S?„~ ^ affii'S&'g
temporary iiuanity. The Russian imperial yacht ha. left Ply. ^t drawbac^ * °* Wmter wes the

An order-in-oounoil hat been passed pte- month under orders to proceed to Livadia 6

manufacture of goods which are subsequently Pabm, Oot. 26. —A Livadia dispatch says
exported. the operation of theraoenteeis

Ottawa, Oot. 25.—The memoir of Sir S*Î!ülLperf%?“î? °° tta ?“r’ "!eeefn8 
W» I^a-Ud, w M,. W
Pope, his private eeoretery, will he pnb- heart pressure.
Ushed November 22. A Canadian edition -Bikun, Oot, 26.—Special services for the 
will be published simultaneously with that noor6Ty °t «»• Czar were held this alter-

1 noon in the chapel of the Russian embassy.
The Kaiser and Prussian princes attended.

The Cologne Gazette has the following re
port from St Petersburg : In order to 
counteract the depression of the Czar, he 
has ordered the band to play during lunch.
The Czarina, though suffering severely, 
never quits her husband’s side. She site 
for hours beside the armchair occupied by 
the Czar, and watches by Ms bedside when 
he is unable to sleep. The Czsr, it Is said, 
has made all his arrangements with a view 
to death.

Copenhagen, Oot 26.—A despatch from 
the czarina was received at the palace on 
Wednesday. It said that an internal ulcer 
having suppurated the osar felt mnoh better.

Cehsl Breasts, Eruptions,

Contracted Muscles,
»

i
■

CABLE ITEMS, .e

■
Thema* Requested to Change Her Con

vict Station—Massacre at Scien
tists in Africa.

-1
Social Démocratie Congress—Confer

ence of Australian Military Com- 
manders-Samoan Situation.

THE FASTEST YET. ■ m
HE JUMPED TOE ft. ATM

P*BBY, 0. T„ OoTîâ.—A terrible duel 

was fought between Miss Agnes Jones, a 
young lady about 21 years old, tad Samuel 
Bartell, 35 years, on a homestead twenty 
miles north of here, yesterday. Mbs Jones 
obtained the homestead when the Cherokee 
•trip was opened In September, 1893, and 
had built a neat home. Two months ago 
•he went to visit har^jarents in Kansas and 
Sam Bartell jumped the claim and moved 
Ms effects into Miss Jones’ house. Miss 
Jones returned yesterday and found her 
home occupied. She gave orders for it to 
be vacated at oooe, which Bartell refused to 
do, and she pulled a revolver from under 
her apron and opened fire on Barts 1L Bar- 
toll returned the fire but misted the woman. 
Three of her shots took effect in Bartell’» 
body, from the effects of which he will die.

Niw York, Oot. 26.—The steamship 
Luosnia, which arrived here this afternoon 
from Queenstown, covered the journey in 5 
days, 7 hours and 23 minutes, beating all 
previous westbound records by 25 minutes. 
The Lnoania still hqjds the easterly record, 
made on her voyage finished Sept. 10, in 5 
days, 8 hours end 38 minutes, .which was 
then her exact time for her westerly record 
also.

it
was sno-

London, Oot. 27.—Premier Nicolais- 
witoh, of Serviq, has resigned, but Ms 
resignation was not accepted.

The Social Democratic Congress sitting 
at Frankfort resolved to make May pay, 
1895, a holiday for all workers except those 
upon whom It would entail a business loss. 
The congress adopted a motion that the 
agrarian question is a necessary constituent 
of the socialist programme, and could only 
be solved by giving back the soil, with the 

of labor, to the producers now culti
vating the land as paid laborers. The next 
•odallst congress will form a political pro
gramme in regard to land.

News has been received at Simla, dated 
October 20, from Cabal, that the Ameer of 
Afghanistan was attending to business as 
usual.

The National Zeitnng, of Berlin, says 
that Doctors Lent hud Kretzsohmer, Ger
man scientists, and several of their native 
followers, have been massacred in the 
Kilimanjaro district in East Africa. .

The conference of Australian military 
commanders closed in Sydney yesterday. 
Its decisions will not be disclosed, however, 
until they have been considered by the 
colonialgovernments.

The French consul in Sydney and the 
Governor of New Caledonia have jpintly 
urged France to oease transporting convicts 
to New Caledonia and to start a new steam-

Issued in London.
The Manitoba and North

-

, ■.; * - -itisw-s JIHBH9ÜP delegation 
had a conference with the members of the
government this morning on Hudson Bay 
railway matters. A sub-committee of the 
cabinet will discuss the question.

The total losses by fire in this eity for the 
nine months ending September 3Q total 
1400,340.

CRÜSHMGLY DEFEATED.

The Congregation of Knox Presbyterian 
church will make an effort to wipe off the 
debt on the ohuroh property, amounting to 
$15,000, on the occasion of its jubilee. At 
a meeting of the congregation last evening 
within half-an hour nearly $10,000 were 
subscribed.

telegram was received by the Minister 
orMarine and Fisheries to-day from Mr. 
Cormier, government telegraph operator at 
Esquimaux Point, on the north shore of the 
St. Lawrence, the moot easterly point to 
whioh the telegraph system extends. It 
reads as follows : CapL Howard is below 
at Tete a la Baleine ; all welL A dreadful 
storm was encountered, but the Howard 
party weathered it and made safe anchorage. 
This wtil be satisfactory news to the Cap
tain’s many friends in all parts of the Do
minion. ■

AMERICAS CATTLE PROHIBITED.

THE PACIFIC CABLE. g
MOUKDEN FOB THE MIKADO.

Return of Sandfbrd Fleming From 
Honolulu—What He Says In 

an Interview.

SOWING SEDITION.
1The Idea of This Birthday Present 

Abandoned by the Boastful 
Japanese.

Apia, Samoa, Oct. 10.—(Per S.S. Ala- 
meda)-Charged as the Samoan political 
atmosphere is with electricity; the last 
month has passed away without a storm. 
Discontent as regards the present adminis
tration is, however, as rampant as ever, ee 
is evidenced by the numerous meet
ings within the rebel district, at 
whitth plans of a new campaign are 
discussed. Not only are there po
litisai meetings, at whioh opinions 
openly expressed, but secret emissaries are 
perambulating the country sowing the seeds 
of sédition, and during the second week of 
last month about one hundred men, headed 
by (two Influential chiefs, paid 
island of Tutuila, to secure assistance when 
required later on. It Is rumored that next 
week matters will again oome to a head and 
Tamaeeee take up Me quarters at A tu», at 
Wj^ toosotae of the bombardment by 
ihe warehipe of England and Germany, and 

fro® there issue a new defiance to the gov
ernment.

A fews days ago authentic letters were 
sent from A tu» to the three land 
•loners, informing them that they must not 
visit that district spd hold a session there, 
as the natives would not allow the land 
claims to be inquired into. They strongly 
advised the commissioners to remain in 
Apia. The oommlesioners say they are in 
honor bound to go. Should the natives 
decline to attend too court they must bear 
the eonsequeneee in the lose of their landed 
interests as against the alien ointments. It 
the event of force being used to drive the 

•way, it is understood that 
a ship of 'War will bo at t.pj ^ render 
assistance in carrying ont tin object 
in view, or, if necessary, to punish 
the natives by again firing on them. Alter 
Mr.riNiaeebsre’ retain to Samoa to readme 
his duties aeU.SL Commissioner no time was 
lost in pushing forward inquiries into titles. 
Posters were forwarded to the island of 
Sarati, notifying 
mleetener would

A Bonté Required Hearer the Ha
waiian Group Than Fanning

Fighting at Fuehang—Defeat of the 
Uhineae—The Next Great 

Conflict-
Sax Francisco, Oot. 27.—Sandford Flem

ing, commissioner from the Canadian gov
ernment to Hawaii in the interest of the 
proposed Cenadian-Auetralian cable, ar
rived here on the steamer Alameda yester
day. On hie mission to the Pacific islands 
he was accompanied by W. H. Meroer, of 
the colonial office in London. Mr. Fleming 
•aid that the governments of Canada and 
Australia have resolved to lay a oable. 
There are » number of Islands in the possess 
•ton of Great Britain between Australia and

stretched, and he mentioned the Solomon. 
Gilbert and Fiji groups, and Norfolk and 
Fanning Manta. With stations at these 
mints there would be no necessity for lond- 
og the cable on Islands whioh are not 

British. The

•bip service from a French port to that 
colony.

The London county council gave a hear
ing yesterday on the appeal against the 
action of the licensing committee in order
ing the promenades of the Empire music hall 
to be closed. Crowds gathered inside and 
outside of the oonneU hall end the galleries 
were filled with ballet dancers, living pic
ture posers, etc , together with a number of 

here of the Social Purity League. In 
and the suburbs

London, Oot. 26.—The Central News cor
respondent in Tokio telegraphs : « The Idea 
of presenting Moukden to the Mikado as a 
birthday present has been abandoned as the 
distance from Wiju is too great, even if 
there were not a hostile force to impede the

are

Washington, Get. 26.—The Gorman am- 
baseador to-day formally notified the Secre
tary of State that in consequence of the in
troduction of the Texas fever by means of 
two shipments from New York, the impor
tation of fresh beef and oatile from the 
United States to Germany witi shortly 
prohibited. The department of state offi
cials decline to comment on the matter. It 
Is thought, however, that this marks the 
commencement of a policy of commercial re
taliation against the United States on so- 
count of the discrimination against German 
beet sugar in the new tariff law, as it is 
seen that no cattle affected with Texas fever 
or any similar complaint oonld have heed 
shipped from New York as claimed by the 
German officials. No reports have been re
ceived which indicate that this disease or 
any other -could have been exported from 
the United States, and no oomplalnte have 
been received from other countries. The 
department of agriculture will he called 
upon to investigate the complaint made by 
Germany, and Secretary Gresham, it Is ex
pected, will tond s protest against Ger
many’s action to that government through 
the American ambassador at Berlin.

a visit to. the*

progress of the Japanese. The Mikado,
•ware of the plan, repeatedly urged the 
Japaneee generale to avoid the reckless risks 
whioh they contemplated merely to realize 
this idea. It is announced that the Japanese 
have an effective hold on every strategetio 
position in Korea. The uprising of the Tong 
Hake in Southern Korea, wMoh bas been 
mentioned in the last few days as something 
recent, took plaoe weeks ago. Now the 
country is tranquil”

Advices from Nodzn state that the Japan
ese began to transport the main body of 
-their army across the Y a In on the evening 
of October 24. All had crossed at daybreak 
of October 26, and an entrenched camp was 
formed. In the meantime OoL Sato came 
upon the enemy, who occupied a fortified 
position near Fnohang, on the right bank of 
the river. CoL Sato attacked the Chinese 
at 10 o’clock in the morning. They offered 
a stubborn resistance, but were ultimately 
driven out df their fortifications and retired 
in disorder to Kutienohae. The Japanese 
then destroyed the fortreee and rejoined the 
main army. According to the statement 
of the Chinese prisoners the enemy 
were eighteen battalions strong. The 
Chinese lost 200 killed and a large number 
wOonded, while the number of Japanese 
killed and wounded wee only five offiqets 
and 90 men. Field Marshal Yamagtea’s re
port says that the Chinese greatly exceeded 
the Japanese in number. He further says 
hie plane for the ooming fight are completed, 
and the attack on Kullenoha will take place 
at daybreak on October 27, though It pos
sibly may be made earlier.

A Shanghai dispatch says the rumor that 
the Japanese have landed at Port ArtkSir is 
extremely improbable.

_ The Fall Mall Gazette stye the negotia
tions for a Chinese loan are progressing. 
The paper asserts that it wtil be a seven per 
cent, stiver loan of 10^660,000 taels.

mem
all the ohapels of London 
during the week prayer meetings wsrebeM 
in favor of the action of the committee. The 
managers of the Empire announced that If -' 
the appeal failed the hall would not be 
opened again. The council finally sustained 
the licensing committee.

There have been no recent conflicts between
native rival bands in Samoa. All the war
riors sre still unden arms, however, and the 
people are prepared for an outbreak at any

Canada, aeroee which the. eable

in view of if

projectors of the enterprise 
business considerations whiohappreciate 

make it «
the

tial that any Pacific oable 
•hall touch at the Manda of Samoa and 
Hawaii The former it ia proposed to reach 
by a short branch from FtiL It would not 
be possible to eonneot Hawaii from the near
est mid-ocean station at Fanning island, 
whioh is over 800 miles distant from Hono
lulu. To avoid this long waste of oable it 
wps deemed neeeesary to obtain a route 
nearer the Hawaiian group. To secure the 
neoeeeary oonoeeetons from Hawaii was the 

Fleming and Meroer to 
the Manda. Concerning the measure of 
their enooese, Mr. Fleming said i 

“If the Hawaiian government evinced 
any desire to meet ns, we were Instructed to 
open negotiations and to point out how and 
on what terms the Hawaiian people oonld 
secure the advantage# of a telegraphic 
service. After a number of interviews 
with the principal officials of the Ha1 
government a oordfcl understanding was 
reached, and before our departure we left 
with them a memorandum of agreement, the 
terms of wMoh we are prepared to recom
mend to those whom we represent We did 
not ask them to oede any island or any por
tion of Hawaiian territory to us. What we 
did ask was that they should lease to us 
Bird, Necker or some ether uninhabited 
island outside the main group, probably 
or 400 miles from Honolulu, to be used 
telegraph mid-ocean station only. From 
thenoe a branch line would be run to Hono-

THE TERMINAL CITY.

Vancouver, Oot. 27—(SpeeUl)—The 
committee of thé local labor council will ask 
the provincial government to lend money to 
farmers at a low rate of interest for the 
purpose of Improving their farms, according 
to tiie plan of the Hammer*] ey resolution 

■i»t the Agassi* farmers' convention this 
year.

On the streets of Westminster the bridge 
question is the one and only topic of oeovar
iation. Owing to the wide difference of 
opinion it will be six weeks before a deci
sion is anrivrd at—an unfortunate time to 
commence construction. According to the 
expert testimony none of the four rinrign» 
were perfect, so that it was thought only 
fair to give three of them at least another 
triai One thing the citizens do demand fa 
a wider opening for the draw than that 
shown in the plans. For the time being the 
scheme of the Fraser Valley railway build
ing the bridge seems to he abandoned.

Col Pierce, U, 8. Consul, fa oonvafasoent 
from a severe illness,

HAWAIIANHAPPENINGS-

San Francisco, Oot. 27.—(Per —
Alameda—Honolulu OoL 19 )—On the 13th 
a convention of 30 delegatee of the Ameri
can union party for this island, met, adopted 
• platform of 17 articles aad nominated for 
the election of the 29th, six senators and six 
representatives. The leading plank in the 
platform declares annexation to be the fore
most mission of the party. Three p'— 
oppose tin farther Introduction and employ, 
ment of Astatic laborers. Reform fa asked 
to land distribution and taxation, and home- 
steads for native Hawaiian* are recommend
ed. Any action for annexation will be fa 
the hands of the state. While eome-of the 
planters are disaffected towards »nn.v.t^ 
the great body of the wMt* are urgent lor 
it, as the great majority are for a stable 
government. ‘

H. B. M. S. Hyacinth returned on the 
16th, with the two oable oommlselonere, 
JJ*** Fleming and Meroer, and BUB. 1L 
Minister Hawse from a three days’ absence 
to inspect Bird bland. A number of sound-
ïraft i»‘"

\

:

mission of M

THE TERMINAL CITY..

Vancouver, OoL 26. — (Special) — Its 
Liberal Association met to-nighL , The 
question of having one voters’ list instead of 
three was the subject, of debate between a 
few of the faithful James McQueen deliv
ered a political address. I

Arrangements are being made to establish 
a line o 1 steamers between here and the far 
North. The promoters, are canvassing the 
citizens for money to charter the pioneer 
steamer with good signs of success. H. ©. 
Bell-Irving and Sol Oppenheimer are pro
moting the scheme, and are backed by the 
Vanoeaver Board of Trade.

The Rainbow brings word that Daniel 
MoEachren, of MoE*chren A Morgan, jiad 
hie leg badly smashed in a logging aeeident, 
and was removed to the hospital at Vic
toria.

A magnificent triumphal arch is to be 
erected at the foot of Granville street on 
Hastings to connection with the Governhr’s

the natives that the eom- 
pay them an official visit. 

In due course the court of inquiry 
teblished, and within twelve days the whole 
of the claims, with one exception, were ad- 
adioated upon. Most of the claims were 

compromised, whioh naturally expedited 
business and was a source of muoh con
gratulation to the officials themselves, who 
returned to Apia on the 3rd Instant, elated 
with their suooeee.

was es-

1
waiian

-fCONSUMING EVERYTHING.

Omaha, OoL 27—Lashed on by a furious 
wind,, the prairie fires that are now raging 
to the northwestern part of the state are 
traveling with almost lightning-like rapid- 
lty>nd consuming everything to their treok. “We asked for no exclusive rights for 
Thursday night the blaze was driven telegraphic connection, bat we proposed, if 
through the central portion of Sheridan and given a satisfactory lease of one or there 
Cherry counties, and to their track were the islets and a subsidy of $35,000 for fifteen 
big Osborne and Spade ranches and a nom- years to establish and maintain connection 
her of smaller ones. Yesterday morning not with the nearest oable station on the Ameri- 
a vestige of these ranches remained except can coast, our charges from Honolulu to be 
the bare aad scorched ground. Late to the 1 shilling a word for ordinary messages, 9 
afternoon the fire is reported to have readied pence a word for government messages, and 
Pullman, and the whole county fa that 6 pence for proas messages. The arrange- 
neighborhood fa • raging furnsoe. It fa not mens fa, it oodree, subject to the approval 
known whether any Uvea are lost or not, of all tira government# concerned, and I may 
bat thousands of head of cattle have per- mention that the United Statee has 
bhed. People to the track of the fire are thing to say to the matter. By the terms of 
fleeing for their lives, leaving all theirpro- Hawaii’s treaty of reciprocity with the 
»rty to the mercy of the flames. At Hem- United Statee, Hawaii to forbidden to grant 
ngford, John Bliss, one of the men badly to any other power any lease of or Hen upon 

burned whBe fighting the demon, fa reported any portion of Hawaiian territory. It ia 
as dqad, and another of the victims dying, quite understood that the first step of the 
The flames, it Is feared, may at any time Hawaiian government will be to appeal to 
amp the Fremont, Elk horn and Missouri Washington City for assent to grant the 

Valley Blaek Bills’ tracks. The blaze to privileges whioh we ask. No difficulty Is 
supposed to have been set by a drunken man adtioipated. We go from Sw Francisco to 
near Mullto, but this is not authentic. So Ottawa. We shall not go to Washington, 
far the flames have traversed a stretch of as has been stated, to urge the United States 
country over 200 miles to length end several government to grant thé request oi the 
Alias wide at Heels, where considerable Hawaiian government for its consent to the 
damage was done. At this plaoe the wind matter of giving us a lease to one of the 
turned south, driving the flames to an, as islands. That to outside of our province and 
yet, unvisited country. we will leave it to the hands of Hawaiian*

themselves.

300
crisis.’’ as a

The DaOy News correspondent to Berlin 
■Bays of Caprivi’* fail : “After the confer
ence with the federal ministers the Chancel
lor had an audience with the Emperor, who 
is understood to have approved of Me minis
ter’s proposals. It was settled that he 
should remain, the -only difficulty was to 
bringing about tolerable relations between 
Caprivi and Enlenhurg, whose antagonism 
was an open secret.”

The Daily News comments : “ It to 'tira 
Bismarck business all over again. The Em
peror probably will take thioge into his 
own hand for awhile. He is a bewildertogly 
incongruous medieval to the centre of mod
em Europe.’

The Tiroes correspondent to Berlin toys : 
“ in political circle*, whether friendly or 
unfriendly to Count von Caprivi, 
there fa aheototely no explanation ob
tainable of the reasons which led to hie 
sudden coup de theatre. It fa idle to
speculate at present on the oonseqni____
I am assured on good authority that the 
iseue was purely personal at the last and 
quite incommensurate with the grave re
sults Involved.”

lulu.
NANAIMO NOTES.

Nanaimo, OoL 26.—(Special)—George 
Hayworth, of No. 5 shaft, Wellington, came 
up to the police court this afternoon, 
charge of opening a safety lamp down to the 
mine. This fa the fi-st oaee of the kind to 
oome up for trial Lira charge was laid by 
tira inspector. Hayworth was found guilty 
but dismissed with a warning.

The members of the Nsosimo Poultry 
Association and those interested to its ob
jects will hold a meeting to the oity 
Saturday evening to dfaouse the da 
the oosntog show. Judging from present 
indications the pronounced success of last 
year wiH be repeated with interest.

vieiL
on a

ROYAL CITY-

New Westminster, ÔoL 26.—(Special)— 
Westminster!tee express great satisfaction 
at the prospecta of many hands being em
ployed at the Rose-Maolaren mills In con
nection with their great lumber centred

A heavy rook slide between Yale and 
North Bend delayed traffic six hours to-day.

The boring for coal at Msyne Mend is 
under the direction of Mr. Rand of West
minster, not C. D. Band of Vancouver, as 
rumored.

Steamer Agues, of Victoria, ran on tira 
Brownsville bar last night. No damage wee. 
done. .. - ù v-

Thomas Lewis, secretary of the relief 
committee, eaye that applications for relief 
from the distress caused by. the recent floods 
have ceased, the reoent fine weather enabling 
the farmers to get a fresh start. <

THÉ BLYTHE MILLIONS-

m
£

-

ball on 
tails of

MONTREAL MATTERS.

Montreal, OoL 36.—Lord Aberdeen tad 
family will reside to Montreal this winter 
for a certainty. They will Occupy the resi
dence of the late premier, Sir John Abbott, 
on Sherbrooke street, and will move to on 
November IS. The house to now being pre-
P^*Oauthior A Co , contractors, have as

signed with liabilities amounting to $18,000. 
The or editors are all local people

Ex Premier Merrier is slowly getting

Father CWnlqsy to a little better te-day.

■t
i

THE ANCIENT CAPITAL.

Quebec, Oet. 26.—(Special)—The Allan 
ee. Mnmldlan arrived to-night with 200 
British marines on board on their- way to 
Japan.

The provincial legislature will 
vened on Novereber 20.

The Inland revenue officials have seised a 
large quantity ef contraband liquors at 
Montmorency and also the schooner from 
which they were smuggled. The latter 
proved to be a Nova Sootian craft and has 
been towed to SL Thomas and sold.

News has 
SL La 
points 
covered

Several eehooners are reported to have 
been lost during the storm eight days ago.

r ■ GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY-

London, OoL 26 —The Financial News 
fa Informed that a deputation of large Grand 
frunk shareholders have visited the Board 
of Directe.s and obtained satisfactory ex- 
plaaations of the road’s financial position.

LULU ISLAND MURDER. 

tririTtoSS 0^,»--(SBeolal)_Tlm
ïïüto wti'iMTE1 •S’YS:
waver.

1

Sax Francisco, OoL 26.—Several million 
dollars worth of real estate was formally 
distributed to the probate court this even
ing. The property fa that belonging to 
the Blythe estate, for which numerous 
claimants have

RUSH TO THE GOLD FIELDS.

Sax Francisco, OoL 26. —The steamer 
Alameda, whioh arrived to-day, brought 
only three steerage passengers from Aus
tralia. This was owing to the fact that

AFFAIRS IN SAMOA.be con-
weaker.

Ana, OoL 10.—A movement has. been 
eretiy inaugurated here to riroulate a . I

«!-* fighting tor over 
ten yearn. Judge Coffee signed an 
order distributing all the teal pro
perty to tide oity and elsewhere 
to Florence Blythe Hinckley, whe was re- 
wonted by ker attorney. As soon as the

IÉBEtSE
tide of appeal. ,

{ag^the*removal offtirid^Sotatidi MtÜ 
whose administration tb«e fa Sirsble 

dissatisfaction. The German warships Buz- 
sard and Falk* apt still here. The British

to about a

LISTOWBL MURDER.

While the steamer was to Sydney harbor, 
arrived from the

Stratford, OoL 26.—Chattel!#, tira eb 
larçad murdoMT of Jsssis Keith, was removed 

i to-day to Listowel where an inquest tote the 
i murder was going on. Five miles out of 

Listowel ho was waned to a carriage and 
i conveyed secretly to the scene of the in- 

quest.

received from the Lower
to the offset that several ever a thousand miners 

Mew Zealand gold fields, on rents for the 
now El Dorado. Some of the finds are
S-sn&sffe

week by tira Wallaroo.i the north and south shores sre 
with enow.

one instance four outs 
ounces of gold. The - se
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—ud fled, but they renewed the attack on the

- W which they threatened to blow up with
- dynamite. General Howe root more troop, 

to reinforce the beleaguered garrison of the 
jail, and when the mob saw that they could 
not wreak their vengeance on the prisoner 
without great lose of life they desisted.

The woman assaulted identified the

». N. -
opinion that school edueatlon is too ex- a mistake. The man pleaded guilty in order 
clneively literary in its nature. Such an to be removed to the StataVpr Wfor hi 
education is calculated to give boy. and I knew that if he remained tw.nlyTour hourl 
rMs a false estimate of what k really L Washington he would be Inched. We 
needed to prepare them for the duties of life, I observe that the American newenanerl 
and to create in them, unoonsoloualy per- approve tf the conduct of the auttoritiL 

0Oatempt ,or 1-bor. To be and are gkd to ww that the .u3Z“;
able to use a saw, an axe, a plane, or other the law has been ™.W.i—i eveTthouch it

VLTOB TB.B.OH,

k no reason why he should not learn to do The Hon. Auberon Herbert k a courage- 
both in the common eohooL It has been cue man. He comes out in the London 
found that devoting a few hours every week Times as the. advocate of an nnp«rvfnr 
to manual work k not a hindrance to the <»«• and as the champion of a class that 
study of the literary branches of education, j but few friends among the politicians of 
There are indeed some who say that It is a! these days. He, in the plainest and most 
help. Learning to use tools breaks the I straightforward manner, relates what he 
monotony of school work, and after an looks upon as the grievances of the rich, 
hour’s exercise of the muscles the boy goes He urges rich 
to hk lessons with new zest. It should never rights, to ergs

e e on THE BITE OF DISINFECTION, olub a member, or owner, becomes ...tHlnl

It May Be Administered to Chinese 11150th *h»~ in the goods he obtains. The
transaction becomes a transfer of a special 
property in the goods to suoh member, 
which k not a sale In the ordinary accepta- 
tion of the term. The aeeooktion k not a

JadgmentinAppe&l Against the gTrThrSUî %£
Health Offleer—Union Club ) although as we have seen, the members are 

Trades License Case. • ' J joint owners. It 4s not, therefore, under
________ «*»• «et, the language of whtoh has to be

oonetroed etriotiy to see whether the person 
Mr. Justice Creese has delivered judg. I on whom • tax k sought to be imposed 

ment in the case of Wong Hoy Woon vs. a*? deeorlPtJlion * * person
d..™, m.d,w Wh .e» 7»

of Victoria. This was a test action brought j license.
against the health officer lor alleged excess “®,°Tti,e reasons given I am of opinion that
of duty on the occasion of the arrtvel of the 12riS,^l ofTa'^ptot^k & A ““ïï? BACK tb<*° wasonly one case of cannibal-

comes unnecessary to consider thi other “ Not a bad story that of yours,” said mw°D ™0fd 10 tb® SaghaUen settle- 
and Japan. The alleged excess of duty was P»*™ raised by the defence, and I have the Podgy Man to the Pale Jne m they ^h/ee «««•■ escaped to the
in dispatching a number of Chinamen from tbî!je,0I* î? •ÿ°" the appeal with ooete." circled round the stove the next evening ' rw ^ fi?two °Vh,em ate the other one.
the vessel to the euepeot station at Rom n„h‘ Q£’«apBîa,ed lot the “ I wonder where Gibson is now ?" 8’ of canmbak wa. found to be in-

ISsd rnmjmmmm myd-gB 55=2" :=F*
Dominion quarantine offioers and the pro- AnHnlnot A rn„ .. mg they held on the Bay District track escape’work Kh«.t purpose *>emS to
vinoial officers. HI, Lordship goes ontotav AnUcipated Trouble at Nanaimo Over ««k” the cake. I’ve ridden at every Kha£off or m?re properly
that after thk the oi£ teaUh Zl the Union Seamen and Ship. meeting in America from Calgary to New b®en inspector or
fleer “order, them (the Chinamen) Into owners’ Disnnte Orleans, but for a «big mitt'joint give ^vonto, and had never

to stand un for their th® custody of his constables to wh.be tend-1 me that Bay District track every time. ! 71 He was guilty of diaboli-
tn i.u. . er mercies he then consigns them to be *----------- under the present management Th« cru. *7 to. kit comrades and was

b. th.t the p.,11 lawn. Ml, aoiraont. th.tMeotmtinn.il, to dSSSlï ÜT^Si .“l % Sbtiby Will . Small t”""1 “j 1»™ it-O to R” B7fa"lkV», »“»
tag - k. «. »x U. c.teb-I^.enfer,«,rSM
hk work. When the mind k alert both parties. Mr. Herbert k not in the least EE*1*? loT thlir wty to thelr Francisco. to kick over the traces. If he ORIENTAL EMPIRES-
and the attention concentrated more I mealy-mouthed. He writes of the wrongs of ThktostÏ!intiî,n nuLütaJi*** might- I --------— they’ll break him some way or else warn t> .. —-
can be learned In half an hour than I the 'rich in the most earnest manner, ner worthy of thl“ de hMt° en^bM I Nasaimo, Oct. 26.-(Spécial)-There k him off the track and take away hie liveli- ^ Recently Arthur H. Smith, a returned 

by moping over books with a wearied or a He evidently believes that they are suffer- ““<*•’ The present action arose • to test’ aow aow no longer any doubt that the “°!Tt , , nwromaiy, delivered a lecture in the
wandering mind for half aday. The system 1»K kjnetioe at the hands of poUtieal men Mf“d how far Chinamen are to be treated trouble in San Francisco between the union n.ZÜrt “lley Graflfcon the plunger. Plymouth church, Seattle, of which the
of education under which a boy learn, to “d that if they do not teke thei, own Z’t mfre*tl’ “»men and ehlpowner, k graduaU, -3 ITno hLtZ,°l71,88UCe’ f°llowing ,B a Mr. Smith who
work with hk hands and to take a pride in I Gisy win suffer greater injuetioe etilL He, ere.” The trkl which followed sncTthe *“* North. The flret gentle ripple of the they warned him off. Thei/there *wae ^ h0®11 twenty-one yeart in China, amply

aaoh work is without doubt the best system. I *n short, counsels revolt, and he tries to j^ys verdict that Hong Kong was an in. I advance wave reached Nanaimo to-day. Jim Robbins of the Expositor. He wrote 8“owe(A ™ familiarity with his subject
H teaching boys the nee of took did Bh°w that revolt k not only justifiable bet pofl U fort^, 1“ the judgment, WhUe dkolalming any but the most p^-tr “P “me flagrant job of theirs, and two and Kave » brief outline of the various
nothing more than to cause them to appre- abeolntely neoeeeary. J5*JEZ£k2l h2dth^WU“ ibundïZ, f“l methode'tile Seamm.’. Union eeem deter- ^ n}* ^ Th?y 0riental countries, especially China and
okte and respect Ubor It would be to them He begins by saying that the Times will Authority to deal imperatively ahnoeulî mined t0 foroe their okime for an increase n^ I don’t ^kPUU d0Wa ther6-°h’ J»P»m The latter country, he said, was 
of incalculable value. not print hk letter if he blurts nut •« brutal °“f* at the ““>« time insist, that he of P*y “d the employment of only union •« But sometime thev catob . th® Parsdise of the world. Its antiquity

There are some who eey that in theee truths,” and then proceeds to blurt out those "ball discharge thatduty with judgment and men. A number of faoee appearing in You’ve heard ofjim B^ttons—Mnnf^nâ *° greafc. that the Hapsburgs of 
day. the children of *e people are over- brutal truth.. ^3°to «v^.Ta.TV'h^^ct £ ^ belo”8 ““ who are r^gnized Z “
educated. This it quite a mistake. They ‘‘^«truth is,” he proceeds to say, •' that charged hk duty discreetly, but on the con- ^‘®rn,i°*d d»«turb«rs in the troubles cf e beworother he falk foul of Tom Griffiths, opened her do^ to the WeltoL^viH^
are not over^idueated but they are wrongly P®»tioal party under present oonditione, trary has exceeded it. The whole gfce f”r •g®-T1“ir gathering here, and Gnffiths was president of the show then, tion, \o which she had fnllvTkS^ i,
educated. They are not, In fact eduostad Jl '’" "ame. T»™ call it, can pro! of the law k to guard agatoet preeenW °î tb® new secretary of she and oh what a time Jim had with hk self Cffinl on th« niW K ber"

T. : , V ,• “coated I toot, or really intends to nrotoot persons ‘ infected ’ or « ei™»™! I union, cannot but be significant. Yes tarda» horses. sou. vnrna, on the other hand, had shutsohmkwm r047°i”f m‘^1,WOrk fat° ^ ?h.heri d^APrfperS or the rights of faction,’which sppUe. to peiSI^wh^ haro "WsningawUd attempt to organize a raid “ First one was disqualified on a tech- whe/shTdid0» ^ W°rld’ and
sohools will make education in them more IUl* . individuaL Either of the two been brought Into actual contact with or eame *? the “n ot the Uhkf of Polioe and nicality ; then anothertime after wiring WbeD sbe 4ld °Pen them lfc was not with
symmetrical as well aa more practical. • j offio*» m»y make aiocment within the baleful influence of an Infectioue îi-îîî*1 ln'tit1uted' bnt the thing feU I hk horse off the boards and wimtimr ^ P~greee, so that China was

We trust that the Trustees of the oltv lT811 tbe other party interferes or contagious disease or have recently come „AI1 oeptaâne^imve been warned easily, bets were declared off 8 to-day aa pnmitive as she was thousands
sohook will heartilv nr , ««^PMaonal righto, but in from a looaUty where from an aoenmmula rby £* 5°Uoe>„b? °,are<al whom they Ulow I .. But Montana U h of y!are ago The progress of Japan had

. . , b“tiJ 00'°Pei»to with the touth themwon d tire at both parties k to tion of oaeee or other reason the disease has «U indication» point to an at- himeeif anT^aP10*^ Bmoofcb not been limited, but had kept pace with
Mlnktor of Education in adding manual *f fidoe tb»t entity called the publie the got into the Mr and become epidemic.’’ tempt to revive the times made notorious by ft,™;, *be d He?ry Cohen got science, literature and war.
training to the curriculum of the schools ?roPerty ot ‘b® individuaL Both “ There was not an atom of proof before 7* ,wn“or® “d Richard III outrages. VÎ. heada together. Ill toll you the China, nevertheless, was an eataMkhed
under their superintendence. There win ^ ““ 0,bnri"«". both the jury of the actual existence^ a ckgto 3^*®™^ d® “>«•»« orewehav.^' In a selling race you know, the fact, and represented a powerthTtw^
not he mnnh u will deal to tho same wares. They are both case of smallpox to Hongkong to Anril or b®®” ,ternly niPP«d to the bud, but a crisis winner is pet up to auction, and any not to be denied Rutaia wl! . ^ Z ,
totLd ™a0b tity or mnoh expe-w t* J"®^ Fanny’s’ tomd. and they Me,-nothing beyond a medical optoiom” may °°me at ^ mom®e«- amount he fetches over and above the enemy to Chi™ conril^tlv thr^ta ^
introducing thk Improvement and the bene- ””5 b®*b win their wav into the affections A medical opinion k not the legal proof of a m w*amback or»™.» entered selling price k divided Between her iL "featenmg
fits flowing from It will, w. are «tisfied, y°“.g Wy by f-ot. Hi. Æhip mm.id.re ifft evi ____^ W-AnmucK Utimm the owner oHlTsecond hor^ Z .he iefiZ tod Tur^ ^
be very great. . “e*®®PfBBB“<1^ tiie eame eervioes. The dance shows there was nothing like emer-1 J"”'"1 b,8 excitement in Everett on racing fund. Now Jim had a three vear j Turkey. The

— a beet-fatontioned Government, with a due genoy to the present case or anything" I Wsdneeday on tile oooaaion of the lanaebing I old oolt named TixMlas fast as ----^.-’7-7 Rua®Jan and the Japanese
A BARRAnarra PBAnTTfin ,?retty Fetiny'B ' grateful warrant the treatment they (the Chinamen) °t til®.“ew whalebaok steamer buUt to re- lightning and sound as a bell8 Ha “Pf®86111®^ queehona of national dia-
A BARBAROUS PRAOTIOM. Ifeelto», o« hardly avoid a certain mono- re-oeived. The judgmentWiolade. IP1*0®*^?’W- W®tmore ioM to a fog ofTCoo. I enteredhirTin â teftû ^ . ^rbance that would take years to settle.

The hAzino case lîTêiT wi tony of otmduot. Seonring votes to a mass “On review of the facte and authorities I bsy’ W,tnBBBtD8 the knnoh were numer- so ae to catrv a 71®* “d 5® “^wed the poeeeaaione of Germany,
The hazing oase in the Kingston Mtotary 1* * great kvelkr of dktinctiona.” am of opinion that the defendant «™.?ded one °®°®" ®f »nd citizens of promin- Î* 1^8“ weight put him in England and France in China and the

College ha* created quite astir in the East-1 With both parties —mhlnrd a«in.s «. bi* “thority and caused the plaintiff great I ®“°® fro“ aU over the Western States. Tbe n *200i, ®°be® a,B0 entered Orient. All these countries were watch-

• - » w,-as.. -frf aft-âSSaas- tsaj:
x tices suoh as are read of imposable. Hezine ^«P®^ BhB« not be thrown totothe ----- -A ^ »b«oh Uthe Ssye he ‘Mr..Griffitbt»y colt canwin hef;

is very far from being «, innocent frolic or Lib^kZ c£T ooepobaHok v. union olub. ’ are, LengtoTtoo- fit^°“>tb42^tat0’- Zd w’t afflrd^b w“uld ^ that would^eep thelr h^"
aroughbut harmless practical joke. The sedative, tfit SSTtSSSSX&Z The followtog k th. text of th. jodgmentS»1”® bonegm». 1,800; tonnkgt, S ShtTm and*et Ror®a becomeP
victim k beset by a crowd of students and e®kr®e from both the politioalperUes and ,n tb® abovB County Court appeal, g iZn by 57ifl>nfir,10n0n U ?h® toitkl work of the TixaU to win SB OOOknd inThJ [ ^®ndeiît c°unta7-
tortured and humUiated to the mZt or«aniza tor di.tlnot dlfiMte Mr JuBtio8 Crea«. a. stated m yelZdayk °° ’whom, new work, already yL k 7 r -m The result of the war would have the
, _ , , . °®? the most I en<j, All political parties ss .t ____ - issue, to favor oi the appellant Club • y ®oTBB 75 aore* of land near thei month of .roa ar® on “df what I win, effect of forcing China to adopt Drooress-

and, we must add, to the I organized, are mere devices tor befcolin» “Thk wee an appeal by the defendant Iul ®®®bomkh river. In connection 1 dont suppose anyone will run him I ive modern measures and bring her down 
moat cowardly way. - One would I their members and for using thorn up to the ,rom the order of the ioeal Magistrate upon I "itb. tbe works is now building ÏP T®1^ ,^8b when they see me bidding in a measure to our present civilization

euepeot that young men oapable 8T«*t game, a*longe*there kanything left *b* hearing of a summons egatoet Heyee, ™J?5*n** dry .A1-th® Everett ,,, ... . Chinese have good qualities, individually’
of committing suoh an outrage as s° them. They are mere open dens ^ !etî °^.tb® olnb» f°r non-pay- K»ok* tor ^ f deet wba*e- All right, says Jim, ‘ yoor word’s as namely ; Blconomy, frugality, obedienœ’
wm perpetrated on CadBrPlnZZ?-.» for ‘ Kk time —■* egain.t the olnb und« [ ^ ,°t®°ti°° being | K°?d as your bond to ma’, and the bar-industry, contentmeZf Vi^ditv lllof

perpewatea on Uadet. Plummer were I now in a word that there should be a revolt î®0*” 173 o{ the municipal act, 1889. Mr. „ s* - 1,11 * r t*®. PB0,fi° Coast trade gam was made. There were seven which will eventually <77.4 “r*
the eons of gentlemen and expected them-1 cf the rich- There are momenta in she P—day, Q Ç., for the defendant, admitted Iand a steamship Hoe to the Orient. At the I starters in the race Griflkhs went 8n«n I nræf • .y °Pcn the door for•elves to occupy the po.itionTgenti.m2 “«»nal ^ wh« E^® C.ah k Siotl't Saperior' W1'v tb® <*« h=e d lLTaketa ™d 7ving g7 ZZZZZ 'J* L T" T

.Ur that a crowd of atodmit. wiU wmieZ. U-«-/«the g.idanc. of 3deither S Ttoriff flx^TC bid Iair to do the tame on th, high taM. *° “ China and the Chinese were coltradiZ
act to a manner to which not one of them a“®“*al,Bœ U <*e worst public treason ot ot *• ««ccktion or pursuant to an not « raw” mtobhs. *^Zn tto. T m-u vs 6017 ™ the" characteristics ; outwardly,

to listen and to suffer, bnt when it becomes I bert makes on the pert ot the rich. The Ug eh ite property and e&toe totouatoee. 5®^” f* i®ma°ity from accidents of any word goo^ findUv aecnZd1 T,>!n «7 "TL tb1®“7m^°^ tbe “h"® to
crueland tyrannioal it k time for tho anthori-1 sooialktio and ~.»^Zhtiïï doctrine, that £° en»ure the payment of outetandtog*^! v^d’fJh®?b®lbT had a euooeeefal season, SS;6608and the horse ovir^I I ^f^.th'l^14011167 f°F ,Chr“t“u“ty *» get
Utott,.tod!Td ,h0WbZ°ZWh<> °°mPOM 10 diffdrenttorm® Wd “d taught by °rlnb ‘‘h®1» Prove" "winta^Fo^to^ÿ ^Ttun™' f ^ dhiemhad'aMronghold taSkaÏ

at students, even when they are amus- so many to Great Britain are calculated to der any member personally lUble ; to^pto- 1?ng ™™tbf 01 ,her absence she oan only oomoZiZn .°L « tb“ U r®ly ®°ddh,Bm was not so bad as many people
tog themselves, are expected to act like oreato a feeling of oneastoeee to the “«te the other objecte of the association— jbew44» akins, of whieh 88i were taken to 5?f?i®s7g *and c<,h®n aod Montana Jim beheved. It was a good religion mite

In the olnb, and wine, beer and spirits bo I with perfect ssfetv altho^h -t IÜ ÎTV1* ®fc"°g from, the Bay Dktrict who were the hardest to brine over to
Eg*^r.TT <l “T* ? *®U Uqnor- mo,t «vere Capt- Burnes 7m eeen toZa» S™'"® ®nftha wae on to what he Christianity. The wedge of Christianity 
„d H» glveT and Zid f„?rem‘*e,> A? W ^ Shelby brought3» bZ T C t! # * A J »hould be inserted in JaBpan first, and the
themselves Th« .iT am0D8 r®le of salted salmon from the West Coast h Hut Mr. Tom never forgets, and if work of the missionary should be centeredto * he*general f und**?or*the upZri^f8^ £“* T T l!“d 7ben b* g«to «noth., ^«ce .t Jim, Ml therewith a view teaming to ChrmZ^
olub. The .Zeemnt apZSS b®”hM Jl®, ^,legs^™ ,tbat *» had been «1-^ a P0"1 tMke6 on th® Montana ity the toilUon of young Japanese who
though oalled atex?>k>undertoe heaatog*of ^ ^ °* “**hw’ ' _____ were learning everything8 in the way of
• Trades Licensee.’ The heading of teat rarenmmNO facts. I ~ * progress, culture, everything except
division of the act dearly olssses section 173 The following lntar«.«na —- I SAGHALLEN’8 H0BB0B8. morality, which throughout Japan was atamong 1 Trades Licensee,’ and thk intention ped from an exchange • °1^p" I T ----- I the very lowest ebb, especially amongst
B P°*Tn»7ed n7 tb® deoi“'°“ to Sewyll v. being made by CapbaS 8ohky P*f th^Unh! 10 Lo*IK>N> 0oL 2*-—Early thk year the the “Ppet classes, and the higher the 

C°”P?°y’ °‘ %-0, C*?*dian ed States Navy, at the TompklnsriUe (Sta- 8tandard printed a story about the ca?î? [°weF the standard of morality. 
K V BrvM » r&M ^®r6-3 uApPeal Un Island) lighthouse, to New Yorik harbZ | borrora of life to the Russian convict ^® Chf“tiaP E^^vor’s extensive 
3^Z’nd H.mZZmith 8 E“ht<l"®r» with, new l^ht, destined to replace toêsettlemenfcs on the « 7, mu"on aocIety had undertaken a noble
TsAnd I^w^^taA^r Te,mœ%ny PFrn‘beacon on Fire Island. TtmiZngth 11aZ7 Z the Ildand ot Saghahen work in aiding the misdon. in these vari- 
tha heading undw^tito/a^Ltion^fa\ b® h®®™ U ®a,d 10 be 250,000*066 JL and that .mard®r» mutilation, starvation. ?ue countries. It was a work so gigantic 
occur, must be read aa part of ^tpartiou- MarS^JhUatetonKT'^5“ sP°îp*r,nl |nd cannibal,“Bl were among the des- undertaking that few people under-
lar section to which it kapplioatZ «torch M^ht lately ptotad at 8»dy Hook, perate featuw* of the eettlemente. AtK ’f® Vf®tneBS* ^necessitated in-

“ The dealing with liquor in the club k An—t —A reoent return .hows that to unbroken mw-ni™ dividual endeavors to do something for
not a sale under ordinary1 mercantile sense toTtoeK^h^®^ f36 1 mu.üat^d f1* ^e good cause. Intellectual knoJedge

trate. The true construction of the rulw— „ Th* following VletorU passengers left for 
scoordiog tb the interpretation given to S-n Francisco on board the eteamehlp Walla 
tiiem by Mr. Justice Field and Baron Hud- ^aU* whkh left last evening: 0. Little, T.. 
dies ton, to the above case and cease there Gambling, Mrs. Armstrong, T. G. Moodv 
cited—which form the oonetitution of the Vld,J!rU®. Miss Duolevy. Mre. T. Lnbbe, U I 
dnh is that the members selected by a strict ^ Ttodemum, George Russell, A. H Hed-1 
ballot among themselves and paying a fee l?y, and wife, W. B. Dunning, Colonel 
on enteanee are joint owners of the general S°b®^*>“’ § Good* Mr*. J. R Way and J 
property to all the goods of the olnb that M™1 0l G. Hastings. ' . : I »
the trastoes were thelr agents with respect mamni motes. 1 |
tovZMrat Ï2MSîï$ F^rrtoR,JüïymÆwltor0œ
ïurzteTtiSuToh^heS

on payment of the îriZ That do5Z2î F^eH^merô ' *°”
constitute a tale. A tale toveivta ttoZ steamer ,
ment* oi a bargain. With the prioee thkZtStoZotalntthewS.-!4 a I5üî 
fixed there 1. no bargain. By hk ta KîilZ - b~«m® «»totetoi
subscription to the fro* of the îtralti ^ ^ * *”to ohaepek t| Haro

Highest of all in Leavening Powers-Latest 17. S. Gov’t Report From Thu DailyFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 1894.E THE G
IMPROVRD EDUCATION. • in No Other Way Than to 

White Passengers. Itkunderstood that the* 
McCarthy are getting 

slab to the city.

Irwin’s handbook of the ( 
I revised) has been received 
lisher to Toronto.

Chkam lodge, No. 28, L 
wared incorporation roder t 
Societies] act of 1861.

Hon. Mb. Davis meets 
eabinet at Ottawa to-day to 
matters rekting to Britkh C

Thu Red Mountain Rails 
the approaching seesio 
Mk for farther tike to whii 
and complete their road.

The B. C. Gazette of yesfa 
the formal order, signed b 
Drake Uat Saturday, dis-toot 
dissolving me Canada West 
Ltd., of thk city.

We are much pleased to And that the 
Minkter of Education k of opinion that the 
muscles as well as the minds of children

'

/

ABSOLVTELYPÜRE

n ofEmpress of China on May 1 last from China:

V r
hr yesterday’s issue of the 

Mr. W. 8. Gore, depute oo 
lands end works, gives form] 
all vacant crown land* to tn 
valley have been reserved an 
-until further notice for the pi 
tlement.

At No. 95 Belleville street y< 
noon an “At Home ” was held 
T. U. There ni a good gj 
besides the usual amusements] 
etc., provided for such an oca 
was read which furnished an to 
ject for debate.

A diamond drill arrived at 1 
on Tuesday of thk week am 
boring for coal has commenced^ 
belonging to Mr. John DeacJ 
Bay. The drill is the property] 
capitalists at whose head k Mrl 
and was brought direct from ti

Rev. Alex. Sutherland, I 
onto, missionary secretary of t] 

■ church, is on his way to Viet 
.< preach in the Centennial ohurJ 

and to the Metropolitan at 7 1 
Many remember the Doctor’s « 
mens end addressee while vie] 
some years ago, and will rejcJ 
port unity of hearing him again]

Percy E. Whittall was J 
police court yesterday, hk cad 
evidence of Constable Perdue M 

* celved, being remanded until 1 
Thomas W. Carter, who k a] 
witness in tbe case, k now lytoj 
of death, hk stroke of paralysu 
nounced necessarily fatal by th! 
to attendance. Another irnpoz 
has been drinking heavily du] 
few days and failed to turn np a 
court to obedience to the sumir^ 
rant was issued yesterday for7m 
detention as a necessary witnee]

At the next session of th] 
Assembly application will be d 
passage of a private bill inoor] 
authorizing the applicants to ] 
the Victoria Hydraulic Minin] 
Limited, or from any trustee] 
pany, all or any portion oft] 
properties to Cariboo, and com] 
mining claims and leasee now] 
that may hereafter be acquired 
cants, into one holding, with a J 
of from the crown for a term or 
the usual supplementary p3 
asked by the new company.

Robert Corbin, who was rd 
mittod for trial by the police mJ 
» charge of burglary, came up] 
before Mr. Justice Crease years 
rto, it will be remembered, wen] 
friend Mr. W. H. Turnbull on ] 
the 12th tost., and finding the p| 
house asleep, climbed through a 
stole a quantity of silverware] 
yesterday to have a speedy triad 
ed guilty, saying that he wm] 
he committed the burglary, 1 
teneed to six months’ Imprisonm] 
hard labor. The sentence of I 
given him to the polioe court 
from the Windsor hotel will ] 
rently.

Unanticipated complications] 
ourred In the case of Bailey, ti 
Indian shot to the leg some nj 
Sergeant Levin, It wm found | 
amputate hk leg-above the kne] 
operation wm performed at the ] 
pltal yesterday. The Indian i] 
very weak condition, and a 1 
would not surprise the attendinl 
Sergeant Levin feels keenly hk] 
the affair, even while he knows | 
no other recourse bnt to act mb 
other officer* of the force and 
generally agree with him, whild 
the case to be a most unfortunate 
sergeant’s report to hie chief an 
oumstances of the shooting k 1 
hands of the polioe commission] 
investigation will probably be he]

a recognized

left

BAULKED.

m

It is not surprising that some men to the 
Old Country when they hear and see what 
k going on around them, have taken the 
alarm and are making preparations for the 
contest which they believe to be inevitable 
and not far off. We helkve that they mag
nify the danger. There k a large Conserva
tive element to society, not confined to one

the neighborhood. A negro wm aoonedd of 
committing it and wm arrested. Ae soon M 
the news of hk arrest wm known a mob col
lected and demanded the surrender of the 
alleged criminal. The sheriff wm firm rod 
to order to insure the safety of the. prisoner 
be pursued e rather singular course. The 
grand jury wm summoned and the prisoner

^ItT^^riZVthe S^totf “d "•®roaohm®"to “®

Ohio for his offenow The sheriff had ako taken ^ no7 t, riob
th. procaution to tok^aph -for tioope,and Ihey do not ^ b. told j*,

to WMhtogton. Theyw.ro ro ^^hloh th.

done, became verv violent. Thev .«,« „ P°°r “d •*”*who 1,v« by theirzz to g.t thTUo^TwJïr^l ^ t: :!:e

th* 8t*^Aiprt*°n" ^ "Mvolt” Which Mr. Herbert’apprehend! 
Colt, the officer commanding the mW- Lrf exhort, the class he l*nln-.7i 
tie, remonstrated with the rioters, but with- „ for u _et. d .. '** J* 40 pr®"
out avaU. Miey threatened the soldier. m totelligent and w’eli gulded it ^P6°P * 
and proceeded to batter down the gates of | nom* -* ,n 
the jeU. CoL Colt beggwi and prayed
them to desist, bat hk forbearance wm mti-1 BeeUen Crotests to as ksnsl. 
underltood, for the crowd proceeded Toronto, Oct. 23—The World says it is 
to insult the soldiers and to throw informed on pretty good authority that pe- 
stones at tiiem. They were again ‘f®***"™®* ^^th Conserva-w—t P.» ~ z.. arasa-

tion to what wm said to them. Find- promise have been going on for some days 
tog that It wm impossible to prevent the ?nd 16 *• ™»re titan likely that neither the 
seizure of the prisoner unless force wm need | ^S^lroti^uV^^sZ^ W°rr,®d

John Cabbw, who hM made 
home for some years past, int 
little spree on Wednesday eve 
promises to coat him dearly. ,H< 
tog near the bar to the Palace < 
a Chinaman named Yoo Lee Chi 
and ordered a glass of beer. He 
and wm to the act of drinking * 
who k a strongly anti-Chinese a 
him. When the Chinaman final 

) he wm not exactly sure wheth 
been through the battle of Pin 
merely bad a round with a l_ 
chine. Yesterday the tables n 
and Carew wm in the police ooi 
with an aggravated essault on ti 

only defence wm the expiai 
he had been drinking and knew 
what he had been doing. The 
committed him to stand hk trial 
court of competent jurisdiction.

Hk

A. J. Rowbotham, the Yates d 
who was found to his storeroom < 
of August 6 with a ballet wound 
she right ear—evidently self-ici! 
f irmally charged to the polioe a 
day with attempting to commit a 
was pale, haggard and exceeding 
to appearance, and manifested n 
cross-examine either ef the three 
whose testimony made up Chief 
case. These were C. Smith a 
Dudgeon, who suspecting some! 
entered the store through tile 
found Mr. Rowbotham lying I 
blood ; and Dr. Frank W. Hall, 1 
ed the injured man. The latter 
the serious nature of the wound, 
eluding hk arid 
him until two or three weeks ag 
mw no further necessity of doii 
Rowbotham wm then as well m 1 
m well m he oan hope ever to be, 
never recover.” Neither oi the 
nesses ooutd remember if Mr. 1 

-had given any expl 
wm caused ; and l 
ever In the evidence, other than 

.pointing to attempt at rniolde.

to

and

m

*

m
t >lo said : “*r

JBSU

address San Francisco Cal

he ordered the troops to fire on the mob. 
The result wm that three were killed and 
ten or more wounded. The mob scattered anation of ho

there wm
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TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
5From Tss Daily Colonist, October ».

THE_CITY.
It is understood thst the admirers of Del- 

Son McCarthy are getting up s McCarthy 
slob in the city.

Ibwin’s handbook of the Canadian Tariff 
I revised) has been received from the pub
lisher in Toronto.

Chbam lodge, No. 28. LO.O.F., has se- 
eured incorporation under the Bwevolsnt 
Societies] act of 1891.

Hon. Mb. Davis meets the Dominion 
cabinet at Ottawa to-day to discuss various 
matters relating to British Columbia.

Thb Red Mountain Railway Co. will at 
the approaching «ession of the legislature 
ask for further tlibe in which to commence 
and complete their road.

Macrae felt it hie duty, however, to send

a!^“4£.“s,a
$500—himself in $250 ud Mr. G. H. Brown 
in the same amount.

~ ISPP
^.nneriX ScT^„t7^rd$ Manu£ Tr»toto* «“ Schools Favored ffl””1"8 ^ “ hom® from ^ on L* n ILmAAfrgg**» “»

The prisoner was discharged—Victorians —Teachers’ Institute Asked to A Voice—What if their mothers don’t KaBl® Çreek—Connection till after theYirth of Seth sufficient to Drot^
authorities have no desire ro bo«d him- Formulate a Scheme. how to cook î oont Between Five-Mile Point that Cain must have fouid hR Mnmeî
and this morning’s steamer takes hhn to I ________ Mr. Lewie-Well, they should know, and Md Kelson. I among the pre-Adamites. Thiels takWit
Vancouver. From there he promises to go I ™or® *hame to them if they don’t. Let — *or granted, first, that there were no
to Westminster, where he claims to have Hon® Co1® Baker, minister of education, I th®m ^ I da°ghters born between the birth of Abel
friends. Burke has lately been enj tying met the Victoria school teachers and board *rn*.te* Marchant considered the present jfFrom the Nelson Miner.) I and Seth, another large assumption, and

§kstr„1,tinted s.'tSslï. —a „ .
grim smile, told him that Seattle was just Uo eohools. The meeting was well attend. W“ OV6rorowd®d. It wee the fault of thé , “ *îrlke h“ •*« Bede on the Good- »» exegesis of the pessage.

_____ _ I*1* sort of a plaoe he would like and the I ed and though opinions differed as to th« %!?*? ”hioh not practical enough. enonRh. It consiste of a lead of high grade ‘’T*1 ot God saw the daughters
Th» B. c. Gazette of yesterday | Seattleitoe would be glad to see him—end to h , , 48 I ï!?:*1!]’ pr-°Ç0,t8 by Hon. 001 Baker was I °re about a foot wide going on analysis from I l* “«“ that they were fair?” I

the formal order, signed by Mr Jnetioe ! b^P®1* him thither. Seattle pasted him to . . be pursued it was generally oon- °ne in the right direction, end he would like 906 to 1 100 dollar, to to. . un. t 1b«ve heard only of three possible explana- 
Drake last Satu^XWrporoting ^ He ha. ooetVictoria*» or two °®d®d ‘hat eom, steps towards giving *.®®® ‘4 carried out. If it i. wise to extends into tie R a The le.dt.on. of the passage, and thTwhloh b n£w
diwdving Ae Canada WwteTn Hotâ to., i*:g® ,boVd *”d |he Pr‘oe of «ticket to the “annal training to the boys and girls should thebod? ™nd LV* eq^*Uy ri8ht * tr»“ are R°a°' ^Present they »*“<>•» unlveraatly accepted b the very
Ltd., of this city. Mainland. He is a thoroughly worthless be taken. the . Cooking and sewing were both *** ba8glng It from the surface croppings. °™oue one lbat the sons of God are the

„ --------------- character, as the record» of the Victoria Hon r. u. . „ , I exceedingly nseinl. The question wae how Work has actually been commenoed nn of 8«tii, and the denghtera of men
In yesterday’s issue of the B.G. Gazette, P°lio® ®«nrt attest. Hs b not a stranger ,, f°L Bak6r* who Presided, said in s train tne teachers to teach these subjects, the line from Five-Mile Point to tTf th6.Calnitel- The Doctor ought to know 

Mr. W. 8. Gore, deputy commissioner of here b7 “7 “e*ns. bi® opening remarks that he had asked the Be *aeted tb»t the government at the next au—,. * MU* , * “eleon. that the name of God in Generis fa always

«nù'fîîtb«,1«toS"2»“iSLlS«ï w5îr„“l>®‘'“*^”1 ’Ï“S" haï1 «h,d"".til thought night ..boni. «itaï^sjL•*“IîSSîhTK)jï

At No. 95 BeUevüle street yesterday after- I UUt7- On thb, his sonnets, some smaller I did not see why it should not be adopted I *e »dvantages of an advanced ednoatlon. I tj? t îV,h! 0 K; «?d fonr et the Cliff. The I was not a mother when she was
noon an‘‘At Home ’ wae held by the W. C. I P?e“" and some passages in the Excursion, I here with advantage. There was no need of He advocated the leaching of navigation in ™£el Plete 6,111 Jcel6 wUl also resume I called the mother 6f all living, therefore
T. Ü. There wae a good gathering, and, hb f«™b reete-. He will never be the world's going to much expense for a beginning. eddlt!°° t0 other subjects, and believed that aV?),11 “ en°” cc”161 for sleighing. I wae speaking proepeotively of
borides the usual amusements, refreshments, P”e*> “«oanse the message he had to deli’ They might start by Introducing it into the Te ni8ht sohoole once established might be 16 L Koi «one will ship thirty tons a day M» own poeterity, and therefore hb state,
eto., provided for each an occasion, a paper —the “oral beauty of earth’s surface—L a High school, where the girls could be taucht t“® nueleQ» of technical sohoob to be estab. “t*000.“ alei8bing commencée, and the “eut does not militate against the theorv of
wee read which furnished an interesting sub- «pedal and personal message to a privileged needle work and domestic economy, and the lbhed 1“ the future. others together probably as much more. « pro-Adamic race. ” The ioferenoe from
jeot for debate. few. Hie power of detailed description, boy* applied mechanics. For that matter Principal Netherby, of the Boys’ Central —,00t ™ ™°oan lake the olaime on I this extraordinary reasoning is simply that

A .—— | ®*aot but not laborions, b marvellous. | the girls might be taught the latter snbieot I Bch°°*> believed it quite necessary for wh»oh the most reoent strikes have been Ad«“ wae not eo well posted as the Doctor
onATnMd » drl8 «.rived at Mayne Island f Hatnre n fleeted himself In hb heart, and »« well at the hoys, suing that the teachen> to aasiet the pupils, not only to “[*. re“bed the foot of the lake and was simply mbtaken when he put so
Wte»7d V ? l thU week and the work of Wordsworth looked into hie heart and were in these days aspiring to manly oo- atore their “lode, but to do the work them- (Slo?^,1) b7 «oing eight mitos np Springer I honor on hb wife as to call her the 
EWn°J 06alb“ commenced on property wrote He redeemed the facultie, of sense onpations. (Langhler.) Cookfrg 7L a 8e,vee’ » was pi^ible to teach thurotluUy * trelî’. ^>«7 «. almost*on “otherof all living. ' th®
Rav ^The ^iM.r;hJohn D*!f0n,,^t Villa80 ,rom “Watering to mere pleasure of the very Important thing in life everyone would aAnd,ye,t not eooomplbh anything practical -kiS'î4® be,bT®®<fJih“ Ten-Mile oroek, The other passage quoted b equally ab-

ïb6 d'ül ** th? Property of Vancouver senseB. He made use only of the elemental admit. Unfortunately it b a reflection on A8rloultnral chemistry he believed a very d®wl Wo 8U»oan lake about six miles Paul was stating the fact that God
and‘waa brouobb°3îJ«n*<f “ “fâ Cj,U’Rand. wMoh N»ng to all clauu. Hb the, English race that they are Æk" «“priant subject which could be mn^t •«tkofToor.Mlbcruk.and were stoked b, “ade of one blood all nation, of tbee-rth
and was bronght direct from the Bast. I olaims to greatness rut upon hb originality I while the French excel. Going through one w,lth adva“tsge. He trusted that some I a.nd.R’ CooPfr- The ore found to show the nniversslity of the gotnri mes-

Rbv Aik nn , „ mind, hb Imagination, hie purity, his of the big cooking sohoob in London, he had Ç)a“ “'ght be adopted, and that soon, to 0,6 timtiar to that db- “8» he was delivering, that it wu not a
ScTHDtLaSDi BD., of Tor-1 tendernese and hie nobility. With him the been struck by the fact that the daughters 8?v,e Ph-v,ioal teaching to the boys and I ̂  ^ jthe Fi*her Maiden. No work “^fF6 for the Jews only but for the

*e°retar7 of the Methodist whole of nature communed. To him of rich and poor all attended. Domestic F*rIe’ He had witnessed the work- jT®“ dof* °“ *heu claims, as snow Gentibs also, and certainly it
oruohin to«hrl Tay i4? Yiot?rU “d win “The “«“eat flower that blows can give, economy was alio taught there, each girl Î?8. of. “eohanloal eohools In the *ÏZiT”k 11 tbat altitade "“lees contain, the Apostle’s conviction that

»? the Centennial ohMoh at 11 a.m.jThooehta that too often Ue too drop tor teats.’ having to figure out how mneh each dbh that B“î and they had turned ont thorough I Pr*Paratioiui had been made. the whole race sprang from the
Manv rZmen?h!!rth0ln®VS7 P. IIL 8anda7- , Mr*- Watt’s next Thursday afternoon cooked cost. There were diffionltie* to workmen. A great want, he said, was to _ «From the Ndsmi Tribune.) P.11/- J6 k of oooree, not to be wondered

™ eloquent ser- Locnre wtil be upon ‘«.Charles and Mary J* “«t with at the outlet no doubt, but î.6*”11 tbe hoys and girb the beauty and L11!6 Canadian Paoiho railway and the IÎ4 that *,»o™“*ry of euoh a lecture should
eoum ^ddresses whUe visiting the olty Lamb. __________ these could be overcome. As for the boys ho”°.r °!j“nual Mbor. (Laughter. ) Omaha smelter people seem to be oorraling 1,6 ““tisfaotory, but it b very doubtful if
nortunltv^f ^..and wilirejoioe in the op- — .. they should be taught how to work wifb L, W*lliam* believed that as far as the the ore buslneee of South Kootenay. Thb y6nr. °oln“n« oouid bear the weight of the
portunity of hearing him again. IH The f ^lowlog ie the text of * letter ad- their hands and apply their labor to the beat îîma * *°h“o1 was oonoemed there was lit- week they got two carloads of ore from the wb<d? Production, and It b a question

Percy E. Whittaix was I 21,„b,I L; A-Catrilier, nn- advantage. They should also be imprewd Î1* °PPort“o% in the present school hours Stiver King mine, ore that heretofore has whether attempting to treat euoh a enbjeot
police oourt vestoriL^hb^J^ h f ,tat6’-to ?,'* Ro°or the with the dignity of. labor and ehownthat it I* add an7t “ore subjects. She was im- 8°“e * Denver. * a half-hour’s address before a Sunday
evidenoeof Constable7Pardn^Wt hZ th® t V^n°r’i!^ Pnb,H,hed for the wm jaet as honorable to work with the F6”64 with the importance of toaohing A number of Chinamen have token np 67?1,n8 audience oouid be anything bat a
celved beinoîamândad bad been re-1 information of the publie in the Q,zatte of hands as with the head. Teohnioal ednoa- *e"VBB espeoially, and thought that night Mven P1”” claims on Kaelo creek, about I ,a,*ra ?Ten * tbe hands of u expert in 
Thomas W ^Carter who }**l I am directed to inform you tion had been iotrodnoed Into the Taooma ,°hoo|* would meet the matter beat. one mile out of town, recording the same for One ante effeot of your re-
wlto«“ intbeo^bnow ‘a® Governor General sohoole with great enoc«. He prooteded - “«» Arrowmnith thought a few leeson. to ,tw° 7ears. They have bnUt a Urge, rom P°7Î "dU,be * «Haoredlt theorbing7 on Mm
of death hie stroke of iL.h point r d w" oocsjderetionjn Connoil a to read extract, from a Utter from the head d,7«“aking would be very benefiolal to the lor^tie honee and are busily engaged In *nbJeot of a pre-Adamlo race for some time
----------j’- . troke ^.P^tiy*1* b6ln8 pro- dlepetoh from Her Majesty a Principal See- of the teohnioal department of the sohoob in “ mo,t of them were sadly deficient In maklD8 elnioe boxes and olearing the ground I * oon1®’ Geologist
in a e°***arAy b7 the pbyaioians I rotary of State for the Colonies respecting, I that oily explaining how benohea for manual *hb. If they were taught thb it would riva IR b estimated they will make abonftl nar I ________ ___________
L bron nfkintn0hter,,imr^,t rltneee th® -n6nt,h<>ti»d bene of^ work hU b£u fittodnp aTL^“^d a m6an« of 6amlnga livellhoodU nS Uv to the man. ®y WUln“ke abo»t$lper T
few davâ and fSn ,htJUy du.rin8 the past Port by the mayor of a certain OanadUn olty, speaking in high probe of the worktogof the A’ B- McNeill, principal of the North Clark, one of the pioneer proepeo- IRACT VS. DAY LAB0B.

i=5aaSS&igàaiBaaïagfgiaBS pSSSSSaBteSjSigi.SL'S
tSitmay hereafter bBMariredhv to by* mZThV® that yoor 8°vernment I do to-night wae to sow the germe which be 1?* 60 ,ook d°wn on the oooupaticufof 'Total.................................... 130,800 |i70,000 Uneal footfoontroot ^nrio£ 8^02 ^
oanto i/to nnnhnMi aofl“redb7 the appli- may be moved to take anoh steps as may] trusted would bring forth good reeulto He tbe farmer. Perhaps time might be made At Bell’s camp G. E. McCoy b in over day labor *1 fin fi . . **' ,■ ' and by

at e by the new^oompany. BIG LUMBER CONTRACT. thatthey. wonldbe wiitog to aeebt in plan" Hayward moved (hat the matt* Joe “AMnora have pnrohawri the>KjX’ “Nwrlytu 0/to^w^peHormed'b^dâ^

-gSgÆfifeff havojnethoenolotod by the Ro^Maolaren Ba“' the High ^ a-6"‘y aepotoibU to the school true-ing episode, of thfwrokwZi “eoerom^y th« thaTnkdeTtoe m^“orobboi,r"
before Mr. JurtioeCrease yeaterdav Cor- J,b ie efcated on what may ®®uld no t^o opinions as to the ex- fche mstler before the of opening the court honee. It wae impre/1 «tances involved In the work performed nn-
rin, ib will be remembered went to vieil) hi* I k* ^0DB*dered reliable authority that they Itreme importance of this enbjeot. Every îSîî^n0! eive in its simplicity. In opening the new Idw contract. ” In commenting on the sohed-
frlendMr. W. HeTnrnbnil^t^nSt^ lSoooo«SefLfU1f>ift iEftm it°*,lhlp C *<>*** t^oloe,n8lrti,e ®wting, building Judge Bole said that the people had ale of prices the report says ;*
the 12th Inst., and findlmr the neonlehrHi» I f®66 °f lumber to South Africa. ** taught to use the eye and hand as well ff*erred to some of the remarks made as to reason to be proud of the material and social I 14 The material need h» th« a
house aeleen ollmhafi a *** j I Th*1 “•*“« thet their immense mill on the I «* *be brain. As to hours, at present in ,tbè prêtent eobool onrrionlnm being too prosperity of the town. When he flrat name I meat ueed ~y the sewer depart*■toU6 Froeer.whichhae bran lying Ml, f„r TlTK -hool the day thn, wL^reu, 0^;cR6tb^bl> tb®~ far tooLny hereTewlae admired iua tofinrihSK by'rontttad ^“wort ^Too
vMterrlav to k./. >' _ A® «hope time past, will start np again, and also weU uken °P» «“d lie thought the —mb- *nbl’ct« taught now (applante). but as the now used ae a orookerv store • -<►-_____»- ■* -1-7^',° 8118 -work of oonetrnotionedTuS.roytogtŒ^d^Æ khî Nrh P‘0ifia “m OD Uehment of a night eobool would be the^o- 'am# ,“bj#6* were i.^Wea. tern Get wae meted oùtT^Tp^om Nowh X “p^eUr^d^n0:^ ----------
he Sommitted^he bùrguJ H?wa,JT >h® ““« comply! gf “6fcbod^ The staff, pi the I ^ ,”d/*er ««««‘rise Britbh ColnmbU wae glad that they ha<f»me to a rolid W effirirot^îtoff of inS^otoro
tenced to six months’ impriio'nment without I fk kotb oanDetl ont more High school, he wonld aay, wonld :do all ?** f"08^*° 8® the stream or onrohil- dation in their own bnUdlng. The building ting watohfulness on the ’n^nl

rently. nX* 00»6,ir- will be required to transport the lumber f0*1001 board, was fully convinced of the I children, and he hoped the remedy In his speech inaugurating the ChiHI-1 feet of nine eew’er oonMtrnnkî^h k m
y ---------- — from Britiah Columbia to South Africa. It (“P°rt*noe of the anbjeot. He had only the I * time. The manual training waok show, Hon. Col Baker mtrwiriM. some wh?t1 t1"*1 ***

Unanticipated oomplioatione having oo-1R ,Undt!?^ that the oon tract, which oom-1 day where a priza of a guinea I mi8ht oome in ae .matter of re- last visit, when the water wae over every- pondingTontoaot wk oTto^
curred In the case of Bailey, tbe Paohena prRS*iî>0tb d*f**fd “d rough lumber, oalls P*4 h®6” Riven by Baroness Bnrdett-Contte ,or. tb® ohUdren. He advocated thing, with the preeent prospérons appear-1 whole, of better aualitv •’ and toau r»»ni^

sissjt'sssarjess.s: ««©w™™» «v-ïssu A , «ravj&spltal yesterday. The Indian is now in a .m,, i_j ,• ,~T „ b°y* a”d girls being taught how tome I vote of thanks to Hon. Col Bpker make. He referred to the large amount I secure. *,“pe difficult to
very wrak oon^tbu, and . fatal rraolt I .f^nofn^t Be^on'hiH^be^ton I pletU ) “ weU “ tbt^ heads. (Ap-1th® “««ting adjourned, Twn^Mr^^^0® nî“'P?r^ * ?’ C- The report further says that “under the
Se“^^tlirafeeb kron^“hbg^«totobafa7wMei“th*d^|0*i0rb °°fiIe8e,r®®nlt' Mr- N- Heath, first essbtant of the High A WOMAN AND THREE MEN. Province was imported. Leît kdml nndèr'é^itoot1-evro î'it^'bî

the affair, even while he klow, thaThehad I Ml”, °°lleg® by five 80aI« to I »-hool, eomewhat d.ff^red from the former I —. year there wae Imported 2,660,000 done moroohrati^tod bettor hv hi,^ lï
no other recourse bnt to aot ae he did. Tbe of Mr^rikM^toam'to PPearaDOe °f ee7eral He did hot believe In the pnpila A woman, a saloonkeeper and a sealer jbe. of batter, 3.333.0001bm of baoon, 617,- her and pnrehaa/in open market. Thbb
other tffioers of the force and the publié haiîd^throMhéri” k."t 51?® 7'?iA<üiî* he d?dtw Ç*îî,n8 ut®ohnio*1 ®dnoatjon, bnt withplenty of money, are the throe prinri* 000 dcz.9n *88», and other artiolee in like oertolnlyhot goodpoll^ It may ™*îhg 
generally agree with him, while admitting lu!?®»!u Ut* , 1 °wlo8 to the bril- he did think that the young men and women pal characters In a peculiar story, the plot Proportion.- There was room for producers. I lesser of two evils under the nHinL (2Î!
the case to be a most nnfortnnato one. Thé Messrs ^Wincm* °*8kena ®»a ,®°°"ded b7 a^*®y ,®ft *°h°°1 ®bo“,d have an oppor- ofwhloh the olty police were lut evering Thb wae a blot on the province and hoped of munloipal government” 7 ^
sergeant ■ report to his chief upon the oir- mriéh^wra h^noS® î?d| N*?ier«, ]h® *“*7. Biven .then) in this direction. He bending aU their energise to unravel Th! toee® it removed. He said the local gov- _________________
cnmetonces of the shooting b now in the °y °° me““ tbe least exoiting ad vocated night sohoob being opened for | woman,youngacd neatly dreeeed,by midnight 5fnmeDt wae in oommnnioation with the
hands of the police oommbdoners and an p y a yet‘ thtal PnrP0«e. where applied meohanioe and was seated in a ohair in the jailer^ offioeat Domlnlon government in regard to a dyking
investigation will probably be held. k T„~ , Praotioal ohembtry, for example, might be poUoe headquarter! lookieg the wrarse »°b«“«- They wonld have the dbtriot ex-

--------------- x ™e Tl _ taught. He had had experlenoe in thb of comfortable, while officer Perdne, who amined by a competent surveyor, and also
John Cabbw, who has made Victoria hie „ English racing events work a»d wm quite prepared to do all appears to have worked the case very ‘he “contains to see if the water there oonld

home for some year, pact, indulged to a L London, Ooc. 25.—The race for the Dew-11“,,“ _P°wer to assist In the ektifuUy, wae en the still hunt for ®°* hekept fa cheek by dams and reservoirs m
little rpree on Wednesday evening which B,nr,t Plate wm won by Bibonteur, Kirk “att®r- Then the ladles might get other links in the chain of evidence. There 1,1 Ind“* and the amount let down the river
promises to cost him dearly. ,He was stand- ponnel second and Ucioa third. The raoe ”p mtu*loaIl. evenings where music could be wm no oharge entered against the girl. wou,d be graduated io s to prevent an 
ing near the bar in the Palaoe saloon when i°r,tb® Houghton handicap wm won by „u?h*’ however, the attempt were who the police kindly explained wm held m ovetflow- 
a Chinaman named Yoo Lee Ching nyiw in “«tirioal, Centurion second, Jaok the Dandy V, 10 oro?“ Jeohniosl ednoatlon into the a neoeseary witness—only that and nothing 
and ordered a glass of beer. He wm served thlrd- ord’n*ry ~hool cnrricnlnm it wonld be a more. 8
and wm in the aot of drinking when Carew ------ u ?*5®' H® «P°he from experience of what I Nevertheless she did look ill at —it
who is a strongly anti-Chinese man.grabbed I HEM AND TEIU. he had seen in other oonntries. Ha, had and M though other quarters woald have
him. When the Chinaman finally got away I Tb® incessant rain yesterday morntog *rned oot i® a teohnioal been deoidedly more to her tMte.
he wee not exaotly sure whether he had I ™ad5 the intended early practice of the I Woa d °“r® 60 ba7; He had The plot of the story develops round
been through the battle of Pingyang or had I M. C. A. footballers Impossible. sl” -8een ™e cooking by pupils of suoh I the disappearance of $347 on Monday
merely bad a round with a thrashing ma- John 8. Johnson’s great record of 1:35 2 6. *?? , 1’, anL tb°ngh not very particular eventog of thb week. The money
ohbe. Yesterday the tables were turned «“blished Wednesday, has been confirmed ‘î,”®4 ,toy h® wonld ”ot wae tb® Properly of a fourth party, who alro
and Carew wm in the police oourt charged ** th® f»0]0» board of the L. A. W. So .. 40J*4 ltt (Langhter.) wm poeeeeeed of a^hnm. The latter, as the
with an aggravated assault on the Celestial. ®®S! «.GoUed Press aispatoh from New York. . Mr. Henry Lawson, upon being Mked to evening wore away, came to the conclusion 
Hb only defence wm the explanation that , Fl7“8 Jib went a mile with running mate 8$ve hb views, remarked that under the Itbat hi* partner was not a safe ouetodbn 
he had been drinking and knew nothing of «<> Louisville, Ky., yesterday In 2:03*, Preemit system of education there was too Iof ,eo iarge an amount, so he kindly 
what he had been doing. The Magbtrate J'htoh “ considered equivalent to 2 minutes “uob do*ing with leasons,anda little variety M®1* 11 into fab own oaro. Then 
committed him to stand hb trial attoe next flat on “7 other track. would be benefiolal to the children. ,n oompany with the lady who flgnree in the
court of competent jurisdiction. ----------------------------- The experiment had been tried in h”**®» he visited a restaurant and indulged

. NEW WESTMINSTER BOTES. ?4heF p,*o“ of giving so many hours I *a Ut® ”PP«r whioh engaged their atten-
A. J. Rowbotham, the Yates street grrer ------- £°A teohntoal e.duoation, or wha't might tion until the night wm far • from

who wm found in hb storeroom on the night New Westminster, Oot. 25__ (Special)— I ,tter °® d“Ofibed m manual training, and 17°ong. On their way home they
of August 6 with a bullet wound just behind J. Berry hM been arrested oharosd wli.h IR fo?nd ‘L*6 the time wm not lost but ™et , <*« saloon-keeper who had 
the right ear—evidently self-inflioted—wae ?®„ W lh Î»®,1,1 employed by the pupils. He did not oloeed hb plaoe of business, but
f >rmally charged in the poUee oonrtyestor- b"8l»nzing the premlsM of Wlllhm Barnes believe in taking np the evenings of the boy. ®««iD8 a dollar or two in sight wm not 
day with attempting to commit suicide. He at Bon Aaoord. BurgUrs robbed McKee’s ““ *fr*' f°r this work ; It should be done in «verse to re-opening. He did eo, and the 
wm pale, haggard and exceedingly nervous slaughter house and the Delta hotel at Lad- •°bo?* houri. Then the expense need not be alter proceedings William Hussey (for that 
In appearance, and manifested no desire to nere on Wednesday. They have been .no SS*1 * n ne«®““7toob would not cost waebl,1_name) olaime were very much of 
cross-examine either of the three witnesses oessfully operating*at Ladéera tortoé 5uoh’ Çaro should hn token- to have a a. Ua“k> “ were also hb pocket*, 
whose testimony made up Chbf Sbepoard’s two weeks^* * » the past thoroughly praotioal teacher. He advocated where the good fas roll of Mils bad found a
csss. These were C. Smith and Robert The Howe Sound Indian murder store h.. trafa5?n* for gMs m wall m bove, for J®“porar7 vesting plaoe. He says thatDnrdgüînA.Wh0 ,u,p“ti°8 something amlee been again revived. *^ Whirtey’.^jfok” toMhI"é*l’o*fr!““f “ ** “"“‘bW to W*1!!,.P®S,4ly "b*ï w,hen b® *®»t
entered the store through the cellar and Mootchman diaanneared nndar Jt*0*1 uf ?irL to dr*ve a nail properly. ~° . the eB,OODs «nd he consider»
found Mr. Rowbotham lying in a pool of circumstances reoentlv and the I (Laughter.) One good effeot, too, would be I ^ etiange that hb eeneee and money
blood ; and Dr. Frank W. Hall, who attend- oorted to the nolioe teat thVv thnflhl J?" J®impraes upon the children the dignity of disappeared at the Mme time, 
ed the injured man. The latter described husband bed made away wlto her 8 Wh™ Im”* r A boy should learn that it b a good Officer Perdue hM the lady safe behind 
the serions nature of the wound, and in eon- Jaok heard thb he skinned nn* 4hblJ? *? w“rk> »nd s boy with a talent for closed doors, and hM also under surveillance
eluding hb evidence said: “ I attended Mm esby has «me to HowisoZt m®.°banlo« should be taught to develop It **0 other neoewary witne^ The devel-
him until two or three weeks ago, when I veetlgate. fa' îbto to wortf^to m‘Î U 7*' j“4 V hL°”or- bS?write^ wîFh?4!^00® tott® wU1
saw no further necessity of doing so Mr Foïlv thousand barrels M ..i. aDto to work with hb hands m to look for- ” «waited with Interest.Rowbotham wm then Z well m hé b now- w.ro .nl^d to Llv«éLl to d.v I WardJ?Jtak‘D8 hU pla0® * the already too-1 „ „ —------- -- -------------
as well a# he can hope ever to be, for he will trade Is Inoresetoe wonderfnllv of iJL 0fm!f®? pr^6*^onf* .u^r** MoSwtters—44 How do yon know
never reoover.” Neither of the three; wit- / 8 , 7Q<1*to. Trustee Lewis, speaking m a working tbïï*® Sphbx represents a man !"

oouid remember if Mr. Rowbotham Windsor Oot. 26 —Six mrmh.rs ib« S*"’ 4S°?gbt tbat ln tiying to push things t ^MoSwattore—•• Do you suppose if it had 
had given any explanation of how hb wound Rename family, living on the Tsaumnh the ohlldren too muoK b®”**®™" It oouid have hept Ito mouià
WMoautod ; and there wm nothing whet rold”?fx mtiro from WlndU, bad the .tuff fa. him to bo a me- ob»ed for nearly four tbourand years.”
ever in the evidence, other then Inference, with emaHpox There are nlne'n** | be would be one In spite of any- ------ 1-------

.pointing to attempt at suiolde. Magbtrate thb vbfailly. 4h^Çto ^®f®J“noî m°°b todooement to Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
- * n ^ 7 Ia boy to go hto a trade, however, when the | Awwdri Gou M«ui MUwintw Ptir. tn Fisnehce.
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DB- CAMPBELL’S SERMON.

To the Editor :—Either your summary 
of Dr. Campbell’, sermon oa the Antiquity 
of Men doM him very great Injustice or he 
has committed himself to very strange oon- 
ol usions on thb very important enbjeot. Ha I 
fonnds hb opinion of the existence of a pre-1 
Adamite raw on the discovery of flint impie- 
monts *nd bones of animals in oaves and in I 
gravel beds, and that these bones represent-1 
ed animals which were extinct long ages 
before Adam Is supposed to have been or eat-1

have -before Mr Phge’e __ __ ________________
,°®ol,t8y,..mkd i 814 titi* Mr. J. Alcide OhatiMéstatement In it : 44 The human ekel- Montreal P o

etone, eto.—found in some oonti- _____ y*

A Marvelous Medicine
utmost bnt a few thousand years. Again . ! trtfi.;

Wh,n,,er Qi,,n * F«lr Trial 
at the snperfiolal aoonmulatione of the our- Hood’S Proves its Merit, 
rant epoch.” “ The fair presumption b that The following letter to from Mr. J. Abide 
man wm not oaUed into being till the oom- I Chansaé, architect and surveyor, No. IBS Shaw 
menwment of the ourrwit geological era.” Street, Montreal, Canada:
«il«r>todk^.V®a ^ to 7°ur "C. L Hood * Co., LoweU, Maas. :
W,?»,? th« Doctor’s argument I “Gentlemen:-! have been toting Hood’s
1-5*- 4k® Ptifo’Rhlc, neolithic, bronze and Sarsaparilla for about six months Surinam glad 
i^hTto^ffi^to^ ®® 1 • * V” Ithat It has done me a great deal 
periods the evidwoe ofT^rald*.^ waalSI pounds, but tine,
raw, and as for the aoienoe It:.Jvsr,.nUUU o

Sarsaparilla
sixjtaS I CURES

aswrtions with regard to the ancient oivill Ib®**nto t*» Hood’s Sarsaparilla It hM in-

to Cain’s exolsmatton, “ Everyone that <mr® UTer Uta- constipation,
7 " ’1 blUousnesi, Jaundice, sick headache,
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.'• ; .>6 TflE VICTORIA wkkkly COLONIST. FRIDAY NOVEMBER $ 1894 /BURNED IN THEIR BEDS.> w*y and ont Into the air. While running 
through the hall, .he u« men and women 
on all aide, and all eeemed paralysed.

Mr«. Walah at thi. point indaced on 
going upetair. to March for her money.
Two firemen with lanterns piloted the 
womau up the oharred .talrway and through 
a labyrinth of half burned timber., parti- 
tiens and flooring. She guided them tothe. 
west end of the upper floor and there, stick 
iBg through a pile of olnderv, appeared two 
*rin“,n,f .*loli»vb“rBwl wtite. attaohed to 
two half baked bodies, one evidently that of 
s Ur«ewomse, the other on its side and «*.'

Sums, Ook 27.—Twelve dead bodies r®oog°fc‘hle. It was a right to make a .tent

SSSSKEr pipE™ ztËBMMM
SSjkïe sü Hr Ei c«.„ of rn„„,,, Q,

... ... . ®ryant* “«“Ingly bent on nothing bat to find it. enrately enough applies to one branch of lu ‘u8-^*** ■thre? “onths, current loans evidence of Dr. Richardson was taken as ... , liver Oil,

turned in an alarm. Be then ran to the dU8J[P «29 badly battered lady’, gold Mü*kter naturally forma his conclusions to a •f'14'0^0' Pnbu° deposits increased **** viewin8 the body at the morgne, and ^atcii them grow Fat, Chub-
reeeue of the neonle aelaan in rtThLiu.*^ She then ooetiy groped her way considerable extent from the state of the I fjj.738'®®0, osah reserve icoreamd 12,111,. j »!<** one or two attempts declared that he by> Healthy, Bright Phl/si-asuTSsrsSl SStessssftd *****«*.-*.

the hotel, and ran epstairs from the ottcel. “ j:hlve •Ma ”aay a heart-rending right, R5KS5 °tm^^e,ïio .°°?lm!‘roe ,by that I wn^nbwngtii on the part of the banks, “•Jj®8» 0,1 h®**»!* of ton oity. I _ ..
to find that apartment aU abb». He I bot 1 nev®f"7 •■?*>* coldblooded right as *^>,.ot.,the Dominion, in | whom tetouroes are large, reserves high. The jury were: Henry Short (foreman) Dût 11 dBMlïld bï StilStitOtflS!
rushed throngh the corridors to awaken the I diepUyed by this woman in pass- °°^n|Jis«. ha. | and available funds adequate for Geo. Powell, G. H. Brown Phlllin »«M*Bowne.BaiiaTiUe. AUDmagirtu too.4su
inmate., bar. unfortun.telv he wa. too late l1®*®ver tb<*e corpse, * the deliberate la,t**ne“ °* j*1®» check. The movement of I all possible oootingenoian N|V>r Is the Hail Robert fhinnh... Brown. Phillip “ t . Me. islto rosi manyw™bythVt ^Twew "«oh for her money” merchandise ha. uot enlarged thi, year, while I commercial dtuation, a. «fleeted in the Aftet 5Ï1"- ------------ ■ _
corpses, a. the fire seemed almost ioetan. I we” «hontgfi transient guests re- ^e bane of faUing prioea in many imper- k»nk statement, discouraging. Trade is the morgue and thm^ assembled^^ha 847 we,d “bool building (temporarily let
taneousiy to penetrate every part e< the «J***4 P* ?ÿbt clerk Butler says the ho- ^ “5££fal *222? *•**••*** * P®r*°d may con. police ÏÏCt to hear the evidJS ** fJ* "Ugta* «riore to a nomJTwift of

but could do nothiog beoause of the serra- fh°T“,î,J,the rî8‘Ü!*t,ken from the burn- ,ome untoward^b^ima^L. ^1*’ deePlte fl«Mee rmnatoe lai^e, the export trade is sworn. He*^deposed that deceased**™ I» this Way. at but slight extea expense

sæ? S NsfA3S»5\?SSS SS^rSSiÆiïâ

fife was when Firemen Davies, Me “dD ,n*“d> r Clarke. Charles 3?nLmwd'.i IheW retarS* p,reeent *"j * expansion when olrcum- on the outer ride, three or four InohM ^ princlptlsand teacher, m whom thbwjLstwjwsafi sSSrSSbîA'» SSSSiSSwS -=r=L bas^S£E^ffl»SssafciittsHa?

yjgragaaar as «rosmmnummu»

aasuMSstsacft Ex-'sS525-^-^7^ ssas«!sW"ta

work was realised to all its ghastly featuma bnUd,n«- aanlmcn’. grooery store and other fo. the banks there are here mveral theatre., not to men! driven into the wound •deceased did -!h Tow.ffn™.. ~T~
The place being a tinder box. the lodeer. ,ln»fier «tore, situated on the ground floor lui *°, WTe *be crepe, but tion the more important ones of Token I till the 21st when annnnVJttJ^*"*** ”*** . .. ***» Editor As your valuable paperhad no time to save themselves, and death °* hotel were destroyed, causing In all a *b® P*rt;*0s*ar .ignifioanoe and satisfaction I where representations of the scenes of the such an extent that a oonanltlü? *W?»red *° **.»* * **'8® osculation in the city of Nan-

±,'fc“âïîsro— •—.JiacSiT- ssE®sriSîÆrïS s?JiÆi5s&<*“5r?" « ^^«SeSftratt, ïïsæ

jgïagSîiSÜlSSï (jüiB»STii(E xsscuTioaa

sawRsaai^Sfa gasassartfraa aasais

rescued twenty-three persons, going from I previously in existence and established to of the b^k^fa! n^Uth!!. '^!IIÇk,U^em”ï Ieodee of th® w»r events as it goes along. In I To the Coroner—Prom seoondarv hamn. Mtc* tht be,t they can to
window to window. One man by the name | Jons, 1893, are rescinded. The new rules July and Santemher’in^ha l,.*. 'a1* olose of I a naval combat partly worked by electricity I tbage the wound bled abomTtwo ntota• van I Then too. thia* ujL^1? ,?* ®,t caught, 
of D. B. Glass, who jumped to the sidewalk I ProTid® that the only organised quarantine intwestinn -P her in the last live years Is I given in Ieesakicho, the scene is really very Uttle blood was lost during amnutatioA ^ I naners m.vï^u.°î. *e crimes by the 
dremed only inhi, undeîufothe^ was picked !® British Columbia b’atTwt - good The battle is off Phondo. Tt£ link 1«® than usual aUu«Â „ o^ti^a ÏXum‘to? fcA th,e PoUc«
up and carried into the waiting room of the He*d- Of this station Victoria fr declared Julu si ' /w w r ™odel *,hlP8 dan* about on artificial waves, considered the cause of death waif k! ». _ ,“°lf ®f knowledge in
S., L. 8. & B. B. B., while the patrol wagon I t° b® * eub-etatioe, and every port in the i860 tst w eâ» s«^« .,0 ^’*c0re“*f‘ ®f® °® thetr cannon, and finally one of the combined influences of sunnuratlon h? . ^J*®?*,^® people of Nanaimo actually
WMmntfor. Hastate that hT Cd*8C £j*®e «• d®oUred to ^aTunorg^ g" V.V.fWR ^§5 **3«U,^d vmml. take.^* ‘^rhage, oonstiSu TypffiwhichT-' k^lg^hin^/tHh . ‘“u '2Z*> ™
here for two weeks and had come from ^ q««»»tine station. It i. to be igg.........  32.ti8.718 SiJBTdlS Imm The entrance to all thi. scene and a lot of oea*Kl had) and the shook. ‘ 4 stti^8^,S having been
Champagne county. New York. He oom- UBd®r the immediate • ohanre of a i25.........  SSfiB 3^,128,9îô 1,555,458 other amusement is one sen five rfn mm !■ I To a jurvman—When *-.h« k n «. n# -«ow, it seems to me that if eome-plained of pains mediorioriT, buta? ........ aM1-m $W6i-«6 wHtt« up ou*Me, but foX^wt,’ Zrï j«dîSMÏÏS ^ S&T'» TO ^ .T*" ^
how sertoudy he was Injured b not known. J* ®* th® wnwganised quarantine stations of so mneh * »*“* Prided them to witaeee aÛ tkb, *» onetomary now to give a chaîsefor mob and in manv ^i^kh.lî. «f *t°1?!1 ProT®rtT
Anotb«r who jumped wee O. B. Johnson, . the local ouetome oolleotor b to be the qoar- the past two ”»£. b»v« *5,, pay five sen. The orchestra^»” hjciy to repair without Mt appâte ,poll”,« whP do
Swede who had only arrived the same night “tiu® °®°®r lor the purpose, of the régula- » stimulating !>“®d » European plan, must net be for- when the antiMptic treatment failed th^ln The themselves,
from Minot, N.D. Hb hair was badly 11*®®»- Ks-ery vessel arriving from any port rade, enabling gotten, which, in the intervals, pbys a omputation was necessary. I getting to be tb.'^fv*0**'* »u°l>*>®r*e* *re
scorched and hb hands and arme suffered I cu telde of Canada at any organised qu.kn- ere to be db- oomto mixture of varions Mrs from •• Miroh- Here Mr. Hall, one of the ™„>,„ „ SS?«bJu ^ "J tte town, and
severely from burnt from where he I ll°® ■tation b to be examined by the4officer oes to wbeb-1 *°8 Through Georgb ” to some rather ex- j taken with indisposition tin, result nf^u2S I methnd?reth!.^sn®iiet ?\e *old ®l«uth “
had caught hold. However, when the patrol | there, and b not to be allowed to make any merchandise. | °™ol*ting Chinese marie, making a curious log the body, ancTbe retired to a ronm^“» I mut hav^hîî ,°n 6. 0,10,1 SBy°ne- There
wjgou arrived he mouuted the hoc and f ®‘om. enti, at any port until she hû“y .Tgrin b riT-1 “el*,”^, 1“ the whole eotorùGt dolvn for a whiTe? the tnq^ bîlnTt™6 t."or îh  ̂Jrh.nty ^ “ the P“t
driven to the hospital along with Glees. IO®1®*4 »'®,e“ btU of health. No person b rketiog oi*he beingulet enough, and vies with many **% adjourned. In the" course of 6fu0,n I Then the In.™*'

It was 2:45 o’clock when the fire was suf (lobe fc,!owed to lMld until declared by the if theprieot I ^®™e ,how* of a similar natural Then an- mlnntee he returned and the Debtor’. e^M their a . ,r,e 9ano®ltihg
fioiently under control to admit of any part q™“»ntine offioro to be free from infections utput of ear-1 ®ther gr®»! attraction ju«t now for passers- ®no® was continued. The direotion of thel biîffre—‘M'^r
of the upstairs of the hotel being examined. <4?®**®, and when in the opinion of the wly and eatb- b/> sr® ‘h® Pâture shops. In theseprint, bullet found In the leg wriiriurhrlv i. I. horn rannü,!^?^ P°Hriee whiobtaW
At that hour Fire Chief Hunt, Chbf of offio“ rooh lending can be made without *u £** WA «* conventionalized figures In very gaudy ward ; deceased Was£* the same
Police Roger., Coroner Horton, Deputy- ”®“»°® * the pnblfo health. ' be o^rv^; ool»», h«.g fa row^ A^ting ^effi «toy sta^TiuT^tutiouri g.yTUu ^,Uken to »fford b®t-
Coroner Green and newspaper reporters C««tfag vessels from United States port, * just 5 per °torTe reception at the Korean court, or °®"®<1 was suffering from . Ihcck when If thST k^ ou th^ti^ L^70116^?6?'
made their way to *e second floor ..3 1 contignone to Canada .and free from InSetj- ding period a “me naval scene or land battle, but iro-1 taken to the hospital, and everomüL.»"!? I 1,111 *°°n b® with-
waded about in the water and blackened Ioa" dieeaeea may from time to time be ex- , U it alL out Idaoed with an attempt after a eomeiriiat oI the leg and the operation ltSif?u!?im“i i 9°e thing we need
debris. In tiie centre of the betiding were | e“P*®d from these regubtions by order of lose of staple EaroP®an scheme of coloring, aid the figure» «hock. This closed *Dr Richardson’^ vid cood^rk li? wî*^!îi,noll “ h“ doee "chSStwar--fthstewRii* wSfiFaa saSSSSS sKsSeSfi^SHS wSSSS?

burntogembere, treading carefully through |of V®wl, her passeugsrs and their baggage, the^J 0(jn>fren, J TECHNICAL EDUCATION. I ». ^,d°!.t“vip8 thoneands
searchers fonnTT^y ohemaThl^à re* I or both. * Thei^btfonsretfort? fatiy the <'-167,400 to I FASHIONABLE WEDDING I fw”™?”1*011 jT^11 wh° read the **1»**|ff>t do»n t0

cognition, the fleeh burned to a orUm. and | ?knl to be uAd In dblnfeotfag CI tores fa the h AStUDaABLE WEDDING. | Ç^gNiw’e regert cf the toterertlng nmrehe. I »°d g?m“® to
flttl* V#e8l*ke °£ “Joshing on the form. a|?” o®»pl®t« arrangements have irrent loesw, | Victorians will read with interest the fol- (mlnbterof ednretim\ltKf 2ï°^.I.,B,ker th® council are *not to blame for lackof
Uttle farther on fa the same passageway IÎ**™1 ™ade at Albert Head. A vessel may i community I lowing aooonnt of the recent merries, ni I teenhen noation), the principals and I funds, but the oltizen. ehnnM —. u *°k °iwas another body, evidently that of a 1110 fa»P®oted at any hour daring the twenty- >f the month Captain G. H. Ogilvie, BC A^fhrmerîe I norte«i i— »?* publio schools, sup- strengthen their henfie in ^k® nP»”d

^PW^d “d fi“d«out.tr.tchsd ^^th0 frreMrvJn, th. Jut ,000. a. “m" with» C ” ijtojh J, Jt°Jw sttZi? Mtog oitren£°t toe °l A* o^toTû
as if fighting for life and appealing for as- ^ «* order «*at during an epidemic Insneo- end of Ang-|at Kingston. The cllnnlns ia fmm . .. =, ""T®*' 00 *“® enbjeot of tech- thev could o»1v » m.i. 8 ■” to do if•“fa»»® which never oemSr There Ji «oushall only take pUoe during <Uy5*Tt. 1.000, wtlS, Q-ebeoSZtog^oZ?-8 C“^°L^1 t0 «d»*® \kSw tort WSJJHiJSmb“d
Uttle left of the woman’s form, for part of IAny veslel « allowed the right before break-1 an addition "Perhaps the -_____ Mli I this question, upon I PWP R,d„“7,tb -
fav ï^„y ?“oharred* »Dd th® bumeTbonea b”Ik *° p?b t0“|iln P«far®noe to going u Now, the wedding ew eeen toth^Engllsh cathedral ofôto pro”no?7h7nîd M J?B‘w^h#r Diahohd.
Uî»r0“d,t- fato quarantine All coats incurred in thi d to that of waa that of last Saturday Somlng, when Interest/^Into!™.» “,1î°p 1 LORD ARKRngCV
. j.,wb»* w*°,on® roo“, were six bodies j»»fatenance of healthy persona who may riee and fall Captain George Hunter OgUvie. BGA. of large and on.nt*«^îîl2e“,?,ï0,P0pu,»t,?n sMaU ABERDEEN-
huddled together as if the unfortunate be-1 ?»Te *xP°®®d to Infection ahaU be currency for | Kingston, led to the altar Mise Mary I voted solelv t*win«^?**.KIld J“*t,t?t®"’ de" The Vernon News ennteh.
inge were overocme with smoke while en-1 fa*™6 by th® veewl, but persons aetuaUy ace, for In- Adelaide Clapham. ^ ^ °f oth”. branch of me- rrfnnaJ^^on,Hewe contains a report of the

• deavorfag to eeoape and fell a prey to the Ielok W|U b® troated and takimoare of bythel i credit; in "The weather was exceedingly hrioht I kn?wlüd'0!8î?^t?!?1’ 6rtb«° °r ad®ntific toTp^ vlSd n^^.6 ®n the reoeption of
oth?7h2in th* ‘Sf1 O'P*^»geway was an- ^°?f?!‘bb>a|k>!glt»110t ,the ®xP®n«e of the tain buyera’ and pleasant, and the ohuroh wA^wled mcm MlfLnMri*^d>>?^>^' oaU^or nonf“sâtorda7îïeî!k ^Nh^?'
”m“- =2Ut!d!to'"tz!;''ï ù.SSî,2 i~aTSIiSl.J.'1Tb.kSSSS,S,liaSJ“,™*à *• 2*-?SSï!2SlrSî

îs-ss ssas’ws^"«.trsrS

hand vu » handful of haïr, àa if ahe in her ^ow ^ever »nd the plague. The minor- &1 iiere have I plants, and the^ratUno with 1 „^6re dimoultiee to be overcome ia 117 ?Z*?OT “d as he emerged from
agony had clutched it in ' detnair Bnù I ®°prlet fever, enteric (typhoid! fever dinhJ I le their In I Exactly over the hrMm .n<i ®D®0W*W* IJPP4^60! the Interesting epeeohee re-1 ^ MJJopwW by the distinguished visit-
the reddest sight of .U ™ teSlfa an^? ‘b“k.  ̂and oh^^L 2’ %. -too t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
wWe room off the passageway which led to tion to th® ®bove recital it le the duty of 204,654,000, moee and autumn leaves. <*gnorn a *arty support and promised to do what he y . , , „
West street. There calmly lying in a ev®*T quarantine officer to satisfy himself as Increase in “ The wedding waa a mills._____ k., ^ y^.?ewJuld “««J build- to .hlnk ^ ',ery lddreM-
charred and blackened bed wu eridrottoan to the Pr®®®“°e or absence of any other <x>7 - the large number of7fla?ere in ereoted- ^®” wne a heavy ^ whtoh His Excellency replied in a meet
entire family. The father lay on one dd^ the fag*00® er fafeotioue disease ; and with re- proportions form added much to the beant/of toe som.* aver^e *îîfZ.7r’ W)mî •200,°00, and mi He said that
wife next to him, and a Uttle burned Jd »P®?6 t0 l«P'<»y i® U the duty of every qu.r- ti hive been The men of the Royal A^re 5 (55?^ n ?f eohok" «* »ome ^ ,hesrt? “»or“°®

; itais; astri sstt strjst: aae-Jssi1»: tesïïiirs?^ x-as-îi:
Crouched in a corner of a amaU inside | P***en8er*i and in the event of any oaae i ihat traders I notes of the organ within. The nlavino nf I sewing ff**b however, -i-v. l,, , n • îb% “,tbe

ding danger. Immedlat^behtod him, re9n,red *° fonlah incoming veeeele with7|, I in Septem-1 «way by her roster. * ' d ^ 0re*ting 600 mn0* W6
also bolt upright, and clutching hie waist 100âv of th® regnlations. 11 g 1200 000 I “The bride’s dress, made b* rr'"®*®0® *• » matter demonstratable only I j«»ady and firm and industrious pro-:» v^^':&cl«fe3g8ataRi‘aslj t^iissrTx, ‘

thdroonoh, the «note «id flame, bed ^vecoiimte them end tnrniih 1,700 In de- peylpendent, the gift of the bridegroom. to B*rioult”re1 the preelding, the
rtirtied in upon them, and before they had them with s certificate. , jl Government I The bridesmaids wen Miss KttmTt™ me6”“®s,Jpdus6riee, etc., eta, it might be to thn betog limitedrealized their.wfuldA^er totowwVevJJ -------—*------------- forei^J I ham, .titer of the b^57; D^v 40 provide “P»"®» baildlng! I 'het

S*4 **“ moet horrible off' THE CZAR. * lt.the net niece of the groom; Miss Csmpbell and »PP1U.D0** “fi plant, were the Queen, the Governor’General°and
death. In another room wa« found a eknU „   Î he United Mise Frost Grsy. They wore drre.es of \ Zl *f °?°klng ran8®® *“d paraphernalia. Lad, Absîtiean and Vht !»! j h d?*l7' 2 Art bon“,“ld “J®* of a human 8,1 P*™$aBCBO> Oct- 27.—It is under- Î »,000, and white hengalene and ohlffbn, with bÏÏtoteh ïf* ,h^"i t?>le« “d iCkT a'toZ J* wre^re-

”,tire^™® honyd. °»ly the «toodAhat Prof. Grebe h« refaeed to oper- | at Britain jojplotaw bets, two of which had brims of S A?wlj b* P|»oed »®d.»»wny»be smted by Mr, aTl ^rt^Twhh 7n PJ
sstaSêcSfSi 5fijr-***«» —• •• ! i&*zlîtfïStsri-E te — saxsss. askx.ï.'sk asva,t«-» £
the unfortunate. ' * reeponetitity of so doing. The crown jewels * ne e J1 gold nine fa rt. .h.r.^f°i.i.»1J^L|T°lr; might beoharged those attending the nlarere 1 ^î? .h|7Jk^)T^dgmein'i ^ber~

At 3 o’olook, while the firemen were •'•hetog forwarded to Llvadie from Mow (Î »re debtors 1 carried hoquets of white roses, bôto^gifte i.”^Æ??**-, j?.wwtld htodly answer to have csp.t.u<^tT t bh* *Srl°”kn?1
ffropfag through too rains for more bodies, oow, In order to be used at toe marriage ef n * «1.670,- of the bridegroom. * gm* ktohen^givtogteto re very odors, In the n “ T^.»®.®0 th®
a woman named Wahh oame to the Colum! the Cz«ewitoh to Prinoee. All, wtiTh «« U 'tednew i, I ^ “ The beet men were Mr. J. H. C. Ogilvie Œ,î^h°olb,Ædte»lu The pupil.' month. I Attied “» hy which it wasipisEti-Mîîtoat to1, 8m1tt?r®pdrb*r ohlld- 8h® which prayer wre offtred^fo7to7’r? I 2Î foi^ Ij^^cUting olergymen were toe Very toS^™, reJJ'w*^7JSm" ,0r wh'oh h^dTit tl*^kJof&Py

^-*awA«5 i T“ ™l7 SSSteSïteîs.^ïsr.S

sto^g^fire^inileThMtilvhimtLi1?!!? tgg,!1*”;. ^P®»»1 WlUiam, toe Royal b. B?° ^STJfnl ^ nnj^îd ?mridtoaMvmlr ^!*nU' «"»*»*. no donbt^^M glfdl, d^o tefar 1 £*!^Jd »notb®r ,,ed g°* Into hotiretor
of bsdTfpe^ the d^r«d1Lj7flE!li^î aide^eotonp, the general of » mmtl-1 ™»®dBO«nbered oonriderably more timn a technio.1 edurebJ.T^igZI7 h®^» f" - "-■< a Presbyterian. It

u,il0Or^n.d.l?w q»1®** o® regfmenu, toe Berlin a. s]l, les7:r __________ - hrid the* hntidiaJbWSînMtoïïLrew h^ been tn. h» h , uf oimeeU and I*dy Ah-
. c-h-.cL.. afcL r? 55

ta appuÆhani Œ the GI Coast.,

TRADE AND FINANCE, ^‘faJ. toJ^ÆVoSh?Jd

SI,000.000, the gain in both inîtanore Z 
Ing attributable to more eotive dealings on 
the .took exchanges and higher prloce of 
securities. The cash reserves, specie and 
le^l tender*, are slightly 1ère than et thé

I"tTSïï.^ïLlï*rt* — ®ea!WsS‘Æ,“*,“
t igorea Of A Most Encoarec- Since the close of June the petition of toe

lU* Character. I banks, even then abnormally strong ns
respecte available resources, has become still 
more so. as the following comparative figures 
will show :

THE INQUEST OPENED.
From Thb DailyTotal Destruction of a Hotel at 

Seattle—Vaay Lives BabiesThe Commercial and Industrial Con- .en 
dition of the Dominion Re

markably Good.

« DAY LABOR VS. COi: Dr. Richardson Gives Evidence Re
garding the Death of the 

Indian BaUey.

Viewing the Corpse Indisposes One 
of the Jury and Causes an 

Adjournment.

Lost-
ought to be fat. Give the 
Thin Babies a chance. Give 
them

This Subject Again Di 
Special Meeting of 

Connell Tester
Terrible Awakening for Many Victims 

—A Horribly Heartrending 
Scene.

|

Scotty Fort Street Work WU1 
as It Has Been Be 

Should Be Bo]

!

>Emulsion
MnammHp The subject of too relative 

day labor ” and the contrad 
again discussed at a special m 

-city council yesterday mon 
Teague presided, and in open! 
■that the business of the meetij 
in reference to

«

-•
a oommunioal 

•Mon with the sewerage work 
Blanchard streets. The petit! 
had been sent in last Monday 
the fact of ite having been ovei 
Clerk had not been read at 
meeting of the board. He mad 
•tion si some of the petition 
that the neglect had been in ten

City Clerk Dowler added thi 
tirely to blame in the mattei 
munioation had been handed t, 
ball just before the council me] 
had placed it in hie pocket, j 
remained forgotten until tti 
morning. He then proceeded! 
petition, which was as follows :

" We, the undersigned real pj 
toe owning property on Fort etJ 
Douglas and Blanchard a tree 
folly point out to you that then 
objections to the sewerage w| 
■street between Douglas and Bll 
fag done by day labor. We w 
have the work carried ont une 
tract system.”

The petition bore the eignatuij 
Davies, P. R. Brown, W. 8. Cl 
R. Milne, John Riley, Georgl 
George Stevens, Alex. Phillips,1 
her, and the representatives of 
and the W. Moriarity estate, 
others were, It was explained bv 
board, qualified to sign, acoor 
roll—and of these, two had req 
one had been absent from the oil 
Dr. G. L. Milne, had signed I 
but on subsequently acquaint] 
more thoroughly with ite charao 
moved hie signature.

Ald Hümphbxt was the firs 
his opinion. He believed himseU 
tract system, but in the preset! 

/work was already under way, a 
apparently being done well an] 
oally. He therefore could not as 
council could do better than to] 
to completion. When the petit] 
able to see how economically the1 
being done under Mr. Wilson’s j 
fe fed no doubt that they won] 
satisfied.

Ald Ledingkam concurred ini 
ion* All over the world he J 
progressive public bodies were q 
the contract system in prefers^ 
labor, and he did not think Viott 
be behind the times. In regard 1 
rent case, the work waa being dor 
quickly end in a manner highly 
to the city.

Ald. Vigeuus had voted to 
pieoe of sewering done by day 
favored toil system himself. XI 
famé was, however, to his mind, : 
not under the by-law the oom 
legally do the work by day labor.

Ald. Hümphbxt—The quretioi 
suggests itself to me ia what pro 
toe property owners interested ai 
of that petition.

Ald. Harms—The only quest* 
opinion is as to the legality of thi 
proceeding.

Ald. Lbdinoham—That has air 
disposed of by the city solicite 
have given me their opinion.

Ald. Habbis — I don’t care 
abonc the lawyers ; the matter fare 
exercise of oommon sense. Under 
1»m, as I read it, the work muet b 
contract, and it is within the pows 
one property owner to stop it if th 
is made to nave it done otherwise 
contended all all along that toe oo 
going wrong in this mttter, and I s 
■on now to alter my opinion.

The Matob—I do not think thi 
h simply what it appears on its iai 
ia someth ing behind. If the prase 
ment is a success the council will 
endeavor to do other work in toe * 
Here ia the gist of the matter. 1 
tionera are anxious to record the 
tion to toe principle. As to t 
Piece of work itself, I feel certain 
per cent, of the signers would rev 

■decision in five minutes if the f 
laid plainly and squarely before tin 

Ald Bakbb believed in oomple 
work now that it had been oos 
He did not endorse the principle, 
and thought that in future the 
system should not be departed froi 
ratepayer* preferred th 
cause it it the more businese-Iike-d 
able to see before they make their 
Just what they are called upon to e:

Ald. Hümphbxt contended that 
tion oame too late to be useful. II 
been received before the work had 1 
dertaken the council would have nn 
ly have given it careful oonsideratic 
however, the only thing to do was 
plate the job ae it had been begun.

To focus the discussion, Aid. 
moved that toe day work be diao 

‘ and that the work remaining undon 
by contract.

Ald. Hümphbbt—That is a nice 
do—to start a piece of work and t 
■andon it. It’s too late now.

Ald. Habbis—It’s never too la tu 
a halt when you see that you’r 
wrong. I do not propose to shou 
share of responsibility for a foolish 
this. I have foreseen from the start 
adoption of day labor In this work i 
productive of trouble, and I make 
tion on principle.

Ald. Vigeltos seconded the re 
while contending that it would pe

■ well to complete the work now unde 
Blanchard street.

Ald. Hümphbxt thought if the < 
owners were so very mneh opposed 
day labor on the little atrip In qneil

■ could apply to the courte for an in 
to stop toe work. That would di 
the matter of the legality of the emjD 
of dajrlabor.

Ald. Harms did not see that tin 
had any right to ÿnt the expense of 
ing an Injunction upon citizens w 
«imply desirous of preventing the 
■from doing something which they 
right to do.

Aue Lbdinoham pointed to to* i 
of finishing the work in hand. Xc 
horses in mid stream waa expensive 
case ae well ae dangerous—it wool 
-the matter much more 
property-owners, though the signers 

. petition had possibly not though. _ 
Ald. Münn and Bakbb thought

1
m

-

\

community I lowing aooonnt of the reoent marriage ôi teaohen of th?^LhÎT

on the enbjeot of teoh. tt
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dSridedto »id L?Mi°^tuTre,m*Bd U WM ant Part In 1895 Seating Tnmr _ --------------- The alleged dragging *.id robbing eare to
JJ?” *° #en® *°.r ^r* W. J. Taylor. This ODeratinns. , ^oœr Çoltàrt, of Qoltert & Jenns, hav-1 which brief reference was Viade yeaterdav

Jjlned t® °W in their Operations. WP«®ed the examination .no- bMPro»re«^-T.TsU~b^ wV” JoZ’
îSlf^u* ie ®® W® "Pinion that --------— “?.f.aI1y> hee been appointed a notary I Edwards, the young woman % ho wmTiÎ

îfltoe2k^wh^eîteX^hto0iTî' 06 Qa,et Before the Storm Among M. » r$ ***?*ry wik^se b no,

Ehonght tbet their dutyL^to^ ------------- river, about fifteen miles from the 150. I.®”,?^chargée! l?* °*®® ““«mooed tahat

^SSSS^sSSSS® °°'™oZ« ^
aay labor and the oontiraot system was The discussion was then terminated by which developing this season I. the ™«ln 6 __________ papers had spoiled the whole thins ” How

again discussed at a special meeting of the ‘h* ^°P‘ion. of • «tolotion proposed by ont part which the T„T!Ü. h ** P *7 T To-day the C.P.N. steamer Princess I thb oea be in view of the faos that theTun , ___ ,
•ity council yesterday morning. Mayor ^"’-i***^ the P611- pla/ln this imnn t ‘""“î1 Louise leaves for the North if ter having £°®®d '* touching ” is said to have been done

*“«"v-«.-«aÔ2;«sursis;üjstiszz JL.«Znraiîï^t,*Kfw’^arii^.S’Æs J^J%£v£,l?s%Asi f ,that the business of the meeting was ohiefly I?/*®/?"*} begun. Aid. Harris and Vige- tant when the dusky si washes will take an glM1," who “* on thelr way to ^aila Coola to I ,e5terd27’the public will not readily oon-1 X *\
sssTAscrssrs fefts ritjrAîi^sïi-ui ^ J

ss^tsksc'Jï’Sx
had been sent in last Monday, but owing to The oounoil then proceeded to finally pass Nitinat tribe ci Indiana *u 2ith th® theft of a silver watch from O. B. . m -------------~

£“I“.h‘.,hlgw‘.”"lo?t-t»?• & ïA^t23™uLS1"pr,^2; -SL'SeSS’S:
—2M±S15: S^^ASSnSfiRsS: •* » K5." 5,'S,. A.ïl'Uïïî: -MïïTSX LrJiïSiation as some of the mtitionrae might think tee authorised to return to the Albion Iron (*,ihe trio Pachwallto is a new craft not the hospitality of the provincial by/Jl w.ho had the good fortune to be there
^hp«ithr?ü1rî.h^d ni îfïw0?*1, Works Co. the oheek for five per cent, of Shite competed, ae trim and tidy a little i“L There were no other oases in the po- M ^ eqnal to the successes of yore
*i-B2y,C ew T ®L*dded^t I'l™ en" the amount of a certain contract for the sup. VJ**1 would wish to see/ Another Uoe oourt- __________ ^ provided by the same enterprising caterers
ttrely to blame m the matter. The oom- ply of water piper entered into with the the fleet is the Amateur, while the La bra- A ~~7 : r I pi amusement. The programme wae rather
munioation had been handed to him in the oity three yearn ago, aooepting in lien the dor ** the third. It was "only yeaterdav nnon t^7hï^i»!?,I»Lïi*“ *^.lwen decided long, but as every nnmbnrwas meritorious 
hall lust before the council meeting and he bond of the company for the due oomple- tbet *he hard cash, all in gold, was paid the oostnme oonMr^«îvh»0Jilbe-re”^p? ,of I °° 0De <xmldgrnmble at this, believing in -, „
had placed it in his pocket. There it had tion of the contract. °J®[ and the Amateur became the property Protestant and ol tbe ?be tratfl °f the saying that one <sannot*get I FIi
remained forgotten untU the following F. 8. Roper, inspector of contagious die- of Indians. She wae a Port Towwnd We^Mdav N^embL*, ”PbB^. hoe6e •»* too much of a good thing. There was a Ht-1 f f
“^8- then proceeded to read the eases among animals, wrote the oounoiL or*ft U“d °ntil yesterday floated the stars will be handed ovt? to "The moneys tie departure foom the programme, which 
pat,]%D- 7b,oh .“ Mlows : that in view of the presence of tuberonlnds “d i *® «• now British, and Cap- ratio to thennmZ adZL.^L"^”1 Î5 w“ ee_®PP®nded : Musical selection,

Worths undersigned real property hold, in the province, it was advisable for every- ïî.in, ^i**®00 with two other Indians of the bv those IntereetiTi^ih1””0* riokets sold I Messrs. Hill and Oelder ; duet, “I Don’t
îtonZ^f”8 Pf°^.rty °“^ort ,treec- between one to boll the cow’s mUk need in the hoau- Nitinat tribe are her owners. The aohooner tfoe!” Many tickriLha™ aZSvZf °hjî2’ ^5“'US Plîy in Yonr Y*rd," Bthel Mills, ___

®nd t Blunohwd streets, respect- hold. ThU communication went upon the b ■ flood, seaworthy vessel of about eight- posed of ny tlolt®ti “v® ®bwdy been dU- and Ella Lambert; recitation, Maude I R„. ,?^ndld Remedy‘ 
ihim^nË tZy<m ^ there V® et588 Ale, end the Mayor announced the tormina- “" »■» regUter. It was on Tnesday tint P ' ______ L_ I Sannders ^song, “ WhU® the Dance Goes I V
Street between tJT01pK 0“,^rc tion°f the meeting, the members of the Æ6uLiabr^i0î °wuge^ 0Wnert# She formér- United States consul Hon. W. P Ro-1 îrî*Pw/* eoDK» “ Sitting by I tro«bled with oonetipetion nnd dobing, JSd
-street between Dongles and Blanchard be- council remaining, however, for a little !? belonged to Whitely Brothers & Co. of berta has entered a oomnUinti u ruiiî? I Dow,” Miss Olive Lambert • I u®®d three bottles ofBurdock Blood KUers

D%&£$5£>#Tis2£:•PEBPAWNe the weicomb.U-«.»Slfr£ ïrfcJI y»ËSi. SS*ÂÆ SAÜSI ***"®"l|3iRi.çsÆsrî!-aî-. — ÿagg ■gaas
George StovenB, Alex. Phillips, J. 8. Bow- Committee Meetings to Arrange fay embarking in the industry U easily under- Collector Milne’s otdnlon that sailors whô w° Uti0S’ V, V“ Bibber'* Rook,” Miss

BecelTing and Entertaining toe ^n; ‘“the h®*® d®®® weU thU ®rs not domiciled hreZnldno^caM JZXt, ,the ”rel concluding
ana tne w. Mortarity estate. Only five anr.™.cu««-i * I season. They now have plenty of money upon to pay thU tax and ha will I . th * •®'®°rion from the operetta “ Cnpld
board elP1*in6d by ot ‘b® «Over norGener&l. endue taking advantage of the fact of ito Cfen.nl Ito^rte’ complaint to th” MtoUtor l.T”8 ?Î.F1o,T^” by Mb*» Tony Pen
^rd* ^ *lftDi “oording to the ------------- pfosenoe among them to 1^ the foundation of Marine and Fisheriea with a note oZ / h «^^““‘ Johnaon. The .eeond part I C DDO'O An/^rt A

r«bik **■“—jtw-»*.— EPTOS COCOADr. G. L Mil.., Ud dgnwi the petitloi. BUI In the DrUl 1 Nak.mo Dot 26 — ISimoImlwThh. “ HwtkaUer*l Society .nd Pnilt —mn‘iIht,TrT&0' Mr" Gtidw;| BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
maLZ •Ub^flnwtfyi*eqw6tting himaelf Hall. juatnow pr^nm a mora^lT^!! ^ Growers Aaaooiation of Brittih Colombia ” ”“«• . ^ F®ul Wedding,” Mr. i. Pil- , “B7 a thorough knowledge of the natural

h^omnio/'^ÎJ.I^K? firf‘toeIPr®" The décoration and promenade concert Oreg^^ipE wtilan^a.'toamor'cZtn“f W^.”^®hÇ* °" ,ruU fl^g «d X* **JSi.Affill Kpnehle™rov?d^d forZSr’bSS^art^
EG&ÜSïïtæZ* oommlttoo and the ball- oom mittee in «»- £b|d ^«“M
(work waa already under way, and ft wu “®«rion with the préparations being made I De oar tun!* "Z6. 'a,!/*.»/ k*/ , At hueota and other fruit peats haa Virn ^ felliok, Mrs. Hslpenny, M^T° Heii..^ K»<^^|8mfy^BiS^SSjT^i?iT^nt  ̂J eop'
apparently being done well and eoonoml- to welcome the Governor General and the Highland Licht aSd Dnnd*^* Mjlr0T®> ridarably enlarged and the Illustrations are IMb* fi®1®00 snd Mias Klnnok. œoueh to reeist8ever^rondenoy1 Îm£m
oaliy. , H® therefore could not M that the Countesa of Aberdeen, held meeting, y ester-1 .htos^LeZt. ChL^Znd ai’ i "1 îu* ■"'■P» The work, whiohiLZf --- ------------ ---------------- SSfel «* wbarm^dS?'aîS SSSS
co"oompletion.d0 Whm the^petitioneriTwere d*y ®fo®rno*,n- The decoration and pro- U^ Th«e are all 3„g ooal Td Othera* ^‘b, W°frM by r»ppZ ISBIA5 BARTLEY DKAD.

^wp.d^h.u.tu^^ b.^AiAH=m,h^^Ap». x^u. «^lîWSssSsSSi MEhu —~»°ihh  ̂ 'L wgwTgausn£%’sga

progressive public bodies were abandoning O. B. Powell, K. G. Prior, Dr. Milne, J. b ïïÿ tha SZK’bS^" ti? “Z* ***** SS!* st *b® rity hall yeemrday waning, P^d |!SLZÜ^hîà- *®ri; ' 0818

sSfSttSftsSS ftHSipss-s&s
SWSSafetfSr® -”1 ?\rsisariars£s,.‘s teaS^sSsSSS “,w;sr1s^rsw*.âs^^s^ses SBBSKéïSBftS^SÇ a^a”JïïîîÆîSt it r @9a
the property owners interested are signore One feature wUl bo a band of pipers and appointment oTtheww ZratZv h^^s *“ we“ *nd doto* weU- fSSSmt of PoH^H A r J“h./o<m ‘ S^-OONaJZMPTION,
of that petition. 8 drummers in “kUtio,," the 8i" WiUlam aU wnomZd u. tbeZZk^nZ^hK . -------------- ^bfoRedL^fon^ 5°a*Î? C m't1®* tl OOLLffi BROWWS CHLOBODTNB

Ald. HABBIS-Tho only question in my Wall.de Society having deolded to provide ooaxing, Mf-bnlldoaine method^ ZTÏlI Am l f®0*?1 Investigation wUl no doubt be bridM^rith îwiï mi.8--* NV rt?,1- X? aoor«® « .orthodox
opinion is m to the legaUty of the oounoU's the pipers. Many member, of the society hwo bfintiM as y^a^d tîm beldshortly into the W which a few days -*1--//^ 5*^2* «««W «-/«•
proceeding. J^turn out in kilts also. Superintendent I the vessels in port are* watching oîoeelv to *f° fcVef seisore of a large quantity I where the officers cantered him I want anJ^l^ piaoe.”—Medical

iaisïSî^SüSS p&î/sSfîïïé =5Sr*S£rvS^
Ald. Habbis — I don’t eare anything will meet again on Tuesday at*3 p.». now in this nort are earreino mi-r2i i end of Vanoonver laland, for the pnrpoae of I „k. tb® Priaoner I CAUTION — None genuine without the

about the lawyers ; the matter is one for the Lieut.-CoL Prior presided at the meeting union and nomnnionZen^hia — » * fb°PP}nH what wa* supposed to be the I—«___ ,c*°a,?g tb® I J?--' <2üESdîî2l"
exercise of common sense. Under the by- of the bali committee. The ball will b! hTve bZn sbTpZd atThe low ^1^,1 ...es '''fl*1 °] ‘"o men there who h»ve. prfcr “d b“d"°« th« P°l‘ce. ^^LSïïïïnl^SS!*» SSÏSLÎSK
!aw, as I read It. the work must be done by held at the drill ball on the eveoiog of Wed- by tbe oonwWof theonlon and for a nnr / j d’ ,b?en do'D8 * «omewbat extensive 0De holding him bv tZ Zdv “ol,k Sre,r- i- T.^AVBNPORT/ SS StL^Rm^

sgsasas&BssS 255.£saLLV5; s:cISxSg S^wpi.-ïnï’t BSSSsSjals^B^ 5
«ss^jrtajgjie «^saaga.'gassswat'».-"-’-- Jrsii&SSLt-JBfc aexîSïHSSSThe Matob-I do not think thU petition the ball were placed at $2 50 for men and $1 union hopU to gain tZ ™tot whm^it îbe“!*1’,*,.0*1,ib® °fPor‘on,ty «» ship thirty « fotoer of t^InZ^ kJ^f *S**

U simply what it appeara on it. face. Thera for ladle* The member, ot the ball oo* ■ I be,™, to^ra- for hfohor Ja^oed SïT.ÏÎ,0? *° *% P°rt- ThU I the riflej” J ,0r
ii something behind. If the present export- mlttoe will attend to the sale of the tickets fairly tbe plot hra been well laid, and if >b°foM fo®0 ri>® Possession of the govern-1
ment U a success the ooonoU will no doubt ®nd act as invitation and reception commit- crowded to an issue will no doubt snoMad “Z* who^^are acting under the I. “ h® *PP«rently was,
endeavor to do other work in the same way. tee. The following snb-oommittees were for a time at least. authority of the Marine and Fisheries De- tb* ■•**•“»* draw hto i -me IjmStom Day and wo«rs«~» ooUmm is.
Here b the gist of the matter. The pod- appointed : pertinent, on the ground that the fishermen U*T°j ’ !*• **7®, fit®*! into the Boys north ofSan Âandsoo?*]^XrïïSh,î5
tiooere are anxious to record their oppoai- Floor and music—Lieut. Col. Prior, Aid. . hkscdbd bt a Russian. had not taken out a license. On the other |j™aD<l with tbe Intention of frightening ofi equipped college bn tiding* fronting on^the
tion to the prlnoiple. As to thb little D. R. Harris, J. B. Gordon, A C. Flamer- A ®M™r®Dci*0° t*l®Kr»m of yesterday b*®”, however, the fishermen olaim that I Whether hh aim wm mb- 8t”lai1
piece of work itselt, I feel certain that fifty W* and H. E Robertson. **V® ! ‘ The seating aohooner Herman has Jb*Y dM not oatoh the fish, bat bought them I direotod-by the hold of the three Indians Fbmülqr—British Unlver-
percent, of the signers wonld reverse their Refreshment committee—Messrs. C. E. I trrlved ,rom .Behring sea. While off the *"”? who had caught them with nP<» him, bu matter of oopjeoture. but in Profasatanal. Com
deoision in five minutes if the facta were Renonf, L Urease, D. M. Kberta, D. R. ! J*P“ »b® lost a boat and ita orew in a book and tine; after buying the fish they “J®*®”4 ‘h® bullet found a lodgment in Reasonable fee» Cricket. toethalL swim' 
laid plainly and squarely before them. Ker, Dr. Milne and A. W. Jones. fofl- The men were afterwards nicked np rimply packed t*em and got them ready for Itb® *®*0* P®P®y- Tbe Indians desisted for |ming,athletics, etc. et, football, swim,

Ald Baker believed in completing the Decoration oommittae—Messrs. Muir,Jen- by eBot^r ®®®l®r and landed at Hakodate, market __________ I ^moment in their attack, and the two

mmZ ^ ^ pri^rB:^ r^s£srsnst^^ fz 1:2 wT^rtrc#syk,eotn"of *he — « »«.
“s^renîdn^tod^dtnr csü-slî pTh.ttxte «si^nSSrrsf œs w^^^tf^*^|gsssSMSLS5£a
SSSS^iSSSJ^Jb Sa b® on Monday at TV? ‘ ^ ” ** 1 h0,P,U'' ^ *“ ”**“ hb d-«>-BOARD OF TRADE. ^5d?pby taTst^.”P "*d ^ **““ “ymÎ^^Sm^^ u'^I WB8T KOOTENAY-

just what they are oalbd upon to expend. ------ ---------- ^ •----------- by the Chief who presided. The leotnre I Mr J M "Kellie *M~P P f lk u ul Notice ta hereby given that an extraordinary
Ald. Humphrey contended that the peti- The Board of Trade intend presenting an wnT nanwieim embraced the literature of Scotland bom | of luZl r M:PP* »«rthe North R!!®»1 memtagof ^theshweheldersof the a tove

tion came too late to be useful If it had Address to the Governor General when be N0T "DOWNED. the time of Barbom (1896) till the present fvroœ qSSffi
been received before tiie work had been un- visita Victoria, and the draft of tbe address While looking through a flu of th no, ttme' BPeoial attention wm paid by him to I .*ÎZj b“J.nl?b^-. ?*,/** °* J**® b®®® of NOVM1BBR, 1801, at î o'clock" p.m.*^ tK 
dertaken the council would have undoubted- wm considered at a meeting of the council onist a few dav.1^8^.»!^™ H *R If oi ‘t® wrltor® of 16th and 18th oentnrfae, th^minW SîZ/t hb d*,*îî?*t.fnl î*Krt* SSnSS?® fUSS*”8 *“**lowisideration^toeïd^ 
ly have given it oarefnl consideration. Now, of the board held yesterday forenoon. The .* dtaLtoh those of thb century, with the exception of .““■* 0"tlot>k “ remarkably bright. .^“So' 1
however, the only thing to do wm to" oom- draft wm approved, and the president and C*ntaln T vM^Zd^Zoh>>fLLuLîlî^t*1 w* ®00ttl and Carlyle, bebg, owing to tbe I, ' I don t know that I can give any very I theMreotora to<eMbmDth^eto*di2*lwith<ï 
piste the job as it bad been begun. Moratory author»-d to have a proper copy ,ere aaid7 to hav«J hZfn 5î™^i*^î Xh° m*flD,tnd® of tb® aubjeot, merely touched Ibt® “®w*-” h® remarked, in speaking about proposition now under condderatioZpartien*

To focus tbe dbenesion, A1A Harris prepared for prestation to His^xietieney. Yukon rive^MmlfiTmÆol u °P°n: He ended hb iddrea. by irging the ‘b® ritnation, «m the newspaper, “on the wlU then be pueed S&Ttito
moved that the day work be dboontinued Agent-Generafe. G Beeton wrote atatibg the imnrMtionTat tira membre to Imitate tb. great men about g®-» k“P <*« P-btio pretty weU posted on I m®®t,n*-

• and that the work remaining undone be bt that the Importai Institute b about to oom- „„ .rELa fi„r it jL f whom he had been talking, and to hand the l*te®t development* at the mines. I
by contract. menoe the publioatidn of a monthly journal, p.oifioCW mnerslb mZfo onî!» down thelr obUdren the name of Soots- ®**k* mention, however, that a good deal
^ Ald. Humphrey—That U a nice way to a prominent feature of which will be the I Captain Zho slw to m“ not only unsullied bat, ti possible, K R1*0®* mining b now being done at the
do—to start a piece of work and then ah- condition of trade and demand for labor In ti»P eubïeots ’ of the obituaZZonZ®do[ned by thelr Uvea. A vote of thanks I™” waters of Lardeau creek. There are.
•“don it. It’s too tate now. , the varions parts of the Empire. The board weeks after the accident ™ *°tb® fo°tur®r WM woorded. The usual between sixty and eighty men in there now. VICIT T<| DDiTIQU «fll |||gDll

Ald. Harris—It’s never too late to call *• flrited to send a concise report of the state j,,Te occurred. Am wlZ* u. ,«^Z.Rd programme of song and danoe wm indulged A number of wing dama have been built and ”»* ■ » U Pill I Ida VULUMBIA
a halt when yon see that you’re to the of the markets to Brltbh Colombia to be I Captain Foot Ûffc here in the etaTmZw^ during the evening Dr. Milne made ®omf ,rf •th® P“tba have been quite suc-1 \*nrnm. RilDTi mgn ^
wrong. I do not propose to shoulder any published in the neper. He enclosed a let- I Mischief with snDDiles late îî.t InlT.r a few remarks. Rev. Mr. King will lecture oewfal. éSÊfis&fa RUPTURED 6®
there of responsibility for a foolish aot like ter from H. Wetson, Canadian curator Qo reaohiM hb deatlnetlon on the Y^hZ" “ez.e ,Frid»y night, on e •' Trip to Soot- “For Instance, Savoy end Blseettand two M m DEFORMED
thb I have foreseen from tin start that the »t the Imperial Lutitnto, setting forth he ^L^/dGoldsmUb^/n^hM b“d’” wltb bmtern views, tlext week other men have been making something like dUffiS D COD IB

ÿassisüfs^tis s-i 3SsïS5Bh»§l&-r5aiÿS£ ssœnKftwaS “ - b.*-*r ” '■ ** 1
Ï“'££E »«M6 iSeK oT^ÏÏa’fhbTiiSCÏÜd11.“£ imumjS Mta w- uL^'rcK’JSK. BÏslS.'S; 1 iSSHêisIs

while oon tending that it would perhaps be wnt weekly to the Imperial Institute. The appointed piece The7 steamer howl™ Hetbkahtia, arrived down on the govern- Mr. Kellie believes it b one of8the oo’mlnv «lïSHKHt ®n'”5p
weU to oompUtothe work now under way to provincial government, it wm added, might e^rfoedet tb, pert where Captain Foot vm STu! yfterdaymorninR. campa. Both gold and stiver ledges h^e £”M.555SSl°îtoroE£Sd
Blanchard street. be in a poeftlon to give data about mlnetals before the mnWohed th«,«P On hb way to Victoria he visited the In- been found there. At the month ti e» KfigHH 5?m1î57,îl5l.enL.everywhere.t if tbe proDortv “0ddo™e^DoPnddrt'hr2u^:t » pTrard^own"*,;.^,0^.; ttÏÏZÜrj* ^vemT,' ft °‘“®®K^®r -Jÿ T&ÏL'XÏt era lot ' ™™B "

culture. The Secretary was instructed to men retraced thelr stops, and so far m it j~i* ®erF,i*ed 10 *®1over * bun- aoroas the small oreeka oonld be well drained
SS.®8* th® pe«®“-«e®d“ioo- of the oom- kn0wn have joined the .Zamer long before Mgfiÿ ^ 0S the! the “d Provide horns, for a ^ge
^r$Z'«edlno room oommltfo. - ■!*“«• Both are well-known marinera, and t^îev^d whenthM J- nom her of formers. By putting a steamer dn

The reading room committee reported Ceptato Lyons has many friends living to tihll.t. w„° _, y ®*T, *h® Vigilant that]from Revebtoke to Daath rapids, and an-

ï€SST?-^“ k“a îSSSSSSS «SsSâ&n»
3o,0S!Kf£sjr nttroz asr; tiz&jz ?“>•*-teiàkSisstriirïïr^S;»• ---i” ÿ e-».»ST., Stef",5; “*5“ «- vw.dK
room. The report wm adopted. An ad- ,et eiah6 «ua Fvan. b a half Lroto-r on? th® Didlana that the body of I the Thompaon navigable the whole wevAt 
vertbing oemmittoe wm appointed con- 8» îhüd’s father ' Af^ baba anZrad «“m Bowie, who was one el the crew el the prreent atithe agriouitural Z2dnnta ,
stating of Mr. T. B. Hall, obairmab ; Mayor Brans esoaned from the oon.tahle end eftar Vancouver schooner wrecked iMt winter, are brought to from outside W I 'D'ey are
W®. U«r- W" Temp>«®«. W. Jensen «L7 dSy'Tdbn Chfof Pa^ Z tb® Queen Char- prov.meit. suggZZdZrsre râ^Ld ouî thb 'SZS.t
and C.pt1Ce!l__---------------- 'Ï'JXEZ dÏÏZd Si
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Ald. Humphrey t 
owners were so very mm* opposed to the 
day labor on the littb strip in queétlon they 
oonld apply to the courte for an injunction 
to stop tbe work. That would determine 
the matter of the legality of the employ ment 
of daylebor.

Ald. Habbis did not see that the council 
had any right to but the expense 
ing an injunction upon eitbena 
simply desirous of preventing the oounoil 
from doing something which they had no 
right to do.

Ald Ledinqham pointed to tbs necessity 
of finbhtog the work to hand. To change 
horeee.to mid stream wm expensive to this 
oase m well as dangerous—it would make
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A STUDY OF FASHION.
m =

THS 1DMBEB QUB8TI0N. ÏÏ.ÆSSfeVZÆ£

Interests. % ÜTu0” *£!-*»faown. | »;êm. and show windows.
•io «x, d.-iSr.s'm’suti.L":. MMiniHMM
autrioc court against Smith and hit Towel. | ***••* “d Moet Striking Noveities—Hand-

Drete Goods and Beautiful Antrann
Millinery—The Prince Allot Coat__Some
New Buttons, Coiffures and Slippers.

F IV »

___________

ANOTHER CHIN

IN PARAGRAPHS.
Of cornflower velvet, With the inevita- I WUl the Women of^tonver Turn and 
hie aigret, and mingled with that | Bend Their Friends?
were three bine velvet cornflowers.

CABLE ITEMS.

s- ferine *”•«■ —»
Mordoré and chestnut brown in velvet yet if I lived in Colorado this fall I “——-

îhèHKw-1 should feel myself bound in common Gene«I Amnesty la Chili-Thnronoi,

-uwuun or wand Trunk 
Affatrs Demanded.

season! M atreet again. ™ Mad^mTit to I been han^ar^d^eMr^
iTsteL tol? fOW for4ho 8to66t- it resembles mere a begging and pleading, even witTteS, ».
than thftT hoj* lonk °°at than a gown, but no one can in their eyes, for a platform plank favor- The boiler of the French cmi f600'000,

!^y,thal!L18 n0t elegant Tbom totend- ing woman snffra^T T™Re^ubU^a Ws i- the Wk,tî1hn,e>

In Foil Flight TheyGlaring Misstatements for Political 
Effect Examined and Answered 

tn Detail.
« some

MONTREAL MATTERS. Behind

Montreal, Oot. 26. — (Specie!) — Mrs.
Morley, of Longue Pointe, who keeps a bun-1 tOopyritht, l»t, by American Press A^f.
AMor more oats, has entered action for 
•6.0M against the Star, Herald and Le 
Monde for alleged libel. About a week-ago 
Mrs. Morley had eight lads hauled up In the 
mind!*”?"6 i" disturbing her peace of 
mtodat Longue Pointe. They were fined $1
Ï®1aff.E*£ “®**P*pe" *" ««•*»* treated
fcgtlatsrs.’asiL”' -Mteamgwf;

JW ÏÏW
He oame to Montreal in 1849. 7 I /'il /T7--------- ------- S? iS, *?U* “6 cut with a seam down the front orado enfranehised them It was^nder I *0Ili kiUed- A large number wJ- - j"oufto fa?HotelTe roornj?8 afi"b«*e ' ^ Flotem JTe ^.adth- Ma°y Jesses are cut in this Populist administration that the women *» the bn* few dfy. . number of
street. The flimes1^^*'^,! In'the IP'**84 and most brilliant hues are set thefronT thatis* W*01 a seam down I got suffrage in Colorado and under Got- Itie* of. " socialist! workers ” have been son- 
kitchen ont off ell means of escape from the I “ ever7 possible place where their viv- Berthas and hn.L ÏIjji ho , ernor Waite 8 administration. His hand I§”***d *bfonf^»»t Italy and a quantity of
upper stories, and frantio dries were heard ld tints will anhanoe the color scheme. and bretelles have almost en- signed the proclamation giving women w“adl During the raids on the
within the building. A nuTnZSrf Veriiy it must Teed the we ^dTis- *^7 ^appeared, and now it is not the right to vote. But now they say E?Î£phoee oI *• sooialisle in Cona
wee rescued from the third floor to sn un I crimination of a tiuearttet to Jri^L ”?nsnaLto 866 awal8t absolutely devoid some of the noble families of theDem nlme“ftheM-d*"*"*?n fer oheerinK *e 
oansoions condition, badly burned, and It is the windows as they are now adorned6 °* 8117 trlmlnln8. especially tailor made ver aristocracy are disgruntled because Baring n-°-d,rwoj Garaot.
ooorws.W " 'ri.* *d8, nngn,te. Petrie- the In one you will see a bewildering array garmentf- Tke sharp incroyable revers of Governor Waite and the Populists, village of Trokh^nm^fw0* a,ol,nîo11 in <*•
to^athtob^^d ;H2 W“ f?nd kn“J- of richsüSXTs aMy^vL^be ?n,the «‘herhand, seen oftener than Governor Waite had the temerity to ap- pon^S?rÆ the
open air. where w«e m^to different Patterns draped over staÜds in ^e^tLe^totoTthe^intodT11^ ïüdri f m6ohanio—forsooth a mechanic w“ raiwd and apsnio foOed*
revive him without avail, a man named the manner best calculated to shew off i8 the tht ^ ^ Iapel — h ef °* P°hoe- The Populists have, for the doore two women
Nsntel also perished. The fire Iteelf did the special beauty of each one Often a It is off^hTe L^d^ ^8 wa?sfc ™°^°ver- been guilty of a yet more “a t?mpled to tiath
not amount to much. piece of the appropriate trimming will ™ 18,effe?*lve f**d ^essy even when but I atrocious enme. They have put a cigar ThfSw^duh^T”8 “™MlV *°jared.
Un^,^dn<s.henjZ^e the vreet of Gelling- be drawn across or festooned ovmlhe Am^ ^h6* a°* . maker up as candidate for lieutenant gunpowderf w^^nM^P l^ed7ith
Ungwood Suhreiber, government engineer, folds with wonderful effect The 0™° Among the new wraps brought out governor. How it curdles the blood to utilee from AWdü“ B î,Peîerheid» 25«betogtohUm. to the Curran bridgi | trastinT^TÏ?!^^ S ÏÏÎ ^ ^

and blacks and dark browns and the basane fitted!^ ^^d It is many white handed politicians lying I °“‘he surface of the water but .phntora
THIRTY-THIRD DEGREE | darker shades of other colors are set as Md1 trimmed «Hth6?™611 wais* «xmndontof a job! For this reason the I That^hni0hoon®r* All the orew perished.

1 ™T "JWm backgrounds, and every art is Unloved tn““ed ^ larKe buttons and Republicans who would not touch worn- 0J\h.e^hl““ government has grafted genl
New York. Oot 5^-The mprwne ooun-to ^ each fabric and pattern ite dS tofi toe & m "f*** With “ 40 foot P°to a™\ ti«l oBS StSw'^TSdfio°f 5f*

brento^ionto New York oity to, two I ^0“" C^floweV^" ***T*L£^tS SleTtS “Si^ption'SS^ÏÏioÏ

entohed’F *ti“5r0* *°“® of the moet dl,Un' pervades eveiywhere, and There to wae P™16" sounds ridiculously like the Salvation t™”ent fotm«d after the ex-presidrot’e’abi
gnished Free Masons of the United States, scarcely any new millinery that does nad“g alonS; Twel,ty'third street as well Army, and use all their sweet masculine dlTh °P m „

d7 •1.®oted Jbe following officers to-day not show a touch of this ^beautifnl tint ^ ftat pnslnng> hurrying throng of wiles to capture the woman vote. Will M^1 Gazette says : “We are
‘be afternoon 1 0f nature. There buyers would let her.' She wore a gown the woman voter of Colorado tom I toeG^d-^.t'8 ^ the °Ppo®“ion In

Ttytor. Bta*, Island, grand prior ; in cornflower bine. 'The bine iteelf te , V ? way that 016 them thelr n8hto- Other issues can be ?re,iden Tyler of the road
teMmr«'.TTTP^,‘ n.C®nne”ti”t. grand made in muslin, in silk and in velvet îtolT °w *5® ^rt hangs m fluted settled afterward. Other issues are of Ùom^oiC*M*Pb>gtthe fr?itaof bis ambi- 
o^ltI!?-ÎÎJ.«50hn Qe Ç^ï6» °* Brooklyn, for hats and bonnets. The blti«t wifh î^8* kind of coat is closed In the minor importance to woman. If I lived I unargnb» °* a®a,«ft®»tiooa, leases

^ whüethe otheropens likea man’s ^ °-d'- ». ring„, has toe,
lard C. Vanderlip, of M.ss.ohnsette grahd Ifatalc® that ! conld not begin to men- ThsnowWi™ ^ •«, | Waite even if he eats with his knife. I stricken with paralysis to London,
master of ceremonies ; E. Juntos Edwards, tion t^em- bnt wherever it does appear to M maJ! , He doe8 not> though. Mexican mounted |y||CT overtook An
2r wood marshal general ; I ^ere *s something aboutit that appeals |modes in vncm« aces, hnt the j sometimes think girls are naturallv I t0D^° ®âB0^ez» * noted bandit chief In the

W. Baylise, of Washington City, grand irresistibly to the senses. It is a nleasant u* YheQ 0Ur ffrandmothers 81118 *** aatnraUy mountains and shot him to death Sev.,»?
t WHBsm J. Bnrton, of and ip a measure rLntocmt toa^ ^Zb,v to r * ^ ^^ombs are ^ N bi-deeperate tond were wou„dM

Andîr Jn w of the guard '> p- 0. and it is one of the few colors that seem P^b bly tb® ^ghest style. The hair in Current Topics to the name of a °*ptnr*d-
Rowiwîter VL.^‘ Catp.eo,t6r “d Edward to captivate the masonline eve a« wn 1 ?oœ,e 08868 18 B*fe>d on the top of the neat literary and home magazine pub- There is e steady decrease fa the cholera
Th—ïnti oTZitl P ̂ mp- «s that of toe wommT br°a*ht<i™' over the ears, Ushed in New Orleans by Mrs. P.W. Hnÿw» ÎLmttog to ?to
deputy tor the stote' of^ CaUfo^ZlT.^ After the bluet shades comes the tail- “gh It'to ^!Eht ”P agai^ ™ a A>t?numb«t contains avery^®t°f dfty per
proved. p liant magenta, but with a blgb kn?t at *he back, surmounted with able paper m favor of woman suffrage mTritoi. j” RuMi* is also re-I er bloom than that of last season and ^ts tortoise shell comb. Others have the written by Martha Ward Gleason. It to I will soon nut an and^toL1 °f|j°old weather

1 01 l88t Sea80n* *** 1 hair parted in the center and caught in I one of the fairest signs of the time that £ *° epldemio-
a fluff of curls just above the ears and southern women are becoming interest- toisk. juuto?' Jrip°nr,h>«h has left Yen-

in positif with two little side ad in this great question. Se, Sk Je^T whlto ^
riStockfnd^j' ^eha?r i80ar- ^ar what Susan B. Antiidny |S&&JSWStt^w5R

■ I tight ss Syr-ïiswi
xsasirsatsjüï»««SS:»?*1 Efe
ment. At the same time that these ton- . 01106 stnoe 016 beginning of the hard The Freeman'. Journal, of Dublin an.

are having their vogue there are Itlmea tbe proprietors of a Pittsburg dry 1 °ou”oes that the Irish Party's Paris 
• plenty of other styles, each one in these 8<x>d8 8tore deeded that they would re- T“,L^'?,”^®d* “d is now fa the hands o| 
enlightened days knowing enough to dnee 0,6 wages of the women clerks so J tln MoCartl,y*

I choose and keep to what is most becom- I *° I^iae 1,1086 of the married men. _ . ------------- -
ing to her. But when they looked into the matter ITALIAN LAND DISTRIBUTIONS.

Yesterday I noticed some new dano- ^ese gentlemen with old fashioned ideas 
ing slippera They were of kid in vari- fonnd “j® women snpportiiig more peo- .. . ,. f .

I ous light colors, with heels covered with ple ont 01 thelr wages than the married diatrlbutad to-day among 279 laborers 
the same, but the heels were almost 1?6n were- Jnst sa Investigations of n®“ Oalatabiano in Sicily. Theallotmentisan 
covered with gold embroidery and gilt 11118 kind riwaÿs show that there to experiment made with a view to correcting 
spangles. 'Few had any embroidery on soaroely one woman wage earner today “*• ?**£!“ •*>«• which caused the rebel- 
the top of the slipper. It was all on the Ybo doea not have others than herself winter. It wae made by
heel Some kid slippers had fanciful *° ^^Btoin. Not seldom it to an invalid fff—?°?i *othor,tiee, am is ted ty the prints.

PBINCB ALBERT coat am evening mantle. I patterns cut out by me^T a die, ÏÏ 11hn8band: it to a great, hulking, I ment to^^v^Tnme^'di.nlLh^6™'

y°n T*11 61,4 “m0!* tiie then the kid was stretched over satin of Î8?7 !?? ” a 01088 grained old father, pressing the gratitude of persons "who
beautiful made up dresses one of that same brilliant contrasting color, which I ,wbo thinks she never does enough for benefited by the dietribntioit **

Winnipeg Oot. , color, and wherever seen it stands out showed daintily through the holes.1 I|lui,L y . --------------«__________

■ CABLK hews-

Lftke, by aoolamation ; Batoohe, Dwid but it ifl^a pretty color for home wear same manner. Around the-edxzes of the I I Rome, Oot 23.__Th« rannrf *!,.<. r?
CnrtMn'w EFa8Teye^td d-ayS’ wh°“ tbe rain fa,ls in °ne pattern was sewed metal braid to opt- P16 Cr6at<* pot ^ and girls to- de Fa va is about to hare^the Italian em“
nantTLethbrkigefcf MoGtrl/th bv^n" Th^’t “C6S8ant- do?8ed , downpour, line it, and underneath there was cloth 8®tber i« *he family, and they should be bam# to Washington is declared to be with- 
clamation ; Uanitogton, “ S plee s^d Up a P°mt of Ngh* and or satin of another color. The most P®4 t0gether ln the school. ont foundation.
Noil. MoConnachle ; Prince Albert West. I ^ 804 ,18 tbo right thing in I effective was black over white, with A woman showed her husband how to I VlB,Nx. Oot. 23.—Lieutenant Count
J. R. Reid and A. Campbell ; Prince Albert the rigb^place. Around this are other gold braid ontiining it I inv«it the method of weaving together st“hanberg, who won the military ride

^ ^?**y “d Jl™w Taylor ; York- '“f8868 “ ™^de «“d more sober Henriette Rousseau. the heels and toes of stockings, thus en- between Berlin and Vienna to 1892, fell
town, F. R. Inringer and J. 8. Crerar. *»>® ^0nt6 beu»g the warm, rich ---------------------------- abling him to get a patently making ,r?m his horee" while hunting to-day and

teowna There are flecked goods with A Desk Novelty.. seamless hose. 8 7hen ricked up was found to be suffering
little tufts of hair scattered over them, It may he called “the twins pen win- ~ Ifrom oononsdon of the brain,
and these are very little trimmed, while er” and is also a penholder. Twobisoue ™ V1® ^ ag0 4,118 °ctober Dquschka | Toronto. Oot. 25 -Amu,»™»..

Auckland, Oot. 24.—The New Zealand the ma^nta and bluet gowns will take dolls, with movable arms and legs, are — d,led South Carolina. She been made for teettog the new anti toxine 
parliament was prorogued to day. In ram- 811 lndeflnite quantity of lace in differ- needed for it Put on them two or three k u tbe ^fihter of Governor Francis remedy for diphtheria to Toronto. Only 
m arising the work of the session the 6114 Qnalities, according to the hature of I very full petticoats of dark green -flan- I d*!» ®be was who defeated negro I adulte will be tneenbjeote of the experiments.
Premier said jocularly : “If the Samoan the goods, though the heavy Vandyke riel, tied tightly dround the waist and '±tepnbhoan "^e in South Carolina. She I —---------------------------
difficulty had been entrusted to New Zee- tooes are <een with everything from silk pinked along the bottom 
tend it wonld soon be settled. I believe tbe I to thick wool. 1 8
time is ooming when the friande to this part 
of the Pacific will look to New Zsakuto aa 
the colonies now look to Great Britain.”

*-«*■«; nQsctSr*
Afffilw Demanded.

dore looks like garnet at night I have I gratitude and decency to vote the Popu- 
an impression that cornflower blue list ticket It must never be forgotten 
would require daylight to be at ite best so long as woman to woman that it wag 

I notice with pleasure that the grace- the Populist states and party that en
fui princeis dress to beginning to ap- franchised her. For years women had

Japanese Troops Most 1 
Enthusiastic—Anxk 

Go Forward.

Seattle. Oot 26 -In reply to an inter
view between C^l. Cheunoey, W. Griggs 
and the reporter of a Tacoma paper, P. A.
Paulson, a etaunoh protectionist and Re- 
publican and who, moreover, has consider
able interests to Victoria and British Co
lumbia, to reported to have said: “I 
don’t care to make any statement that 
would tend to contradict him, or the impres
sion that prevails on the Sound that Brit
ish Columbia mille will be able to undersell 
the mille here under the new tariff, as it is, 
peyheps, very good campaign material I 
am a republican, and a pretty strong pro- 
teotioniet at that, but I think enough might 
be said to favor of a protective tariff wlth- 
out resorting to misstatements. I believe 
to looking at things just as they are ; there 

- to no need of enlarging upon them or to 
making statements that cannot be verified 
by Investigation, when British Columbia ie 
so near at hand.

“ In the first place, logs have been on the 
.free list for years, There was no duty on 
logs brought here from British Columbia un
der the McKinley act, neither ie there any 
duty on fir, eprnoe or cedar loge to Canada 
brought over there from the.United States 
I have bought loge to British Colombia and 
brought them over here and sawed them into 
lumber here. Likewise, my firm is now and 
has to times pest purchased loge at various 
plane» on Puget Sound, taken them to Bri
tish Columbia and sawed them into tomber 
there. There ie practically no difference to 
the price of logs. British Columbia mille 
would not come here to purchase logs if 
they had to pay more than at home, and vice 
versa. I know of one mill in British Columbia 
that purchased about 6.000,000 feet to the 
Skagit and Snohomish rivers the past ram
mer. Some may say that timber ie cheaper 
to British Colombia than-here. That is not 
no. A few years ego the mills acquired to 
some instances large holdings ot timber 
leases from the government [of British Col- 
umble, bat they all had to pay for obtain, 
tog them, and have since, and are now, pay- 
tog a yearly rental for them, and, besides, 
when they out the timber they have to pay 
the crown or government 60 rents per 1,000 
feet stnmpage.
“ln regard to labor, Colonel Griggs 

state» in Me interview that British Colum
bia mills get labor for 76 rente per day. I 
wiU wager that I am paying higher wages 
to-day in my mill to Victoria on an average 
than Colonel Griggs is paying to hie mill 
I know of no instance fa any British Colum
bia mill where Chinamen are being hired for 
76 rents per day. At a matter of foot, 
very few Chinamen are employed to any. of 
the mille of British Columbia. Invariably 
white men are employed to the mills at 
higher wages per day than are paid totMs 
State.

" W> pty from SI 60, the lowest, ap to 
$2 per day for common labor to our mill 
Of course sawyen, engineers, filers, eta.,
get higher wages then the laborers. We — „ iare paying no more than other mille there. ,S, laf°°' Ootl 25 —The credit of the oity 
In logging camps the wages are higher then 01 CMoago was attacked yesterday by a syn- , 
«Z“.^gt0n', Ism op£*ifag ‘ ,<W«hi dioafce of local banks, wMoh recently advano- .

Thereto also much greater expense at- “Metpstion, of tax collections. Several g
™s,°ss£s.,°s£,c:,,a7S I

Ssr “* "m"1 —uîSaï^fs^r7iss I {
“Another heavy expense that a British ^a4..4^Pt* ** none «Igkt. Since the Blent J 

Columbia lumberman has to contend with Is '™”Uon was passed by the finance oom- E 
the heavy dnty on sawmill maohtoerv. “«ting a oloud upon the authority f ,
Nearly all of hto machinery oomrefromthâ *>*P«roUor fa borrow money, the 1/
United Stefas, end he has to pay a Cana- S h*v® œad* «»>»tMt demanda on the !<I 
dian duty of 33 per rent, ad valo^eto, so yon "P*ymfn6-al Up date $300,000
•re the cost of building a mill to much Two hundred rod fifty

fssv&jfsssu'Asz .
entering the California market. It has been 
said that all the leading mills of British 
Columbia have agents in California. They 
may have. I have a man to California who 
is there with a view of selling tomber, not 
locally but foreign, as San Francisco to also 
the headquarter» of vessels end the head 
quarters of brokers that control foreign 
trade. Consequently all mills look to San 
Famoiaoo aa their headquarters for selling 
their product.

“ I have board it stated, and have read to 
the press, that Puget Sound lumbermen are 
at a great oiiidvantage and are unable to 
charter f. reign vessels for shipments to U.8 
ports and that British Columbia mills have 
the right and privileges to charter British 
vessel» to ship to U.S porte. This to ail 
very true, but no British vessel of any con
sequence will take shipments for such » 
ehort distance. They want long-dfatanoe 
cargoes and not local traffic. We must also 
remember that the Australian market is a 
very large market end of great oonsequenoe 
fa Puget Sound lumbermen. Australia is a 
British colony and naturally the British 
orientes are friendly to eaoh other and 
Prefer trading with eaoh other, and It wonld 
perhaps be bettor to let well enough alone 
and not antagonize British Columbia lum
bermen by misleading statements.

“ If I lived to Canada I would b* a protec
tionist, as the email industrie» need pro- 
faction from the large industries of the 
United States and England. But Puget 
Sound mille are not infante to comparison 
with British Columbia mills, and need have 
no tear M the competition the British Col. 
umbia mills will give tbyn. The greatest 
competition Puget Sbund mills have to-day 
and will always have are the mills of the 
Southern states, where timber Is cheaper 
than here and where negro labor ie 
exclusively used at 60 rente per dsy.”

tion.}
o W beautiful 
the show win
dows are this
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Yokohama, Oat 28.—Dispi 
here confirm tbe report of a 1 
the Chinese and Japanese f« 
latter crossed the Yalu river, 
that the whole of the Japanei 
ward advanced northward, 
oaetio, held by a large force ol 
attacked on all sides. The Ch 
desperate defense, and the figh 
revere. The Chinese are rep 
numbered 20,000 men. The 
toward An tong. The Japanei 
quantity of pro visions. The 
260 killed and a number wen 
prisoners were token.

London, Oot 28—A con 
the Pall Mall Gazette »t Cheef

?

twenty fa-

Hi

It is announced that China ii 
to London a loan of £1,600,000 
a 7 per cent silver loan, and th 
is expected to be 98. The k 

S secured on the revenue of the t 
The Wijn correspondent of 

News telegraph! : « Frlday’i
Kuiienohao wae made by four c 
tog to concert. The troops wer 
early in the morning and began 
at day-break. There was no sii 
Chinese batteries and sentinel», 
fired, but there was po res pom 
shell was dropped Into the priori 
But itill no sign. The scout 
back with the news that the pla 
vacated by the Chinese. Whet 
canoe of thto flight was read b 
they gave round after round of 
to believed that the arrival of th 
Chinese troops from Foshing cai 
panic to the garrison that the ot 
not restrain the men from flight.

Another diepatoh repeats th 
that a second Japanese army hn 
the east ooaet of the peninsula, of 
upon which Port Arthur is situ 
Japanese army, according to thii 
now oooupiea the neck of the 
time cutting off oo m muni cation 1 
port and arsenal and the matolas

After the Japanese troops had 
some distance they found the Urn 
indicated by hundreds of mnaketi 
wMoh the Chinese had thrown an 
baste. The batteries which had 
doned were well built and the pee 
strong one. The guns, however, 
numerous enough for the deft 
works. Besides the smell arms an 
large store» of ammunition, h 
tonte and any quantity of tire 
fell into the hands of the Japanea 
entiy the Chinese were too modi 
to wait even a few hoars to A 
thing. The enthusiasm of the < 
Mu»*. Every man is eager to prw 
Itto believed that Moukdee can

and.

CHICAGO’S CREDIT.
held

Washington Orr, Get 28.— 
•ter Den by from Peking cabled I 
partaient yesterday as fellows : 
troops entered Manoheria.” 
first official advice that the 
ment 'has had that any Japan 
have ret foot en.Chtoree aril, end 
pored to refer to the fight 
the Yalu river by the Jar

legation baa received the__
firial cable from the home ottoe : 
advance column of oer first army
arose the Yalu October 24, and the
after fighting three hour», 
tory at Korean, near Kinlenohoa 
posing army, consisting of 8,300, 
terly routed and scattered. Man 
gate la at Wijn.”

0168 fund

SI % at the
Rohe, Get. 26.—Small parcels of land

1 I:\

NORTHWEST ELECTIONS.
ROSEBERY AT BRAD]

London, Got. 28—The Liberals 
opened their electoral -campaign 
ford, where e meeting was held 
attended by 5.006 people. Prim* 
Rosebery delivered the principal 
the evening. He said that to hi 
the next general election woul 
founded on the home rale, dbeeta 
'of theehuroh to Wales or liqoor 
but on a question which wonld to 
The matter of the House [of Lori 
greatest legislative -question that I 
to two centuries. It had long be« 
to him that drastic dealing with 1 
of Lords muet precede the toll real 
other political programmes. "He'1 
freely that all experience pointed t 
oesrity of » second chamber of so 
but to hie mind it was an absolu 
that there should be a second oho™ 
position of the House of Lords, 
therefore, as a lover of legislation 
doea that he implored the people 
this question into immediate const 

The powers of the House at Lo 
finances had thrice been restricted

von

A PREMIER’S JOKE.

Over these I 84 beadof 8 band of I
ThtnnUtoNn milUnery 1s extremely I satin, made'^rt?*pi^d^d £om ^gefie,d shortty beftme eleotion and^btîtoèd'^he*dJrtifireteDl<Ibe

sumptuous. Nothing to too rich or cost- around the neck to stay. Snips are cut ti8/' .-V°m b3Wn to town she and the I accident she had earneatiy prayed for took 
ly for hat ornaments, and the hatethem- I with the scissors points tar armhole». I . Biurts rode> she dressed in scarlet, plaw. A man bad broken his leg. She 

FTTHTHFII TTiB-wmrwrr.amrv.wa I ^v68 8nrpasa anything in the same line The arms are bent as shown in the il- H®1 aad 'wea™1S a waving scarlet °°”fl;oa*ed,‘h® walking-stick of a passer-by

. îssassasaîaBSB îïS*3i&^ ?4
iSiJtttr^tti w-*oovered withal SJ Æon. sewShSuSSSfi5! £■***f rd®vo4ers ‘ “b “d

the priaoner* with m^k^bTltov/r to S ^ Tfhed many quite large gilt or sil- ^ My mother writes me that she has i*lntifaL IJ!. w‘ bee“t“-«y-®®®î
blood. There I» no doobt that he ie the I b*adR Poar beads> gamete and JabL -r-r=^’ found out a woman can manage a farm I find one kittle miatake °°YnnTeh no“df' 1
right man. Tte inqneet oomroenoee to-mor- ® er semiprecious stones and imitation and do it in first class order. Under the I dagéd tbe wrong leg ’’ *V* 6°
row. I jewels are often wrought into the pat- — AIL' superintendence of a woman her own I 8 * ■_________________

torn. These plateau felt hate will be I \ j farm to in better condition today than
pinched and plaited np much as they JflV it ever wps before during all the years 

„ _ , „ „ were last winter to bring them to the *£*', when a gnooeeaioil of men had y,^
St. John s, Nfld., Oot. 23.—Mail ad vires proper form, and thto form is always respective whacks at it I

ait received here bring farther totelli- adapted to the face of the person who I ;n^ ,__ , I . Tgenre of the damage done by recent storms bnya ^ bat The trimmin^are as di- ov^of^f it two When a high pnbUo official’s wife I
along the Northern oosst, and state that the ver8e 88 the hats. Some at them have finelv io?\geT and b“ towatoh him like a hawk to keep
visitation was the worst known for many circular bands of fur, set on about two „Thf, dolIa ’ skirts are him from going on awful sprees and
T®»" ‘ inches from the brim all aratmT £he “d 4bo do118 himself and losing his office,

trimming in such oases consiste of a l a fas46ned to the base at the leg joints and when her life has been one long tor- 
mixture of velvet ZZ, ^Ss°Ld tol^rX^68 ^ ^ so We f°r tear he wonld broakont inspite

- , . , flowers, with one stiff loop *».. 81t ,Ye7 tonly. 01 her, yon may set it down that man |
torevTb.y hSV” noth,ng 40 “y do“'t try fur. Thebonnete are Ml stoes, mîteriMs thespaoe between the two | will be against women every time. S|M

for them to fake his! P " *|« umer portions of which were a enTukrê^.pmSftrtÆ^ “a on T®'1 votes be would be^Me
Self oonfldenoe la rook bottom. I dhoonto^do^ °?,tBtre^ch6d “»d a few drops of Sk on any part of <t I ™°P8hL.Tbe convention that nominated
Look ie the encouragement of pluok. Th^P^A»^rt^#lti!ldeS- °* ^ ,aoe" without injury. The dolb? to^s and ^ “ «sointion indorsing worn-

U»^to-Ste.ot £ £ZÏ* 7—.fSS? M»1".» M«d o-^STS. Ctani attire—a., FH.

W* _______  Eliza Abohabd Conner. I

lotions of the Hones of Commons.
per hones had also been restricted 
tog interference with elections. 1
a resolution which the govemmei 
introdnee would declare to riear u 
the House of Commons to the pai 
with the House-of Lords is the t 
ably predominant partner. To ins 
responsibility of the government, 
present a joint demand of the < 
end the House of Commons for a n 
the constitution.

!$'

THE WORST FOR YEARS. Awarded
Iflgheat Honors—World’s fair.’

DU

$ EARTHQUAKES IN AB
Horrible See nee—Many Lives 

least Two Thousand >

TEN THOUSAND DAMAGES. '

genre of the damage done by rscant storms buys the hat The trimmings are as diSan Francisco, Oot 26__Benjamin r.
of the shooting station to Alaska, has oome 
down to make trouble for H. P. Smith, skip, 
per of the whaler Narwhal, who called at 
the shooting station one morning It .July, 
1892. The shipper was to a very

/

New York, Oot 29.—The Herati 
following : “ Buenos Ayres, Argent 
28. —The Herald’s correspondent at 
Ja, capital of the province of ti 
name, telegraphs that the oity i 
rained by last night’s earthqnal 
churches, schools and pu bile édifiai 
thrown down. The people are oaen 
in the neighborhood. Comparatif 
wore killed, as there wee a general r 
the open sir when the first shook 
4:30. At times the ihooke lest 261 
The wane wee a horrible one, womei 
log and fainting on evsky hand re ti 
earns crashing down. Two listers a 
-i killed end many more are 

beeeath the mine. The governor 
tile killed end wounded

V ■ - wwt number at least tn 
redd, aa many of the outlying tot 
fared greatly.

From San Juan de la Fronton ti 
aid’s oorreepoodent reporta tiret the] 
eon tinned during the night thong

THOUGHTFUL MOMENTS-%

i“I*ttiLy0U b* U not here.” laid Roza/^he
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ANOTHER CHINESE DEFEAT. ^ Not. house

lipErap::
wrought In the various deportment* end 
townn The village of Del Arberdon hue

national government U „i.i

clear away the wreckage. Though the shook 
wee felt In other narte of the country It wee 
leee severe than in the province* of San Juan 
de la Fronton and Bid Ja, where the dam 
sge wm very great.
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ALL SI V#' l B. C. 1------ ’-------------J. Ihi5 Uttkdiÿbtjthpt this bench 1

ne wi“u ww i.1^
ded Port ArtJrer and WU1 to Develop Buried Okanagan* lake by oleariog Lord ^dlebnry Speaks at Edinburgh

- — * ^ ïwSS
”^AmyÎ^S^”t^1Wn Llfe6ffg I Con8frTatiTe Measures tor the Emu-

at Banking. and Activity. «*•“ out the bS of the OkanagaTriîSfbï • log SessloH—Derisive 8pUt
/ ________ eSTiraitoÏE andDog lake, would not] Among Irish Unionists.

London, Oot. 29.—A .dispatch to the (From the Nakuep Ledge.) tend navigation to Okanagan fall” botahiol

Times from Shanghai states that It Is re- Six inohes of snow M at Summit City on Okanagan lake a better outlet Lciroov. Opt. 27.—Lord Salisbury speaks
Ported there that the Chinese have com- Tuesday. L 7“**°* Und- In Edinburgh on Monday In reply to Lord

■ «sæïÆjsr fe'Sa
aLr^X,”» TEÏ2SL—w— aaa SLErPF^” ^

8~a. £?*•■ “»-*•»**. ■-» ““ SSi.Ta.’S; Æ &RSStitSg&SJSiS&kàa.^ae.rfJïîüEisrtloles of wear and provisions carried J*?7e** wiU *tUok Port Arthur before test. The tea sacks assayed from $86 In 06 ««ttfaee of the bench. Thoyare going I ^0rde* 001 °nly by * drastic principle of 

£o£ZZ?£’th»U£ii.T'at ** CMn" hm ebradoned the punuit of -J . £?£?’ont 0, wh,oh *®7h^« staking for . house of peers, . part of tbemembroî

vsESSSSSsaas- gssasssssai-as! ïwSSjï SHS^k1^-asiBsSSsraSSS*4 ■^’“MasssaâSSSiffië aSstarffâ^a&fflSSsBBH»O. ao - • - - 6 "¥V Graph!* prints ^1 diepatoh ore out fern mill testTlffim?

I to i|i BRITISH POLITICS.
In Full Flight They Fling Arms, 

Ammunition and Provisions 
Behind Them. ^■y-é

Japanese Troops Most Hopeful and 
Enthusiastic—Anxious to 

€to Forward. m

Yokohama, Oot 28,-DUpatohe* received 
here confirm the report of a battle between 
the Chinese end Japanese forms after the 
latter oroeeed the Yalu river. It Is added 
that the whole of the Japanese army after
ward advanced northward, and Kiuren 
castle, held by a large force of Chtneee, was 
attacked on all sides. The Chinese made la 
desperate defense, and the fighting was very 
severe. The Chinese are reported to have 
numbered 20,000 men. The

I

jlmK.
toward An tong. The Japanese captured a

Chinese lost 
ded. Many

London, Oot. 28—A correspondent of 
the Fell Mall Gazette at Cheefoo cables that
têaifp6rt^m$a 

shortly.

ïquantity of provision*. The 
200 killed and a number woun 
prisoner! were taken.

;
>r]fM

astessâSSrSI P^pSilS®'
^assSE-. - .BaiSyps

E&ssSEiF
A monthly mallwiU be carried between E. T.-Bills, tbs Conservatif^, gave a 

Bevelstoke and Big Band during the winter, glimpse of the official bills to be oomiderad

aMrsrj^ssr'MÏîs:
Coileoh creeks. Only letters and news- dneed for the disestablishment of the church 
P^fi®" I*1, b® osrrisd, as the total weight In Wales, the Irish Lend Acts'Amendment 
will have to be less than 100 lbs. Mr. Neil- hill, the one man one vote proposal, the fao- 
wm is anxious to interview P. O. Inspector tory bill, and other labor and «~M»t 
Fletcher, to see if there is any ' chance of measures, %
getting's small subsidy from the peg* office The split among the Irish Unionists over 
authorities. As "the trip will be s long and the land bill is decisive. T. W. Burnell, 
wearisome one—between 70 and 80 miles I who represent* the south division of Tyrone 
•*®“ way—oysr the lonely mountains, where 1“ the House of Commons, leads the Protest- 

~ V ... ' ant farmers of Ulster In their adherenoe to
about the limit, aooordlng to the condition the support of the proposals made by Mr. 
of the snow, Mr. Fletcher ought to enoour- John Morley. The result is that the Union 
age the hardy young man who will brave lets of Ulster are breaking to piece and the 
the hardships end perils of journeying to the {landlord party la fighting the farmers. This 
Bend throughout the winter. . rupture, it is believed, wil("enable the Na.

A. R. Holdicb, essayer, states that the I tkmaliste to secure five of the Mate. for Ul- 
largo smelter now praotioally completed at I «ter at the next general election.
Pilot Bay, on Kootenay lake, Is intended-!» | -------------- -----------------
work, and pretty soop. In fact, as 
MM li ’ ■■■

seÿtigkMâdjgSmMUf the proper-1 and fNartly

bo.rdrtth. pri-.t.I.„î', 8b.tadkSÎIpï,'t‘*“ï“,°'iabîmd‘“|b5S

«a.b.ta.11, b„, . ,.,.»b«,a.L»iiïî5i™w“ *" “W E* l“> «Mg' «M*î .

toTÎüX1ttSb, tjayhsaga I a Zjsszssg mi»» »g
baby ta too young to be reoelvid by tim S^FiMs, to «cure the Chinese p^ao. and X*^ly i»^m^^ith^T™d'

r.~~. - a,., apse ffl? ^ * S
residence of the parhh priest. Mgr. Termoe ° , L. Thursday, early next morning received a
is at the head of all theVamifioatione of the ^ to the Times from Shanghai telegram announcing that rioh bodies of ore
missionary work of the CachoUoohnro>i. Ho fleet has boon ordered to had been struck hi both tie upper and
is returning home after a tour of IodU, K^ot Shanhaikwan. The dispatch adds lower tunnels of the mine. This with what 
China and Japan, and will have circled the th^fc JV J*Iî7eu,e wi^h thirty fonr tor- was already in sight gives him enough to 
world. Pedo boats is threatening WelhalweL work on for another year. The shl™«,£

The flag ship Boysl Arthur earns in yM- haiMvart^îi?6 ™ correspondent InSbang so far mgde have averaged about glOS^to the 
terday. hal «ays that is rumored in Tien Tsin that ton, totaling mow, thaw bk — e-

Last night Mr. Budlong’s resldenoe and ‘b® ?°nn6 EmP^" b deed* hut the faot will the whoiemine. Mr. Maokonzle^emln- 
th* Merohanta’ Exchange hotel were robbed, 5Ë °®„*7>?fg*âJ,or i*® Wor* by ®ntly "ltlsfied with hlepurohïï^ He took
“Ahi, Westminster the residence of A J. n®”url 5,nt11 after the birthday of the with him some sflhoimehs froml sirnffi rein 
McCall, Q C. Dowager Emprese. in the main h»(Cthat Mavs owTsooo

Tne clerks In the easterns offices claim ex- v Th« London correspondent of the Berlin ounce* of silver to the ton. *

*$æ.?zsa!i a. v—.

b”- "p “|Sr7‘rF“!hr‘■1“-’"^The council have had placed before them if *?5oree b‘y would net suffice to prevent Toronto and New York. Chaa. Vader has 
the n^ of Ml the offitials in tiieir employ ‘hS^Î^Tw^^eJapanoM warships, beta one of the foremost p^enT in thi 
BOdutiM!-rtm<*Bt hisuranoe carried by k J*?**^,,®!Ll?^%*toh ,rom Yo* camp, and has been a silent pwrtner in
eaoh. They paased a resolution that the _ h * ‘h^ Japanese army, oral locations.

sbSe£H" slsrxrr^
g^ayafSa EKEES-ilr&i

EBBEEF-æ
SrSsiïHaîsïîÇ-

HSS.- -ÎPMBBSS8
advance oolomn el our fires army" began to 1*r®*tetolter* 
orom the Yalu October 24, and the next day, 
after fighting three hours, won .signal vic
tory at Honan, near Klnlenohong, the op
posing army, consisting of 3,800, being ut
terly routed and Mattered. Marshal Yama- 
gat. Is at Wijo.”

v mHisjbnnounoed that China h negotiating

* 7 Pet cent, silver loan, and the Issue price 
ls expected to be 98. The loan will be 
•e°®r*“J“n the revenue of tie treaty ports.

The Wiju correspondent of the Central 
News telegraphs : “Friday’s attack on 
Kolienohae was made by four columns act
ing in concert. The troops were in positlbn 
early in the mortlng and began tie advance 
at day-break. There was no sign from the 
Chinese battoriM and sentln.1V A gun wm 
fired, but there wm no response. Then a 
Shell WM dropped Into the principal battery ; 
bub still no sign. The stints soon cams 
b»ok with the news that tie place had been 
vacated by tie Chinese. When tie signifi- 
oanoe of this flight was read to tie troops 
they gave round after round of cheers. It 
u believed that the arrival of tie defeated 
ChinoM troops from Fnshsng caused such a 
Panic in tie garrison that the officers could 
not restrain tie men from flight.

Another dispatch repeats the assertion 
that a second Japanese army had landed on 
the eaatoo.it of tie peninsula, off Klnohow, 
upon which Port Arthur is situated. The 
Japanese army, aooordlng to this dispatch, 
now occupies tie neck of the peninsula, 
tins cutting off communication between tie 
port and arsenal and the mainland. .

After tie Japanese troops had advanced 
some distance they found the line of battle 
indtoated by hundreds of muskets and riflss 
which the ChinMe had thrown away in their 
haste. The batteries which had been aban
doned were well built and the position wm a 
strong one. The guns, however, were not 
numerooe enough for tie defence of the 
works. Besides the small arm* and artillery, 
large stores of ammunition, hundreds of 
tents and any quantity of doe and fodder 
feu into tie hands of the Japanese. Appar
ently the ChinoM were too much frightened 
to wait even a few hours to destroy any
thing. The enthusiasm of tie troops Is In-

îrTbJEsâ«SÆ.“irhïïss

of ore now
I

1

i
1

pro

!

'
!■■M soon m

gh Ore In the works and in
ouratdy tiat*tiM^ Kte\mn I Wilkjmbabb*, Pa.. Oot. 29 —A meet vil-
of » lengthy run, tie furnace (80 tons caps- lainoue outrage was perpetrated at 6 o’clock

George Terry berry, who hM been in mite- The motive was undoubtedly rob-
tiarge of the placer mining operations at bery, and it resulted in tie instant death el

|jj?wSt«te ijtisÆ serions 

b*fW**n seven end eight ounces of clean I condition. McDonald & Havre railroad

Highland Laddie, Hattie and others, and I , They were very favor*tiy impressed j cards.
believes he hM a bonanza. E. Mahon, of w,bh ^ p*77tyL?®d “ hunderrtood that Some time during the night a party of 
Vaneouvsr, has tested considerable of thel* ^ abf"‘ consummated for a desperadoes seeurJd a battery aid eom-
reok, mid in no iastanoe hM he found Ism I tr*n*>” °f ownership. The only objection I pitted a olreolt to the corner of ths oampiag
th« $80 in goM to the ton. Taken all In **?? jf V* tb® °°®t ot franryortatiop, whloh jheuM. It wm than but a moment’s workto 
aU Nakusp s mineral protege is very vigor- °™'d be lessened considerably # they in- turn on tie battery, setting off the
°”»- m I oondnettag operations oh a large Male. mite. However, tie miscreants____
i T'™' *°nï? ^ returned from a trip ^b*,*7®,yt*?*h®v® Mlnahle hydraulic faulty oonneetion at tie battery and only 
Into Ftre valley, whither he had been aooom-1 Property in Cariboo. I ose or two of tie dynamite stioke exploded.
P*Tedby ,M^. J°rd»°- Mr. Jordan spoke I (From the Vernon News.) j Frank Novako, one of the party playing

^gLwgtgg*““y.'»“ »|jgatasa?j! sa"si A AJ ft*? t me th® A"* tartlsr* took up songer rates from this point to tie Breton balldl11* totn^r collapsed and the roof sank

a%;t EL1» zz&izzf £ x&jts;
beJng.boat3°. Almost all the avaUabl. SlramoraLdded. & °- *° N-red, while th. other, klUsd and injured
J*Ud has been pre-empted, and several aeres Hen. G. B. Martin arrived on Monde,,', “rt their fate from tie oollapse of tie 
torati Instono. have been cleared and train, and accompanied bv Mr L Nnr^ building. The Hungarians who were unln- 
seeded down. Two avenues of communion- immediately proceeded to Okananan^fu! Î0,811 bF Doon had prepared to take their 
aoHth” Vkl%be* °?" *“ fr^“ Vernon »lo=. wberehePmadeanInrestigâ^^oMhe P*y^« "° attention -to their
Work u‘a L0W- t"°W ^h®- requirement, of tie dhtifrt to road*! eto ^jaredoountry men. The Lehigh.
Work in the valley ia done on the oo-opera-1 He wae kept buey in reoelvinff the oonmtn-1 Railroad Company sent out a wreck-
tive system. Mr. Jordan is getting In a 11st ions of his minTfrtl!^^ I ing force with physicians, detectives and*

have put in fall wheat. Vail and Bangs I Messrs. Kirknatriok and a Hot- believe that he can give evidence tint maw

ssgs&ssi? saHEl^s ^ssr"
(From the Midway Advance.) I tie soeident to dirt up the work in the tun- SWgllUiHHHHSHHIHH

There were no 1res than thirteen different ftZtSSZg W »- “ft
«"MS”tim^Tv1"lhe K00teniy I^ week îy^^ng^.^

One hundred and fifty pounds of Green- j gS^r dTy^^î^ ’ShTtôlid fr»* I <8eeeU1 to *** OomnmtJ

weed ere were taken by Captain Woods lsst LJefr JhîwXKSi London, Get. 26,-The writ f„
orÜTt^ trWtment by ^h® J bave hasp found worth from $8 to $16 s«h. t^d^fv. to

Mr. J. Douglas haying sold tie Marble I (From the Inland Sentinel.) take piece Nov. 20. ’ election to

^ siSs:?;fra Mid Msedate. to commence operations on rsUway oonstruotion on tie E. A A L are TlSy iSTu^eft. ,Bd he wUI Prob* 
the Skylark as soon m possible, and ore from {“ progrem tils winter there will be fairly J ™” ^ „
this well- known claim will again shortly brisk times here. 71 Kinoston, Oak 26—The body of Mrs.
find its way to the smelter. The C. * K. 8. N. Co.’s steamers wUI not ° W. VanLtfvan wm stolen from Wilton

There are already Mveral tons of ore =®me to Bevelstoke any more this season, °®“i?to7 ,7 ^sdnesdsy night, and the 
ready for shipment at the Helen, whloh wUI but will land their freight end passengers at ÏÜ, °Vl.?° .** WM »«*obed by the sntiot- 
be sent to Everett or Tacoma m soon m the I the end of railway oonetrnotion on tie & * Ilt,e® wltbo,,t •*» result. 
^eTro^.1,oompleted- Th» owners state A. L. railway. From this point the Arrow Mohmual, Oot. 28.—Hon. Mr. Meroier 
their willingnoMto ship vis Penticton pro- L*ke expressi wiU keep traffic open. For 7* "Mlged to take a doM of monUaSia 
rided an equally low rate to quoted by the Pa””»” traffic a combination ooaoh, bee- Saturday night to mah« him sleen. Hi» ®-T-Bi aeby the8. F. AN. railway. and mail oar lus been placed <?„ I oondltlon to very oritioal, and th^doetare

Th* Helen claim, which hM been attract-1 ®7t®* 7® ourrentir reported that In “7 *be end may oome it any moment.

S*ÿ*S®5Hî«5 abgâa£*ar*g»-.ii«vw*
Mr. Chaa. Hayward, provincial timber Pre emption on Mad river, a branch of the 

inspeotor for tie interior, took in tie lower North Thompeon, about one hundred CAPITAL HOTES.
^g^,“d 5fttle river lMtjwsek eoan «0®® from, E^udoop*. Mr. AUnghaml _ r -----

official visit. Hie object wm net to mnoh to has snooeeded in demonstrating that any I (From Onr Osrn OorresDondenU
oolleot stnmpage as to see tie sawmill men I cultivable land will produce abundantly all I Omawa, Oot 28.—Ex-Governor Boval“,1« He^rffiprotob'iy S^tiSî^tiS StttoLto!Ublee *** fl0Wm °f ‘ t®m|°ltb« ^tiwest, will resume jonraato^ 

“•etiier visit within a few months. j p- Olsen came down from tie Hemratake | c*u*dL here! <Bbin* ®dltori41 «barge of Le

The wagon read oonnecting the .8k Law. ™ine,6n 8eh«fi»y and left for tie ooast on SjTw WoU™ „ , . . .

Jtssr^sr
°* •‘‘‘PP1*’» o" *o Marons.t*"» of tapping the vein by the tlmeww ““ " ■III

“• Saod* hM ten men at work patting up I f»‘fr- btlldlng^and has a frame mortar oTtia^Mr (^|||Sâ||||K|ÿ 
he free Spokane whloh will be used to crush 
theriahastore. The 8k Lawrence Is new 
sufficiently developed to work twenty-five

DYNAMITE OUTRAGE-
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effioinl 
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one of the
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KS
THE FROZEN NORTH. •Jr.TURBULENT SIWA8HE8. I Post Townsend, Ook 29.—(Par stsamer

Plum* Pass, Ook 29.—(Special)__j Chllcat}—Jnneau, Ook 18—The twenty.
Mayne island was tie seane of another Indi-1 eeventh anniversary of the formal aoqni- 
an outbreak on Saturday. About 20 Cow- *Wo“ ot Aleeka b7 the United States was 
lohan Indiana returning from the Cohos fish- flttfa,8'y oelabratsd at this place en the 

ROSEBERY AT BRADFORD. ing Were landed oa the wharf bytie steamer 118th ÜMtent- There are in thU place three
_ ------ “ Yoeemite,” and being possessed of an nn- perTOn* wb® were present at Sitka when tie
London, Ook 28-The Liberal! lest night limited supply of whiskey began Indulging formal transfer wm made and tie stars and

opened their electoral campaign at Brad- In a pow-wow, fighting forming their chief stripes substituted for tie royal. Bowden en-
ford, where a meeting was held whch was *>»«eemsnt accompanied by blood-curdling e,86 floating above the oitsdel, one of whoso
attended by 6.900 people. Prime Minister '!*Crb07e" <^inet,bIe I)nimnio°d, who is ™ David Flannery, the offiolal standard

^.rTautgw,.,ra’1 —" ^

of tht^n^ rn W.,.' ' fi1,e*^bu*b?®n8 others, sustaining a 'bite on hi. wrist. An I Bay mining and mUling Compm.,. TwcTof
f hechnroh n Wales or liquor questions, Indian policeman taking up the cudgels on 1 the nnggete found weighed $9 and $2$ re-

The mat,lrenf «nhrRCh ^‘t ^a^ t behalf o*f hfr fetiowtriSLton hel^d to p” speotivt^. K ^ ”
? jas the vent the oonstakie from making m arrest. The Alaskan, pnblished at Sitka, hM

ff«n AesletanoewM rendered by three Inhabit- P“eed Into tie hands of Bev. E. O. Smith, 
to htoi thï^dïietie ®5dent ani of tie Psm, the only people around at who will continue Its publication. Mr. Smith
of T vTrt .mi, f ̂  i ÿ**, S? y*”-, the .time. One klootohman, » regular has also porohwd the plant of th. dtfnnot
^ther ^uTri J î““on *» ®*~“«tb' *#vertd a'weU planted Harold, rise of that place.

f^tottori programmai. He oonfeased blow on the face of one of the “ Intruders,” Charles Welch, a returning Yukon pros-
Ltritoofl It «P. with a “ feint ” on the lefk peotor report, the finding et TrnmbleyP bar
bWb to hfr mtodfr iraL an atoMSffiteS* ^h® SiwashM finaUy put off for Cowiohan «*,» body subsequently identified as that of 
thatVwVThnni AT? - ■ ■ ln^® dan«®r the same evening. The Indian policeman is Alexander McDonald,an old-tipe prospector
PMltlo^f ^1^^^TL!rd^bYti^e U>;!y 10 h® 7’lfd °PPn t* give an account of that region, who had spent revere! win- 
SLasriowt^f lenislZti™ .Ja fTü’ °1“* '^wardship, and every effort will afro tereinthe wildernem alone, 
dnm tall ■ "8“‘etion and free- be made to ascertain who supplied the In- The rite of oremation wm oarried ont on
d““„*®‘, he implored tiie people to take disc, with the whiskey. tie 7th lost, on Douglas bland, the body
*T^wwreirith1emH^^eei0?!!^eti011' Th® eed of Grifrno island to fast being that of a woman found dead in a oa/ 

ffiranôJThldthriM^baM^tatote^Mhv becoming populated and settler, are arrlv- j™ n”r the Minion. The onetom of bnrn-
luttoM^f tha H^M^TfW„°!T Val *°8 I” *«go Dwnbsrs. Captain MoCoekrie, hag the dead still obtains among the native 
per house had afro been restricted ÜS" fotmerly ef the wrecker Mseootte, is the Tlingete, even where long contact witi the 
teg I rTtrioted regard- latest arrival, having purchased property whites he. modified tieir habits very
aLTtedl^^ the gov^mmJt ^M ^ the Btote rotate The rottl.r. «eTow materially. The bodies of deceand shV. 
Intendnee»^ would advocating tie 1er-, ation of a school district mane, or soroerere, are, however, with much

*&* lo tbst neighborhood ceremony, deposited in boxes elevated on
,-th.® . l^rtnewhip A redaction in the fare to Viotoria hae Pœta- The sihroof the cremated bodies

Lords is the unmhtak- been made and the return trip on the I ete oarefnlly preserved and witi offerings
t.Crtaar‘ T° ^*7°* *ÏS rtesmsts may new be had for $3. from the family and friends, sometimes

nreront^irias «tem 8°Ter?m“ti» tt would Operations are progressing favorebly with »monntiog|to|hundreds ot dollars in value,
” demand of tie executive the diamond driU boring for coal on Mayne Pleced 1° small mortuary chapels In a

toe Commons for a revision of friand, the work being oarried on under the men cemetery.
toe constitution. personal superintendence of Mr. A. D. I San Francisco, Ook 28 —Count V. B. a a

Send- The lend in tie vicinity hM been all P* GainvUfr, of Paru, hM arrived in this
bonded for prospecting purposes. It is sbo «fry per steam whaler Jeannette after five
the Intention «f the syndicate to sink s drill y*an bunting trip in tie unexplored wilds 
hole on Pender island. . of Alaska and the Northwest territory. All

Hallowe’en will be celebrated by a fancy I the country he passed through 
ball, to be given In aid of tie Antediluvian talnona and generally woods 

New York, Oot. 29 —The Herald hM the Order of Buffaloes. many places where valuable
following : “ Buenos Ayres, Argentine. Oot Portlook point, abreast of Enterprise reef, «onld be developed. He searched carefully
28 —The Herald’s oorrronondan* at r . R,„ b ,aM to have beds the site chosen for the traoeo of gold on the Upper Yukon rive^
7' The Horrid .i correspondent at La Rio Ughthonro which wiU shortly be erected by I where fableabav* been told of the vmI 
Ja, oapital of the province of tie same the Dominion governmenk riohre which there await the adventurous
name, telegraphs that tie elty hM been The sloop “ Aunt Sally,” which has been miner. He wm not able to verify these 
mined by fret night’s nartiauaks The hearted at Millington’s bay for repairs, left »t«rfas. He found trees» of gold, but no- churches school. ™dnLlZ^M«L n torHowe round on Fr id.y, eanytog a ^ar ty where could he discover anyrlch deposit. 
churehM, sehoofr and publie edifices are all of trappers. On one of hi. trips De GrinviUe ...robed
thrown down. The people are damping out Ralph F. Grey, of Samuel Island, hM f°r the reputed big Esquimaux lake east of 
in the neighborhood. Comparatively few beepappobited Justice of the Peace for the the Mackenzie river. He spent much time 
were killed, as there wm a general rush into North Viotoria district. and went over much country, bat wm nn.
the open air when the fin* shook asms et Mrs. J. D Fraser, wife of the C. P. R. »hb to discover if the immehee lake of
4:30. At times the «hooks last 20 seconds, agent st Donald, and Mies A. Irving, of which other travellers claim to have heard
The wane wm a horrtnle one, women shriek. Maple Ridge, who have been visiting natives speak really exists. Ha did, hew
ing and Mating on evsky hand m the write friends on Mayne Island, returned borne ra ever, find many small lakes In dusters, m
oams crashing down. Two sisters of mercy Wennesdey. well M numerous creeks,
we” MM and many more are entombed Wild geese are plentiful just now, though .
bee®ati the ruins. Iks governor fears that da oka are rather scares, 
tie kOM and wounded threngbrat tie 
province must number at l*Mt two thou- 

^ ““ ““’*■* “™ "*•
From San Joan de la Fronton tie Her- 

aid's correspondent reports that tie shocks 
continued during the night though they
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EARTHQUAKES IN ARGENTINE.
Horrible Seenee-Many Lives Sacrificed—At

Least Two Theesand Victime. wm moan
ed. He saw «
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ATTEMPTEDJLYNCHING.

Stbatiobd, Ook 28.—(Spedri)—Toara- 
PH ........ i| , porter, who accompanied him from Lfrtowel

mssgSÊà

'™#6i bI®* were compelled to draw their revri*^

'
TBE RUSSIAN CZAR. .

msm
BBsaefinsst

at

Canyon orrok, which wfll next year place 
on* thousand aores of their reepeotivs places 
F^klkrighttoyOl go»4 heneh. There is

n
Few remedies for biliousness are ri> all 

agreeable. A pleasant and perfectly harmless 
medloins for all liver and stomach troubles 
Is Esdjsy’s Liver Lozenges. They 
utily regulate tie digestive organs and 
purify the blood. 26 cents at *Q druggists.
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-,tssSKas®3S 5»^».^£S!
SSMS SfiSSEli % -TO” Sv^SSISF-"-

THB AMOS OLDB % gjggsggggg pSÉCSt^
8wai88ismtes^^fe»gSjs ” • lle^&SBgS8@S1 sswkfi
of Ontario. B. U a good <pi« anTb X M ^^kX^ wV? “? --------— ,t l^iob he complains. Critinbm tlKïï SeSSmâ”1^,1®' !* > ***£"•* TwWttof'Æ

fallof«,erp. When he once take, up a Article, of women1. weXg Ïppa^wUdt ^ iWaBUBe » Cu»toUy Settled h^bUo tifi Wh^nsT*116? “ “* °T<,le°* ^ SiSSSSlto'K UnteTtiffi*matter be dew not la. it drop quickly. He he had in hi. poMoTîra^^Uünld bv I «*>“ the Works of | tort of thing hn ehptid W^t«t£m!re I ™ W6rt Æ rtobTaoX^to tov to P*£*° °Ut
■tend, to hi. gone no matter how form- penon. living h, the villas. When tk GwAt Composers. > , ! ®jer^“ the head and representative of the valnelew To ar^«.t*ï*' °°mp??*0,1î V* WW. whtiflr great number, are oaonm u.

ygftgwsfeSBaa -_________________teeÆeahâBB^ EgS&eBsf^gsSSsteiSSiSS sSssS ̂ 5&f$ UPfktom
iKwrîi^'SSrsr* ——r— ssSBgy^arïswaffl **:*>■?«■&? „ *‘ZaT°- pfrt ssa^isajrti'SB gs^s^i^ SS»^*^**
^ ^rzrjziï.x?*- -1*1 ^r„: ^ sgaïdasseiî*tSSSsSSEfâpSbsAaSl sygarÆfrj s 

«m,A2.LTjm*jàr*i «rg^aiâ&i gssspsatettàE5S5ffl£S?3i sss^jS^s^
Louie, of Curran Bridge notoriety. The p”teotion nor tree hwd. wa. the beue. oooupiee. Net only doe. the olab sing everyone vu in doubt what to do. Fisher- ^ÏÏ^the nMdï^ 5e?*y*: „,. little betew the oannsH^L ’2^8T>°k Hne* *

ïïïÆï^F^S'iSésésSS^sSEHSgS w!S^^SS3SSS g^KRKTrS
^l3£Sl£SrBias a^Ssa.’BSPiOTg grg^à^.^aa
that the Government wffl do aU in lt.|pnt “ ®nl! *® the etwbf drfhdte. They l^e maetere, Mr. Gteig and hi. amooiatjeare m ^tedtote renmption I Then^iî’fc. Wümot Tavto^8 vfv.îîwn* ”P «^ . de*a> rhbr thf”!^
power to have ju.tioe done without fear, *&DU,d “ore reveDQe ">d they wanted tax- ment o^pubîirte.?.7 Thüe gTvhî? f*'"^wufe have‘beln^eMÙy 'Tvoi'dtd* bv “1 eV‘hi®n0l10f i>l. oapabillty. hi. judicial a£d ‘°d'he P?llnt‘on of the water from tbi.
favor or .fiootion. Here i. a «immaryof It would be at little plSanuJte aU oonrteou. Ye^ orNo, froS^Otta^ ^ ft ^b««q<HptlrI^ntouf-to wwM Wvte*1-le‘"te ^L°hlnneI offal

the charge, preferred again*. Mr. St/Louik: I ^jf**^?* to the peo^e^a. possible. ' enjoying the M Z* ^33^^ If Mr OhariUthlni hjh inm£«pute In flSdfe^Iro^^ ^mol^'thf bottom^- Ù ■ S"Si That Emanuel St. Louie of Montreal, tw- <bl®a0<1 ’«UlnfOnned writ» of the »n programme waea. uroaioare- thi* Provinoe let him oome out hen and oonduot^T that obmmlmlon it not vet mM*a l»to the pedtete or* hole»
tween the twenty.fourtb of Petoumy wd Mtiole “!Bw Oblonim" in the London î^nnmh^™  ̂J^îh* V*fht/ *¥t,fcrSt .l8 ha. hoMe of friend, everywhere, forgôtteZ Apparently Mr Higgin. wa. the 7hlch abound in the bed of the ohanneland

hsssas^s^,^ sSSK&SSa S3TJ?'ÇS.*'1s?«pfEfl6*iSr±a^S25- 5SS*SBa8».zss‘»%ia-w-*-Mia«te. tajasspîaaiasfetsrsS sr,Æ.tnâ-L'sIstsvt'isrstsrj! gfss^aasssf ars
3. That he, between the 6th of Marohand some axnlanatfon ffc^6 S~~Pfrh>Pt* 1 ” rr11?^ *|iytihn ^tlpa the Whole “• n<>w, because their body demanded re-j This then in th« mv wiimnuk wu esl* ^ter right in the path of salmon

4. plat he, between the 20th of Maroh nominally proteotionLt Prim^ Mi°L 6 !55! oob^^kh^ ”iL J**4 Pÿ«“W)I nertw in B. C., eight of which were «j*unted I would like,to know more nfthTiSLÎÏÏ?^ 'l” ^00Vn *° wmplaia of the pollution of

3®3SSSw^BBteffiS''Js®sfflyBa»t,ssaÈSî ^gB^/îrowaffegtgabfri^e Esa
^ayssBKftassat £.,s^t2rsas,^tb ^JSsra^S?^ ssjr*ri 2ssæs:æ«æ.;ï ,l-tor 1T*>Wr ,“d •«“> a »"d- fr- ^ t 2îe I «dation. A fUhi-g, m,d to ^^keye W'v A”d the mmepjpt wUl

^°°h» tfr*a>> «aid^ majority in the Awembly in now a» tW 1: 4*?CM°lll<ie*:^ tto hoard was appointed and ato «y. thateookeye .hraldbTtti^ ïïv'&H1» toknem^oauwd by offi$ they

^pfseh
«jt M. labor oontraot, brought on hiitoelf H”06 **“ etootion «• * free trade Govern- Popular idOrkn andienoe. I Previoutiy pointed out to to J î'nSoi!i^0®,,3r iSfa^,,g bnt wl»t «an to
very eerioue trouble. He toed the Govern. Iroent- ** The prtty of tariffrefortn In Vie. I wh,le von w«tor'. “ Hymn to the tiona wa. almJl* hi °6S“S r”tric I aDy value oomparUon. should be made with amio»b|y arranged.
ment for $63,000, which he claimed and they teria«” we “• told, «ha. abandoned the free IS^v^.i-^S*^**1^1** j Swi^UE^I^dj: H*Tarner^aj ttoo^’ JTu to^bToie^H f ’' “ llttle d“P^; H“ Inter-
rehued to pay. He had hardly loet that t*ade flag' and oalle itwU tb* party of free zooetta III, •• My M^thlr^Bide^V Bind I denMf th^to id'* ^1^1 W“ preei P*£kone of two euooeeslve year.* °°m" ftougfe savoring too mooh* oM^Tuènôe*

suit when the Government entered a civil Prodno“°n -with tariff for revenue par- My Bair,” and we. artistloally and ew^tiv I reore^nt^ti^ ^nn^f thoî?. natne* W6re I. Then the greater part of hi. memorandum wUl oarry oonviotion to many mindTthat he 
notion for the recovery of $143,000 alleged to Poees-“ It Aould not to forgotten thntl??1*. WertpeultfTin Atotodn e^SS^mot^W^Rj!^ is ^votedtothe offal quertio^ end tbi. af- Uh,ait.h,?1'y and honestly endeavoring to do
h»ve been overpaid. And now oriminal VrU prot60tio- «■ Victoria differ, very .uteri- dato> are ttoZToY^ I cT^X ‘ » he
ceeding. have been taken against him for a,ly fro™ protectlon *“ Canada. Each w.e heard to great advantage beingX” J°BL Tbd^Jto 4^.E“*,,*h' J- A. Laidlaw, My signalling out Mr. Munn.^ ItoMtuf tha‘ «• not to to obUlud bylnyouè tel 

fraud, as the charge, above .how. It is not °olony of Aoatr»li» protect. Itself horn qoi«ite. M g.”' ^ teo^h n-ol *'C ' aD>,U 8eeme 80 oatrageoa8ly un««-on.bl. In Mr. Mann'f .two day trip to thi. provinoe, or by^oonsSt
likely that the Opposition will be satU- eTery otheroolony. There ie no mnh Home.» by tite wteh, ,-atSf UiuMaSi^ —nnnrtn?^f.g.*°y ^t*”8* jf°g??itiop ,tha> Dominion government W1» England,
fini that the GoveZl toHX ^Tt 88 ^-tto Au.t3

it oould do mid what tt ought to do to guard TU» Mronmrtanoe alone make. I progr^m^ ^ th. ^ ,***?!U ^‘ omt DOW~ poee of tolpl^i^v» aToM qudSl tto 0,1
and to maintain the in tenets of tto publio t,ade Iw^Mooln the Australian oolontoP^“ taken by Mr.H, A. - ,**>** ^ Char lee and Lady understand that only a small portion permanently constituted board renreenttfaff
in thi. matter. It U, In f^t, 1-^^- .- different from what It is hrthi,Dom. 7bo8e teektotoSS^g^l TppP^ eWted : thin province, when they «fo8,»™™ derirml tom the B.fT fiA the Dominion J ftwtoW

bad a well-grounded eneplolon of then bring of Immkpratâeo that are eoln* mi in KwL^* Floyd, W. 8. Goodwin- AmaS?' Pllo*bl« »♦ the present moment. industry In Canada (apart tom flshar/l JJ^kter rfSïstories (Sir Charles Hibbert
tond in tto bwhmm, àon. aU that »w ZeAtedAonld to nXwSiTnX^r N°°th, Adk & ^-^hopmi, m ttomldn. jnetnmlmked, hrW'worknmTÏÏ. *%£**£> <S2n2
neoenary to get at the faote of tto 0a« tenet bv gnat in- aoeompenigt No. 11 on tto pr^nM* tha‘, =»"”tor. of the Dominion government to be allowed' to work for ™ g?’ ,n0W .agh Commtokmer In London),
to bring the deltermon ?Lr.!î1 “d I -IT..:’ .Cr‘6d^° lUteemen “d others | C. H. Lloyd’. « Song of the vbit BrlUsh 5>T„m! eetebUshment, or i. there .0, eetablUhment Tf thi KnV" * di8«»gnl.h.d member

. __ of tto club U ha~S- bto When to returned and made hit re- ***** *•teIed two handled dollars to be Lk?ntn*<?> S°ywnm»nt, and who made
ling a snbjeot calling for rigor and daApit fSîf1!** eoly T»«*<?«'ttot would distorb Mlowed ti empW K certain class of work- Ig8^» attributedjn theabovsletter to

^eaasgÆtawÆJaaagg™saaa F-vaSga^tygs
PJ™jbioe without knowing more abont it {?**r*,_*?*? P°fj*qp.0* takes levied on A list ef the oases dealt with during the

™I“SjJ* mhTw, jg;•“*»“• i5”-S Se.1,,1»,"» :bS,o1°T1ô"

£§gBsgBsaBX9i£âEss®S5srAtt?ftn^SnM »„ ,.: aa«yay:to!«*»>> »1 ^,New Zwknd,” the ohronioler of ,thor<”<luy »PPreoteted that, a fint eL^re ££“1 °°îÆ22“ „*îwb,to d<*>8 their lnot oIMm that the ntUiaatfam of^îTo^l I fanoy.8 ; flwhtfa8». 7 •.g^üüj

* IKT ” tefeHtSsi-rllt_ The programme was closed with 11 ¥ha Ibe. bad bad British Columbia, he would I ^•otly to tto opposite. What, then, Aoee I Htalth by-law, 1 ; infraotion of V R. T * 
Vatohers’ Song" (Pearsall), in whioh the In6t re8t **tWed until to returned again to |h*°!ea? by so misrepresenting the faotet? ^-Uw, 1; Infraotion of Liquor" License 
Rtith *°I° WS* t6ken by Mr. J. M. ™ dk!hb ?h“i?1aoq?aintted ï1* the oootory, “^trying to score a point against fhk oaa- by-J*W. 1 ; malicious damage to property,

- 1 «* ft* P*°Ple." |nfy U.-faftMtion of Stoet bydaw, iTlnfr^-
si, Charles rose bld ">btided, Mr. WUmot talks of the flsheroen’s.aver»Icode, 1; acting ae special

-Sy-gÿs- X K*

i i £:vl£l”Sr£3lr£ SaS*-iP s.’S I Eriiilsionpwd and this civilized and supposed to to with the' .^«‘5^°^ ‘°,.8etltler,1 *** made frirode during tee few montes^P^ Cw!vhn^Th,d»^*t^!^Ca^?efVmen ? S“r5.°b“plZ* " "lore unmeronely ttonwf jUjglOn

from the Mail of the same data *!>•> protection that they neoeeearilv I present constituted* the anti®» m at Ho« department. The snggeetion of reatrio-1 *lae he never heard of Point Roberta i I Hypophosphites, is for

srr -r ggassa^ÆS SwfKp:raaârSE . » ■■i-*— gjsa^gjJ>ajafa*aaaa er » sgj^rrâyayjayJggfa: ^JMR^sw^aras? ^“Tïr*-
Government, hut by tite^mjnniolpaUty fa mined “*• ti,nw* *be deter- ^ ' » ',aeob» J- R Uke to reproduoe An^M tt^îm jeridwL^telh«l!S' |epe^w^1*i|A^wv‘s,'''',^0tteu*1,Pwl|,

«y^-tos-e SVSgiSjtegJssas*. r^lz: ™"-5î I sn^Z-'-lxlêeS: I1 UV^VJ,!T-

ns^T-rtS.*^ ÏÜ-3 ■>?- »-«tewre.^££:te^as^£^|agÈ^i^^ty‘jî 3-ÿacagtgasa?aal <» »».-»~*5rSLw J!
vhaMMv hawikterf . 1 polioemeB and faire policy ie not always and everywhere I îrT “a<^*011 C°* In all thefe are lAtw. i ^04^^ 1 ^ P1*00^ upon ? There and then It was ^n§" for a Quick and f^feetivez a»r “smSESte-**-»•««»Jsr SgS^agraaisg -siar**»* w*

zs^^ssasst BBSSfSrSSteasSSSE*^ ESsSStaffl^sraSSS®
-'.-1-st.*» —i--sa ^ afSiSBSa*SS*5 SS^^5ttS?a'S5|Sj£SS!=a»

...MAOtodHao».. ... _ intemst.) at granting Uoenw^ by whioh,l A. on. who U ntitto, omumrym» nor
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met at every ho matter whatoffioers

SERIOUS DJk to to expected offfWUAT; IfOTKilfBKR % ISM.

fM SMrL^DBR.
‘it*. Martor, tto gentleman chosen to be 

tile leader of the Opposition in Ontario, is 
neqr highly epeton of. & b greatly re- 
speeted as being a man of sterling worth. 
His experieuoe as » legislator toe not been

fflie Chinese Appi 
6reat Defeat

Tain Hirer.m

The Next Fighting Will 
Arthur-More Jm 

Troop» Landeo
m

Tourna, Oat. 29.— Tto n| 
feat of the Chinese north of 
has caused oonstemation U 
officials do not attempt to d« 
nature of the disaster. The 
b expected at Port Arthurv 
. Yokohama, Out 28 —The fl 

0 very strong petition at.l 
oaetle being guarded by 20,000 
are being messed at Kinchow' 
to the defence of Port Arthur, 
see have completely blocked T 
Port Arthur and all tto adjaoj 

porta. Further Japanese foree 
at Selkiofn, south of Port Art 

San Francisco, Got. 29 —3 
of the Pacific Coast have - 
$10,000 to tto war depertmenl 

will probably to sent 1 
steamer leaving for the Orient 
hae made no attempt to dm 
money «ball to need, and lento 
department at tome. 1

Vancouvir, Got 29 —Tb 
offioisl cablegram toe been reoa 
•nl Shlmezu : ** Advanced eolue 
army began to oroee Yalu rivet! 
October, and after a fight of 
boors captured Hoosan, near 1 
Opposing foroei numbering ! 
utterly routed and scattered ” 

Washington City, Got 29. 
legation toe received a dis 

confirms the news published in 
fcom Shanghai of a second viot 
Japanese army under Marshall 
Tto telegram is dated HlmahiJ 
as follows:

“ Before dawn of October 26, 
under Marshal Yamsgata, attao 
oheng, one of tee important! 
upon tee Chinese frontier. ThJ 
defended by 16,000 troops under 
and Song. They fled after offer 
•light resistance, and the Japa 
took possession of tto fortifies tid 
oity. They captured thirty large 
an immense quantity of rioe, foo 
kinds, etc., and more than 300 tc 
Japanese loss wee twenty killed i 
three wounded. The Chinese 
than 200 killed, but tto ex sot ; 
their wounded is not known.”

It is believed at tto Japanei 
that tto Geo. Lin mentioned ii 
dbpatoh is the noted Chinese i 
who played a prominent . part 
Tanking difficulty, and to whe 
reoently reported Viceroy Li 1 
hftd offered the chief command of

Si Rob-

! .

/

K).

"
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r

K
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theI
army.

A touching story is told of 
bugbr, who had just sounded tto 
when he received a bulletin tto 1 
was urged to by aside hie to 
fresh exertion would make a h 
proving fatal. The reply was an 
of tto •• charge ” as to toppled oi 

A Tokyo paper states that 
Chinese naval inspection by LIB 
the men manufactured cannon h 
clay, painted them bbok arid pas 
tion with this bogus equipment.

The gold fagote and ceins «a 
the Japanese at Pingykblr AtMn
eœÿÉé. W n*eZrr*-,-
i Count Oyama, she war mhld. 
aned a proclamation urging the 
•how every kindness to tee Chine 
ad, adding that “ they should not 
“*b>te » dtapby oouraga than el 

The Japanese legation to-i 
the following cable from their 
"Tto second army of Japan, 
command of Marshal Y amagata. 
landing near Tab lei
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St. Prbrsbvbo, Got. 29__ T1

bulletin sent from Livadb at 6 o’ 
evening says ; “The Emperor ati 
day. He felt weaker. The ooti; 
toe long troubled him, in oonsei 
chronic catarrh of the throat and 
has grown perceptibly worse end 
with Me breathing. Hb expeoton 
tinged with blood.”

The anniversary of tto Czar’s i 
tto railway aooidsat near Berki J 
with a special TeDenm in the chaps 
db yesterday. Among thoee pn 
the Czarina, the Curewitoh and l 
oeee Alix of Heese.

It b reported that several para 
been arrested in Odessa by onto 
governor for expressing the Belidl 
Czar was dead.

London, Oct 29.—Tto Daily T 
bad this dbpatoh. from Yalta y«j 
" The Czarevitoh’s marriage b hob 
ing ae tto religions preliminaries 1 
been arranged. Staoe Wednesday] 
toe risen between 7:30 and 8 am., 
dressed himself unassisted. He ree 
day in the armchair and opens and] 
hb letters. He takes too little pan 
health and attaches too little impocl 
hbjphyeioiane’ oouoeeb and orders. 1 

Bie Deity News oorreeponden 
Petersburg says : The Cate’s be 
a surprise to every 
marked Friday to a friend tin* 
science was unable to explain tel 
the one. ”

"Snob a rally,” said to, "oontn 
preromptione and Impomibb things i

“ The Czar will to able to take pi 
marriage ceremonies to tto ^extent 
ing the qontie. The olimate'ef I 
charming. The windows of tto m 
are kept open, tto mercury standi 
degrees. The Czarina’s condition 
eeuee anxiety. ”

It b stated that Dr.

l^^r^",fcrr,z‘LL^ I
I Government give, the new settler imbtanm) [ *“ ti.j n____ j_ ■■ j ■ T ------ —-

tee neighborhood of the town m^bar, todooedby that enooeu te^ytito prinoi- by Mre^wbX "MyStitoL^-i1" ml°

torouely murdered in broad daylight, xto *** to larger tenet. °f land, I Fbveil). Thh nnmh., ... .
hody wa. found atortly after the deed wee “ *“ -- --------- ‘
committed In the woods covered with _ 
and fearfully mangled. The description^)! | soiThu
the remains of tto poor child b absolntei,, ______ _______ _ ,____ , _
•ioksning, and led to tto conclusion that ^d »n Tuesday last, U m, ex-
the murderer oonld not poetiblv have f .*2 <?rioU8 «rointion through

rx^pruKrstiiS’Kss'tt
«>• nows of tide deed of fiendbh P*j®«t of tto same paternal caro^hltif X 
brutality created great excitement h» *kae extended to mannfeotnree. No-
tto neighborhood and, if tto murderer WlnA ,»J>"h‘P*’ °°?ld expérimente of tto

would enrol, have been lynched. More «? *■ important enoughto luttifc 
than one person wee arrested, bnt none of J ** kert a fab trial of the system. Thaano-
tiiem could be detained ____
Tto Toronto Empire, disgusted with tto
apathy °r tee inefficiency til the department I -, ------------------ -
of justice In Ontario, said in its issue of V}Uage_îeî1tleT?t “b”™» had the ad ventage 
the 24th bet.: "Fonr dan, dJTT " »ble and oautlon. adminhiTri

quente—to justice.

A PI BSDISH It USD SB.
'
h;-
i A dreadful murder ■ was committed _ 

Lbtowel, Ontario, a few days: ago. A court circles.

n

grasps-

9• rfe siuir-^
one. Dr.

I?

■k : *

r Zaoharin now 
more hopeful view of tto Czar’s oa 
Dornovo, minister ef the interior, 
t0 Tftifm <m the death of the Czar.

The Graahdanin, Novoe Vromya ai 
papers, in expressing gratitude 
universal empathy shown abroad

rioee told Friday in Berlin, 
French ambassador at tbs Get 
thought It auffiobnt to emed*» 
tire. The. papers add that Eu, 
Uam also sent Prof. Leyden to 
hoping teat to would be khb to t

if
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HOU. HONORE MERCIRr! f ni»rr«T rnrmrn I=======:: . ' ■■■ ■■'■■■ ====„ ==?—■ ■

0“”“^5 ,-an sAiemrs bold answer «..w*™,

pw»™ U th.'uïïttiï'üL'Ï! I1’”’ "5* Lron£*r.lM, .L**» n*£. b.£ E. --—'......  -■ _____ ÂW °“- ». - (8p*l) - ».

wm b. lt Pon r.r„ “ z”-,r rxrj pbsssiri "‘'^FWzp.^^ssssssx
^^TOOpg Landed. atotntetratto».there »w raised ore» Hop. 7* * " Tacoma mi 1, oonalating of fleorlog, oail- land Should Abase Themselves hta,eoU=itora to prow-

„ffi^tssasySatasa: “i^r lias;‘«ssSsisls £££3^ s.”Stisitttss2S
Tientsin, Oot. 29.—The news of the de-1Ipg people of Quebec end did not el ____ -L |of canned beef from the Cndehv — ' ,. ^eeterdsy, jnrer forty being prêtent, with

feat of the Chlneeenorth of the Yrin deer IlffkK, to disturb ’ the, good under- n..„ , <yratk*°M Cail**t~—lgnt) I. Peeking Company, of. v-nt-i at/ London Ont sn T j 0 . , Mayor McCurdy In thetoalr, and «0 re-
haa caused consternation here China»* et‘ndin6 which was generally believed I. Odava, Oot. 29.—Great eattefaoflon la I tinned salmon frem the Columbia river Lord Salisbury, speak- seated the attacks by Devin.

a* .»> rttrm-» a*.— rhn iltlî-1 n* “^iJ^.i was clever lelt h”e at the enow* of the Canadian loan I «ad tinned fruits also composed part î^fL ^dtobûigh Ulfs evening, replied to ’ P00"*^11 ve delegation returned
... -, • P® *° deny, the serious I there ran be no doubt Tint With Mm, aooord. I floated by Hen. Mr. prater to London ta. I ** her cargo. There Urns besides a 1,0,8 Rosebery's speech against the Monte “om Ottawa to-day. In conversation withnature of the disaster. The pent fighting {[gf ^hie oppon^te, H.was ever oobridered day, which was -t-r-n-j five times over <xm*,8”™ent °f canned v^etahlee, the entire «1 Lords. The Prhhe Minister, he said, oMeti^f ,*®dek8*tes said /**■$&*

is expected at Port Arthuft ta y >*.-< fth»‘ the “d justified tiie means. The son of I “rgo being worth $40,000. In speaking of hacl drawn a bio hsMse i„ ti.. ’ , „ 22®*? ” our trip to Ottawa was to unie on
Yokohama. Oat 29 —The Chin*.« I h h*hltant farmer he was horn in St. I *°d "dll average over 971. 1 the return eergoee that theshlpewfllbring r-i. v_. ....» 1® the way of Home the government the importance of taking

a verv Tim OTneae ooonpy Atbanaae in the district of Iberville in IB40, Sir John Thompson left for England to-1 h«k General J. M. Ashton, attorney ofth2 ®ul**b"t •* was, évident that during his *?™adlate atepe for the construction of the

Tth^ “r0m‘8^.^ ThompacnLxm.pani^m to New YorZ ^ ^ ^ “7‘ ^ ^ CSm»d7h^

Port Arthur and all the adjacent hàye and Ni» House of Commons^for Renville as a In the ease Of the Toronto Redlwav pll I “î î?» ,hle ^Ul go by tite way of the Straits N»otion. To submit a detailed measure to h 0‘SuteU

fes ts$a - •>» iS « &xtJ^byrs?jggyr îss^IsSSffîs®^
San Fnancisoo, OcL 29 —The Japanese I Sïl » proteottonist plunk in its platform, I «toel jails imported for street railways. It «me east across the Indian oeeaC touch-1 °*e"i”6:. ®nd in the form in which lt ex- [9^ Bn“^n *®,gfve aeourity for

of the Pacifie Coast have-already sent I |^{^nb»*9n,*htl£ uffillated with the Ontario I Mundemtood toe osee wttt be appealed. jh»g ht Australia, New Zealand and the I **“ S*»*®» wae deoidedly advantage- J îîSiÎTÎS** Prooe*dh>g with a salt for libel
$10,000 to the war department, and a like I under Hon. Alexander MacKrozie. I —Elford & Smith, of I Sandwich islands. This change of route 12“ *5 E»»d government and the atabil-1 ,
»nm will probably beWent bp the next I dbl j10.6 offer.himeelf in 1874, Mr. Cheval, I J,*^orU’ **” next, t° FpwL To”w. of I °®mlng back will be to secure cargo, as It I jfe °f ^1*1 oountry. However, Lord I T8^“P*g “,1,iee ®P«n n«ct Than- 
ataamer leaving lortko Orient. The eoetaty I *bo, ®»d formerly occupied the seat, being 2^*?» th® ,*u?°*"tnl tenderer for the 1 W01 be harder to obtain a cargo for Ameri- j ?^î*bery °ot.,teted hie project, but Id *'i i *îT?’0Shl^docket, 
hue made no attempt to direct how the I S?^}?cted. On the death of Hon. Pierre I ^”*”1? JBSÎ1*!? building. Their oiler was I °*u porta in Afrioa than it will be for the 15** **b*d that a blank cheque be vertiaîî ï!ie*0*.i*lnï.î?1 ^^mipeg wa» ad-
money shall be used, and leavae that.to the 5*°^eu* May l8/9, he wee elected to »bout $8,000 above Toms’. rteemships to secure en outgoing cargo on 5Lrewn *! ,‘vor °* bto instrumente in the oîîw w. a* W“. pee9lo",»d ,or
department at home. | the provincial legislature for St. Hyaointhe. I » ?r*mler $»»?» ^ fw home to-night via | P»fflt eonnA The distance by way oTAne-15°°** °*. Coa?moElu »M ridiculous to | j? ■^*:*"** <*•*-

Vanooüvkb, Oot. 29 —The fellowlno °<l«aPy,Dg for a short time the position of Derh|g the four or five daÿi tralia Is only 70 miles farther than by way *“PP°»® thatthe English and Scotch elec-1 “tL. iÏ"t”Î th5ÎrJEre^5î?/n>œ ^ ®sle-
official cablegram has b£n reotivsdbv ^ ^io-tor-lfeneral in the JolygoWmwt. NWohbe spent lathe city Mr. Davie tot. of the strdtsof Magellan." 7 7 wouldplace Umir neck under the -mu,0,,“e fig»» **. yw,
sniShlmesa : •• Advanced eolunm ofour fiw *•» Portfolio until the reeigna-1 b®” ▼«ybu.y. Ills reported that ai an I The ships wBl probably touchât San Pran-1 the ,8o=6,h «nd Wert of De- 111UU mnoh below **“» of
army began to ore* Yalu river on the 24sh °f ' Hon. Mr. Joly In the lacoeedlng j ,bi® vW* en amicable under- of*00 °n the return trip in order to complete Î*?T wb® bad sent Archbishop Walsh’s bat- frJ^A PTi '
Ootober, and after a fight of over three Ootober- In January, 1887, on the retire- »t»nfilng has been reached in the matter of eàrgd. It will take between six rodwven lti1io1? 10 Weatmineter. If Liberals would tr^ffortu to^n with H»e
hours captured Hooean, near Kh.le-.l-~. “«J* of the administration of Hon. L. O. J£e bmg standing railway belt dispute, weeks for a steamer to make the trip from ??Üy,dl]°.P a** «Inone Irish poUoy, the per- d .*»i.lonl from Montreal for Van-
Opposing forces numbering 3 590 we« I T»illon. he became premier of the province, I The question of dyking atong the Eraser th» Sound to South Afrioa. The .clipper It e* **• Ho“®« of Lords would be found I P*"*4 tiuwugh Winnipeg late last
utterly touted and scattered ” 15**uming the position of Attorney-QenersL I r,T"J¥M *•*> dieeneee* and the Dominion I *lpe will not make the trip in less 5.»» Imore ev»nly balanoed then ever before. He IBle6t"

Washington City, Oot. 29__The Jen- 1888 **• WM "Ppolnted by Hie Holiness ““ Provincial governments will at once fonr months, and will probably be a month *?”**•” pwple earnestly against an un re- mrm ~
aneee legation has received a dispatch which 4Ï® PoP» Knight Grand Cross of the Order ‘PV0^,» joint ooromiseion for the purpose 1 « »lx months longer. A Urge twin-screw ,trio‘®d representative chamber. Urging THE COLLECTOR EXONERATED.
confirma the news published in dispetobee ^ <:,reKory the Great, and reoelved several d«vt,ln8 » oomprehenelve system of pro- British steamship had been chartered by the n®w ‘beoriee prompted new cowardice. „ m -----
from Shanghai of a esoond victory of the 1 dl*lb»guith»d marks of the favor of the N0**?” »lon8 the banks of the Fraser. I oompany, but her owners obtained a ohanoe I. Innvehaard, he said, “ many propoaels I Nsw Wzsthinstxb, Oot. 31.—(Special)__
Japanese army under Manfaal Yamaoata. 8aPre™« Pontiff. HU policy—finanoUlly SimlUr measnree will jointly be taken to N> her at a profit to the Chinese gov- £,5?“8V?” of the House of An appeal in the somewhat celebrated oeee
The telegram U dated ffl—Mm. and reads I *?A otherwise—falling to commend itself to *ecnr® tbo Revrietoké townslte against the «*»ent to be need in transporting troops , ®ome of them I sympathise with ; I of Kitchen vs. p.i.i— . .
«follows: * d re^ the people, who believed that he w« rush- of the ColumbU river Premier «d the charter was oanoelled. 8 woop‘ «one of them doubtless are v^ bad. Bui ?! jr„ r? T' P»^«y wM beard here y^

“ Before dawn of Ootober 28,our armv Ithe Pr°«taoe headlong Into bank. P,evi® «* weU satUfied with the results of Manager F. R. Llngham «id, in speaking ®T5rybody lWt*d »•» all of them would ™ y befor® Jnetioe MoCnight The___
under Marahal Yamagato, attacked Kizilen* 1 ^Ptoy'. °® *“d bis friends were U« visit. ^ eftta number of veeseU which the new line , ‘A th* Lords much stronger N**® out of an information laid by T. E.
oheng, one of the important, strongholds 1 de‘e»t®d at *be polls snd Mr. Meroier being I, ®pl®ndld series of Liberal-Conservative I *'°n^d operate ! * There will be six dipper yfr* ***» fi“nyon» than they new are. I Kitchen, M.P.P. elect, against the defend- 
upon the Cbineae <rontier. ThenUce Waa j \lphy"îc*1 wreak, Horn Mr. M*rcbaod h“ b®*” pranged for the *1P* “d tWo steamships. The steamships p“^ Pr°P<*»lsp therefore, did not suit the I ant charging that whiUaTJb!» In
defended by 18,000 troops under Geol JLtu j MP»“»d >be leadership of the Provincial fn»vino« next month. -, will be especially built for,title servioe, and £remler» 'how o^oot irto make the Com- city of ^leftm of yotoe
and Song. They fled Uter offering only a j For. months». Meroier may be . Tbe Cookerill iron eyndlçate of Belgium WiB'make sf trip each once In 80 days. AI ^^,rapreme- ®*t Lord Bosdtsry soon-1 wUtoUy andwrocgfuUv^nd
slight reaUtance, and the JapaneL too* î*ld 40 have been dyUg, and the farewell bf*Tf^onr?1:1 ‘«"tract to auK>ly 4^00 tons »»PÇW ship wfll leave the Sound onoe in 30 or P°U°y ;be merely »bU oaLe, thevo tore’lUtT^,"!
took poesewion of the fortifications and the betweeo him and hti olg political opponent, raiUtot the Intercolonial railway, d»?*- Upon the subject of return oorgoeo Pp»P0»®d to nU foUowep a string of oon-|ot persons not dnlw 1~.“”
city. The/captured thirty Wg^fieMguSui! Hon‘ p A ChapUan. «v*erel weeks rinL The price is $20 per ton. ... ; M«*«*r Lfeghton «id before *tb wMoh thei, intoUeot. doubt-
an immense quantity of rtos, foodof *• regarded « one of there event, ----- ----- -w------ - back coal from South Africa ®®8‘»®d *« the short time re- tionstothe j^ry - »
kinds, etc., and more than 300 tente. The JJ?1!"8 are worthy of reqord in there days of CANADIAN VFWR A“®J™«n points ; but our thins tb* present parlismsot. The and put on Ute%oten’ list the 7name

dbpatoh U the noted Chinree commtndlr tion to a Urge audience lh“ ^ ^ ,e?e °i 189«;*oddemandfor timber there, which h« "Ld,0 J,0t ff*rtend th*,6 England and with aUdtrarrose
who pUyed a prominent part durm^the L» » h. . 1 w»nld ‘dvfae wd for tin nine monthsrending 8ep»m.j Sretoforèbren coming from-the,Beltioaea, h»T® the wower of imposing new L,ptly and n^^dvvolnS^«ir?1lv.^I
Tonking diffiauUy, and U whmlt he ••“.‘Vtoraire fewer hope In thU N®r 30 the deweare wae $1:127.81$; ' Ruatia, Finland, Norway and Sweden^ °®“dlu<>“® ”P°« Irelrad, but I dotiaim that first aaMtiontM.7nL-?A^rly‘ „
recently* reportedy’v7oero, U H^,g Ch^ d»vot®d Montbxal. Oot. 29.-The Hnp- lé. S*8 *h®®*t*hihh»e»*hfinrltoeof^r.***& «• ?«>P®red, Cîpd^N?’ Inrtre ti-?.*

A touching story U told of a Jananeso n”! ™MhiDgVm 1,660 P°“nde; in ^ <*H*d np« Iwia number of anupingto^-tiy and . compete wlth^that beard. Lord Rorebery’a resolution will be
bugler, who had ioat sounded th.«eîS^^0r88°“ 1’580, °®«1y three tim« « much Irt®nda,a.ndle»v®® for htohome afcAtha- WwÉeThe oareo eflheLeverubank wUlbe S**^1 the volow of England and]
whenhereoeived abuUet ba the breaa^^Ro «“«> yield of thU state. Now, this evening. He b twnddreesUrefcd at DeUgS. bay red shi^d direct to ^®*UndV the Irish but does* imagine

the men mwrofaoSnriLre^ro ^m0^ Do Ü* try to enter * eonteet in GANANoqqi, Got. 29.-^Fire ooonrred here l"?*r or?p ^ W b ^7 *h® reedution of tbe Cramons oartiedJ °,f Jt/Zlt

.The gold h^ts a^STreptured b, , BEmllHlUTHK Tohon», Oot. ^Toronto will. It fc*. «Wta part to snooretiv. srerem. a JT tbefinremre ofthe oountry and|^ mp“d ««“ with a prety
000 y euT***** ** Ph8MWMua»Wl«*l-|,..,.... •„ , I peeled, shortly have a hotel eoaticR $1,000,- dry reasons have Uoght the sugar grow- und^bted rights. “r^y>- B- Fwher has bean very 111 with

- CoMtOyasna, she war minister has U- B“LD,> °°*’ » ~ Prince BUmarek, 000, and reüpÜng in grredeur" any wtoil. ^ **«•». M«t of the» nojregw de- ^la rereluUo^-hut It wiU .have no l£ri 2^'^*!^-^ ** fo" '
sned a proclamation urging tbe t^on“ ^ *P®*bing of tbe recent political crUU, «id of the kind in Canada Efforts P^d «“ the element, alone for water. I„. weight. The Heore of Lords would dec Sîliufe “°‘ explored be
show every kindness to the Chlnesewonml. he knew it would be the result The KaI m b®b»g made to form a joint stock gom- ?Qtoe? ^wvoirs for the etorane of water re*olntlon placing the case before the I Meesra. o^dfrAv > n* —w 1 i v
ed, reiding7thre •‘IheytoonM nThT^ hre ooJZd V- L^dJIi ™ ^th leading butinere'mm, in »f ffi» h^beeu built in the mountains where the Ehgliah people Then dimolnjfon would wJre^S^Lve ^i’vo.A ta*d'
aa-rt— Jf At.P|.T -3L-, th th. TO.^k «.-1» —a 01 « pcovitional directors. ’ rainfwlUs always very, heavy. From there ,oU9W and the eieotxtrs « usual would vote “®® “®*80ed-Thè^Japanere^légation* b^nfgMi^rl^ilved ^bê Cross ^ta^of aMJommander^oMbe I WntDson, Oot. 29,-Tha reoond dreth ZTj" ^ «® * ^e ,, ,Dg th.i, bU^nt^ farth.™^

g§i jtgsaajea s^aasaraffaiaft »; esa! osa «—>
-w] iLtn-w.,rbulletin sent from LivadU at 6 o’clock thU I __ WHEAT. GüBlph, Oot. 28—Malaohi CoghUn, a < t -ma,.: s«V’-------  to those oftiie Westand 8outh of I^uA I the matter. The admitted failures of the

evening rey. : “The Emperor ate little to-1 Nxw Yobk, Ook 28—The napreoedented I iwl".». °,î » FRASER RIVER BRIDG-R. ^.“Lred Rosebery complained, of empty | Victoria and Venoonver markets, -and the
day. H® imiA »smi«■ mu- ^.i.L î»» {-inrn— in al. ni4^ » ^i . . . j four milnon fortune in th# Old Ooiulfjfi • , -8*'- '..■■■ I Liboral bosohos in tho House of Lordi# ^ot |-u®doubfc®d room of that of New Wnt»The ®o8gh,whI*|tinmptati,epHo.of wheat may bring woe| -------------- re—-a. - o*,w Writri.wew* Ooa 30,-<8p.oUl)- ™Ty W® .face this wre quite differ^kUinrier wtobTleoM toîo,with.vuVt

. — *jp^^^=aas^5-igES.ï@s.S
toria, one oLi.4**i|«ndtoer», inwhloh Mr. tu® remarkrifie change? It is beoauw lib- [the tower portion of the city haUfor a be- 
Betireye that he objects to the remarks of °Pfnh“®» “®* “*“» have changed. He ginning, and to follow witha separate build- 
Mr<(5*®I*!t'f,beoonaultiDg engineer of New totter nad been farsighted enough to we that 1 tog only after the experiment be proved:
&*A, to whom the tender* were submitted) Gladstone’, policy was total to the in-I rocoeesfuL F
M being injurious and uajastifiabU. The tegrlty of the Empire : end had joined
totter to a very tong one. end in it Mr. Bril lhe ranks ef those ■> who desired to
ntgNnptoto*rovp that Mr. Cooper’*refer-1î®".8®® ,th® «veranoe of England and, ____

engineers of the Eastern States did not y®®* reotkm* of society. By bo meene P”®M®»W robbers entered the store of 
updersband what was needed in a river like th® Boh atone oppowd the government. <totr & Co- end teok away $160 worth of 
the Fraser. Lj, N,“£®*? wewattoohedto the re- good*. Mr. Carr, who livre over the store
l '  . —j--------re ■ — I figions institutions of the oountry and I did not hear the buolars. eore*
-«WERE LOST AND ABE FOUND. valued frredom, security ef contract and I À Norwegian, Joachim Boham. hae ar- ’
aH —r . renotity of property, trembled in fear lest rived in Westminster from the Interior and
-Nanaimo, Oot. 30.—(Special)—Dr. W. J. I Jh® now theories and new cowardice prompt-1 eUims he wee dragged and robbed of SltiO 

Carry aad Charles Martin, of the Globe hotel, . ,h^ter *h®„^P®®.M‘ The priioe are to veetigating the metier.
•re,Bares|sajj^5’iAr,a; ^ A^rsïssis.8 “w*-

atpenoe which had reused William Martin, a would be a desperate one, but there was no *
btother of Charles, and a man named Smith doubt u to how it would terminate ”
to atart wanting tor them to a row boat. In doting hie address Lord Salisbury ex-
No word has since been heard of the aearoh pressed confidence that Mr. Joseph Cham-, „ _
Arty,and it is feared they are in turn tost, her lain’» domeetio proposals would receive I Wl!miPla> O®*’- 28 —The provincial gov- 

lwt®emoffItopMtnre the hearty rapport of the Untoniat. of aH ®«ment hre published it* reply to the Privy 
Bay. Unir les Martin and party and several sections. I noanril memorial » th. n-tu-n , , ’other partira were eut .11 <Uy bnt their --------------re------------- ifStiL ..y^L
-‘roh WM tu“oao®®«*^ FEW VICTORIAN GOVERNMENT. Hre. oontoni tore to^ iL^^TjL,0^

THE DALLES ROBBERY. 1 Milboubne,Oot. 30.—The&rlof Hope-1•Und’^o^tortortümdtoiSwl^^^ ^

toon, governor of Viotorto, opened parlia- ------------ re V
ment to-day. H» «nid the session would be Qvælvh, Out. SR—J. & Woodburn, re
devoted to the work of plating the ooimiv’s °*a**F ^om Itogiand, want on* with several
ters*s±rt «û$â l’Ssls
and direct taxation would be uSl tokrep Iof weU known ,‘™®« have been arrested.
the proper beiaao* of the budget. The em- 

toxonth. improved value of lend would

'ü2?2'ïï&S vstSsttl[JZ as®r*,te~
lo eTe ,®d®**»h* of the ooloniee.-------'

The qyeeoh advoreted a federation with __ ___ a
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the people, who believed that he was rush- !?ra®8* °* the Columbia river. Premier I «kd 'the charter wm osmoelled.
in. provluoe headlong into bank- Devl® •» well satisfied with the results of u'“'—” D T1—1--------*

no and his. friends were I bis visit. | -------------
A splendid series of Liberal-Conservative Woufd operate j
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THE CZAR A SURPRISE- ■K'ii made the 
Be present 
■ Hibbert 
tries Tnp- 
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re letter to - 
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/ 1
h« long troubled him, to ooneequenoe of I to the farmer and epeoulator, but the titu- 
chronto catarrh of tbe throat and traohre, ®tipivto not a^gtoomy for the consumera of
h« grown eereeotiblv worse and __ I bmad. beoause cheaper wh«t is to be fol-

lowed by cheaper br« 
bakers, foltowuwjlie, < 
their fellow-tradremen

P

tM7LP!!^Ptib^,W0™eeadln.ter,®re® Irow^bVob^rl^r^ArNrer^vSL' I Boston, Oot. 29—Hon. T. D, Sullivan, 
tinged with blood ” expeotoratlous are bakers, following J^e, oommendable lead of *x'lord m»yor <U°hH9, tocturefijeeterday 

fh. rani v«^re of the Czar’sreren. to ?belr f«llow-tr»d«men of W^iqgtonCl.y Brecon on “Fourteen Yews of Brltiah 
the railway awldentisear B^U bavedeoidedto reduce th. prioeS bread to PreUament» de»rertog Ikj» ridtonled

It is reported that several persona have f - “LF A MILLION DOLLARS. [““.'ft* ®»hj«>t h* *»M : __
glv.™îrÀwd.*ïw«5*ti^BÎ^tte|tt2f ®*» VtAHciroe, Oa' fati I propW,. 8, (.faVW~?lt ta»!

!°8*® th* rtiijgibns prehminaries have not name. The oon toe tant* are, Samuel* H. Loid R?reh2v.^reblt« till **y‘

“sJsrtiaz r;dresred himself nnaseiatod. H. retins til »atitol.^î|îlfl,W*l l^r-
«rabbair and owns and reads all nkoes. Key olalm undue fafleenoe and ■^■■ËEgeÉÉl|
.»,h“knr.r!;I,~1-

his physician»’ counsels and orders.”'L 4«” ’

marked Friday to a friend that medloall - 7 *? Irehnd' reoeiTed [tog the last few years, the Braver steamship
science wre unable to explain thls tnrn to|ïî“y ? deput»n.,o who had called upon Une, which has plied for 
the care. ” fhhn to demand the release of the Irish poR ^ LHerô^l dnrin. th.

“ Snob a rally,’’ saidhe “eontradloto all E«lbh *ÎX!‘nS° ^ aH* œondl® «d Portland andîîve^ool durt^
présomption®andImpoMibtothlrganow worn Bo^‘®bPrb?“'' r„*??r'7 'nlor,5®d1 ‘hï the winter, la to be wound opT The com-
possible. # I that toe cabinet had decided I pany was oriclnallv oomnosed M* vr—.1

‘•The Csar wfll be able to talnrpart to the |<fc»*..tb®. Uw **h® ,te °°or*«. He oapltalUta, the lato WiUUm
marriage eeremotiw to the^extonhof blew, ----------------- -------
tog the oonpl*. Th; dimato of fJvadia is 
charming. The windows dfthe sink room, , ....

PBEB POSTA^DELIVERY. , THE NAVAL TRANSPORTS.
It U stated that Dr. Zsoharin now takes a I VanooWkr, Oot. 30.—(Special.)—It is „ -----

more hopeful view of the Czra’eoaee. M. Understood that an appropriation has been WwNiPHO^Oot. 30.—(Special)—The naval 
Duraovo, minUter of *», Werior, Intend» made at Ottawa for a free postal deflvery ‘t *pe"1-vUb ""toes and sailors on
to reslg, on the death rftaù», Vancouver. The mayor was last night in- h®”*. wbicb lsft Montreal on Saturday last

“fd 0t^r br .th«”i»‘d1-to "ge upon the bound for Vanoouver, is making good tiara

+%SS£L L °lpi.Ul pi»0* on Friday. On. of hi. latest vltitor, ÎPKj-Æf

56pi » b~«. ,is hïïm2iriiroi«2iMhî ■*~d

, », LAugust hie ore* hre been railed hopeless by

Jrsïï5 °y.^
•troyed by fire, I Sr. Cathabines. Oot 30.—Chief Justlee

* araires W* yesterday.

Lotdship
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MAINLAND ROBBERIES.

will ■i
Ine: :as special 

infraction 
^ to oom- 
J Vehicle

LAST OP THE LINE.
Montreal, Oot. 29 -(Special) -Owing to

GREENWAY’S REPLY.
RELEASE REFUSED.

between Moe-

The Dalles, Or., Oct. 29.—After two
of Montreal

tike cabinet might be reconsidered.

il, with tieeka of unsuccessful endeavor on the /
port of deteotlvee and local officers, the 
persona who robbed tbe Pacific Express 
Company in this tity of $14,000 on Ooto- 
bfr 13 have at last been apprehended and 
plaeed under arrest, and all but $200 of the 
money recovered. Frank Ktoto and Otis 
B*vage, you»g men of respeotoWe parent- 
*8®» jiving here, are to jail, having made a 
ramptote wnfeedon of the theft. They 
state that they belonged to a boat gang who 
have been engaged for a long time to. depre
dations of n more trivial character.

ir
he founded having been agents of the line 
from tie establishment. •m

■

A
^^^«gjhO^’thewlfeofJ.A.

k, > LE8TUWELM MURDERER-
Strattord, Oot. 29.—The popular theory 

hee# Is that Chattell, the murdartrof Jeatie 
BfMth, J» « Jack the Rlroer.” Bis fllieto.

Who oame through tire Ripper’s hands alive.
wj^oljSfe Ketih, IsTnatire of this 
town and hee rtintivw here who are vary 
rrepeotable people.

V
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ed ive 
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>TTbe Colonist have

ONH1.
..JEF^rF^- ■sasÿ'ïaaaar

” expeoted from m« whose duty it b to _______ isolated ohm of smallpox which were db*
» »^SSU2Snr2 SrtW^J»»*yS:

Tn ... „ etyb on the letter of the Resident and rtonce of Sanitary Conditions STqVJiv?!
?" 7**". NoT**>h* ««’*«•%» Utottok Director to the in toe Orient I toe ^dltttfTLJLtorî^i^n^!,^
^ , ington end Oregon States I conductors, the motorneere end their master -■■■■■ ■ I end taken on board, where it doee trot meet

r* » QM Expert coagMewd pjarsisssi:?; »=* Sta. Ui . -ki^ttSiys^nss {SEszsFtsS^12"

,, "® “w Wriff on oo*l end they .re I out attempting to bulldoze those who believe * spread and propagated. g received,-and have been referred to theworking it for all it b worth. The organe I that the tramway service b not ae onnd «• I Subjected ae they are on-board shin to and twunt^i***® !, Petition of J. J. Taylor
of the Republican party can hardly, with it ought to be. 8 There was a full city council meeting last ?“rUttg io4a“0“ °* ®idew»lk tn tte°»”i "tidTo^O^k Bav There *» • largely attended meetlnu ve.
ZteTeZet0^'1^^ *—H W® ^ “ke ««tW opportunity „f Jg* ** Kei‘h-Wibon, who baa been Suit’d dbU^d «veïuîml^wLT «ft $£*&£»***«d.y afternoon 5 tt.

en ted 6n either their logic or their truth- dealing with Mr. Dupont’e “ charge to laUup with sciatica for the last oouple of it may be tens, and likely b eo, tha” thé hL«U^u|ti0reJ end “T“ others,-renew- aete intereeted in eeouring a tirit-olaearanln.
Mneee. The admission of ooal into the use the words of the Times—that Week*’ PoUU>8 to hh ■**» appearance. persons and clothing of the Chinese are free street for. * **“ dratoon RendSll —th for Victoria. This ?■
United States at a lower duty ^han formerly oolumns “ have been baselv nmatltnted t Aroher Martin wrote that hb client, ,rom ,bttt M Dr. Loweon counselled fog out the nroenL“fo tW° ,?olnt' has long been talked of h i ., "If Wbj°b

r SLS^r-.t îa5JT?ssïï£.“ *-»»*-* - sri??»iSK

Thtf are apparently ashamed to say that l oeive the attention It invitas^ «Uimed damages from the olty and the con- ..1 lm b*PPF to be able to remark that, as o3bèro Bay^râad^MiLiSurffi8 that British Columbia. At vesterda»' *“
Washington and Oregon cannot compete ------ —SI■ . trtotore. Referred to the sewerage commit-1 IfLnÆ »T?nri ob" P®r*<* & ^foTt? two«^,L>«bb*
with British Columbia on equal terms in SHIPS AND SHIPPING. *•“* to r®P°rt- 9»** nnd the reggration. toe Sed "‘îb? that^to Wet. oontide^Zli from theL^ZZd
toese two commodities, so they take serious I _______ T*»« »ity solicitors wrote re Ltagdon'e ! provfoobl medical hwlth officer, Dr. 5. C* at tost Sfot^A* R*aî^tW*? i5® intmdedM alternative offers. O^eMtfo^
liberties with the truth to make the electors , 1 claim against the cita asking for further I T,avle* ^ “8“d to tofeotioue and contagious the sidewalk * ou f* T,“ deoided to dose with, and the
beUeve that toe terms are not equal. For Th® I^nube BrW8 Down the Last P“tioulara. The daim b for damages for iSggf* V». g»*** Hongkong, wTraaL North Chath.m «dMpZbrofa^’Zta'b^ iZfS* h.°P°*°«« “ “ result a first-dass 
instance the Oregonian in its bene of Bator Northern Salmon Of the fo joriee.uetained by reason of a broken sod «triotly correct, and that in no moved in to the etoeetlfoe-n m“ÎÎ’^ three-iap track, fast and thoroughly modern
H»*™» roe uregonian m its tssue of Satur-1 „ ™V sidewalk at Pembroke street. Referred to I w*y WM »uything done either by the amlvlné for T.m! i£ = Morrison, fo construction and accessories! nadv forday says: • Coal mines of British Colum- *94 Pack. the street committee to report. provfoobl or munidpal authorities which ^S!^to|nperio*^!T*?k jJ5 'roatof hfagesi. urn next spring. The looatiTn^b mw Ode
bfo operating with cheap lands and Chinese ----------- Jas. M. Parr, re James Bay causeway, I necessitated by the facts attention to the ovmhânSîü0*’» °*J R*J>“d grand stand, training quartersiitorCrta£DLrrifh"d W-hington -K.ytd Artbur” Off for Vancouver- K “muSt^K Tower Z • *.ndWjko ^^^SeS-^^tSd
-a- -- rtzrfSw iéSSï" “ s2**S5Aï&?5îï.sïs£;feÿffifôstfirssa!- S^sasatacîsis

wages to the Asiatic standard." The _______ Geo. Knowles and Wm. Bell applied for U*î®. *hf C^me“, b‘R8«ge, whüe fo my about SO^ét oTthe^parï *° * *K>int wkhln fortnight, and that work wiU be weU under
words .we have Italiobed are evidentlv in I — admission to the Old Men's Home/Referred j torwluoe the danger of thé totro- The council adioumed .<■ Q sn ore Christmas. An outlay of about
tended to Ze timïLZ- , , *? 11,6 C- P- N- Co.’, steamship Danube ar- *° ««Home committee. £”olo“ of dbeaee 6/^sSbh persons to a °«°Q0°°» adjourned at 9 30. $2,000 b contemplated, and the indications

*“™ the American miners into riT<d from Northern coast norm fktoni» H. B. A. Robertson, secretary of the we ••‘field do as b done to Ans. mu i s _ “• t*‘1 the ocet will be more than covered
voting for the Republican candidate. Those et 8 - ^ m.. i—. .u,_ ^ Saturday promenade concert and decoration commit- P”*”' d™fe°t their persons and THE OX X V, by the first year’s recepts. Victoria bas
miners are told that if British ColumMa coal The lsrt of thb season’s salmon tee for the Governor-General’s visit, asked I ol°thi°B- __ 3 _ I ------ hrif a-dozen good’cyolbts who only need a

ï^aaüïïa

are operated by Chinese. The miners are Works, 66OoteteZw00 gZJ^TeHfo |V“d”p'nted for widening' Cadb^‘Bay I we™defioi»nt.
almost exclusively Canadianaand Europeans, droml « th „... ’ of oil to road were ready and would be executed U , ExPeri®noe has shown that the health by
and they are, man for man, paid as well or u “ , D*,ae8»te UU Works, be- the council would stand the expense of mov- kw «quires amendment, and it may be that I “5 ouroe year oia | nave tne Provincial championship meet foperhaps better than any mfaem on to™ * 1a“tity of funs from different b>g the fences. Thb was agririte. the provfoobl health law b susceptible of we»ZdL^to^. Y? f McKeon. 1895- ™d «t b the solemn foLTn ri
as-—t ah  of f7 ®™ points. The oil works at Queen Charlotte’s "r,\ Dano“- Mtp health officer, reported •“Projemout. I may say that the city 1 p-? ^^ad t? their j?1*1 resting place fo | several of the riders who will be th.r. to
tinent, those of the State of Wash- bland had a vpry good run offish this M ioUowe ‘ I «houldhave a well equipped suspect station I R«r- Dr. Campbell demolish at least a few of the Canadianington included. The fabrication and I *°u. but on amount of the poor muta ti£ I 29th October 1894 J nt.whioh goods oould be diainfmtod without 1 *eryioe*’ whioh | records.

rr^SLr-rL.“,r sïttS£StS5

fled. If the inquiry b made it will be found *?“’* work of discovery among the big pwPrT“t' int®rnltioD*j conditions to the *nd 1 trust that the city council will not A oabxless hunter, who fo any event had which these two »«-■»■ have a^readv nUvJJ 
that, ten of ooal when it reaohee toe sur-1t,tnber of ÇharloTtaV * 1 aveBed my»lf of the [^regard toe subject a. I do but will I-<> bustoem to be tiiotingwherehTwto. I ^is seamn elVhtg^ have k^Ukenbv
faoe at the mines of Wellington and Na- ™ “<*>B8$vb*ohan’s” oabso. îrito^e^hmbh mnlittoL**of*toé mm sZ'fo^^toom to^‘rUB<W“d °°m" peüe<” o{ bird «hot tote the Barrack Athletios to the Fbgship’s onl.
naimo costs as much at a ton of ooal —» H”te,h •«•"S “rfe to loading the Corry. from which at present British ColuSjfo 1 have the honor to^k, gteâemèn*' Alla^mv^&m7ilw^rflto!i?n.^iMr' 1 m^t^hTvkstorta wTn^*™ ”°w Y,xton* *° 
in any part of the State of WMhiZ» dr*Aw*t,«b*lk«f W immigration.^™ YouroX^r»^ g.*■ °<
And then the Washington ooal dtefof has 60,000 oaeee bet^rStab^tfa0. Umlt^lhé •> tiie^'àt tu^h tkOriZl'rZ'b ukB Oa^tVU,^’ « n yZs°,L«V ^$5“’ ÎÉÜ meet «" VktoriM on the 7thlrox. **
th. duty of forty cents a ton and to. cost of=i ^^S^Z^on thri,” tnd T^^o^m ^^tLtab,^' ™  ̂^ not _ ««lahp v. oolonZ
conveyance to market to hb favor, which, J,Mi.ieldom aooomplbhed. fortunately for myself and the objeotl hadj Alp. Mvra wantedto know is—r, ------------ ThU match was pbyed at Beacon Hill
oc a raw material of production like coal, b beins WÆ^i ^ th”i I*!7 ,4!mon was •“ Tlaw»1 fa‘WP®P*d he called uponto act] anv means at the isobtiteiïirttal^fOT SI* teJdS^toîLS^r0"*!!,*d/?0,“ld*on yes- y.e,te^dây afternoon and for the first time

The truth b British Columbia ooalb so I ^hU”gd»mi them into the hold—at least *, return. On my arrival at Hong^f “t Iprteeet were verTSlmr et h”kk«for Precious metals, and If the I deserved it. The ^ay was not suohas well
much superior fo quality to Washing. «X8^^feJ!Î2£®rmo.Mil ^ «harge of toe ”°o ^Ofid1my|wlf hi oommunfoibion 8with | proved. W poor should be im- P** b» thefo poeeeetomtntn ont ae expected whhers of the game oould have desired, to
ton ooal that the consumer of eoalU^l j^L!^m*?*i!?-oorrobor>t*d by *beimperial and looal health efflobb, and Alp. Muntt—That ^ , m,ttar h .. Kg^n8.Brt>^ CoiumbU’s future viaw°f the torse important mattowfoiTt
In the Pmdfio State, for 1’,000 “«• were put by them wu afforded exceptional opportuni- take up at an earlydata. ,hould «“» they hmM' Doubtless thb b partly due to ^

• *V°r elmort eny PUteboerd to fwty minutes. Lubrtoaite, «•■ of swquatoting myself with thewütery I In thbthe MavL I fodnd the tong-fost stiver lode, reported to I dWWon of the team, which . matchof this
purpose prefers it to the home produot. 1 h*4 *° be. freely applied for the 1 °onditiOns affecting Orbntal ^ssen^^ I Alp. Mton intoîdu^tbv law tn ^L7?rCh ‘bo^ OOO per ton, toWroh of description necessarily entails. There w«

are growling because the ships of tkAuZ erao’/^erel *W^t *S^oy- kotg tZ.gh’toe^exwti^ÎTDr^T HoD8' rh^% W^i 0°?nmitt®® «Ported that Bar- {jv” The ani«2S having » horle ksen^TS irithtoeb ftet°^ri kd

&* â.—wS sïztïs .w—KSJtia.. Se tesaï^^s&'ssStsSgssgbaBüi s«a gasa

that can be procured. They want to sell Ml have returned from thebhwtting «vüf* £<?^_by tb® Cantonese, who constitute the tien, next to Mr. De Cosmos’ prooe^i^rta 15^y 1?,?bw yard< who will start to operate I îîi^ tb® m*lor Point. Half time found

thrir follow oitizeni, whom interest, teey pmenh ^2,^^ KlkT ï&ÏÏÏS'iï' ^ ?» ^ ^"d ” 3£e of toe fomb^ I ^^^“hÆc^^iab "s^k^pretend to have at heart. Thb b the long catch of 1,966 for the^ear •“ » section of their own and are wider èrtv^w PUt «,«*” Mty heennse the prop- { has been for some years connected with the b«Uwithin their opponents’ twenty-five,
and the short of the howl about ooal to the were taken to the 8*1 Whidd^ EnroPe»n condition, of Ufe. mLnïï^Th^w^d *L••»«£»• »«wnigma Lake gbugf fiMnfog pcsse^n by a Sever

bntwbhing to do honor to their | Although tkbutonic plaona to whi^h r I th* WfwN^Uu®J®^ in having | Toronto, yesterday, a very pleaaantevmit 1 oa"$gfWM •* three-quarter, Fetch also
^btingibhed oounteyman, they decided to have referred had only b j the ÜUt “«fibborhood pay for ooour¥d h the marriage of Rev. D. Robert-1 rend”in8 flood service.

rïSîSsrSîrSîr’. f z U* * £~.*ass U,,,—.—, tt„ ssr ,Aarssî «Jaswr^ îü*»sïs:

=«?eft-a^-.-*a^,Æ^^^ga^3H^a^baa£g^^.^E5^iS^^saBwa’a«a’griaas

nothlnu of the IrinH Tk Brown, that vetersnoonoert direatorsmi I lU-7 «"ditioos.smsllpox become, epidemic. I completed the toperlntendentln okrvTÜÎ I wmntoot many friends. I cousins is November 29. It h probable that
thing kini It can be seen by our the result justifise the sebotion «TShât m. h«^L’iïï, *^d, Hongkong are but a few •* thould give hb^undivided attended tTtk |, Ms- ^ 8. Gonso, O.B., has just returned 3^ite\hw ?f tbe looei ereeks wiU attend, 

that we consider the Company tfeman as stage manager and director c?k« ~ours dbtant from e»oh other and boats ply I work. I from the northern end of Vancouver Island -1Pbe *boot to arranged to last all day, and“ 8T«ti, injured by the had toiZ *«8* £WcEZb^n1*^ b” ALD;S™ wanted to know which ex- 7ber« b® b- been withT^'l^ S^t2Myn^d **“**■
given by their officiab as b the ____« *nd nom the auspicious ocoasian a the flLhuHi..’ " A?er* described it, pert the committee wished to retain wnd Aa8e,t exploring e large block of Undbe-1 n®°SîîH^‘ Gr*ff ° * letter *° Mr. F.
public. The serviced oondnZ8!!!^ Z? nM 'tr~* U intobrefor S^or the °‘‘7 ^der, heAPen' “d »ince what hUndary would be. “d kugtofl to the B. t7 railway “«.m. SJtmît ihe V,iotorU “*“ that

SSKa. ÆÎ sÊns«apèâ£'6üiS SsH~S=-"«-S S=S«^sU-?= r=arj

Manning Wreotor’s letter b« attack on “»«fr^«entiy tiuT during the 1^22 it E^^eed with what am I “w a finer stretch of I ^^^m. w«tlng the^^^°c'Uwar
Mr. W. H. Elite, Manager of The Colonie* ”?0Dt*le» nu®?ro,le oomplalnte are heard of M|nf A Cblneee immigration ie, from the Mann had said He did nnti Edition to this ooal underlie* part of it I beam to pail the Canadian one in fc«J?w«*ir’a
Printing and PuMbhfog Comp^vT, -? g?-^ ^^r o« rervice. Deby, “• b“kh. ‘b« most dw^ereu. cent whtoh Z was etarioC. bnl T. excellent sample, befog brejght fodT tims, for a bek MeSc^ï ^m w« ri
Ellb^ad nothing whLrTTL Jw! ^ ®®®™ “ ThTwhb^Ln^.r .houldjZéallïïi atîLlTntothé work « mild, being XilTSUdy .nattered, and I tiSkdZThtog é
tha arttetaZ8 «77 „do wlth 2,F-X-.J^!, mpl®’ 11 U «eldofa got Uv« °* ,Hoo8ko°8 do Hb Wobship suggeehri tkt no «ma: .°0m?X’ “d sl^«ether no part of the prev- team on the conditions he named, Ideoffo-
„ ta Sunday’s Colosmtt. ™*“® Eort’^t reach the switch -1^..T® t?^der„, «“dlMon. to any way re- nent appointment krorie tmtLnbS^ !?°® £ mo« «dmlrably adapted for occupa- ed. Mr. Craig was apparentiv not retto
He did not suggest it, and h. gg^^JMhutywh haU at the same 1 tbore of th® Chto®re, we a totally | oomplet^ made tUl the plant was tion b, a farming popul.tiom P I fled, however!**nd, two'T.y/l.tar, “me
î^^SSJKKSr-- 22 as&a&AFL&S braatK’a -ssa* s^;

XWsasKsSS'aSS^SsSSï fe?SâsHKs saS3B^*r«J! sa^^SjasSeSSSSSSS
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THB WORLD OP SPORT.

Vietorte’g Bicyclists to Have • Track 
Next Season Equal to 

the Best

The “Colontols” Score a Victory Over 
England’s Rugby Men—A Tug 

of-War Offer.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER t, iau.

POLITICAL CAPITAL.
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City Solioitors wrote that the oon-1lfc® •“terpretatlon, oompUoated matterTvëry I ih® Hotel Vlotoria, and to about ten daya’ the proepeote for thtobranoh of sport-whioh 
ee from Messrs. Turner snd Pesrse of | “ _ “,d lo°M epplienoee and faoUities |tl ® *• w™ be praotloally a hew hotel. *• n°w attracting more attention throughout

Vektitot.it. ». -------. the whole of America than any other_are
—-----— ™„WH »ua» tne neaitn by. AW *7™°^», **• L remeiM of jnet now deoidedly bright. Vlotoria wiU

tow requires amendment, snd it may be that tb5 three-yesr old have the Provincial championship“—------------- ■ —4m*3 -* »-»• ie p
the oitv I Habb a.. __a___ »
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From Thb Daily Oolow

-JUBILEE H08PIT.

*- Disposition of the Pembed 
Again Discussed—Drl 

States His Vied

The Matter Referred B 
Committee—Financial 

of the Inetitntk

The Jubilee Hospital board 
’meeting last evening, Mr. Jo] 
•he president, to the chair and 

’M. Chndley, J. S. Yates, G.1 
Braverman, Thomas Shotbolt, J 
Charles Hayward, Alexander 
D. B. Eberts also present, 
Davie, the vbitfog surgeon, w 

'by request.
Tbe Chairman said he had! 

Davie to be present to give tty 
benefit of hb views to connecta 
further correspondence from 
Helmoken, already published, oi 
of the Pemberton bequest and I 
to which it shall be applied, 

'made by several persona who ha 
the newspapers on thb snbjeoM 

-Chairman, the statement that t| 
Pemberton’s bequest was for 1 
purpose of building a ma ten 
whereas it was nothing of the 
•imply a gift of $2,000, with tfc 
pressed that his name might for 
be to some way associa ted with 
'tion. He had a few days ago p 
visit to the hospital on this bi 
further consultation with the 
made him more than ever of the « 
it to inadvisable to apply the bei 
tabliabing the proposed materait] 

Dr. Davie said to dealing wit 
-jeot one had first to consider th< 
the bequest, which he thong 
were, one to secure a lasting me 
Mr. Pemberton’s memory, and 
•effect the greatest amount of g 
Jubilee hospital. If the amount 
•quest had been $10,000, a matera 
not a maternity school—would 
have received the support of th 
directors, snd he should have ha 
In seconding their efforts. He < 
however, that the erection of a
school as proposed to _____
three patiente, with its main 
training of so many nurses per y 
te an entire mistake. In the fin 
Would be certain to be supersed 
wear fuiire by a proper materait 
or ward, large enough to meet tt 
monta of Victoria; and it w 
fall entirely to meet the 
jeot of the bequest, namely 
petuetion of Mr. Pemh—-—'■ 
In the next place it would but a 
cost of maintenance of the hospit 
as b well known is already embai 
want of money. It has been pi 
admit two or three obstetrical cas 
body of the hospital and to 
late them ; but he must condemn 
as being without precedent, and 1 
borders so thoroughly on what b 
that it is unwise. The first and d 
of the hospital, he held, b that it 
safe place—the safest place—in 
treat its pstients ; and while he 
opposed to the education of nmw 

he tboogh^tiâi shoald be 
of entirely secondary importance, 
becomes a question between the 
and safety of the hospital on the 
and the education of nurses on tl 
he thought there should be but 
ion — the hospital and ita 
should come first, ss rags
proposed operating theatre, it 
would meet the wishes of Mr. P« 
as it wanld be a permanent and 
portant part of tbe hospital. It 
called, he supposed, the Pemberto 
tog Theatre, and would certain!; 
suitable monument to the legatee's 
keeping it green and serving ae a 
of the goodwill and liberality of 
person who has thought it right to 
admirable institution out of his see 
wealth after hb decease. The m 
the operating theatre would add 
four room* to the present oapaei 
hospital. Thus, Instead of befog 
increased expense, it would assist 
revenue for the hospital, which he 
should recommend it atron 
the good opinion of the 
Bri fly, the maternity school 
would foil to meet the wishes of 1 
berton’e family, while It would b 
ditional burden on the hospital 
materially increasing its utility 
operating theatre scheme on the 
would meet the wishes of the fanj 
would be the means of In créai 
capacity of the hospital and 
materially to its income. He thouf 
looking at the matter from any ata 
there should be no hesitation to th 
of the latter scheme.

" In answer to Mr. Hayward, Di 
cald he thought that to a few years 
bound to be to connection with the] 
a maternity building, not on the am 
which the money now at their] 
would permit, but with at least eigt 
beds. Thb would be both a echos 
hospital, while the bequest b suffit 
not more than practically a school.

Mr. Wilson expressed himself a to 
favor of establishing the maternity 
school, and maintained that the boa 
bound to expend the bequest for tl 
pose. He held that the expense] 
had recently been put to to connect! 
a few maternity patiente who were] 
upon the publie, showed the need 
being able to take care of snob oaaJ 
Jubilee.

Mr. Hayward stated that eiJ 
former report was given to the board] 

- found on consultation with
from whom he bad a tender to hi 
that upon somewhat modifying tl 
the building could be erected for 1 
the available amount of $3,600, lea 

-fiabhed certain portions whloh conk 
in that state for the present. He r 
that more inquiry had not been a 
fore the report was handed to to th 
and he therefore moved that tbe m 
referred back to the special oommi 
the plans for further consideration.

Mr. Yates objected to endoretog 
of erecting a building for the mainte 
which the board baa no funds.

'-eK
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A general discussion ensued, 
■Chairman at length stated that 
Pemberton told him lately that he 
hie mother would have a decided < 
to tbe application of her eupplemee 

• of $1,600 to the erection of any to< 
work which would have to be i 
Inter on.

The motion to refer beak to oo 
*ne then agreed to.

A totter from Chief Deere called a 
to the requirement of the fire escape 
«•capes should be provided at the 1 
Laid on the table, Mr. Braden rei

^^.“Èï’SStftSS;
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«rates Sergeant Levin .
From AU Blame.

ISTien The Daily Colonist, October ».
JUBILEE HOSPITAL BOAKD. m'Üttef0^ pSt”MRe- Ref«"®d t* com-

-~5teteSS8eS$sa
théPdî«ator.thnn M? ‘Id*r“«“ «or fir with 
the director» on the subject, heo aimnlv
been laid on the table, end recommended 
that the matter he again brought to the at
tention of the oounctl. The “mort further 
at.ted the deairability of ereSttoV aV m 
early date a building for the resident of the 
realdent aurgeon.

Hr. Yatea aaid with reference to the doe- 
tort reaidenoe he had aeoured plane on an 
Inexpenalve aoale to whioh he invited at
tention.

The report waa referred to the committee 
for November.

The matter of the proposed leaae or aale 
of the old French hospital building 
entruated to Mr. Chudley.

The Treaaurer’a statement showed out
standing accounts due at October 1 of $4 - 
IgM» due to thlrty-ilx oreditore, besides 

The Chairman aaid he had invited Dr. *°ioh th"e «• »ow due the Ootober salar
iée and other accounts, while the oaah on 
hand b $1,180.

The Chairman aaid he thought the board 
could not too soon or too urgently impress 
upon the city council that for all it does 1er 
the city the grant made to the hospital is 
altogether too email. .
, Mr. WHeon suggested that the hospital 

should keep a standing advertisement In the 
newspapers soliciting subscriptions.
• The Treasurer’s report was laid on the 
table for consideration at next meeting.

The board then adjourned.

the_city.
W. J. Tip rues, the pioneer candy man, Is

Disposition of the Pemberton Bequest 
Again Discussed—Dr. Davie 

SUtes His Yiews.
____-------------------- ®*«wy, an inmate of the Pldl

I
entertainment last evening, the programme J**** * disturbance at the home. The caret-1 
being more than np to the average for muai- £Z®[**id th»t Dholay went home drank ob 

and literary merit. > Satorday night, smashed the furniture gen-
, —----------- J™*Y “d swore he would have the eare-

Foya candidate. presented themselves for taker’s gore, or woods to that eflbet. He 
examination before the law examiners. Hon. wee remanded tOl to-day for more evidence 
A. N. Richards, Q C„ and D. M. Eberts, | to be secured.
VfrO., yesterday—two for the Intermediate 
and two for the finale. The examinations 
will last several days. .

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

To thb Editob :—Here were certain im-
JK^eensedWjsAeddenUUy Shot and

mmmm im£,2reyt.b7 ;^8BBp

Thb First Presbyterian church had a [„ Th*faqn®®‘ into the death of Indian WÜ-1. °?® speaker voiced the opinion of the 
*“8® wembly last Sabbath evening to hear f *®m Mley* f*t*Dy shot on the 15th inet.. I •ee0°er® that there Is already too little time

i»™ ^8/ssr s££?Jxji
wee presented with a handsome meeraehaum *?r®* that there are to be not two resume- , T** 8er*eBnl a A. t«<*nioal education into our schools could
Pipe by the Dookyard Marines at the Ship I *!•"*• on® of the righteous and another of fro“ anJr blame ta discharging the I J®* b”6 be disastrous. He claimed, too.
Inn, Eiquimalt, on Saturday evening, In I the unrighteous, but one, and that the gen-1 revolver that oaoaed the wound. I '••“its weald follow the eetab-
honor ot hie entering on Me “ pension ” life, "««rreotion, at •• the last day," «* the I Dr. Lang, who had made the nostmorte» nightnahCoi. for thoee who had
he having served twenty-one years In Her ®nd 1of the world,” and that at the seoond stated that the hndv ^dahed their ordinary school eewree.
Majesty’s service. | coming of Christ, I XV, ”® bod7 th“ of ® well 1 nod advocated the teaohing of mneiot draw-

----- --------- , _ , nourished Indian, apparently about 2#yeare ito8» ohemietey anp mechanics.
r®x»°“tiv« committee of the Diocesan I committee to charge of the public I old ; several patches of syphilis showed oe I ,A»»c*b#r speaker thought the idea ef
Literary and Soientifio Society met yeater-15®* *® b® K*™1 in the drill hall in honor of the body and besides ann.,-fi,ui . | *%bt schools » good one, and*in order to
d^y and decided open a programme for- the Governor-Goneral on November 7, met yes- L. , J* « « ■ - ■nperfioial abraeione I make room for technical clashes in the Mak
approaching winter rnnoh on the same lines *?rdfy afternoon and disposed of a number th® *®g °ad been amputated above the knee. I: school advocated the dropping of certain 
** last year1 s. The newly-elected officers I °* detal1® connection with the arrange-1 The saain vessels of the amputated limb had I '“bjocts, tueh ae history and1 géographe, 
are ; President, the Bishop of Columbia ; Ff?*?- A false floor for dancing will be [been dissected oat i there was a oerforatlnn I ,Th® Hoa. Mh»ister of Edaoatlon stated

atrai“,0r w,u *®*ve . Asr mtroBTUNATi Si wash, who had taken l'waa h»Sthy exoept at the base where there *®°hnioaI Maas» weald more than oennter-
h®" d**ly at 8 am. and arrive from the J«t * wee drop too rnnoh, was struck by a F was some <^3ion • the^ift bH<“°® ‘be loss af time.
y®®1 Ci‘y 12 24. There wUl be extra teamoar on Douglas street last evening and f very firmly Ibound down to the oh'^wTlT 1 olaü” ‘bat night schools would aitogeth- 
traina on Saturdays, leaving Viotorla at 2 tumbled over in the mud. He expressed his much Hi»7i.h.d hi volume and deenhr^ü* ®î ^to me®‘ tk» «rowing demand fbr tooh- 
p.m. and arriving bare at 6 30. j opinion in eloquent Chinook and then made I gested. P y 0 | “*oal education, in fact would not be the-

Nothin» new ha. vat tnn..d i„ ____ _ ““ -10 P®1*?® headquarters, where he To the Coroner- Saw deceased before his v ,pm®nt ®* tbe M®a at all so far as our
to the alleged “ hold nn ” n* Phm.ii I P‘ev*|*®d nPon Officer Abell to accompany I death and was present at the operation • the *®b°®*®' eoneerned, but would form a

- “Tl„Ah0,d ,UL. g Chm*fU® Me- Mm to the tramway offices. There he cause of death, tamventaiolwa.  ̂rJl *P»rata inetitntioa altogether, end fall ta

; MUuS ™Xuyehl2kn«.h!»hP0“0; ,ta*l!5r -r® ®nd ^ ““Ob p*l.ver oo“ btaation ot d®? “bools, cve£the $65 whieh^he claims to *®tI ProePeot*ve damage salt for injnry, subsequentsuppswation, hemorrhaee. mfd*n®^.®* *bey now are srith home work.
HevJdof, «t £ taritaefto ta. în™Th6re ”®r® n»1®Çd®b»rge. or other p^baWy «ptio !ta^tiX ^dta^ «L00™^1 ®”
thathegoMhe worst ofa streetfSZF***7 ®1Te“®® ®nd ®^®rybody I. «6- shookof theoper.tionof amputation, together ^“JL*?r6 AertWe nf$ilt task, and the
Bght-oMy tKtThothfa^w __________ H» the admini.tr.tion of ether’. Th^ ï?rt^«aped TS 0®?d-

_ _ ^ ---------------8 Th» oit, police added another clever ar- ?*“?? ®oting 0.nll“ ®beady enfeebled eub- ^ ‘bo=«htieae and hearties»
- . B«v- J- B. Gabpnbb, who is expected rest to their record yesterday afternoon, tfF°? ®ypbUh end an almost neeleas 1 believe air that» , , .
- borne from California some day this week, when a little eleven year old urchin wm luFg)'had oansed death. mioh hlf’tw - Ü ®,“,n8

ka. withdrawn Me resignation of the charge landed behind the doors of the olty lookup ®™**We Redgmv* was en night duty on &T a velv u™®AtemptiFK *® 
of the Methodiet Chinem mission ou Fis- charged with having rioien a por&onVfth® 16th-_1A.b®ul 10 30 th®‘ evening' in*» KM?7*™ Zt on, WOrk t
gard .treat, Mving ohanged hie mind in paokage of tobacco, Mr, D. McDonald, the SJfflWW S«rgeant Levin ametad an ^ Cthv to the Z. regard to his contemplated removal to I owner of the stolen property, brought the ÏÜ™*0 0,1 •*. veserve ; went there beoause i, anvthtaa mtaed hv tM. h'Z* ,
Cbto»- According to present arrangements *®d to police headquarters, and with this î£?ï® w®ï®„® *°‘ °* drn™ben Indians on the benefit nanile^or la 1

rout, for Esqoim.lt. They are .H from 1B ev.ZSZt I of the Indian StammZrjtow rf 1 ®°.d U« in the tot that onr fiigh.
Plymouth, and the majority are drafted-to tog, and then allowed to go with some ax- ‘be band tried to take the prisoners way ; while .n_, nr,®S8 ®ï®2SSt*^ZÎ!l,*,®*î b‘aBnu" 
H.M 3. Pueasant to reptao. her old crew œllent advto Z tot he ne^dty ofTZto ta”U°K with them . bigladian who MhU ®gyt.W°?M»ot bette, rmnlts foUow the 
who have already left for home. The others I into the straight and narrow r2ih nnün81 cost off came behind Sergeant Levin with a °bantdn8 of this examination to an annual 
will be transferred to the Royal Arthm- Z3 traight^nd1 narrow path. knife in u, right MmdVlto^toZSkeVwi ‘ “S’™ ®xt®nt tht® haat®
Hyacinth to complete their ships’ com- n Ta« bazaar to be held by the ladiea of the In®*® ,nDB out to warn Levin ; Levin turned J. Vjh*ît°t*r “® onr ,y,tem *°

sant's new I Reformed Bpisoopal obnroh to Philharmonic I turned round and gave the big Indiana I kÜii.-I.u 7 , , , ,
•and party, ball, Thursday, promises to rival to point of P"®b baok ; the Indian came up again and tk„ “®®d ®“jyb® brought to
Frank A. artiatio excellence aa well as for the variety I witness hit Mm on the neck with hie fist ® n°tl°rh°t°V ^°aDOil pubHo Inetruo-

The Matter Referred Back to the 
Committee—Financial Position 

of the Institution.

:

Ip
The JuMlee Hospital board had a regular 

meeting last evening, Mr. Joehna Davies, 
the president, to the chair and Messrs. W. 
M. Chudley, J. & Yates, O. H. Brown, L 
Braverman, Thomas Shotbolt, John Braden, 
Charles Hayward, Alexander Wilson and 
D. B. Eberts also ‘ present, besides Dr. 
Davie, the visiting surgeon, who attended 

'by request.

m
:
mwas re-



Davie to be present to give the board the 
benefit of Me views in connection with the 
further correspondence from Hon. Dr.
Helmoken, already published, on the eubjeot 
of the Pemberton bequest and the purpose 

‘to which it shall be applied. A mistake 
>made by several persons who had written to 
the newspapers on tide eubjeot, was, said the 

-Chairman, the statement that the late Mr.
Pemberton’s bequest was for the express 
purpose of building a maternity ward, 
whereas it was notbing of the kind, but 
simply a gift of $2,000, with the hope ex, 
pressed that hie name might for the future

■&i”'.T?S5r5«îlïï£; m1” ,™ ■»«•-* I— n- m,.
visit to the hospital on th* b^to^Md SZm ÎPP®,’Î” mJ0Ui,1”â® of, y®eterday 
further consultation with the Staff there d*eo*a m*”K *b® authorship of a letter to _ 
made him more than sZiofthe oSïïonti ZViSSff.W «d.lgnedwith

]eot one had first to consider the objects of i.i. » i ** ,

■SJïïSiinSHîSÇvs
db.„m...dbï .h.?,» h„. Sa ÎS2L2 L“OTd2',‘h.”iMbl°iiù ™,r; 'S”” “•

three Datiente. with Ita «T°*kr throu#<h th® whole letter, are so indicative ot

“y* j*?**m*torn!tyh°®Pital letter, notwithstanding that he shelters 
*° d u th® «4°?®. himself behind Me henchman C E R. 

faîT^entireto^^ Vnirtd îî, WOfi d th?® I am not to a position to know whether or

sra-ca ££ 3?5CSfsSaS
”®_k_°T°*mbarfa*8«d for tor months paat On the other hand, if he

ïs’EBEotES
aptstrawaatst

ésèfi =ss«K-raz:
s&ïïs’i.x.taïiiBEbs

proposed operating theatre, it certainly 
would meet the wishes of Mr. Pemberton, 
as it wauld be a permanent and moat im
portant part of the hospital. It would be 
called, he supposed, the Pemberton Operat
ing Theatre, and would certainly prove a 
suitable monument to the legatee’s memory, 
keeping it green and serving 
of the goodwill and liberality of the first 
person who has thought it right to help tide 
admirable institution out of Me accumulated 
wealth after hie decease. The erection of 
the operating theatre would add three or 
four rooms to the present capacity of the 
hospital. Thus, instead of being a source of 
increased expense, it would assist to create a 
revenue for the hospital, whioh he thought 
should recommend it

:
■
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A CABINET CRISIS.

;

will be transferred to the 
Hyacinth to complete t 
panics. A number of the Pheasant's 
officers are also among the west-boond
including Lient.-Commander a,. —. —.-w..uum *■ «w ■* .ur me variety i -, ,u. BTC, wssu ms — ,. - . ,. ^ - -------- -—-——
Oartforth, Surgeon & F. Mortimer, Asst- of useful work offered for sale, any of ita and knocked him down. By this time the vryil?” w.i °.Z 00Frt®°” “d °®paM® 
Paymaster Henry Constantine, and Navi-1 predecessors. The evening’s entertainment I Iodisme had got the prisoner a 
gating Lientenant Win tour. §&*':

m

^ . a •«. utototo. ,E—S'— 1533EHSSEIA»*»* I*w daya 11 In am Mrs. Behnsen, I to take part are ae popular as they era mouthi and at the seme time separated the ready assent of our eym-
w'la. 0,Mr. H, F. W. Behnsen, died very oapable—Mrs. J. D. Helmoken, Mrs. P.R them ; witness pulled out hie baioZT^ba Mth®^? “d PTfP^vo Superintendent of 
suddenly on Satnrday night of heart failure Pemberton, Mrs. Archer Martin Min «an using It and got clear to a tow munde ^do,oatiop' Moreover, it ie to aooord with 

ot ^olWer. Mr. NeU.e Devereux, Mr. W. R. Higgins and “d tried to get to the sergeant’s eeeietanoeî îïfJi®*? ®"d wia1h®a ®f our tospéotors and

nfÆSiîüîfj’iissi ï-imrîK.’s-x Sb :^rH.£kE4'sr;rMÎ

«W9SS4* a su- * saiaS'âawBBsr
fanerai will be delayed on that account. at 2 pm. to the Firet Presbyterian ohuroh, l dians then let the Sergeant go for an instant • a <in**U?n ®* th® »°rvival of the fittest.

.___—_______ _____ ®nd after an examination of Mr. D. Me- Levin caked an Indian poltoeman whowL’ 5“ 7®*k ““F roff" tor the advantage of
bv. Alexander Svthebland, D. D., I In tyre, M. A., to Hebrew, Greek, Systematic I present to see what was it. matter with I strong few.

hf thk M*®®1®®®^ 8ool®‘y Theology, Apologetics, Church History and the roan who had fajlen. Instead of Aat the 1 ,t®n”y th*‘. F”^1’ P»ren‘ “d teacher 
”1"% M,etko4i®t oharot to C“*d®> Proariied Greek Exegesis licensed Min to preach the Indian policeman and othersattacked the W00Jd ®C F®0® ,eel‘he benefits arising from 
effectively jo large congregations at the Can- gospeL At 8 p.m. the presbytery again I constables again. Had notZwen the todto '°0,h 6.1®h“g®- ®*P*eially would it be 
dLZ,ltoHBbi.^H rOP°ZZn pborabee on Snn- met to the andltartom of the ohnrSf where poltoeman o^tohlg Indian no*i®oaMo fa eehool olMS-work. Make the

hutheI?* be^K ‘be mission work afak audience was assembled. Rev. W. L. attacked them again; Levto rôd witaeïî examtoation harder, and prevent thoee peas- 
®L‘h® “bwreh- .L%et evening he met ‘b® OUy, B.A., preached ; Rev. D. McRae backed away from the IndfaM and whin th« f°g 7.^°”’' onlF ®1,p *b*°«gh and after- 
?oung people of the varions Bpworth eddreeeed the people ; Rev. Mr. Murison [got near the brides started to ran fnZZ-n7 Iwerdl dr®« °D> * ®°»roe of vexation and 

leaguea of the ojty, and to-morrow he Is addressed the newly ordained minister, and [the Indiana panned as far as Store street • Yorry to teacher and olaaa and of humilia
te deUver an address to the James Bey Rev. Dr. Campbell, who presidednut the I wentbaokwite ZZT ZtZ’ !tion 40 themselves.
ohuroh. On Thursday he will be toTiotoria questions of the formula to Mr. Mo^ntyre, [the ringleaders bet orald not find Sum* Y* "** Î*5*”** 6oommeroialpeople, 
Weat, and on Friday at the Herald atreet after which he was Ordained to the office of [the wounded ln*to Zm found to a house’ *nd o.or ®°bools offer nothing special to th» 
todian mission. He intends leaving for the ministry -by the toying on ofthe hands and taken up to thehoeMtdhV ?oel toPortant of all work of which I have
Nanaimo on Saturday, and from the Coal of the presbytery.” Mr. McIntyre la alia supposed to oerry a Metol • inst before I ^®” writin8. »msly, a oommeroial course. 
City he wUl go to Vancouver and Weetmto- graduate of Manitoba university and Maul- [ wltnemtold Levin to run two Indian women °°r yoFn* w°”en M weU as our young men 
,ter- Jh Is un intention to spend an entire I toba Presbyterian college, aod was appoint-1 said that the Si washes had cone to rifles. arg*n‘Jy require sash a course more than 
month to the province. Ted by the General Aaaambly’a Home Mission James r a Port Simneon Indien wsa lny oth,r *bat can be mentioned, but the

, Committee to labor as Later at Colon onYhêZwrZ’.t rtïert hZZ on cry i®’ “ tber® U n® time "
infAIhAnr GTn^Mn8' °f ‘beAmeric» seal- Mtoas. Hales young man; who has taken | of the 15th ; Peter is a white man who h „ How does such a feet strike you, Mr. 
ing schooner Louis Olsen, died of gaetrittoel a Mgh stand to thé examinations of the ool-1 blind ; don’t know his other ™.. witnaaa ®ditor J What do our oommeroial men

In Oregon end Cal fornla. He came here tory Sooiety to the rooms of the legtiUtive baok ; the Indiana pushed the oonstab" ®nd tim® °®old mor« readily be found for 
from Astoria last fall to order that Ma library was an unusuaUy interesting one. thirty feet baok from where they started and ?”oh ®® t6ohnical education and the very 
vesselshon Id winter to pert and be equipped The principal feature of the evening wee the the constable shot ; the Indians trtodtooatoh 1°weet ,orml or divisions could be benefit- 
to this olty for another year’s sealing, address of Dr. Newoombe on the occurrence the constable who ran for town. Only saw ®d ‘hereby as well aa the mere advenoed. 
Though a young man he has had tong ex- of mammoth remains on the Northwest one policeman. DM not see any Indian 10 oonolmdon, if the progressive ideas of 
perl®°“ ®‘®e® ®fd w“,we“ «oquatoted to coast. It had been generally supposed, on policeman ; did not know of any Indian com tha Minister of Education are carried ont 
most Pacific porta. Prior to entering the the assurance of good authority, that ln the stable on the reserve. Asked if he would ^«y cannot but be productive of immense 
sealing Industry he had aailed many years In CdYdiUeran series, embracing an area of know the white constable again witness g®®4- He will certainly meet with oppo- 
the South mu, where he gathered together 1,200 mitoa to length by 400 to width, be- pointed to Constable Redgrave fwitneei was •iti®n in ««rytog ont such plane, but will aa 
ajolleotion of curios whose possession wee tweeni the 48th end 63rd degrees of north standing a hundred feet from where the oertainly receive the commendation and 
hie chief pride. I latitade, the great glacial field was entirely I shot was fired. Some amusement was caused 1 Pr»1*® of the rising and future generations

. ~ . _ ^ _ wanting to these remains, or at least that by witness swearing that Constable Bad-1of Britl,h Columbians. Vxbitas.
A correspondent writing from Port Es-1 they Were extremely scarce, and that the grave fired the shot, 

stogton underrate of the 19ch instant, saye[M® or two bones found were doubtful. I The evidence being all taken the jury 
hu iZZn h®® keen epMemlo to However, Dr. Newoombe, who has care- were left to consider their verdict. Some M

loo»jl‘y t^™n«h®?.t th® *®V®“- The fully toveettoated, asserts that mammoth them stating, however, that they could not 
tMevee begin by stealing the flak from the j bones have been obtained from Cordova come to any proper decision without more 
cannery boats. A little later aevaral of the I bsy, Jame.iti.nd, Whidby bland, Port evidence Sergeant Levin waa put o™th” 
ledlans bad their winter supplies stolen. Townsend, New Dongeneee,Squirm bay and stand to make Me statement.
The Balmoral warehouse was next broken elsewhere, showing that there b not want- It was to the effect that on the night to■tolem”* Mm-rhron /store’^sf *ti8o°'n^ered of8 the^Zammet^'^n^thb^M^latoepiZ 1 over^to^toT’rtservititon^to* amntZ^iwtoh 

from the rear and the oathbox with Ita eon- glaotol period. These bones have not who had a bottle of whiskey in Ms pmet- 
tonts taken. Tb® Claxton store was not I been properly identified, but probably lion. He corroborated the evldenoegiven 
overlooked ; it had a window «woken and belong to the specie. Elepbae Primlgenius. by Redgrave aa to the row and the 

™Zit|hlD.Rî dbapp^r®d- T1}® «Wevea The theory b that the mammoth or extinct with hb ooat off brandishing a t-w- 
are «till at large and the settlers would elephant waa driven by the toe flow and Three or four of them had hold of him; one 
mu°h appreciate some energetic actlon on robed to swamps and moraeaee where lb be- had hb hand over hb (Levin’s) mouth to ore 
the part of the polios. In addition to the oama trapped and imbedded, and where it vent him blowing hb whbtie; just then heard 
robberies above referred to, numerous boats remained or was washed to the mouthi of Redgrave shunt to be en guard aa the man 
bava been stolen and private reeldtooee rivers. Of oourae thwvarioue places where with the knife was near him ; after a hard

iifsjsifssjsrss
str K’lissrter^E’dSih

__________ I dons have been found to the area referred to. the Indians then all Ut go; wit-’
Frv. weeks of rather rough travelling I Mr? SteîZUn^kV ^toe'w taautôi IZ nolîZ^ . “ ^
.re experieurt.! bj two young Eoglbhmen the «unTyLa^M M optoMh^mL, Sd.bT^ oJL totiZ’ZhtmZf of toe

on Alexb wlto^Lwo hnZ^anAVH» ,*“,7®”*®™ ^®«tod. At the next meet- «' jumped ” him a seoond time, evidently to
^ovWmed te’-ote lîZÎL rZto OnZtol ‘fS ¥r•.J^m6, D**n* will read a paper en- try and taka the revolver ; witoeessvLg 
Ktondrtv’oZt nZnZa I tiU.®d P1® Tal®® ®f the Totem.” AI clear and polled the revolver a Moond*^!
George Gaffcev teld thZf that the route ot WhWi netioe was given, will be ! and the Indians feU baok. He and Bad-

âSSiF' rr ""tesSSsEiESaà'j&rbSte jggjSjgjgafe.aa râ^ZZZLZT
4*<®}>®a‘ ‘ hundred pounds of hb flesh. ! Ewljay’i Liver Losanges ere pleasaat, oomtolti^ZHJ^Z^ltiLf1

8 wséh camp neur thé head water, ef the Gobbh, Oat. 28.-E.ri Huron Contorva- [ïmd the 5 jT]i VSSt&SA
^1*.,CooI‘ At thb oamp thçy rive, have nominated E L. Dickinson, bar- attoguponZZbi^„rLfl^Z2Z' *W^
bought provisions, and from there bavaltod | rbtor, Wtogham, for th. Oommmm. I t«ti?n ;1h.t .-T&MZKrS IDUNDAS KimiNC £!S^, DUMAS, ONT.

TEAM CAE SERVICE.

To thb Editob Replying to yonr edi
torial of Sunday morning re irregular ‘tram
way service, we beg to oell your attention to 
a few (of many) facts that will we trust con- 
vinos you the blame does not rest where 
you suppose, namely, on the motomeer»and 
conductors, but on certain contractors and 
other os uses. First, since the sewer exoava- 
tiens wets commenced on Government, 
Yates, Fort and Douglas streets, we have 
been unable to keep our oars running on 
time, as we are anbjeot to constant delay, 
frequently toeing from three to seven min- 
a tes a trip, because the tramway rails are 
about the only part of three streets that are 
toft for teams to drive on along these exoava-

{

ae a memento
1

the good opinion of tim^^oerA 

Bri fly, the maternity school scheme 
would fell to meet the wishes of Mr. Pem
berton’s family, while it would he an ad
ditional burden on the hospital without 
materially Increasing ita utility. The 
operating theatre scheme on the contrary 
would meet the wishes of the family, and 
would be the means of tooreating the 
capacity of the hospital and adding 
materially to ita income. He thought that, 
looking at the matter from any standpoint, 
there should be no hesitation to the choice 
of the latter eoheme.
' In answer to Mr. Hayward, Dr. Davie 

aaid he thought that to a few years therejs 
bound to be to connection with the hospital 
a maternity building, not on the email aoale 
which the money now at their disposal 
would permit, but with at least eight or ten 
bed*. Thb would be both a school and a 
hospital, while the bequest b sufficient for 
not more than practically a school.

Mr. Wilson expressed himself strongly to 
favor of eetabltohtog the maternity 
school, and maintained that the board were 
bound to-expend the bequest for that pur
pose. He held that the expense the olty 
bad recently been put to in connection with 
a few maternity patiente who were a charge 
upon the publie, showed the neoesaity for 
hetag^able to take oare of such oases at the

Mr. Hayward stated that slnoe the 
former report wee given to the board, he had 
found on consultation with a contractor, 
from whom he bad a tender to hie bend, 
that upon somewhat modifying the plan* 
the building could be erected for leas then 
the available amount of $3,600, leaving on- 
flubbed certain portions which could be left 
in that state for the present. He regretted 
that more inquiry had not been made be
fore the report waa handed to to the board, 
and he therefore moved that the matter be 
referred baok to the special committee on 
the plena for further consideration.

Mr. Yatea objected to endorsing the idea 
of erecting a building for the maintenance of 
whioh the board has no funds.

A general dbenaston earned, and the 
Chairman at length stated that Mr. F. B. 
Pemberton told him lately that he thought 
hb mother would have a decided objection 
to the application of her supplemental gift 
of $1,600 to the erection of any incomplete 
work whioh would nave to be added to 
later on.

The motion to refer baok to committee 
was then!

Alertât 
to the reoi

:
While at the outer end of Douglas 

street we are compelled to run very alow, on 
amount of caving to of an excavation under 
the track, and for several days past we were 
not allowed to run over a' 
track, 
try to 
others

portion of thb 
Again, some of the contractors 

keep the raib dear, while 
seem to take delight to 

throwing obstruction» on the track, 
and wlU stand by and see the motornter 
atop hit oar, get down and remove stones, 
etc., from the rails, also ; on Douglas street 
at the present time there are at night, two 
fences that the conductors every trip have 
to take down, then run the oars through, stop 
the oer and put the fence up again.

Again, at thb time of the year, the leevee 
to falling from the trees almost cover the 
raib in certain plaoea on Fort atreet. and 
Cadboro Bay read, making It very difficult 
to climb grades and decidedly rbky to going 
down because the oar wheels have no hold 
on the rails, so that when delayed .by others 
we oannot in climbing and dare not in going 
down grades attempt to make np time.

If yon had taken the trouble to ride over 
the lines and had seen the beautiful mud 
deposited on the rails and felt the effect on 
the oars of the eleotrio current trying to 
find a return path through the aforesaid 
mod, or watch the etc from three to eighteen 
inches long, caused by this same current 
feeling its way-through the mud to the rail, 
you would If you understood anything about 
the construction of the motors, wonder how 
the machines could stand the strain.

If yon or any of yonr reporters would 
spend five minutes time to interviewing any 
of the well posted motomeers or conductors 
yeâ Might find 
than the men whose lot It b to run oare for 
the accommodation of the public It b all 
very well for you to elt to yonr office and 
write editorials about something you are 
ignorent of, and subjects on wMoh you 
would not take the trouble to inform your
self. By getting <m the. oare some of 
theeik dark, oold, wet nights and .tending by 
onr sides for five or six hours yon would find 
out what osasse delays to the tram way oar
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MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Certain In Its effect, and nerer Seed proof* below: i>
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/ HALLOWE’EN SPORTS.?» ‘ *^r_ y~t|«*•■>.. >; • ■•..-■ .

Merry Ttotihee bbeT ttamee Peculiar 
to the Eve of All

‘li e<dU Bjliile* ft.., 1 I***#?• * 1 ,WBemEo JVfty» ■

Time-Honored \ Diversions for the 
family Flredde-l’he Tests 

of True Love.

mm r:
1894Ihem Tub Daily Oolohibt, October |l.

THE “ TRADE DOLLAR” CASE. «nddtoihS'îheh ri^> t00r°- examine,

'mSrf&Ss*.
9"^&**t£££*l£2* Bob' *S£!2?£2L ******<*AgWin8t " “ked. *te?lh^T“ **! bad notbren the TUCOU» Bltitlng Susplcton 

Joseph Aheren- street ttoürVîr .7 et l27 Johnson as Contraband.< ■ C  _______ this F ‘r*T, “other men with him : I *» vywraunnu.
■ he «ji îïï??tten t0 “#nt,on- She ltau -............

ThS^T!S?®tor “d Other Witnesses T^ Warships Bound for Peru In rfaste,Tell Tkelr Ulurln-Hltlim«d .^.hXïSS’^KXïl »>» Om ItaMlZ,
Befreshments. 5* “to » running fire oi question* the

wttoeee ; finally Admitted tfaet .he hade die-,
ttoot reeoUeotion of everything thet oo-l ' r .a ■;«. >> . ^
Sgasagr»»*" the city.

• SraB^^k^rUS Sr’i £t EEEEFrF
the house on John loo street «hortly after Ifloar- She else her lèverai cere of con- th* 31rt 01 !„* “At° “™e unfinished builnele ariring “®mber»uP than ever, end would be

*“*»ing and remained denied milk and 200 tons of oil Two 1611 tbe eve or vigil oftte Feast “j'toj^b* latefair. Votes of thanks to the able to tnrn out three teams if neoewarv
^sssvs^Sitsste^-«Aiï*ï«*LiïS ur «* - «^rs

man who took the money out of the®otter **” bro0gh* overfrom China to be edu- V ,or N<,Temb« *bo rendered %*1*n ■ 8“>« wUl be played
m^spooket.” This w?m 1mle!toto ?h. «‘«d at th. Hom. mU.km at Portland, ~ ateUte Ommc. wm to be P-tod. *“ T”*m'"r « ^oohver. On Satnr-
momtog. From Information received from I will go to China on the .hi» .1 observed, like Christmas eye and the vigUe ,,    I day «1 titib week a practice match will K.
where Hustey'end hb*frien iwere°and ask'll I ^ tb# * Chtom who*w« *'*!* Wj*« a pU=g '***% ** «4 a good turnout
tbo latter what he? meant by'takfagïte 0rdMed deported by CoUeotor Sanndere. for the reoentfef pr,p“at,on ‘b« ^“Shtors of Rebeoo» in the OddfeU^ ,ohedole »f matches for
money out of the other’s pooket. He®said IA T*00™. press dUpatch of yesterday tave ' „ _ Ptlon °t the blessings expected _*ll«. Dowlas street, lest evening. te ttfce ee6*al»10 f« arranged, U :
that he had taken it to take oars of ; '‘Th® flr»t <*wgo attempted to be sent from £oal * Pfopej observance of the îÙÆ® **1®’ «hd» ample arrangement» gg-.^-Jones’team v. Anderson-,
one of the women then IneUted upon hU tbe P**1 of Tacoma, which has aroneed the ÎÎ tile following day. ^ th^ gltotoe. and the result wee that all I Nor' n-^???T®r 11 Vancouver*

. oounting tbo money over to ttelr presence, ■usploione of the customs offioere M being „Ie the popular mlnd, 'however, Hallow llnrln»tt^d*d w?re ,mmeB»eIy delighted. I Nov!a-Nteatot) Hornet* .f
res“tw»T that “d bjJled do-e .0 ; there wa. wmothtog P“b*P« contraband of warto be utB «• «ythtog but a fast day. It U f„ „“r‘D« tbe » ohoioe mudoîl pro- j Emk. Hmnets at Caledonia

instead of proving a valuable link to the au* ?*** WHO—two (iOO bills and quite a few I ***• preoont campaign betwaon China and “ °™8fB«rBlly. observed a. a season of home- W“ "odored. , l^^:.S-2Ü2!$5ï,,leterettialed<mia Pa*,
for the proaeoution her testimony gre^W t*enM®® = »f«er seeing the money counted JeP»°. «• ‘ shipment of ten oars of pig M, ‘Çd innocuous misohlef-a «.rt of PeK^ 8=nÏÎSSô He™«t. „ v ,

Th® information was signed îw^m to ^ ab°ot the occurrence and ‘J1® *wPPo* of the ™ul, the 'ocj? g*m®*?-wtU> 00 "«her object Î33l^Îteîded^uS? ^°k.t tpeedy ÜS] »t Weetminster.
by William Hussey, and charged the theft ,lobk »< the prosecutor ; then he ,Vtoee befog * mystery, the way bills “an amusement. Most of them combine nf *”d wu fined $50—$30 Feb. 2—Kngl^ v. Colonies
of <330 o* the Krd Votototer iMtaStf *^d witoem to tot him (Heme,) take to K «*• cargo simply etattog ttet tte “»”*■««» with wme aort of an attempt to ï* ™e Crown “d S20 totteI geb. uotoni«-.ps*ftàBi&aâs F£-'“«2 sSÆJPwtest!sAïSfae*sas

7^^r,"XT£?.„to.lk..u. SS^SeWssSSa;'feS3Sa!s^s?;S:- .......
chief explained th»b she oame here fmm Rm»e Thet wm the leet witnees mw lead is crude bullion, imported ■mnliM kîf *wov?0*^*ve much mirth, end every body #1* mt an<* proved » very wjoyaWe I rome when eomethlm? ehonM km aFr.nouC^rv„couv.“^.dk“o^ °*‘heP.rty. *W m.d rjflojd in bend, each pigCuln^^ th.0^0” “U don®‘ Trying to c.”h wit? T™* ilS 2 toward. formto^'SerRugby^oo^
the proeeoutor and tte accused abonTone oroso-examination did not contain Poends. Deputy Coltootorof Cuatoms^mes | Î! ep^* 'TS?1”8 onaatrtog from wS^byJÎÎÎ?î A*. RgffU* “d was fol- olnb in Vfotorla. The game 8V
week. On the ni^ht of Mondav b»L-or ? r material points. When Hnsmy and po"V teetemi undeoided regerdbgtemt- * ohandeller U enotber merry w®.K„u, v??*1,,<),o. “Peacefully Slum-jn° doubt quite satisfactory to the thlrtv
rather stent 1 o’olook of Tuesday^nomtog— d°**^.h*d. '•turned at stent 4 o’clock on P^atlon, nnd to-night telegraphed Ms su-1 fn,oth®r f?™1 °f tide game b j1 *°LT°f’ *ith T*°1,n ohHgaUi IP>»yers who engaged to itf There4were
ate met Hussey and his friend to JbeLe^'. the Tn*»d*y afternoon, tte former’s friend perf°r’ Collector Saunders, at Port Town- ^l*,î®d by btianotog from the string a rod r,u™** met with hearty ap-1 quite as many among tte spectators who
restaurant, and they had aooomptmied te? ?^AtIPJT*itlp.g thjtn for them. Homey ”d' f»q«lrto« for Instruotione In tte prêt»- ?P.^®, °“ °ne end and a lighted B *fg by Mr. would have liked to have bew^toytog bte
to her Some at 127 Johnson street Aherm ^b» badtoft the moneynp lw^ .\r«P'y to Dormy’e telegram life. S^eM* “‘VtJ1? » ,flonr ‘î f*» otter. «leotions on the mandoiU who were not nicked on either teaj^here
wee there et tte time, She saw the Dross- Lt^®.Trsd? C0*1". and after spending P*0^ the first thing to the morning ” e . J r^LhJfw^,ed ^fftiy» »™d tte game- îh» Mimm Spring weès we aieo a nomter Of young follows to VhT
outer Hussey take .roll of MU. frcThfo Bb°Ut t*n ■*«« to *bo house, the two MnVKMev_ >1 1el»ndN «» a ofrole, attempt to bite by tbe “diente, fed toria with tte making, of good ni.ve»to
friend’s pooket while the friend waa asleep ^"“g men had gone away together with HMH Ph ar u I M jt Ptotoy by, but muoh oftener .?”* $*.**»* programme, ttem who will not join the Viotnril »inK
but did not know eiaotly how much bte^Sl lh* «xpreeeed intention of going to the I 8‘.Ch,“npio?. "‘uroed from V«n-1run ‘beb °<*<* «getoeb the candle or the “aoleod then foUowed with his booanso, as they express it. » we ht.2'^
contained— there were two <100 bille and a **foon for the money. The next time they I ??Uver 7®*fc®fdl^,Tj’,?tb®r ,be had taken ;80 I ”dth humorous result». lecture, which was full of wit and humor I show to get on the team.” Now if.nnrh^
good many other notes besides. She told of •“‘b® bouse—that aight or the nexw blaeJ*0"ta from H. IL^S. Pheesantfor trans- P»« hands of courte most not be used in “d WMthoroughIy appreciated by tte audi- dub wets formed there could hTt« 
this to the tenant ^Mhehram, who awoke «“»>"?"•?* »r hi. friend pmmdtte^ ?" ** C.P.R™ either of the games, buttW may be turned <«“ lecture refresh- match» i^tefeofoneeverySaturdav Zd
g-g-Lsd mm sss^issxsss^SSjinstaaemse^gqcbfeæ b' ^^gïatt&îiâS

‘be accused whistled to ttem, and on their ^ tivf'hLT^T h**11 ÏÎ? ?anted W“ttetste teelSS’to’^îi^S- floffooo^f^j.^lUL.^f f0|,nfaw °° the oaUed.' A vri^m wls’not *nrem2t*^Th*|I“^SnWM 1,6 pkyed » oommittee oftS

ïiSwjsjsBraii’S » SmZSssss&Jsr.a -StfSiSiSK

paid for, and*to«T rangera 5fe and w^St H drin‘ïlTh,loh ‘b® ^ ordSed.^Utog I ®*11‘ ’’^•teto I »f summoltog the fefee he^5d ÂT^o V** that footbau'&fdwfae! a^”f the 2toT« tte

sa-tiss teîa^¥as5E^S®S8S®
turned to the Trad. Doter. ISumd w m I “ well,’’ shesaid, » HI do loan “
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THE PACIFIC
for the

W. H. Mercer, the Briti 
stoner to Honolulu. Dis 

FmaartlanAnstrallan
This Station.

Suggestions He and Sro 
Canada’s Bepresentatl 

the Hawaiian 6ovi

\

The ••Trade Dollar”. ... . wwe, fa which
Joseph Aharon, proprietor of the saloon to 
question, is charged with ••touohtog ’’
patron of the tents to tte tone of <330, do-
vekipad an abundance of surprises .when 
token up before Magistrate Macrae to tte 
dty police court yesterday. Not" only 
the general publie enrprieed but tte police 
na well, and tte latter’s confidence to h 
nature and woman’s promisee received 
vers shook. This came through the right
about tone fete of Josey Edwards, on whom 
they mainly relied for a conviction. Her 
story told to the box and that previously 
narrated to tte police were just about 
as dissimilar as 
billiard ball, and

Mr. W. H. Mercer, of tte C 
London, who as representative 
ish government accompanied | 

Y Fleming, commissioner of theÇ 
ernment to Hawaii to the tot 
proposed trane-Pacific cable, 
town ‘yesterday morning by 
Rosalie from the Sound.

“ Our visit to Hawaii,” said 
** was the result of the résolu! 
-at tte intercolonial conference 
favoring cable iy>nrnin.|nftfe 
Australasian colonies by way 
By the conference, Canada wsi 
made the agent for endeavorl 
■ont the wishes of that oonforen 
cable line now existing betwee 
and Great Britain the rates an 
and the object of the proposed 
give an alternative line end lowe 
was distinctly a business prbpo 
we pat before tte Hawaiien g 
Of oonrse we were not authorin 
any definite bargain. For yean 
■iians have been offering iT'i 
a cable to North Ame 
though the project of a 

Francisco has been disoui 
nomter of yean it seems no nei 
WM at first. For my part—am 
most be obvions to every one —I I 
a cable ending at Honolulu woui 
commercial success, for there wi 
sufficient business to warrant it 
coble touching at Honolulu and 
thence to Australia the situation 
different,

“ gewali is as it might be calk 
station on tte route of a cable acn 
■oifio. Mind you, I don’t mean it 
eaaeatial that the cable should 1 
Hawaiian Islands. It is just as | 
to give Hawaii the go-by and mai 
lending stage on Fanning Isla 
distance is some six twin 
farther end tte transmission 
asgeo would be somewhat slowei 
enough to make any great Aifferen 
Fanning island there is a ohoioe of 
of routes by way of the Gilbert 
Fiji, or a number of other ways, i 
British territory. The idea that 1 
Is too deep to lay a cable to Fann 
is altogether erroneous and quite c 
science. It baa been said that ai 
depth tte pressure would be too 
the cable. It would be nothing of 
Cable* have been euoceeefnlly laic 
as great a depth as ttet encounter 
whole route acrom the Pacifie. Ie 
groat things that are to be feared 
low water where there would be | 
tion on coral reefs and also voloa 
tion», which of oonrse might happ
dTfe Meroer went on to explain 

and Mr. Fleming in patting tte pi 
fore the Hawaiian government ma 
gwtifon that one of the email ialani 
be leased ae a landing stage for t 
and a subsidy of <36,000 for fifteen 
given to establish and maintain cal 
munieation with Canada. No < 
rights were asked. In return tte re 
Honolulu would be OneahHBng a « 
ordinary messages, ninepenoe for 
mont messages and sixpence for pre 
eegee. “ This wae ndta definite agi 
yon must understand,” said Mr,
•• We merely gave ttem this as a su 
and aaid we would recommend ont 
iva governments in oese Hawaii nw 

give the rates wa quoted. Ne 
Hawaiian, government had ti

a ae-
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last week waa
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dw_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ D<fegtefe^rT8d” °Z IÆ ^^btte toWtt ZI «"^orTZtTu^woSuldOU.1diti,en, ^î^t H M.a Satellite waa ord*red »Mth °®.i*®ifî^?, a oandl. in the right hand, a toXd fai^n^L^.,Pr0?®!u now>” »ud he which would oause a greater amomt^rf h 

!mMted‘h,C *• 8otith ba# ü. » 'tor( î^UtSe“m,y boor. But these .. -SïSalFi- m- »-«

aS.’ntTTS.rS ft* iSi* * ** » £• -eîîiiJ?*7À.“dw “'wT^ilS’ .CM ü8(i. I •£*S17i roîï1 ™ în* J «Mf-îiuîU. ■ aÏiI, a-wt^ww*,, g.™ „(

one champagne oooltaU ; thet cost <10* ‘5*“ *h®“m b® ^ « ‘here wa. not some this morning Uh tte Wfef JrîîTC ttB. V,^0'’’ “d ®° ®“- Sometime, bsen* Intended toTeuTuI a o^”[e ^ ^ I . ,
ürzz:%^.^Tbîsf^ 8to^ ^Tno^rtt^c^roopafÆrkd j.» ,

ï:«E.T2:SlBs2Î"““ N‘""b" "* "a“”d wia
did not know whether accused was there TlblMu I nm Tdrov« her with The steamer Utopia h»|"arrived ffiîu... ®Jirn,08 out» is a time honored way of 1. Some <2,600 has been exnonded^fïr Jonee...............-i 1............wnSS

' ù?LS.“ ^ SST;Æ 'nbzrli!r ”” 2ÎSi*5ttSF^* ££^5S'42L.‘^fKiïïïSi

whiohte tald he had paid <120 for; they I pbj^tbtt It was in noway relevant to tte I 5®M COKTRACTAWA&DEIk' *”* H they a strainer running throngh aa^, fâ*. 1 th»Ml and succeeded in seourinn three
had several more drinks—five or six roundie 5®”®* theaconsedhad charged ten A ene«l*l th n^~“ , „ , '*'n' I th»,îSnî?î2tb*r 'Ti'wJ’ v** ®Bnw PQt* It, I nootefi direct with the lake, and the water I •b***» whloh were shot respeotiveiv bv
-for which she did net know whonaid. If I *«*•• *o prop* price^ for’drintefennlife LA^Ç* ^«toDOEOMWiromita Ottawa I tbgAnion fasure to tea happy one. I straining before It entmVdk “1 , ^?.t" I Gow^. Lawson and by«■« asrsKWias: S^S^^bssESEcS»^2*® ^wfiSSSris feÿSîS'siiJt'ïir

1 1 sag ü-srir^^Æ 1 „ „ gy ,

said to ter,-1 hear that min (Humey) te2 ?“tH, •bcut 6 •'«lofe. Knowing thatWnl P”blla be tidings in Ontario «d tte I Jf* J*"» wbfle failure means nothing worn B^inmr tiUnki that tal fever ^.^Itotte^te.^.^h^ "7^° Dre«“d
loeb hie money and I think you’ro liableto frifnd b«* “oney wltneaa woke him up and ÎmÏÏÎT!** Æ erP”ots to commença oper-1thM1 ‘ burned Anger. water supply will show 2«efe teïLÎ^! mbratoA ffpeared to Sunday

cased slpoe, but on Tterod.y ted^L^ “>d the rott intwen^T^ bill. $he efovtelon timtohof tte new btoltiL, Tn ~ êbfotoW»3ttTwLr(fcSÆ^^T^SewîS?^ «WnM team ttet pulled in
iteseengsr boy to the saloon Zkiïg bto te ^**0 witness then proceeded to «count 5" t?w"e «“Kfe in tte GoumwStiSÜ -S ™ Bditob —J* ?™DeotIon witb the than tofeUnit ttemSh^L % S^te’te,,&
some money ; the boy returned®without ‘he happenings of the Tuesday mnrntmr dow. ^or *°m* Mttin Urns past and Vlneets.-. foooutdiacussion re the tramway ssrrioe. it [ «imply . nf 8 niter bsds that are I *“AbB olty, and not hard to find, we 
any and with the roui, feSHte ow^dte bow wtenhehad lefttte^L Ti totte S to «omeïTat famiteTwîth £2 “®Hh^ them^r- W do hot «to Why tte Captain of the Scot,
for drinks already ; the proeeoutor on the ^ witness aoonsed had followed them oat genetl1 appearance of the *he motomeers and conductors me ' ‘ 111 !S.-° a.*™* drum up another team,
Tuesday bad given the witness about <20 • Jnd h*Ulog them aeked if they wouldn’t °ffioee The p,aD' Provlde for » very tend- ateat^femVi^^h m?ke SQy b00®» HEBE TO COLONIZE. nlonehin at'^h"1 ‘“T winn,D8 the fham-
reroembered calling for drlnke at the Trade I have “ *»rly morning drink. How thev iTu® etl?,otare of <”1 sandstone, four etoriee it .hnnU^^ îb® wv,oe u not wh»t On*rt«~d . .. ~T" ,, I recent tournament If the•.“^^^aspîiiBSssajisa^êSSVÿ'ssaas:

aBggitea&^.^.wB g.ii“i:rv-»»ay&SÆRaâaaiiarays °“*0~*””,1SW'

bt^,ûfs.*îîÿ^.«S pîrRï lunar!:g^^sgsftaaag Tl™ soraEü2.B6EIBEtL-

ssjsgss’jt'ttzszt
leave It at AoKIng’, HM, wteï?tewLd ted <4^!,^ ta$b. ^e£.^Mr’ r®1 B4ne “tMo*. The promu" totantira P^î’^L°^ti"nrL, h,b<îwnby‘be ,Mt that eSyeOeivlng-reports of drtaiia from iub-oommit-

Et.£HÇyS^E “............gMTOsdSaSSSBja.

waedruhk during the night, orbowmuchTJ In oromm^ni^ST^. witnem ..id te22!!^ “bbitoot of th® Ottawa ^L.,t ?,>,d ”7^", “ high and
oft undrunk ; did not know what tte mod- didn’t know why he eame to^^dnrim ****• capitol at ofe ^ be^Slo^d V""^ r°ad”®n

•’f” 7“ ‘hat the proeeoutor mid he paid that Aheren had taken the ^,'7, ^?’ *■? Y°rk’ »h* veriou. Dominion SJ ^-^-*”ployed *° do what
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offer to 
nor the
to enter into a 
proval will have to be aeked^from 1 
ton by tte Hawaiian government, 
of oonrse, no question of ceding la 
■imply a lease on a commercial b 
eompeuy er to tte British gov 
whichever it shall be decided m 
run the cable, of ia cable landing 
People talk of Neeker island an 
place, but I don’t think that bias 
be ohosen at all, ae there are eevei 
islands in tte same arohinelaeo 
enitable. 18

*• Whether tte oable shall te uni 
by a company guaranteed by the 
countries interested or by the Brit 
ernment end leased to a company 
tore of detail to te settled. What 
-found .oùt first is how for the varii
tries will agree to aaaiat in the___
then our government will be able to 
upon what basis the scheme n*u te 
out”

te

I

Mr’ Meroer left this morning fo 
oonver where he will join Mr. Hem! 

-went there direct from Sen Fr 
They will then go direct to Otta' 
irom thence Mr. Mener will ret 
England. ‘ .. .

/

Tax business of Victoria for the nn 
October was folly np to the average, 
appended totalsirom the books of t 
tome bouse indicate :
Imports, free..............

“ dutiable __ $• » * . ... . .. . e.
Total..

Unties ooUeoted... 
Other revenues....

Total........;...

•••iiteiieiisiseiielteleteSK

__ ________
this soon b shown by the foot 
few dayt ago a large colony 
to settle at Bella Cools, a

sent North “d approving of what had been done 
ntatad, tte IA number of men have already

evergreens for the

Exports—
Goods the produce of Canada...... A

.Goods not the produce of Canada..

X

?-g-1T-®^!"®'^'"^^ SS^Sh^JiS!0?^Tn ‘PPoloted on

ESSSsSi!&^ SaSÿ^^'îK®
S^gfeSSmSSfSItf&aKatt
at„t^t’ M tte stemen river. Should tte ^f be-errangfe, and the whole place made
oondltioni of the land and climate the» te OÜSÎOT^U “d Pte*nt.
î^nd " wU1.“ onoe.»ttle j-Fbotfoae of arrival and joat what the

sisssf6 a=Esaassae
■ I secure them

te Ocn- . Th* Sir WÙlUi» W .Uane Society are mak- 
d.Bour- Ingg-vat propi—auns for tte coming visit, 
b$£2 4” * ta kilties ” wiU appear in force at the- 

«umuyeefe^l^for wharf to welcome tte Governoe-Gen-
■-$& 8?-%*^-SR

Total —» :?’F«

Fobmalitixs were little considéré 
Ahe fdn was hearty and general at th 
lowe’en sale of work and timfol tn/'il 
, ■■^■■Andrew’s Pretb) 

ohnroh yesterday afternoon and ei 
At the sale of work everything wi 
posed of and the ladies of the " chare 
consequently muoh the tetter off fia 
ly. Especially attractive among the i 
manta of the social were the «mH 
wrought by a witch, who oronohed wi 
miserably lighted room and. plied hi 
with wonderful success. tenet 
dressed, she succeeded well lh "ran 
obstacles of any nature in the patii of 
particularly bashfulness, solving ever] 
tintental problem in a professional
““a^SKS!
explained to-day. the programi 
“Uslo. etc., provided was well selectee 
number being creditably given. It i 
follow»: Piano solo, Mr. Barnett 
wttoh’e dance; club swinging, Mis 
Murray ; song, Mise M. A. Russell

«BasAS&ti
Çollins ; piano solo. Mise Brown, and 
duet, Missei Bom. A presentation 
made to Mbs Durand in aoknowledi 
of that young lady’s servtoes In own 
■with tte ohnroh.
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_ ^sm| nr progress.

I I^a-ZEI ^esecona D^eartn, in the

CaaadlaB-AnBtralkn Cable. *■"• ’ d“«*!L__ Ota 5 “T"* ’̂’ Cw Develop» I THE CITY MARKETS.

Suggestions He and Suidford Fleming, iJSST îToUy’uJlî,**? -------------
Canada’s Representative, Made to I being postmaster. ’ ti*sm r*hM° Mr. ?f Father Evidence StanngtJiAf»inff tiiW J howeve^-are to ha fnnns

the Hawaiian Government R„v T. A--------------- oideet pioneer.), Lift fe^lta^rfhi! of the Opening Day-Adjonra- ,rQ“ ba,ine"’ although in the Ut- They Will Eefase to Return to Duty

Mr. W. H. Meroer, of the Colonialeffioe, ”‘he tobjeot^f wee^sg^^eh b^2,th^^ ê0^ ; —-------- I d^rer- A%Wance’

London, who aa representative of few Brit-1 Canada. TanWrt the'eWnî^^'lm Frida^S* t PU°* *ta..°’olook °» The T^® Dollar saloon case has not yet lendths fig£l£t‘wlffife U | ™ ■ .î?^‘ “ 5 :,ilX i&s? -> U-a^sssaits

town yesterday morning ),, the oteomet&^^l ™n 0, Count, oourttwe* there bj^&i hon^f^^JL'dM^ 7® dnrfa* % d»y, either for pro- ..................£8 ^*^*U*tT “d W*" *«1 »t be

Rosalie from the Sound. .' wolJd Xtb« jhdg- gramme, ws-of themort enjoyable wJSr^ | «wcMob from therein or in the hope of find-1 VtotorU^.::"........ .......................  « « ° th •‘roots—~d for » very unfortu-
“Our visit to Hawaii;” said Mr. Mereer, (S^LTSTSToS mhttm.6® &*&[MrTO~t.l do.to of oonoertin. N feme amusement, were thoroughly, jR. fe-................... too M^reM00-

“,W? **;• rwnl.t M the resolutions puss.d JwduIiS be » convenience to many people. * ttp&I'lSS^ ^he evidenoe being oomewh.t| gt^^i^V.'."?.”::::::;:::::;::"; SSL^?mT ^*. ?* ® • «Mfce,-nad. with

-at the interoolonlal conference at Obtàtrh f t*tw m i i ™3 IT— peoielly fine, and a revelstEnn t/im.no I ^Wl1» attention of the spectators was I Salem. ..................••••••• 5.001 he third olaee olerke in the poet
favoring oable oornmnnloetion with the [duo ted «weet muOlo w Bogtioh oonoertin. i/ekllful d‘T*d^d betWeen 16 ~d the women wit- W>1L Th>t me>n» *b»t thirty ^me

Au.tr.luUn colonie, by w.y of Cunàà*. fare becoming ÎSÊà? S^&'S^SA?11» Mr. “«“**. who pewtotently âomoMtràtéd ttUrlSh^^"---~‘-"V....... —^SgRgl T° **" ,grged * V*' *wb. Igevteg only
By the eonferenoe Cui*d. w~ jrdStt»i«y of »noh good. Bev. & J. Ihomp- u^d ïbora^î **rtWltiy to nmah to the annoyance of]to^>»’ton Um"‘.........  ......... three oeoond dhoo olerho in the money offipe,

made the agent for endeavoring to o»rrv f ^ ? LV*nooQTer. t*keo the lead each even- pro^.mme P Following U the Chief Sheppud. Six witoeue. took the 1pert<ni............*>!"*"'*' ~d the ueUtont pootmuteroat the wiahee of that oonferenoe Rv th« 11 j? 2Î ^ wee^ and la proving himself to be Trio—ivtahia^— I ■tend daring the afternoon and the case was .......... ...................... ..... 45*00 Pfr^orm the entire work of the post office
cable line now exieting between Au.w»li. ^Î!‘'‘bR •d*P|*d t0 the »orb he hu under- .............. j2>n^. cUmnMdHner th®n re™aDded °Qtil Friday morning, the Comm'S?^ Voibil...................................................... •*• to b.'^thT °î if” et^ke U «*y«»lned

Trying cbm- gr^^.^te^^^:::::-:::::::::::-::::i|[W

we put before the HawaiUn government I h^Lm4* lWen ori8»“l*»d »« » limited U&bil- I Inatromental diaet^-Plano and concertina1*11* I ^iog been concluded on the opening day. I Hay. baled, par ton”.'.. '. "' lÿaii S ! r jtiV0? ^ inoreMed coot of living in
Of oouree we were not authorized to make new of n‘!h* ^hi?* '«V*16 Prnr' F lactation aotig' ' ' F?aher 9“ goiog in»0 the Trade Dollar to lotk for Oreen'i^Dme'né; lh.................. •■••■•••■ 100 the nrovUUn"^ n F°‘ ,0”r month, put
any definite bargain. For v.S£o,“ W.-l IE!*“?$»* £ ^ **”*.-. J»« 1 Broa’apd Mr Joneg 1 the money on Wedneodan MiUor. the bar- oMwïb................ ........1hâ\not been re-

number of years it ieeme no nearer than it Maas’ Antiereon» Gloncester, taarie”................ ....Mre.%î5 °» Tuesday morning, à com- J*, “ Oteanieiy, pot 8 ibe. IV.'.’.'/.^fto this mI^!!^LeXpeIlfl?l, eepeoisily when °ufc of
was at first. For n^pLtlïSèfthfak it\ ' ^ ~ Me^^inrtrunmntal.^^ ^ ^U gfi a^p. I9** ***..............S*^™*0* feeot'SradSLaitr^re.W

of wafer «ftps

-L imm ^ T teÆ3S523S
Hawaiian I,land,. It I, jn.t a. p“t‘LbIe , Yesterday afternoon Ml.. Nloholle, wu 0"6 Ee8cned at th« Point Of Death - *““«?• « Interesting study a, Turkey pePr î>^ :. . . J...... ;.. ,||g „ tw^o U An^lj fj? J°J\ Then * diy
to rive Hawaii tb. go-by and maKüie fir»b •“ Mr. D. M. Ebert.’ carriage The Other Probably *° pSeoiufeMh"......... ...................... Mgjj the PoetSuter-General^bv Süi* S!nt,^°
landing .tags on Fanning Island Th- when the hone took fright on Broad .treat Drowned ^ | that the M^Utrato a.l»d : wS?tü?aanh“"""r'.............‘SIS5 men the un» requeet of the
distant iT tom. ““ ghuS‘ mU«hd ‘way. At tL œrn.r cf F^t DWWBed. « SUffeSSfir ^ »” L™, “ ^ ^«;
further and the tranemiaeion of me*. »£r«.t the carriage wu overturned and 1 n,, ^ dot,^.**n|TObere thing about It.” waa 1 Sjyft.fff.b**?6-................ ............ ....1 oo I effect that Sir^.doTnh«^vJ«5 - » to«lhe
■age. would be somewhat slower, but not MJ« Nb>bolle* thrown out She got up and Nanaimo, Dot. 31—(Special)—The New- ^t°w«hetaiver»ply^ 8^^*'.''  .............York and nothing^oouM^doM'tia'hto ÎT
enough to make any great Aifferenoe. From 7îiked the .treet, and then fell in a outle i,land tragedy davelonad a Infu^.T^MM^ «molutUd with the Htiibue^p^ü.:;^;;;^;;;^;;"^-;1»^ turn. 8 do“ tlU hU »•
Fanning island there U a choice of a number Dr. Lang u*o, wu called in, had feature thU afternoon «- I*: . *h«t on the occasion of thefg^pg»............................ - N............ w# Exasperated by the delay and _____  -
of routes by way of the Gilbert Islends or I *eMy tsken to tlm hoeolUli where it was I **** tUe afternoon m ^ resoac of I witakoss wus too j ................................................ . JQ* I ing, with wh»b smonn* «!# oooomd-
Fiji, or a number of other ways, and all on | ,0«ukI she wu .imply suffering from fright A1*x*nd«r Smith. When Charle* Martin l^^y ^^tTOd to hlm at rmoe yd k« hadlfe^LSSwaeâperlhLI.'.’:.'.':.'.......................fo?di<r«uonoo»ooh,im. thtT^ ** * ??**”'
Kritieh territory. The idea tb'at’ the Paiidc “d 8 and Dr. Curry returned on Monday ,yen- ^wu^oSTd^ ” PT°°- AnetoaUani^^^rdo.:.::^ no relM.™htTJX^JKkhdUJ!£

.lepth’lhe [:r..“ir. ârl.H.. 0ulle bot oot ..-"ring tb., .hi. .« I a....... S Wtt’."». “

thecable. It would be nothing of the kind. "ni‘edmms"i»«« by Rev. Jams. Turner. » —roh party looking for them Martin and 2?2KÏL1 ^Pomatoe^mto.^^8’ P” • -id!&£ | <40 In arrear. wu naldm». “*
Cable, have been raooeufnlly hdd at quit. ^ Methods church, atthe I Curry eu», oa Into town, 8^3fr52*to».W ! 52T1 V"--.:-“W. were aiweiStolyThUg^ to take thh
as great a depth u that encountered on the jjfvidenoe of Mr. E. Ramloee at 5 o’clock Martin failed to return »nj . rounds of drinlfs mH n-L»- „ ® *?T*ra I w^term«lnn« *«,k..............................................  S step," said one of the men. •* and revre.
whole route across Hie Pacific. In f*ot the |Tueaday evening. Afterpartahlngotahm>rtv I . T* tU1*d t<>.r*t,1^,^ ~d~vTOlswwohee :.*»>*«.»»> exorbitant [-Wateru^tow. each ■.. ■  ...........................Meeothat we have to put ^S”8*^
great thing, that ate to be leered are ahal. h»PP~fa Broplu'e hall, ViototM West. th» for th*m Proy^ fapltlem. ThU mbrnfag lK!?^^ | mnir xxrrgDrV, toeenverieww by w art! J?
low water where there would be great fric- {“‘PPF oonpl®. toft lw a continental tear by ‘heir boat waa picked op full of water and | had twn invited hTthTTlrt to toi £* WORLD OF SPORT. we work at starvation ratee though?
Hon on coral reef, and abo volo^io ernp- ^ty of Klngatoo, th. gueat. «• » t hope, of toeing the men aliv.'had been ** ^ ________ W fed to do eomefeKl $$2
lions which of oonrae might happen at any “‘toing to enjoy the evening in a eooial R'ven up. This afternoon an Indian « ThtSkioo ihe^S^ UdVü » it „ my own cue. Perhaps a man oui' live on
depth. ■ [dauoe.whiohwu kept up till 2 o’olook in the °>mein with jgdth. whom he fonnd^So ^r Horge Racing Events lh the In- 96 a day in thT Ku^-l^oertolX

given to establish and maintain oable oom-1 were hnriiUig^the matter up. It | oomiog aromid the toMttd. when auTmnti.^ ^d a*^.- toflu«i»oe | Vanoonver members of the Prorinoial I " but I am aotumTnMrw to-dav tiun^M
munioation with Canada. No exdmive ■****■* ïhî«7?l?ld “ptoto Mr. to hotat sail a squall struck them,animal blCtiy to ^ hwout^'th^nlnnf0 *t°Uld Yfenwe Executive, tp whom the decision 1 went to work in thTpost offiosf for I hsve

offer to give the rate, we quoted. Neither we Carter WJL, iTh<? 8Jnith ^toted. So m Mtotri'he ^S^ltjraeSte exmk^'Hi^ YM* to not » deoWon of the point stated for ‘hepoat office servit will, it h^.

:f1 a!1 1 I wvBBsoiuiENEEAL's viait.

pg^.'ff»tL£iaSS! H- ^ . D*“nL£h,utp*bue wetaro »■

zïï Ss.t^îâ’sF-1- “■"« - «-Mw*—r“^'r* w iz.rssiTb.rjLv^S ,

Brnm!nb*^!u!üî^?^ ^ Brililh *ov’ 1 evMitog; a brief notice of which an-1 !*.rolc* !**F a.eqkr dytog instantly^ Üp to th* | Joe SLavy’s reatourant to the Trade Dollar I r»”» were the mils, half mile and quarter, ' ®**** Party,
kmmmt SDd leased to a company are mat-1 l^fcred In yesterday a Colonist, was very I, me ®l°eiD6 the telegraph office partloa- sdoon* and then by proeeoutor’s reoaeat to *âl won by a horse owned bv Mr MoAnlnv’ 
ter. of detrtl to be wtifed. 'rôîLt’ha. tçb, e^iyable. The feature hf the ev«n“gC21 1ms of the accident could not be aeoertained. I thsIwegni^S.^r^nd^ftUtok^ I of AlexU ’wd,!*! bom I - - - -
found .out first là how far the various Qoon-1 Maidame Laird's singing, her rendition oil • ^ I were ordered at the letter house nafd I emounted to $150. AU w„ nrmu I work of decorating the drill hell for

thttî ^ I tkSi#*î5ïïL,l?,5rbŸe bei®g highly ertietie j THE FLOWER SHOW# for by the prosecutor with e fifty-oent püen ent end had a^ very good time, the refmh- the Gover»«-Qenerel,a reception on Sator-JLSTTTfcj5Ube>,,^iee i™?1 H3 »fewiek>oir her sweet voice toluH ^ --------- I Wit**, ti^rrtunmd the «SplTto^ I -=«.«. materially ^dtoTto1th.«jo,mntof I «toy ~d th. public bail on Wednwda- wu
pon what bade the tofaem. oan ha worked j advantage. Enthuelartio aipplause greeted There was a large aaeembly in the First TtadeDollar, being ordvnd to drive there I *• day. It is hoped that .ext year the in- begun yesterday even inn Until iM*^ « 
v . xx -tr* 4UI . v- h". lowing how much the audienoe ap. Preehrytorlan church last evening of Sunday by Homey, and wm diamhwed. oreawd purses andrep. WfB .tto2t roule i3-vZ.-TT.! „ ‘l1*defln-

on™.-v.r°*ri.1®ftii?,h. fîr Yen-1preoiatod her singing. Her *« The Brook” “hoof children and their friends, It being It waa here that the Chief of Felloe ap. and,horme from greator dUtanow^an^m. ^ »t what hour m.Bxeellee- v
wiüiT IL- .ne WU fcta a Kerning, who was really a gem. “A Ramble Among the *fe ootmelon of the flower show competition. pUe^lor ~ adjournment, and as Mr. BeL P«>ve fee class of bone, entered. It may **1,111 *rrive the ti™e for fee presentation

„mr,\ U*° A?°mt 8“ Fr«.oUqo;|Po.U” w-^e title of a abort lecture by I About four month, ago a flower was given to I yeawlU ba engaged in the higher ooufeto- * that the conne Umrobahly tS of fee olvlo addrem and public welcome
•from «? tbe?.g0 threat to Ottawa, and Bar. Mr. Cleaver, fee pastor, who touched I mfe popll and teacher to cultivate and lart day the next hearing was set for Friday. best In the ooontry, the mile being perfectly cannot be fixed. Word la lfkele to k. —

Mewr wlU return to on Scott, Longfellow, Milton and Tenny- evening the prime were awarded. Mr. , t’ - - rtralght andleve£ ~mgpeneeti, mnnoe oettea Word “ “kely to be m-
England. , &£., I ton, and gave ueleotiona from each with George Fraser, florist of^Cr.lg End garden,| i ‘ ■'______ ' ___ _____________________L oelved to^ay w feat fee detail# of the pro-

— . gt»d effect. Madame Laird aang in the waa judge. The following were the prim- EXIT LAURIER. Th. d _ , Urrome oan be arrunged. À guard of
The buelneee of ViotOTle for themonth of I wt^rvalsanfi altogether the lerge audience I winners : — I ra^®?«at D<^ I henor composed of one hundred men nf fkm

Ootober was fully up to fee average, a. the I «or. dafededly pleased with their evening’s Geranium—1, Maud Lyall; 2, JarnwRioh- (Winnipeg NoP Werter.) I *** to^.^li3*1!, of'ootober. r.(j w 6 a wlth thrae nffl™.. h i---*
appended totals,from fee book, of the on." «Utattaiument. “ mond ; 3, Clark GUI. The Liberal leader ha. and „„„„ For many days, rain had been falling incee- f fl Wlth “ree fe« »r-
tome house indicate • ■WSffii I wj- --------------- I Fuoheia—1 Amv Wilson • 2 Tnm Fnmi Ha cAnnnfi iil. . * Mia gone. I eentiy, bnt the shy cleared and eplendld I dared to parade, with the band, at aiun,

9 27 003 001 I*iaT «vsutog while Mrs. (Rev. ) Pollard val; 3, Miss Roe ;4, Pearl VigeUus ; 6, Mr. “ Véni—vidl—viol— ^for he°has "oome-^e I faT0Jed the "•«‘tog- The track <m Saturday atthe drlU hall. This afternoon.,....::Müoo YM.«P~dingafew hour, with a friend at Marwick (teacher) . ha. men, and hlhls W^tmo n«üd T^Pa, ?^rd“ r^2h« which waa kindly ‘hedsooratlob and promenade oonornU com-
W. Tntoi ' of her mu-in-Uw, Mr. Gordon] Bagoniaa—1, Mrs. McKenzie (taaoherl : I bane bâeDMtftlon^îiîhh I l”ned,;r <*8 oootrion, wae in fine oondl-1 mltteee meet to complete further detaUs.
ruthwminnnVfi,!................................. . i ‘fey were »U surptiaed by a violent 2, Gertie Arthur -f3, J. Frank. ' ’ I as. iritt?Varr!or mrounoed^Um^!^ 15°°’ go?d 'îf^tog was th. order of the I Inspired^ byknowledge of the interest
OthîîpSSnfuï*.............................. ^--$ tJv7IJ80JriiÂinE^t the diM>r,belL On answering the I Meeembrvanthemum_1 Mrs. MoKsnyl# “ Pefefmvi T hm p000? * ?a^’ ^r* ®^*hop and Harry Hlggin-1 whl°hLord Aberdeen takes in agricultural
Gther revenue......................................... »"»» feSmou. a party of fifty or.ixty, hmd^iby (tmfem) fl l^M^i “wh«) Lauriîw,iunJL.Uyac.ln.t Z £. j-dg«7*ei,®!£. ««to. fe. reridents aloug th. line rfthe R

& ^£.<5^.^$ | 3 ^ rx stî™ œïSS'r-' EïïZr73^3^

ohuroh yesterday afternoon^\mà «.nlito *nd M”. H. G. Hall taking fee opportunity Prttiorew. I gndam’s R.v n.n___ H?. ._!!■„ ! " 11 Lw- Mamn1» alow Roan, a. ™ TOlU It h not yet knownAtthe CTw7ofe e^thfeg* 4m^: wti^f^rl,rSnltoelr ^ H “«J, tomrartllng fe. prUm, whm. or how'hV^rLd.^fe.'^T’} thW; ** “«Tl
pomdof and tboladleiof tho^ohurch are|^t^,«^fî5Lr^i!ÎSt* were served thattheflowersrefleetad muohoredlton the taxaRou, or leeeen the «pendltnre rt ad-]ZtoJuanrsoe|pmjEm7_T^Stjr.flvo entries dbeSon nam£*Tn h.^toÜJÎ.° £ ™*
coDMqusntlv mnnh the hatter ng fe* dtopwmd. » thjrd sur-1 school and were superior to moat of those at I ministration J Ha. he said that he wNUd I 81117 DockeraBlue Betey. rT",^. in vitatioowill be ..lit

Eapeoiallv attractive amonc the amnta-1pr^® ,'7“ the Ending of • beautiful end the agricultural exhibition. During the I advocate Rooiprooitv or Prohibition or Wo- beooud day—Axaumo «ports. to Uim to visit the _ district H it b eon-
menta of the ^moUl were the8 «• charm. ” p^d® pre'ent lelt by the ,riende ,or Mre •V*“}D8 tb« Allowing programme was ren- man Boffrage, or an? other living lame, up- “d î“f’nïïZcFl' PUnie Oax HU‘toough ta“ th.d^Ümh° ni* 1°°8pt
wrought by a witch, who oronahsd imhln a I **®«ra. | dered Ui aflrit-class manner, and exhibited | on their merits ? Nob a svllable of «Z r ik t b_______  „ ‘ „ ith, *°ototies will join in fee
miserab'y lighted room and plied her. art Amww «ow British «-t^nlniil.lir.lil ®^?toltralnUm : Reoltation, Maud Brook. ; pealtog fee Dominion franchisa, rtfettUgh Gaspa^Tl . Barnes, 1; Prosper ^tortto "«kewtoh "rangementa a. wOI
with wonderful suooem. Bepomli^ blrtcu L d to M^e.tor Eog^d the FUhsr tï' Rob«r‘, ««d RVph that wm th. war or, of th.^ LiWrt pi!y Lg* R- J- Brown, 1 ; Indian 'ïSlJt

ob.UcUa (^"any'uature in*ti!a ,^*^55?ffiS r fiSSÊt o^L^l £ ^ ^Td ^ ® K.Mme tolrrly^.*hf0ine“,'0,Tî,,8.eV*7 U* honor for I he province Hd for ti.. et M^^tl."^ ^fe? M«^  ̂ dïLrJï t^" îf"* totore, ~d «Poon ra<w-J. o.Brown. 1; STes. ““ 1*“t »• them-
"ml^gPS‘,nti^,:h 3m™ ^ p2rN^°”~4 Mr" & LProspw, l ; Pros- & ftJ""'"* ? extand an

lost hie gold wntobg which, of course, will bel fSumlnir Co belongs the credit end Mr I ^ ^ Bn^ ^âu<* Mansie ; instramentsl 11er oca Id not hope to achieve any Tu*-ôRyar, twelve a aide, picked by A, keen tn wimif »k *^2^ aS? Lady A her- 

feft, lh- ProPP 5 WaUer8Morrisl^the prealdent[*is to îf £ S^^ÏÏKïSSSSStJÊ g^TStkSLSÜÏ°f h‘‘ SÏP “* * ““ ^~^otfî ^ £J»t^/of fôorm*Qa«n^

aœsts.ïÆaA s
duet. Mime. MoMIcklng ; rSoTtatioD, MU. «. _.ny .Uo "xMbM ' of H^ta Xôl ’ Wel1 ordered “d ~ecm.hU Ü«t, »t the Ôapital), ofthe 16th lust., in .porta At 12 o’olook
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Bad Came Yesterday, 
World How Mourns for
IB «O»» *«■

a®

is of Sorrow and ] 
of Appreciation From the 

tlonal Capitals. 1l*
Eme*

London, Not. 1 —Intimation 
death of the Cz*r of Russia, n 
onrred at Llvadia, at 2 16 p.m., 
celled at the foreign effioe a few 
later. The Czarina and the Do 
Saxe-Coburg Gotha, aieter of tl 
were among thowwtehhl* at the

enfeeble rapidly, and aboot half-] 
nnooneoiouaneea sopetvened. The i 
the heart became Intermittent i 
eoaroely perceptible until It oeaa

‘ Yalta, Nov. 1 —The Czar was 
Tuesday that he could live only a I 
more. He listened oompoaedly. 
the rent of the day be p»sied meet 
time in disposing of hie personal am 
iff lira. Then he calmly awaited 
With hie consciousness broken coca 
by short période of coma. Yeeterda 
ing he looked for the last time fl 
window of the palace. He wee long] 
then he said it was pleu 
feel that he oould pass hie lsJ 
on Russian eoiL L.«j night 1 
no sleep ; he was racked oonetantlyl 
lee* oonghing and hemorrhage. H| 
grew so weak it often seemed to ha; 
ped beating. Having rallied elighti 
become folly ooneolous, he wished d 
rament to be given him in the prea 
the family. An hour and a half U 
was seized with violent spasms. It 
as if death had oome, but he rallied] 
12:30 he appealed te be free from pad 
comfortable. But the weakening hear 
and breathing told hie physicians tl 
end was coming fast He was coned 
most to the last moment. At 2:151 
closed slowly and he ceased breathin] 

53W Wy will be embalmed in LI yj 
night tod Will be exposed in the] 
otopel ior a day or two. According 
tentative arrangements made to-nig 
body will be conveyed aboard the is 
yacht Polar Star to Odessa. It J 
eeoorted by the whole Black 
~ Odessa the body will be tiik 

dt train to St. Peterabnrg and 
I in the cathedral ol SaintsPe 

The final ceremonies jpTj

understood that Czar Niot 
proolalmed tomorrow, 

exandru Ill's Second eon Ci 
The trot

wDl be

Prince bad 
their way to tivsdia, 
this side of Vienna when 

dHpetoh announcing 1 
death. The news did not res oh 
until seven o’clock title evening. T 
was quite prepared for It, aa toe 1 
Informed of every phase c
when ihe learned thread had 
eent a long telegram to the Czarina 
sued to ties court officials the usual 
tloue as to mourning, which are to 
liabed in an extra gssjtte.

official news frojn Lord Kimberley, 
tary for foreign affairs, 
beeeador Steal a oopy of tiro dispa to! 
from the British embassy In St. Peter 

Pams, Nov. 1.—Receiving tiro ne 
the Czar’s death Premier Casimir-P 
after a long silenoe said simply : “I 
France's strong and loyal frind ” 8 
mourning have multiplied ever eld 
newsjwas made public. La Presse, L 
•and Le Soir issued special editions 
black birders. All sold as rapidly s 
oould be brought to the street. The I 
and newsmen were surrounded by 
crowds, struggling to buy papers befc 
supply waa exhausted.

comment el La Presse wee: 
patriote will be grieved by tl 
T^e mourning will entend thi 

out France. The Czar was a sincere 
of pesoe and a devoted friend of our< 
Oar sorrow ie unutterably deep, but 
no reason for despair, aa the heir of 
ander III will recognize the dees 
uniting France and Russia. Tip *MH 
France will be meet convincing evide 
the eon and sovereign that the union 
nations which has for years assured 

remain the guaraetee of peace

abees of
i were atare on 

station 
oeived "the

of the C 
moved, h

received it

who handed

.The
French
news.

future. - .-y-]-
The probable offset of the event np 

Russo-French Alllanoe and the Em 
situation in general la diaousaed by 
group in the atreete or cafes. The vie 
almost without exception optimistic, 
btjjvf Si that Nioholaa will adopt his fi

The Czar’s 4eath will to announce 
elally to the deputies and senators on 
day at the opening of the Chamber.

Le Jour, commenting upon the 
death, lavs • •• Russia's grief arouses 
s pense in France. B» bulletins from 
die have oaaeed anguish to all pa 
France hopes ardently that the ■■I 
worthy of hie father.” To a reporter 
Jour ex-Minister !>{Flourieue said : • 
Hot think that the change will endangt 
alliance with Russia I am convinced 
the Cuarewitoh will follow the ooursi 
out by hie father.”

Washington, Nov. 1 —Prince Car 
tone, the Russian minister, received th 
lowing telegram from M. de Giers, the 
elan minister of foreign affaire, this i 
noon : ’«St. Petersburg, Nov. 1.—Ii 
pleased our Lord to recall to hlm onr i 
beloved sovereign. Alexander the 1 
died at Llvadia this afternoon, the 20 
October (let November) at 2:15.” Pi 
Caotaoezone formally forwarded a cot 
the telegram to the department of e 
but to so late an hour that no aoti 

v likely te be taken by the department b<

BAMutoBK, Nev. 1 -In to intervh 
day regarding the effeot of 
upon European politics 
Bayard, United States ambassador to 
Britain, said i ” Forewarned has been 
armed with the oountriea of E 
h this oa»e, I think. They 
that tide great friend of pea* 
■*-1ng and were prepared for 

ave reason to believe end hope the 
Urine of pea* which the Cnrtoesl

WMîmmÈÈËÉÊÈtest*

the Cuat’e <1 
Hon. Th*.
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W0^ÎF sroBTi I ïïïS as to good mannep- — ~
Nanaimo -Hornets" Defeat Vaneon- ^ktokJl^lw^meR^STO^fi1^

▼ye Rugby Team After a Fast 6 .a Bmwot made ‘touchdown for Her. and Scientific Game. ~ ZSfcZWTESfS * ‘c^BrtT 

------------ made a touchdown and missed the g*|.
Harvard* Beat Cornell Almost Two 8ooreh-Hu'v"'d’22 < Cornell, i2.^Pjgj 

to One-Suggestions to
StiflS Nootballe^^i*l®ffl

TTbe Colonist.■ j

sraSS561^ sssBtrs'sairSt

________ _____ iS&S2S;,SZ5SF!S$
. r„ „ L hJffgfciSflSSTS'

sjs srassAsr » £ y’ 1 11 gMSrtsrsrs ssssattrStSr

not the slightest chance ofdoing rây aggro.- Wer\Uld *^e b, tide in the Æ fl W teU yon if mine U. to (STnX, 6 ** P°Ute

the British forwards, who either oould not AU day long there was a steady stream^ .( ff «VA I “ the, day. the public the Four Hundred who. whenor would net go Into the eorimmege, and entions people, who marchedtin through ^ I exceea?!^ “LTh eometiniBst0 broke a precious plate', immeditodv
who hung round in such a manner * ae to «ntranw in donbU file, tod oust on **! A . exoe^ yon heve sn admirable dropped the nut crackerL
impede the half-becks and spoil any nbl**. other. Officers who were on duty t / opportunity to study the innate polite- and «mashed it aim. ^mîh
they might have had of patoug out to ttoh regulating the orowde mu responelb'l Wl new of the “beet people” of your ac- tiates^k tl 8,’. J^6®6
three-quarter, thus maklngthew men merelv —timate that 11,000 people saw f * tor the | V / nit* I qualntanoe, keeping vonrself well ont P at6» tetok if yon touch them. But ta
speotetorejlartng the lattw'portion of tiro ingresulte erfthe holocaust. neekken- RV WISE woman of onr I of right Tpe gestion tha‘T®8 Dot ^ exq^8ite piece
s^SFîsiSgîSfiiS «$sû£el!:r^eîis
Sicis52S5^5r3!RS^-s5i |

KarrsMit; ssssstitssM !H ^ , ’w“or'

that hie place Is In the ecri'iiinaee. mntose he ^ Dr* E p, Heliker who attendI arbitrarily decide either ones- to be set aside. I fnvimmHw But space is limited, and I can only
Especially told cff by thewho, £££** tfonf The poUte society of onr toy ^h”^t of ttffde to ^ mention a few items of the im"
the opposite half, and this Ie what three or The ooror^,», inquest did not brlngout a 10611 metropolis is usually described as I frank selflshnees- ™elr j^htoiess I most frequently see prao-

eotum be selected to play and uphold the “ We>the coroner’s jury summoned to In- tor8 “ not received as law and craning home tired from my business ^ her how yonn8 men dressed
‘5e «*te°etory ta e more the «»"* «f dee* of the foUowing: ««pe1 ^ a11 the hundreds of thousands and want to sit down and r^t Wto ^ ^ 7,** yo™8'
y r° "« “Ct-pkked ao- Octerson Andy Ottereon, Mre. i. V?. of persons who Inhabit the great city, should I give nn mv stot to a v 5* motley and cape and bells, with

oetding to their pUykg ability neither the Hnffmanend two children, C. Wilson, An- and probably the millions who make vonne mim wh?!,»7 a hg*TlW baubles in their hands, much as they do
DR. CAMPBELL ON THE - ANTI- hoîdAtir^ïîi to'eliTof th?-k!Ll1W BbXt° tohera^^tiknôl^ tevh0^’*3' Snd el*ht «P the rest of the peculation of these toop^ing to hLown a^e^Zti’^11 now- ” rephed she, glancing at the fancy

tomomn... . .1^" 1 S"*, n I • ■»<»> rn.ro-, .$ffhS£5SSHS5*aa csr<z£°h“” ^

_ —— play behind wouM*e wing meet they, (the ehe above dame to theb dwth by the I . of any dictum upon the sub- taken for granted in this ar«rament? a °°^n*
?e<tX>^t i ^e °n8kt to be very half») are elmyly the medium through which burning of the West Street hotel on the All young women «me not healthv and Another impoliteness is to try too

thankful when minutera of Dr. Campbell*# the ball Is paeaed out to the three quartera. morning of October 27, 1894, *ueed bv the 11,6 P°Uto society of any city, town strong although thnv m«v m™01* to BeIP those who, while actually
a:8^8 77*** *° 7*Tem ^ snd U ™ole,t^ |V their forwardetiiey^ expI*ion of a lamp. We are of the opinion OT village in onr country is its own most look ratty wtiL ^Howls a.^jL8^'1 helple88’ do aot wish to appear sa Do 

°L*° iotereei ae m®re the* Mr store of the hard knobka lh*t "oh buHdlnge are totally unfit for respected citizens. In a monarchy this know^haf the “mbw” t0 not a lame man if this path is not

A correepoadenoe on this eebjeot in yonr Before «losing I think it would be only reourrenoe of euoh a disaster.” tibe fashions of royalty and And is a tired girl or woman to be re- SKLow* xoa^>
columns though It would give riee to end- fair that the Colony men ehoold occupy a The bodiea at the morgue are numbered are. *he faahlona of the subjects, fused the opportnnity for rest if she '"*ÜeTeT^7 on® elee P11™1” th® difficult
iST il?^™eiin8.,!£t‘er" erpreeeive of the major portien of the Yietorle forward team* “ad “•»<* le Identified it ie labeled, tod r? ,0tb^iword8’ a kingdom has an offi- wants it evmifshThas bem “shon- m • Le,t hl™ choose for himself. Do not
vinito U£by different wrker. would to I would .to, euggeet that the four thr*: | the.lxteen victim, it ie now^kn^ «tipohte society, and the gold stick in ping forhe* Ln araLZent?^ P" offlolo™ly°ffer to read things for per-

“ in ne way quuier tock eyebem be done away with, ae j^et the following peraone are among the waiting could rattle yon off the names Shopping as all wnmon u. , a01?6 who do not mention their want of
to ptog to the wlntion at tkie qneetton. I in laet Saturday’, game and the previous |de«l; of the Four Hundred nnder his antions ve^Tt^’in^ ”, 7T kn°w’ to eyesight Do not shout at deaf persons
u^toreiore beau brief ae powble in my I it has, in my opinion, not been a OttOTon, aged 60, of California, I charge asa shepherd oould tell his sheep. deal^f mnnin .* nntil you And they cannot he«^tow
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** f*— — “» tototen* long prior to | In Vancouver, l^ Saturday, the Nanai-1 Mre. J. W. Hoffman, of Fall City, wife of ft** P°hte sooielyhas no choice as to lungs, which are forced to inhale a ™,ly 1<Tverl 7°? ro]oe 81111 speak in a 
Adam. At present, and In fa* of thie I mo Hornets defeated the Rugby team of the !the weU known farmer at that plaoe. I its manner^ and those manners are, as I great amount of vitiated nnH *°?e Plamtive indulgence to one
th^^rwTünh Zntoi0n in StT'k1 thie Ï^Sïî?, olty, ky « to 3 aftor a faet and, M"- J-H. Htooher, of PRolfe, Ia.,yoa m«y say, polite ex-officia Hour Sr If thTmm^who^ak^toi^^f 2[hom- you ^"w *o be unhappy unless 
ttoray.Ih'wu notfelt oompeUed by any thoroughly .olentific game. The match da-ghter of Mre. Huffman. * own land there is no central authority is reallyZ, ««7 talk to you of their sorrow In one
SggSySH 5&sS5=BSS MKir-»--EtSr™-

”. feel,aine are etrong enough time for nothing bot tord work. Not wy John F. Anderson, aged 28, height 6 feet her6 noVBeFe* »nd with he has the right to keep his seat unless ^ yonrself exactly as if
ÎÏ22 01 s****8®06 ot ■ Ptw-1 J116 and always crowded, it stretched ont I ® inohea. ^ * * "f ^faal<? ™7 country, 'tis of thee" the woman who wants it has all ü,e^

7 goner- fornearly 20 mdnntee, a long wri* of heavy , J-B‘Uman, Identified from the register, th^_I,^>a8t whenever I am out of it. claims to indulgence to a degree exceed? „ JL^k°r°n^:L??Il<f perBOa 080 Iook 
fwmed from whet we know of toe ao-1 eorimmagee, short plunges and ooaree but height 5 feet 8 inohea, full beard, dark >—»» I ®° kt every body corporate take its ine his own bn* tkon , upon the most ridionions or painful ob-

bL°rttif2j2tiW^rklthe prWent. timjeffootive tackling, P.»d8.ll withlTMg «5 ^\were P”babl, biu“’ ^ own polite society todo^Td» wheth^ 2SÎS mSaSSSJ® Si'1™' ^ Withont the sU8htest écrira, of 
y? «* g—- j dlataaoe ol . Quin, mid Weedward C- Q**h*, from the regieter, I its politeness leavës a^hing to toT I ap^aTin the evtn^? ** mtfprise “d «« K to toTmcTa”

i0«T. -oh more pew^ai!,"^ “d brotmayZGers^ra^Wil1 he continneto present himself £ SSl £8™°^^mtiaprop-

nronu on hotoeid*. and I meyroggwt the ””tbet the staying powers of Naiwlwi PRoket, also large white-tondled jaok-knifa M^01, for » selfish or ÜI natored person, an invalid, at a broken^ down ^ddto T<?f?^a>.faB8 to 1)6 P°"
or- “ thattoganto teU. Turnet began the movement W M Probably a Uboriog man. tf ever so weU trained in social eti- aged man, one to whom «rZ Ute in thoee and kindred niceties of the

giuto authority Sir 9. W. Dawson eays, with a ran diagonally sorom the fieldtoat Angus McDonald, he&ht 6 feet 9 q«tte, is liable to break down nnder sida hisZlimroJ ««d T ^ ^ z
“ Grology wroms to too, that; men existed torprfaed everyone but the* aoquaintod h«»vy mon.tache, Urge blne eyZ. ’ sudden etrees of oirorastimm white ^ Jaokei and news-
before Adam ; the pendulum of the olook of with Nanaimo’s ho* fa-m To rave thie C. Wilson, blue evee. dark hair and the «rood heart thela3ranes of his hours of
time may «till take Its backward «wing and i Millar waa obliged to touch down. On I Ba®®»t*ohai polka dot shirt and browni an emormwirv tmA rw, * 6 front in I rest? If so, all is well, and yon or I or
prove that man did net start with an earlier I the kick off a good combination was worked. I stilped pants. , , ^®nîy ???d ProinP* th® very I any kindly woman would gladly «rive
Mrtory than Adam.” Woodw^ Stoe a iTM^hy, rod flenn.1 nndmhirt. O, Hr?! ? P»11*6»6». him onr oVn seat in the !aT£ toy

, It do* not become me to be dogmatic, but I run, and F. Miller getting the toj] » petch of olothing on the body was found T vTh® btot 1681 01 g0od manners which other help that we oonld. 7
to toproçoh til theories with «, op» mind, out of the following eoA,m, dodged the bu.iuem card of a NorthSrattle" enti^ 1 have ever 8®en is hunger. Take a par- But it this ramZman after . ««iJtiWAïï! SSflSSS'Ss^Bt Lssssssssr"-1''^ bis-.^'SsjSNS

eiltooo of Scripture. valent, tod one beauty ront the toll rolUng «"• ehlrt, grey underahh-L ^ t1™1^ a™onnt,of ««tenanca Now is not needed to adiee quite as hradtiiv ranidlv advtori^ln a 7 !
Althongh we do not now pla* much down Behind the goal line. Again Turnet No- 8—Burned ^beyond renngnirian til® time to apply the tonohstone to the and qnite nsdevntnd^thJ^Trm, nmnnn7 if ^q/ormimin^8, **1 _ _ oleaf.Iy deftae<1

credence on Biblical chronology, yet it 1* ad- waa there and followed like a deer, hero- waa probably a large man. ^ e laborious politeness of the man who has ment as those he left ^?ns?" Z, aa^11™?na, P1»®® m the affairs
mitted that the age ef man befora the flood =red • try. Ioglea kicked it, but did not (been metaphorically sraadinc h^ vel he le^ t0^*Mdat hlB el‘ the world. The latest signal recogni-SEATTLE’S DIVORCE MILL. LlntS Sh^et SR* f ^

S?e“di*B“” Stodne"^dHndldn2omer°r<Z‘w^ * Suahlu, Ook 27—Yraterd.y Judge ^Td^hera^ri^Stoa*0 ^rP0”,0^ 8h°K HU^eSd toTatti^Tho^T

“apon th0“ " ”

ttot’rT1 t*°A0lai-ït h Senertily euppwed and though Nanaimo tod tto Iw^mf'tiie MU,i° ™*y ite oharme’ word- the crumbs of bread and*meat^id pas- viMr'of vonti!*1 w®”* B° longer m 0,6 ^^nction haa mad® 9™*® a sensa- 
ttot Cain and Abel may have been about long ehovee, ato t* did not icore âLin ing t0 tbe te»ti”«»y of LMary B. Ftiher It try lurk nnsuspeoted in his beard? ^ £ ■ f yf°th’°ffers a Beat to » woman tion in Pans Mina Dement-Breton is
Itot" h^t^T” I '"i™ Fe h™" I lz^d, reaponaible for a qirarrel between I haveS°h£ dœi net ^ ^ «™°™ :Paiater. Jules.
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the name of the Lord/" 1 ^ ï,”"» bot.”ade • mtipaea, Woodward get- l»t® the ivory. Then Mrs. Fisher appeared man with the quarter of a mince nie in .,y robn8t Pg»®? either, who often de-
Bnt what are wt to make nf -.eK . — 4 kyum followed, mni^to|oo,ti.i ?*to m?d a tgd* familyPq^l his hand take one heroic b™tote,m ite , r ®aymg brightly:

55£i.,l6ii-2rônï£rdè: sa te;» ssr'.sfissti: fi?.6* “‘•rr** i*.

race, who intermarried wlthP tto^ de” bntMtod^A f*00'®-« Aglln. Iogle* ttied 10 lpP?*r fa hu olothing. Judge Hnmw monevtoa^1a^h?iaa W a° ^ u110* I do not know that she is among the 
.tondant, of Ad.m-?to *u ^blJto »veto!^^WdiraM"™^ ^ter ? oatoh S-toted the dlvor* Md gave «."plaintiff mA to whom Four Hundred, but she is poUta
m women tod'toter^ried with th™” 0TTtohVW, b”‘ “ WM *laÜn^ ^ I 'SSSSTbSTOTIE I. Evan. ®u* *h® ^®®dy pig of a gentleman poUto0<t^^f ra^V'046881 th”117
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deeoendtoteofCtin wereftir. A different Q^,e eaoh hed •« *• d‘V Mrs. Evans, who i, a rattorpreUy name I to his the treatment of elderly or stnpid or
bwtw ^S, 1 twoi, f .r” .^g^- In less extreme oases who has not seen quXT * D° ^ °°nSe-

Sdthlto »S1he^!d SXfttD? ftielo»t^ri^L„0, ^ *?' Sori-mge «ra. Ev.ns Jti hlm bv gotog to’seatîk 7Z 2“” *° ** To converse with attention and ani- i
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H^^oImptoU At down with n*. ch^Mtrf to b^01^*6

oil awl paper and draw hie ~--a aLÜÎI I -T.^, 7 x?aii,K>nd at jw ®r»«d ’’down” the Judge. •• No, Judge, It wai just beoauw the bird or the joint was «riven to 8om« ■ °pt tor a woman to bring ont her 
“eon of Ood.” sowrdlne to Î "ot tBe “wdust. Somme fol- to waa mesn.” She got her dlvor*. one else? A nimrin zlv®11 , f?™6 k®®* manner, or her prettiest smile, or Ito^aftod^ti^^^W®”^?law.ff ^SSyFÆ wlfe.'Muibîïd'efentonf'toe^ulMor dL 5^?“ «ncomf^table °ti ^ iB ^L®6 ye8rsold a=d ®on-

most dark things and le genorallv nainted I n« n»«<-JLtr?i?>0*nte* 5^*,*t^188*e moved hueband aooaeea hie wife of having on March Por*nn^ty for studying manners. Being him 0^ us jî? ^ ^o^soon after her marriage,
very blsok. He m*tg^,lj^^ out of dorat, and liberated from the S to 1880’ when ** «xdvefl a thüdS
hairy brute, with long ears____ I -?” **** battle was waging kqowa to the plaintiff, with whom she Is environment of civilized life seems to que®tion ®ud explain what the preei- medal Since then her naintinm have
***th ver, 1°«W, thiok nad« jaw™a «îndti IW Tbetgsme<ttoougboùt^raî T vére^  ̂‘ ‘ 2™ :‘Me<L.:^tNe7 ^ d‘y »£. Mlg- give the oppraLTt^tothc^w^^ dent ought to have said in his message, received the higLt ^
appendage and the fore toe very much elon- I eeneoltilv fer th^8kî^:6 1 7*7 0De» n<?? WM ubeen* from home, and he wye hie it for a temnorarv retnm to k. • 811 811(1 not ekow signs of annoyance or con- I from several sonrnoe$S^.PILl^Jt^ro/.®^; 0nt^oTl^d Wlth SZ »>,■»'»« the ground and eat with Lb^0 f^6"610” ««e medal of

tto Slmlto anoeetor ; I ro^wntont iu uref‘ di?mtioS^N^!LY3 to ,1,014 *6aln,c the “toons and it was not nntU «averti day! Sng®»1' to share a drinking vessel ^ do* not disraSinatTfto^ ^ Legl<m, ^ Honor take plaoe every
erenw to either, with the beautifuldeeorip- ^ * New,"Advertieer. ltteî.thî? *?e "‘u™®4 ke™6- Iooldeatall” J^*i1,eeveral <?ther8 md to devour one’s electro-plate counterfeit its poor I year, Mid althongh at one time the vast
tion given In the Bible of the creation of cornbll yields to habvabd. the huetond wye that his wife took pleasure *°°d in a semiraw and semioharred con- Another > . . nmaber of the order and the insignifi-itti.1'-'” •tT.-,.sSsra.titi5ttfS5 sz’züïrjz I

£S5ss5hs=be#|-s== Sssassfls sêsaess asssfssaiSSutoyiSlJgL tiS?Dr Fo"^T------------ r Wl-toLt'1 to to Uto*8^^6 1̂,,,^1"^1^ I At the Agricultural oollege of Miohi-

-ottotootoUtogMwe^^upen » jSSKSBSfaS^ÈE 5^0^1856" F'^

69 Belober street. I gosl by Wrlngton, from whloh^L Brroer Îl^SÎS «Otbol,owele' Never tSvA witorat temperament and is notits necessary dÏÏeï^^n^î^!?”1*7 won,eu Me notye* atimitted tothe agri-
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